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OAK BAY IS SPEAKMAN NAMED LIBERALS WILL RAILWAY BOARD 
fORiAlSERTActii i...DimiTiiir

ijULL rivitlmu AS CITY ENOINEER
FINAL EFFORT TO

OUTMANOEUVRE CITY

CITY COUNCIL FINALLY 

CONFIRMS APPOINTMENT
RESOLUTION INTRODUCED 

IN LEGISLATURE

EARL CREWE REPLIES

TO LORD LANSDOWNE

Expose of Scheme by City En- Selection of a,City Solicitor to Opposition Leader Scores Min Deputy Minister of Public
Be Delayed a Further Per 

iod of Two Weeks
gineer at Last Nigut’s 

Council Meeting
istry for Withholding the Works Savs He Will Not

Budget

At la*t evening'* mceu»# n{ the City R E. Speakman. C.‘E.. of Brandon, 
Council the following important com- ! •» the new vlty engineer uf Victoria.
hi un teat ton Wtatlvi t<> the water qm- ' hi*- apfKrintmtnt having been formally I
tun between Oak Bay «ml the vlty t>ryAuthorised at lust night’s meeting of-j 
Victoria wan laid before the board by | the city council after a lively debate. i
the vlty solicitor;’ , Tlie matter of the appointment of a city

Vhli.rl.1 n I- Uuri h til, tun i-ollcllor eland, over r..r u further per- 
» lurid. It. Mur.h îth, me. lod ,w„ k„. lh, mine

11 *, ;P *5* M*yUr U-«rd uf u „,|vl,»hle to make every effort to 
AMvrnv n Mctorfa, H c. ; eeeure the nervin e of a louai man.

He Oak Bay BUI. I Betore taking up the regular butd-

London, March 8.—The House of 
Lord* huit night passed the Ijill uu- 
thortzthk the government vs borrow

(Special to the Times.)
Edmonton. March 8.—Following up

on the Intimation .given in the leglala.- 
tyre la at week by Premier Rutherford, 
the government yesterday brought for
ward a resolution that will he discussed 
on Wednesday, providing for a railway 
board for Alberta, composed of 'Pre
mier Rutherford, Deputy Minister of 
Public Works John Stocks and Govern
ment Knglm - r R W jooi JJ a 
board la to have the same powers and 
authority as the lieutenant-governor in 
council or the chairman of the execu
tive council -under the Railway Act. 
The act to provide for this hoard will 
also make provision that no money 
m C4 uw Uon with the guarantied 
bonds will be paid until the railway 
board has signified to the government 
that the portion* of the railway on 
which the money Is to be paid has been 
satisfactorily completed.

John Stocks refuses to act as one of 
the commissioners. His reason I* that

j sums Sufficient to meet pârt oHSu na- 
J non al expenditure pending the passage 
| of the tiudget.
j Lord Lansdowne, leader of tb& oppo
sition, attacked the ministry for thuS 
imposing upon the! nation a system of 
temporary finance, which will cost the 
taxpayers nearly 818,600 a day for ln-

- merest- c harges It wit*most unfair to
oil - a perusal of the. "Orders of the j he would like to make an explana
tory" of the House, we found that Mr.
Hayward. M.P.P., Is (o move-'certain 
Amendments in committee of the 
i.louse on the bill, seeking not.only to 
reinstate the secjlon* struck out by 
the private bills committee, hut to add 
the power to lay and maintain a sub
merged water under Victoria
Arm near the northern boundary of 
the city.

Also on behalf of the municipality 
of Saanich, power for Oak Ray to sup- 
lb Saunich wttti OotoFtream water.

We thereupon thought It our duty to 
set the Premier and to request that 
the mayor and council be permitted to 
wait upon him and the other members 
tv explain the city's, objections. The 
Premier was good enough to say that 
he would consider al written statement 
signed by his worship if delivered to

to withhold the 
- wrong for the 

, to stop the bed get, why was u 
right for the government to do the 
varqe thing?'* he uckhi.

I/onl Revelstoke. head of the great 
ng BtOS., niv.tlv r

financial peer. Joined In the criticism.
Earl Crew», speaking for the govern

ment. politely refused to considcç any 
compromise. He said the offer of the 
Lords to- help straighten out national 
finances was Tike an olive branch Shot

he said,the natton(

from a catapult. he disapproved of the Great Water
Lord Chancellor Lore burn severely 

lectured the opposition peers, contend
ing that they were entirely responsible 
for whatever was amiss with the na-
rianfir finance

him by 8 o'clock tr>-d«y before Aid. tiunnerman moved that
lion of the "mayor be approved, and

committee stage was reached, and that 
Ills best consideration would be given OVERTURES JTROM TX* LORDS.

relayed for a {Mtriod "f two week's, astervtewed the other city members and 
find Mr. Thomposn Is alive to the sltu- 
utlon.

Thy council should be made aware 
thfct there appears a strong feeling 
among the members of the House that 
Cak Hay as a *epen#i«* municipality 
should have regard paid to Its wishes

R|8«tl principle of the Water Act that 
the wants of each municipality receive 
, otuddvi attbe.
. AHtir-xontgrrlfiK ..with .his. wvrshUb. 

'n we iU6|i«Wt w*statemewt rity^s*

LORD IaANDSDOWNB—“Now. he can't nay we didn't offer him the olive branch.vregards the selection of a city engineer. 
This motion was seconded by Aid. 
Laingley. . .t >

Altl. Hhrhnp was In favor ‘of the ap
pointment being mad* forthwith. He 
had had many people come to him and 
tell him that the council had made a 

choice in «electing. Mr.

MORE STRIKES any defection* and insist that 
men Joined the walk-out to-day.

As an Indication of tlw quiet 
dittons. Director of Partie ? 
Henry Clay said that Ç*ny 1 
heretofore on almost * sib*tant 
have been allowed to go to 
homes.

Want Action Deferred:—

BURIED RAILWAY 
CABS FOUNDARE PREDICTEDvery wise 

Speakman.
Aid. Mable was also opposed to any 

further delay. He was satisfied that 
Mr. Kpeakman was a good man ands PENNSYLVANIA FEDERATION BODIES OF FIFTY-FOUR ttl, Lllitral mumbuni In the le*l»l«tiira

* awnnnmj# twbwps»*.•NrVl'SMje, T)u -,m
CONSIDERS SITUATION ÜW tnidgeLTo place ft InMimnmmmtake. As far as he could Ascertain, Mr. errs of tlic state federation of the government as a result of the dls-

Waterways railway Is now evident 
from the remarks of those who lined 
up in the vote against the government 
last week.

..."The fight has only lust begun.” said
George Smith, of Oambrose, this morn
ing. speaking of the attitude of those 

nk that the Alberta and Qrakt 
Waterway* deal le u bad one.

objections hnd of the action of the ' lefiparrrr'iKTfd - force wttothw-“ieewT*l-rmwmherw-TOMfiay.aAsAMS v.. ' <*• ??' «.SB ittwi'r» . ujMran-ûut;
private bill* comtmt.tee and had the election. Mr. McDonald said., would be ; 

folly. The Labor * party, he added, 
should make It clear that It stood for 
abolition of the House of Lord*, and 
If beaten on that should* vote for the

wa* very essential In a etty engineer 
for Victoria—he had a mind of his own.

Aid. Fullerton wan . surprised that 
there should be an attempt on the pari 
of the minority to upset the decision

gram from Philadelphia containing a 
request that the organisation defer ac
tion <»n a mate-wide strike plan until 
after the arrival of International Pres
ident W. D. Mahon, of the street rail* 
way empioy**r ühion.

same settled by the city barrister, and 
This statement has, >>een signed by his 
worship and delivered to the Premier 
this afternoon We enclose herewith

Philadelphia Transit Company' 
Declares Strike of Car-

Work of Clearing Great North' 
ern Track at Scene of Ava

lanche Continues
a copy of the "Orders of the Day” and InbsT drastk* "Veto proposals.

Shaking at Cardiff. Philip Snow
den. -another Labor leader In the Com- 
mm, said the country waa not rtgN

men is Brokenof the statement. of the chief of the fire department. 
There had been a private Invest I gat WinIt is desirable that the council should

ANTI-GAMBLING BILL.in .ailopt and cunflrm the Into the qualifications of that officiailetter if the mnyor end the. « it y mem" rife was willing to take hi* share of the ft* abolition of the House of Lords,(Time* 1/eased Wire.). Mtpeelal to th*-Tlro«*ek|.(Concluded on pagtr ?.) and" the Labor party fs prepared there-responsibility of selecting Mr Speak-

Ald. Hannvrman explained that he 
beHeVbjl Mr. 8f>eakman to be a good

REVO! UTIONARY LEADERS 

MAY BE ARRESTED

Ottawa. March 8.—The Common* com
mittee on Miller’s antl-gamhllnK bill met 
In private this morning to coruOder their 
report. No decision w«yi reached and the 
committee will meet again on Thureday. 
It Is understood.' however, that the ma
jority of the committee are In favor of 
the bill and that tt will be reported to the 
Common».

Philadelphia, Pa., March 8—The eyes 
cf the strikers, of their opponents and 
sympathisers -are turned to-day to
ward Newcastle, where the State Fed
eration of Labor is In session. The 
lal>or vnen predict that the federation 
will decide to call a sympathetic strike 
of union men and women throughout 
Pennsylvania. Business men declare, 
however, that they do, not expect such 
lin extreme measure-on the part of ‘the

fore to co-operate with those who areWellington, Wash., March 8—With 
every car found and the ‘ scatteredf BOAT CAPSIZES AND

TWO MEN PERISH
Report That Nicaraguan Presi 

dent Has Dispatched Force 
to Bluefields

people met death In the Wellington 
avalanche.

FlftMour bodies have been recov
ered to-date and between 16 and 36 
remain In the debris. The railroad 
company's official list of passengers 
and* crew* contain T01 homes. *To this 
41»*, been mldvd thirty ItHhans. mak
ing a total at 131. It has been discov
ered, however, that many of the 
Italians were listed In the railroad 
list and probably hot more than, 115 
people were carried down With the

Machinist and Fireman on Tor 
pedo Boat Lose Lives at G. STEWART POTTS IS

IN CRITICAL CONDITION
(Time» Leased Wire.)Jgj|£| Ja bor. oEÇ8|tl8»,yyn.;

Bluefields. Nicaragua, March . 
Cltlxens of this city were excit 'd to
day by a.report that an anry dispatch
ed by President Medrlz was on " the

The announcement of the possibility 
of a state wide strike came as a sur
prise to the majority of citizen* here. 
It is believed that only a few labor 
Naders knew such S plan was l>eing 
considered by federation leader*.

Officials of the Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit Company to-day announced 
that the .strike of their car men w»s 
broken. They claimed that they w-ere 
running a normal .service. Their as- 
ivrtlon was supported somewhat by an 
Increased number of ilersons who r<nle 
on the car* The heavy pntlre guards 
and police patrol alonç the car lines

(Time* Ix-ascd Wire.)
VaHeJo, Cal., March ’ 8.—The heroic 

efforts of half a. dozen daring sailors 
frdra the torpedo boat* Farragut, led 
i)>- Ensign H. J. Keller: were vetoljr 
cxpciulvil shortly after midnight In »n 
effort to save tyo of their shipmates 
from drowning.

E. J. Hamuc). of i^t. l/ouls, ^ranking 
as a second-class machinist, and T. 
H. Lawrence, of Connecticut, a second 
class fireman, both of the Farragut,

Foi per Victorian, Who is on 
Way West, Dangerously

march to attack Bluefields,
trains in the avalanche. It Is Impos-III at Field It Is believed that Madrlx will seek 

to arrest all the revolutionary leaders 
now in refuge here and hold them 
until General Estrada formally sur
renders, or until peace Is declared.

3. evolutionary sympathizers predict' 
the early beglnnihg of peace negotia
te-ns bitwuee Kstnidit HIM 

fllBMil KetraUa U regarded as be
ing somewhat discredited by his former 
admirers who charge that lie misrepre
sented conditions during the recent, 
successful campaign against Managua.

us that he will re
cruit an army of foreigners Is regarded* 
here as mere bravado The provisional 
general is without money, and no one 
appears to be ready to finance another 
campaign or to supply him with alien

sible to compile, an exast diet of thn*e
escaped. but they number

tweén 2i> xahd 3â.
Packers are hauling coal to ,|*e 

rdtaries stalled between here and 
Scenic to-d»y. and by this afternoon 

, the snow .nk«o#rhe uid he' ag«
. tling w lut-the drifts. The roar 
; kiant ifow.dci c.üU . v :,,mille is already

.............ft un'i •• holng lh the mountains
! where the Great Northern laborers are 
j blasting away the*lce and snowr on the 
i track». The two rotaries will have a 
1 crew of 300 men, but at that will not 

i*> able to clear the trek to Wellington 
; before Thursday. The line from the 
East through Hie . tunnel wifi 

I be cleared to-day. Men who
j i aroe through . ...-the. tunnel this

(Special to the Times.)
Field. March I.--0. Stewart Potts, 

the well known lawyer, of Winnipeg, 
who Is suing the C. P. RTTqg his share 
In settling the meehahTcs* strike, is Ty
ing dangerously 111 here and hie recov
ery Is doubtful. Potts with his wife 
an t mother wer«i passengers * on the 
westbound express, held.up by snow- 
slides ort Saturday. He was very sick 
when he left the train and has b«?vn 
confined to bed ever since his arrival. 
Dr. Mackld, who Is accompanying the 
party, and Is working aL. the snow- 
slide west of this place, ha* been tele- 
srïpüeï tor. Pbfl» «• destined for hli 
old home In Victoria.

lost their lives.
The two men attempted to row out 

to the torpedo boat from the Mare 
txtand side n ml vr&K-witWif yards 
of the Farragut when their frail craft 
caiwized. The lookout* on hoard the 
Farragut and the Fox saw the ac
cident and gave the alarm, Hamiwl

vuw not withdrawn.
No serious disturbance wa* reported 

during the. night and long after day - 
I rvak the city was quiet. It became 
apparent that both sides are playing a 

^waiting game •
A ,canvass tiy a leading newspaper 

here Indicated that 35.00(1 union men 
have quit work. The city officials claim

..... — i - - lift ft/ut mnn »■ * , , i. t (hut— Tînt xlTll y wV.VUV tnm «Tc“m Wm TTTTIT
I many are seeking to return to work.

. , . t. I Union leaders, however, still maintainpoint nient should be t,onflrmed at once.

h. E. SPEAKMAN, 

New Çlty BThginevr.

L-ould not swim aiul Immediately sank
out t/f sight. Lawrence, was able to 
nold himself above the water for a 
few' minutes.
" •‘"Ensign Re Her; ST" the ' rarragnt." 
sprang Into a gasoline launch and sent

• RVF1T8 ISAACS.

JSvxt. Sfiljvitor-GeneraL
be seen throwing the snow high in the SEATTLE CIVIC CONTEST.

*uDrtTter.'i uf litram: C_jDœ..Cu#8Aeat 
Hi ill )^e Elected Mayor,

air from the east portal apd will soon .genuinely dealnma-bf.jfih>ü*hing the
'

— Colonel Seeley Elected.

uttlnft through the water to the be thmugh. ^TfûrtTîie^frorh SèâTtfe wifi T"
from the launch finto the water service could be dispensed with. WRECKS-AUTO. BUTlieurypttbik In* «dear fiw-ksMgii ttp tfi#» «WWW«»“

' ' ■
train hereafter.

Bodies Reach Seattle.
Seattle, Wash., March 8.—«Six bodies, 

the last of the flfty-fôtir recovered at 
Wellington, arc to Seattle ro-day, 

«broiififrt In last night by train from 
Scenic. The bodies are those of G. W. 
Beaglti", X. I/Rdue, John Tucker. J, D. 
Fox and two unidentified men. The 
body of Exprès* Messenger Beagle 
will, be taken to Tacoma for burial. 1 
The bodies of XV. M. Mtiy and the Star- 
re.tt children were taken to Victoria to- 

i -lay. The funeral of Sol Cohen was 
| held here yesterday. Mfs #1. A<*Cov- 
1 ington wtU be burled In Olympia this 
! afternoon. . -

sprang to-day requisitioned every police 
letectTveth^Bcan !><■ "spared

and attempted -to irriisp f Tailfrwct'B 
hulr but was too (ate.—

I» th« iheaptime five or six ether 
men hadidunged In the channel from 
the Farragut and were swimming to

Aid, Langley could not see any harm 
In delaying the matter for two week*.

< m the motion t" postpone acting be
ing put It was lost, only Aid Banner- 

! 'Langley rafiBI in the aftlrm-

’fcmlddnr March s. ln tii> liye-eTecnohSAVES TWO LIVESofficer and 
from patrol dutv to search for a car
load of dynamite that disappeared 
mysteriously*’ from the yards of the 
Pennsylvania railroad In West Phila
delphia. The car containing the dyna
mite arrived here early yesterday and 
wav shunted Into the West Philadel
phia yard*.

laist evening the yard official* tele- 
1 honed to Clay the ytartiing news that 
the dynamite had disappeared. Clay 
Immediately notified"'police authorities 

I and two-score officers and nolle*, de- 
I tectlve* were detailed upon the case.

While It Is not known positives .that 
the explosive ha* fallen into-the hand* 
of the strikers, large, -quantities of 
dvnamlte seldom are stolen in time* of 
Industrial peace. It wàs reported tg. 
day that a liberal reward would lie

Seattle, Wash., March 8.--Odds of 3 
and 4 to 1 and wagers 06 11.060 that 
Hiram Ç* GUI will carry, every ward in 
the city and win by a majority of Ï,- 
886, show the confidence of the Repub
lican forces and their çanfildâ-te for 
mayor in to-day** election.

Gill polled 1ÏM vote* in the pri
ma r> ugainst 14.000 for his Republican 
opponent. Practically no Démocratie 
vote was vast. Everything points to 
an easy If not overwhelming victory 
.for the Republican candidate. How
ever, a large part of the*14.000 opposi
tion votes in the primary wllTprohabiy 
go to the Democratic candidate, Wil
liam Hickman Moore, to-day.

j in Ilkeston yestecriay Col.. J. E. B.

Wjdght, Unionist, by a vote of 10.304 toDriver Turns Car Into Pole to 
Avoid Running Down Wo

man and Baby

ffië sebtte «cL’iagBt. Krlicr 6,871 In the general ctiod Sir Walter 
Foster, LI lierai, wa* returned. He re- 1 
tired in or*ler to give Col. Seeley the , 
seat.

Changes In Ministry. ' j
London. March 8.—In consequence of^ 

the resignation of. $lr John Charles j 
Bigham, president of tha probate and 
admiralty division of the nigh court of 
Justice, further changes In th* ministry 
are announced. Sir Samuel T. Evan*, 
solicitor-general, will succeed Sir John, 
while Rufus Isaacs, member^ parlia
ment for, Reading, will become solid- 1 
tor-general.

Thif. retired Rustic 
the titrage.

dived * three times m a vain effort to 
grasp on* or the other of the drown
ing men. His strength was almost ex
hausted when his companions swam up 
to him. Several of the men aided Kel
ler back, into the launch and he wps 
removed t«ï the Farragut.

Efforts to find Uie hodie* of the 
drowned men were continued to-day 
and the channel 1* being dragged.

No one was In the rowboat with 
Hampel and Lawrence. *e it was Im
possible to learn what cailsed the boat 
t«i upset. ^

There was some further debate on the 
quewtlon of the selection of a city so
licitor. and It was finally decided to de-, 
fer fin»! ictkèî for ■ period ef lire 
wce>*.

MME. TETRAZZINI. UOLLAPflES. (Times DimmI XX*Ire.)
Seattle, Wash., March 8 The new 

automobile of the fire department Is a 
wreck to-day and Assistant t’hlef 
("lark and Lieut. Norris of the depart-

Swoons After Single* In tb«* Manhattan
Opera Htrase.

New York. Maxell 8,—Mm«'. Tctraztln! 
1* .'.nfineif In h. r home on West End a*r- 
HUv ^to-dayi ^"Mowing a çii|lap«i: lust 
night Jiist after ahe had finished the mad 
scene iff "Luclu f>l Lanmu-rmoor" at the

MAIL CLERK « SUICIDE. - :

will b*- elevated to have cast" lhairSUSPENDS PAYMENT. raid by the city and a second by the l>nq avenue and Seneca street lastMantm Http «/pent horns-.
'

• ini curtala call*. A* the curtain dropped 
for the last time the hcc*.in* hy*.

'
vrkuhu where »1i' *W6un< d Hi-r pli>»lcl*n. 
who was In the audience, was called, and 
after reviving her had hçr removed to her

Mme. Tetrazzini had been III for several 
n et s • nl <u« ih - st • -, tUtet 

night against her physician's orders.

. i nipaiis -to which the shipment of night. ’
dynamite wa* .smslgncd. for Informa- Ths.tttoto» car wa* makjng the run 
tk n that would lead tc the apprehen- to*"a fire and' ihe d^Lver"delihcrately 
Fion of the thtews. e. skMtled into r tetepfirme iwde t>r etfx-*

<’Ry authorities this afternoon an- the life of the woman and baby, who 
nounced that information .In their poe- were drtdglnx frantically back and 
session Indicated..that nearly all mem- forth in a frenzy of 'bewilderment. 
.. r» of th building, trade* wlio struck The damage to the car le

l-'rida) mhlni.çht have returned to S."i6<j. Hojh men were painfully In- 
* ork. 9 The strikera, however, deny jured.

CA RPENTER" FÀLLS’Td DEATH.
Stephen’* Hank which has suspended 
jfMimiBt wh* founded in 1664. The 
capital stock Is 1200,896, with a reserve 
of about $30.096. The present directors 

'
I

JBraen. an<f John G. Murshlc.

tSpc'ia! to the Thnêe.> 
Winnipeg. March 8.—John L. Hoerner. 

aged .-4. » mail clerk running out of Wln- 
nlpejrr'we* found dead In his room last 
night, having shot himself through the 
heart. No cause is assigned tor the rash 
act, as 1 » be in good
starve** financially. Hoerner came here 

Montreal alxiut a year ago. where 
h\s parents reside.

years.(g>a«lal Times )
Winnipeg, Mart h T-flMfinM Wàndàtt, 

a oarp^ntvi In th employ of tin- l/yall- 
Mitchfll <?o.,‘*»ntractor*, f^ll front the top 
of the Wtnnlpt'K Rubber t’ompeny's new 
i.uihling <>• Hvr.lnx afurmxm. arid was 
instantly killed. He -.afS' from tivaver-.' 
ion. Untàrle. t ‘

CONCESSIONS TO EMIGRANT#

to grant
>y Russian Une<

|w ^-$^5

WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND 
ONLY

Padded Furniture Moving Vans
IN THE CITY.

* S I
Buta’e Wood Yard

Phone m. m Pandora Ate.
; ■ i



Unit li

.>WLKR.

îi V

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store

rim
VISIT OF CANADIAN

REGIMENT TO ENGLAND

D. K. CHUNQRANBS, Ltd
Near Govt. 8L 

VEGETABLES.
And all kinds of Foultrr

60S BROUGHTON ST.
SALT Oollchan». Black 

. Cod. Mackerel. Salmob 
3 Bellies.

PHONE HI
FISH.

FRESH Salmon. Hall- -frsah dally.
OYSTERS.

Esquimalt and Olympia r 
Oranges, Navel and Jap- Oysters — lf*»h every 
enese; Bananas. Lemon# day; alao Clams and 
and Apples. . Crabs. Shrimps.
AUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock, Kippered 
Herring. Blvaters.Salmon

U.tMÆÆHîl
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We nve prompt, we are careful.
And We Use the Beet. COfilEB OF FORT AID DODGUS STS

Tanrroor «rw» am
BORE FEET

Get a set of

àâtish—=te

Supporters
Wc have them to fit any foot.

. Look for the Sign ot the Camel.

leiWwwMlwMMewwMmwiwtw1

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

40»—PBONE8-»!

When you have notes, packages or 
other matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
• * (Mm with

G. N. W. TELEGRAPH CO.'

itmiinm------------------ --—..... ...................................... ..............................

Whisky Specials
BURKE'S IRISH WHISKEY. Imp. <|uta Per bottle. #1.25 
MITCHELL’S SCOTCH WHISKEY. Imp. .pit*. Bottle, $1.25 
BONNIE LASSIE SCOTCH WHISKEY, per bottle... >1.25 
BLACK-AXO .WHITE S(XMBGM WHISKEY, f»e> Im.uK, #1.25 
KING GEORGE SCOTCH WHISKEY, per bottle..... .$1.25 
SPLITS, BASS’S ALE AND STOUT, per doaeu----------- $1.50

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFPIOE. GOV’T STREET

Mr. Merchant
After dark YOUR WINDOWS, if properly dressed and

LIGHTED
"Xthlt ptfry'irrr important part-in- hmtrHrrg wp ' NEW -BI-SINEtlS. 
■Let ua supply you WITH TUNGSTEN LAMPS for this class of 

Advertising.

B C. Electric Railway Co., Ld.
. Light and Power Department.

. e fl.Bm—r IMS
wmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmm.

Phone 1609.

Will Take Part in This Year’s 
Manoeuvres at Aider- 

shot

KILLED BY SLIDE 
IN MOUNTAINS'

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT

WAS KNOWN HERE

BpOlES QE EIGHT WHITE

VICTIMS RECOVERED

List of Those Whose Remains 
Are Still Buried in the

(Special to the Tlhiea > .
London. March B.—In ; thf» Çommone 

to-day Serre ter y of Wgf Haldane deal- 
Ins with thin year'» manoeuvres re
ferred to the vlwlt of the Queen’s Own 
Canadian reghnent. who will Join the 
Aldershot command In August. Cheers 
greeted the announcement.

Sir ï. C. Herbert, member for Mon
mouthshire, expressed hie delight at 
the visit of Canadian regiments and 
hope.d It was only the beginning of the 
movement. H«* remembered the time 
when such a thing would be treated as

wmemmamm1îssmtrTïirsiwr
referred to- the smallness of the num
ber of colonial officers serving In the 
Imperial service and expressed the 
wish to see it largely Increased, as 
there is no lack of desire on the part 
of colonial officers to ^associate with 
regulars for experience.

LUM6DEN INVESTIGATION.

F. H. Chrysler Appointed Counsel 
Place of Wallace Nesbitt.

The Balance of Power
You hold it. You control your grocery prices when you support

Copas & Young
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

Who were the firm to bring Grocery Prices Down ami to Keep 
___Thi'in Down. Our windows tell you price facts._________ ,

, , (Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, March 8 —At a meeting this 

morning of tfie committee to Inquire 
Into the Liimeden chargea of over- 
claMlflcatlon against engineers In dis
tricts "B” and ”F" of the National 
Transcontinental railway. Chairman 
Oeoffrlon read a letter from Wallace 
Nesbitt, K. C. Toronty, stating that 
he was unable to accept thé appoint
ment of the majority of the members
iiUJte-MMeroUtfR. M-euynssl Jm~JAu 
public. The committee then as»i>olnte<l 
F H. Clinmle*. K. C.. Ottawa. In Nes- 
bill’s place. Mr Chrysler, who was ! 
present, accepted the appointment, but ( 
requested delay in order to give him 
an opportunity to consider the vase,

Vancouver, March 8.—The bMles of 
twenty of the victims of Friday nf&hl's 
MlioWslIdo at Roger’s Pass have been 
i«.covered. They arc as follows;
^R. J. Buckley, contractor, ltev>lsV»k<*. 

\N . P PhlUjp nglnH
__J. J. jester, Bsslstâiht roadniàetcr.

;
T. Griffith, fireman. Vancouver.
A. Pottruff. engiaeef, Reveletabe 
J. Mahon1-. " brake man, Vancouver. 
Itarry Martin,, laborer, London, Kng-

ttiepfc
R. Jones. lat* »c«*r, * -
Twelve Jatutneso.

Known Missing.
Following are the names of Bridge 

Foreman; MeDorfttUl* men ut Roger's 
!

R. Hughes, carpenter, Revelstoke.
T. Mi Murray., laborer. Revelstoke.
H Melkas. laborer, Revelstoke.
&■. Ollytii., ytU.. ^ -
J. iMcKowvsyuk. ^laborer, Revelstoke. 
i \\ iiggoner, hi barer, ievelstoks.
A. Clem, laborer, Revelstoke.

Japanese Dead.
K. Kuyuyolshi. T. MoclUxuku. I 

.liranu. K. -Kanogawa, K. Baslkt, F. 
Mlxukana, H Harinchl, Kiahiama. K. 
Matsumoto, O. Wasa. 8. Tsujlmura.

Foreman Nlahiyama's gang. K. 
Omura, T. Tokuda. T Taketa. M 
Yamayl, H. Sekoda. 8. 8a»ki. R. lkeda 

Forman tiusukl * gang: K. Matdio. 
Foremen _Hamuno‘s gang: C. Tana- 

b». K. Otake, K. IIyeno.,1. Kawasaki, 
Ttl Imorunra, M Marata. It Hlrano 

Foreman .Abe s gang: M. Abe. G. 
Tsubol. K. tialo, T. Anodera, R. 
Mlwakc, 8. Suzuki.

Search work will be kept up for sev
eral days along the edge of the slldé 
near the track In an effort to And more 
bodies, but last night the officials ad
mitted that most of the raUalng must 
have been carried by the front of the 
avalanche int<> the chasm of Bear

John Mahon, Who Lost Life at 
Rogeris-Eass,. Hat friends.

on Coast

The bodies of T. Griffith, fireman, 
:m«i J"im Mahon, brakeman, respec
tively of tip work train wrecked

■e.'asaack
ben brought to Vancouver. Mr. Griffith 
waa a resident of ’Revelstoke. His 
brother is Mr. Jamea Griffith, of Bud- 
well rood, South Vancouver. Inter
ment will take pjace at a .date to be 
announced later.

John Malion, one of the other vic
tims, left Vancouver leas then a fort
night ago to iK-gln his railway career 
as a brakeman. He was born at Pais
ley, Ont;, SO year* ago, bring th# sen 
of the lgte John Mahon, of that place. 
The family Is welt known to many resi
dents of Victoria who came from 
Paisley. Before locating in Vancouver 
last summer fie resided In North Da
kota for, many years. He was a young 
man of exemplary habits. The date of 
the funeral, titdttdlirg a church service. 
wfilJsp announced te-morrow

A brother, C. E. Mahon, his mother, 
and three sister», Mrs. McDuffy. Mrs. 
Xwitxert and Mrs. MoTa visit. live In 
Vancouver. Several brothers and ala- 
ers reside in the east.

PIONEER-RESIDENT.

FOUND DEAD IN HOME

^Everything* Known in 
Music=

From « Mouth-Org^n fera Piano. We-have the largest ami most
- earefnlly a<4eete<l stork of Musi-aJ Instrument» in the eity.

; W« hive a reputation for always giving satisfaction.
TRY US. »

The IIouxc of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

Mrs. Grancini Died Alone at 
Her Residence on Menzies 

Street

at present Inaccessible.
The great part of the slide taken out 

was removed by the shovels of the six 
. hundred men’ engaged. tor lhe 
rotary ploughs ira* prohibited because

Mrs. Grancini, widow of the lAte E. 
1‘, -Grancini, formerly *• hardware mer
chant on Yates street, was found dead 
In her bed this morning at her resi
dence, Mrnxles street. Deceased had 

J n«d been around for several days and 
tl’.e neighbors became suspicious that 
something was wrong. They went to 
the house to Inquire, and upon finding 
no one about they Investigated and 
found that Mrs. Grandnl was dead. 
The police were at once notified and 
the hotly ytas removed to the B. G.

Tho committee agreed to thta. and It "L ‘
pas decided to adjourn until Thursday 
afternoon. *

In reply to a question by £. M. Mac
Donald. who assured him that the gov
ernment would pay «.-ounsel's expenses. 
Engineer- Lumsden said he had no In

did hot desire any counsel to represent

up the bodlea of the victims who lay 
under the snow The slide was packed 
like lee. as hard as If It had been 
weighted, down by a steam roller, and 
the vk-Uma -were probably killed with
out a moment w warning, for some ofl.tlMUIvt l üiiiiimirii ne ill nr nsu i»v ill , . , .111 -• • ' — —

■flfld > UtK - w-t 9t dttttiM-MM.tolLtol 
Lennox, the Conservative members ot

CANADIAN CORN STARCH; T pkts-Wr‘rnTr:Y:t-t 25r 
AXTI-COMBLNK KSSKNCKS, ail flavor*, pi-r huttlv.

f»0e. 3»c and ......................... ................................. . 20c
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER^ frrah mad.

mut very nivc. 3 iba. for..................... ».............. ,., ;. $1 .OO
NICK AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BI TTER. 3 Iba. for $1.00
FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA. *4-lb. tin...............:............ 25*
ANTI-COMBINE SOAP, 7 full we ight bars....................... 25#
SVPF.RFINE TOILET SOAP. !l i-akca for......................... 25#
CALGARY RISING SEN BREAD FLOCK. p«r aark. $1.75
THE BEST ROLLED OATS MADE. 8-lh. aavk...........  35#

SJ-Lb. savk- — - -.......... ................... ..... 85#
GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. sack................. ................$1.15

100-lb. aa.-k ............. ........... ................. . * ».............$5.60
ANTI-COM BINE TEA. in lead packets. Equal to any 

80,. tea with 9 fancy name on the markl-t ; 3 Iba. for.''$1.00
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb................... .............. . 20#
NICE MILD-CURED RAM. |»t lb...................................... 20#
TKIT.P.Y'S LOUSE TEA. 4 lbs. I'm Q ....'.....................$1.00
GULDEN WEST WASHING PUWDlvRJiargi' 3-lb. pkt. 20# 
R()WAT’S. ENGLISH VINEGAR, jjuarFbottlë.... 15# 

No special» orTiâTt; but a àcfuitrvTleaï nii t-verythliig.

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE (IROVKItB.

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE. 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95.
Cjuivk Delivery.

the committee, were not present.
J. H. Musk, K. C- announced that ixti 

had l>een engage<i to represent the 
district engineers accused

NEW STEAMSHIP LINE

TO AUSTRALIA

OtiXBRAL FHKNCH COMING.

(Special to the Times.)
^ London. March 8.—In the Foihmon* 
yesterday. War Minister Haldane ap- 
nounced that Sir John French will go 

• 'id ï V." .ulvtee the 
department of mllltla.

In the Common» this afternoon 
Lloyd George said there would bè a 
loss of $28.000,000 in tke vurrent year as 
a reeult of the. budget not being 
pushed by the Lord*.

HAMILTON PASTOR RESIGNS.

(Special to the Times ) 
"ïïainiîtôn^nt, ît^R«vi jaî,

Bracken has roslgned as paslw -wf 
Hugh son Street Baptist church after 
y pastorate of ten years. It Is thought 
that he will go to Saskatchewan to 
continue hls labors.

The late Mrs. Oram tnl came to tht» 
dty In the year 1800 from San Fran
cisco. and some time later married 
Sir Grancini.
. Mr. Grancini conducted a hardware 
store here and was very prominent In 
the affaire of the city. He was Iden
tified with all the public bodies for 
many years. After hls death some 
year* ago Mrs! Grancini continued to 
live here until the time of her death. 
8he was about 75 years of age, and

ÜUHM many 'mi 
■ Aiy IsseiBt will bsLhaWK Tli»IttPMlL 

arrangements which have not yet been 
arranged, will in- RBROlHWfd later.

MILLINERY OPENING
Commencing r* om To-day

AT THE

ELITE
1316 DOUGLAS ST.

Whcrcwc cortlially invito all lntlios to attend and lie convinced 
that we carry the largest and most select stocks at very reanon- 

able prices.

REMOVAL NOTICE
- GEORGE PATTISON

SHEET METAL WORKS. i
Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty.

Galvunizi-d Ciwniee*. Sky Lights. Roofing. < ti\, h*'f romoVed 
from 730 Yates Street to

_____ ^-103E.FBEDER1UK STREET
TÉLÉPHONÉ TBiTf”' "" r*-'---- TWTAB -COOK".

Service From Montreal Will Be 
Inaugurated on May 

15th

especial to the Times.)
Montreal March 8.—It was offl< ially 

♦limounced to-day that the new direct 
Australian sc-rvlic from Montreal will 
lie inaugurated May 46th. " At the start 
Inert' will be two steamer*, the Rakal 
i.ml Wakatone. of 5.$2» and 5.902 gros* 
ï. in» respectively., The line I* largely » 
-U.F.R. « nU rprlst;. but will be operated 
Vy the New Zealand Shipping Com-

ENGLI8H BETTING. .

CENTENARIAN DEAD.

(Special to the Time».)
Welland, Ont., March 8. —William 

Wilaor^ who died at the Industrial 
home yesterday, was 102 years old and 
up to February 10th was hale and 
hearty, taking regular jpxerrl»»*. He 
wits seised with apoplexy which result
ed in hls death.

.SENATOR G. W. RO88 ILL

(Special to the Times.i 
Ottawa. March 8 —The condition of 

Senator Ci. W. Ross Is not regarded as ] English eleven, 
serious. He Is suffering from a re- 
t Urronre of rheumatism, but- la sotne-
— * . i. _.,.j -g » » • _____ .   . *WTint urrrrr ir'-nnyi 1 ' _

London. March * -Following I* the 
latest betting oh tpe Lincoln handi- 
tap, distance one mile, run March tSttkl 
vil Iivtrluin: 1-fi. Kakanu: 1-2. I>es- 
iimnd> Pride; 1-4, Cinderella; 1-4. Mus
tapha; 1Â. Canonltç; l-4, Edna M.

Grand National steeplechase, dis
tance four and a half irtlle*. run MarA 
l6th: 1-0, Imias; 1-0. Vackler; 1-2, Tar, 

1-4. Round • Danee; 2-0; The 
Larcher; Î-8. Atbcura.

CRICKET IN AFRICA.

(Special to the Times.)
Cape Town. March 8.—The South Af-

DIKD
MURRAY—At 81.' Joseph» hospital, on 

Marvh 81 h. Mary, twloved wife of the 
late Jamva Murray, and loving mother 
of Mr*. M (‘.«Brown and Francis Mur
ray, a native of < 'ounty Oowu, Ireland. 
Hg««d WI year*. *

Funeral nbtTCë WTIT be given Jater. wH tf

CO-OPERATiVE BILL.

LEAOVE FOoÎbaLL.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NKXX MIXKHTISKMKNTS.

ROOMS TO LET—Furnished and unfur
nished, cheap. Apply W7 Johnson »L

FOR7 SALE—« lots, Oxford street; off
Cook, gdMM each, easy terms for quick 
sale Applv w. J. McClure, general de-
Hverÿ. ' . " mW

Va.te». ml<
WANTED—For rent, small ranch, with 

house; € or t room*, about 10 acres land. 
Apply HfWling* * Co, 11» Broad. Phon» 

rT7«. . ™
UPRIGHT PIANO, lu SS9A condition, for 

sale, *'l>eap. 817 Cormorant street, above 
Blanchard. m,,J

FOR ffALSz^Remlngton typewriter. Jani
tor. Rourd of. Trade Building. mil

WANTED- A r«4pertnhle girl for bouse 
work and asslat with small children. 
Apply Mr*. Somersetshire, 201» Chamber* 
Street. ‘ ' ml®

HOUSEKEEPER for farm house, near 
the city ; also woman to take care of old 
lady. Apply 1214 Dougin* street. ;ml6

FURNISHED COTTAGE WANTED for 
family of two, James Bay preferred. 
Phone 1-731. # ”*3

TO LET—Valuable—Government street 
. store. Address Box A147, Times Office,

WOMAN want* situation .a* .mother's 
help for afternoons only; good refer
ence*. Phone L2L«. - ml°

424 8KINNER 8T . 
Room and board 
terme

VICTORIA W BUT— 
for two gentlemen ; 
Applv Phone KIH16 

•s msi

W. J"» HANNA. Funeral Idreetw and 
I Kmbalnn r Courteous uttendanc<. 

>

i KITCHEN CUPBOARl>8 and all kinds
! of furniture made and repaired. Jones, 

carpenter and cabinet maker, Yates and 
Vancouver.

LOTS « AND f.’Bl Rl.RITII. .»<*'»»# 
water frontage f«n the Gorge, length 13U 
.feet to 17» feet, with the fine commodi
ous Dunsmulr boat house. large «tone 
pier and walled bay. The whole S4.«Ai; 
terms to suit- The Improvements am 
mild to have coat more than half lid* 
price. Ordinary water front lots on this 
sub-tlivlaion are *ald to .have la-en sold 
at a* high a* $2,5Ai. and there are no 
finer lot* there. Irrespective of Im
provements. than these. R. lading ham. 
Burlelth Lodge, or 723 Cormorant street.

•8

(Special to the Tltnee.) 
t.ùndon. March 8 —:In the, second di

vision league football game to-day

Ottawa, March 8.—The Monk co- 1 goal t# ,-r—-r——
operative bill was repifrted on by the ------ —
Commons banking and commerce com- BISHOP OF LINCOLN DEAD.
mlltee this morning. Efforts are being ! ------------
made to have It taken up a* a gov-' 
ernment bill. T „ London, March 8. 

i Lincoln died to-day.
Tii^ Htohop of

TARIFF COMM 188 tO.NERS.

murderer SENTENCED.

moved from the

ENGINEER Kl|,LE£L .

Cabuttn. March 8 Blrendrannth 
Siijiiu, On* youth who mWtê*fA the

.
High onm lierr, hn* bwn *-ntMi.;*d

j »murtlered man bfrd
; : x\ .-d il huge po?t In bringing the -Afl- ' (Special to the Time* >

^ ‘«-..neidraler* to justice, and tw«. 8t. ThumA*. Ont.. Marvh 
i r#vioiiH attempts had been made on j Ryckman, .-nglneer ..f the Michigan

i ge. and when arrested""gillmlttbd that j near huxton this morning and rei-elvéd 
âc hud l»mi deputed by » se<retsu- lip juries u hlvh caused hls tlv«lth thrt-u 
^ #Ty to ,w hit h h« t»elong«'d .1» confiait Imwe later.

Die murder. Suptu refuse*] legal a»r 
s'f-umce during his trial, und after the 
unum^wi/'h«* xras re-
'—— ■ - » -<fi,vk smiting.

(Special to .the Ttmee.i 
(Htaxxa, March 8.—The conferemea 

between Mesura. Emery and Pepper, 
representing the United Htates, and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. W. 8. 
Fieiding have not yet been concluded, 
and may continue until the end of the

SALBHMAN-A« Incal IMn»«»r to handle 
Formacone. the formaldehyde dtalnfee-
I«r WMWin LL«v: I'-tiV'lL c
ment and N. Y. (‘entrai H. H. wi

v manufacture romplete lin*- dlainfectants, 
fumigators. dtelnfeeting apfiliance» and 
sanitary supplies New Jei^iey manager
isslTifti Mt*------- ............ ""*““** L '
p*iny. 50 Church street. New York.

MIX BOY8 WANTED at the British Am
erica Paint Works. ____

WANTBI>—A maid for general Kou*e 
work. Apt»ly Stanley Ave.___ mil

OHtI.8 WANIEED 01 Standard steam 
laundry. ^41 View street mil

Civic Notic:

VERY HANDSOME 
sideboard and china 
Kerr. 710 Yates.

combination o»k ■ 
closet, a bargain.

CASH REGISTERS attended to on short 
notice Waite* Bros.. $41 Fort street.

ROLL TOP DESK, slightly sotted, hut 
i»lherwl*e.iqult«* new, for 83$ dash. The 
Kxchaftge, 718 Fort Htroet.

2nd Queens Own Rifles 
of Canada

8 KM 1 -C E NT EN N i A L REV N ION,The Municipal Council of the (‘orpova- 
tlun of the City uf Victoria having deter 
mined that It Is desirable.

1. To pave Undeli avenue from Fori 
street to Dallas road with Wsphalt. and to 
construct curbs >nd gutter* «m tadh *id«* 
of said avenue betwi-en Fori atreet and 
Rockland a vent**; and to enmdruet curb*, 
gutters and boulevards «ihcludlng main
tenance)'on both sides of said avenue, be
tween Fairfield road and Della* road, and 
to construct entrent appnMMflhe* lu the 
property line of each lot;

2. To pa've Douglas wtreH from Cormor
ant street. JLo .FlagUgrd street *^th. effi
ciently tregtod vreosoted Wooden htOCKS 
placed on a concrete fawtdathui------

8. To construct permanent rid»walk* of 
concrete on both aides of Prln* * a* - iv -' 
from Dougla* street to Government street ;

4 To construct permanent sidewalk* of j 
concrete on both sides of Discovery street j 
from Douglas street to Government gtfeet; j

5. To construct a permanent SUF^WaHt of 
concrete tm thf south *i«l« Of «’vrmorant ( 
street Troffi Store street tb Government |

I *try; p-n^n-nt rtd-hhlk» '.<4 ISJU11L MAUB1. "£,1»“ fiSTjg-E OF
concrete on ^both side* pf Pembroke *tre« t \\1T.T.1X1 t(il.M«»N. DA Ut, Ql-
from Government atreet iu Douglas street; t VICTOR

And that each and all of *ah'l work*

In ^-onncctloh xxlth the proposed, 
Scml-Uentennial Reunion uf the 2nd 

Own Rifles of 1 'an ; t « * I».- 
ht Id at Toronto commencing on the 
l.sth June. next, the imderslgnWl will be , 
pleased to hear |r.un ex-mcmher* of 
thv-corps jiving in Victoria and vt- 
.n,i>' Bo me| i"

live .assist»nce Jn forming.» loc-ei or, 
ganbration and opening communication
with the Reunion Headquarter* at To-

. ..... ~ r. à.l QAMBUS.' - • J
Department of Public Works.

^ Victoria, B. C.

Notice

DI'X'KAHED-
rainrlrii

the' provision8 of a the "lyxceV 
ment Genera! BT-I*W $nd amendment» 
thereto, and the City Engineer and city 
As*. **ur% having reported to the council,

ce vrith the provisions’ni

w i

MALCOLM OIBH8 OKAD.

-rThv steamer Prlniess Royal will 
not lie - r on.Ôueda> m 
but will make" the run to and fnmi Sr- 
utlle »f> that loc'nPqeople attending the 
aviation meet at the Soumf port will 
be able to return t<Ltheir work on 

^ Monday. “ f

—The bodlr*s f>f the late William 
May, Mi™ Lillian Hlarf-ctt and Mis» 
Frances Hthrrett, who m«‘t their death 
In the snowwltrie which occurred lust 
week pH the Great Northern ruitwav 
near Wellington, nrriVtxl In mi ejtx 
thb: afternoon and wore f onveyed («V 

Harina parlot Vat*
III liHxe y..t Vvt

In accordance
tii.n 4 ,.r tin, «aid hV-lew, u|».n wit anti 
. v. ry.ot said w.,i k» ..f l.« «l Improv.'iitcnt. 
glx Ing *(atrrnent» showing the amount*
. «tlnii.ud .tj. t.« . liur*»abli. , In .-wit V»w 
h un Inst th# x ariim* i«oi tl"V>- ol real pr««- 
perty to lx- benefited by the said work*. 

i amt th# reports of t|v- City Engineer and 
XMKRICAN TKLlStlRaPHONK IIA&. (NL>l A*** *m»r s* aforenaid having been 
‘ADVANCED sharply during the part j adopted by the council -a* 
few week*. Thi* I* due to the public ( ROT1CE 1# HEREBY GIVEN that the. 
lannnun* « men! that th# company has a rVBurts are open for inspeeflon at the

’ *“ ■ * S* '1 _ - _’ jtl... 4 l*llv Hull

WHEN IN NEED OF REPAIRS—Tho 
Market Buildintf lb hair Shop.

An gBSSPia
estafe 'if w HhiM Colston, fate of Victoria, 
B. C,V deceased. nr>* requested tq send 
part Id Agf*. d: verified, to Wootton A-

"i Cloward, Soli -r*. etc.. Bank of Mont
real I'bamber-*, Vb t.nia, Ft. on or he-
l»re (ho 9th ISY .flf April. ^

Dated UU* 7th.dsv of March. 1910.

NVOOTTON a HOWARD.
Bark of Montreal « hamhers, Victoria 

It. (l«. Solicitor* for the Executors. 
Franklin Pierce Watson abff George 
Nelson Ovwed.

(flpcçlal to the Times )
Grimsby. Ont.. Mare.i S.—Malcolm 

GlUlw. for many years Inspector and
g elle |"a I .Igeuy AAl 11K- Western ASSUI - ••r,nii"r:>, Hvrffllg hi.
...... t '.mipahy In Tarunio, did liars „ moq,
ye*t#rday m the liom** of hi* dapgh - ; : —
ter. Mrs. L N filés. George M UlUhs. ' p,. ...,i. Hadlc.v .»(
<-( Vancouver, is a son.

|
Mr*. D. B. M.fonnan will b. < hofuc. ,rXThe lad s reply wa* i.*t.,iV8hihK^ |

|K.ik Qek Rav avenue, cqr. Bank VlrebK, . VE*nu." said he. ' wa* the autli«»r nf 4,.j 
Lhitfedsy, '••ii,. and every nxM3 TUurs(,bovk ol fnbb the r"n'"‘:ht
day thereafter. e for â buffle uf nvtash

perfected machine which work* well. ! 
F1rmn.‘*» l* al^i) caused by ' the state- \ 
ment that Pre*ldent Rood of'-the com
pany has resigned from hte connection 
with other Interests, hading to the aup- , 
position that he would «h-vote must of 
Iris time to Telegraphum matters. At 
the fori hunt ling stmkhuldrr.'i" mevtlOK 
to l- held soon, interesting d. velop- 
insnts an- expe. iwd, uud 'tvi.gt'uplion- 
whsre* an difficult to obtain at price* 
uuotvd a short time buy* The F*re»i 
,Wni Cl" this . vmptttiy lias a rr'ffld fui* 
Itavbig lumdlcl *v«i*î' g«Ntt 
• nd his « unqe. tl.rn wliii Teh genphwm 
mi«v te* regarded ue highly,, iavt«t.iUh '
I "ni <*K*‘1iig lifrobi ft i# last teeiii» nr the 
BharHioïder. New fm-k rtnanHul 

.
wu tut. n ut in I hid • Dial |U !<*• .1 I-.--
than what the company là selling. Just
., few share* left and at s pnc« ths-

-Washloatott Star.
vd 4nxw»t ■ 

dissei Security. Times.
•n't overlook-

office of the City Assessor. City Ha , 
Douglas atreet, and that unless a petition ; 
against any proposed work of toeal tm- j 
provefnent above mentioned, »i*n-d t»\ a 
majorltv uf the owner* uf the land or real 
property to be u**. hs. d for such tmt.r.ix ... 
iimnl. «n«l representing *> b-asi one-half 
«•f the value of the sabl land «or real pro 
p»rty. i* presented to flu- couhcii wlihin 
Mfi#e„ day* from the .lat»- «>r rlié fir*h
1 tltlH-.llluiutf-Tl.l 11-ti'.- ■ li.......... **-*'•

’
upon such lettH** «"if. condition» «* 
payuv ut of th' ' osl 

: a* tlic lOMtufi may V>’
I half regulate and determine.

X)

1 raV ("lerk'* l>lhce.
ms March SUi. 1819.
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R. P. RITHET
* COMPANY, LTD.

Wholesale A gts.

Standard

DEFEAT FOR 
MANY CLAUSES

SEVERAL OF THEM WERE ’

DESIRED BY VICTORIA
» .

House Strikes Out What Are

pal Amendments

OPERATION 
HER ONLY 

; CHANCE
ham’sVégetableCompound

Lindsay* Ont.—“ t think it l« no 
more than right for toe to thank Mrs..
Pinkham for « liât her kind adiiee amiUglHlatlve Frees (lattery, ______________________ ____________

March 7. I i.ydia K. l’inkham a V««établi ("oui

EVAPORATED FRUITS
t 'lenn «nil wholesome. An excellent alternative for those home

made preserves which are daily diminishing. Try them.
KVAPORATKD aT’FLKS per lb.- ............. .......... .............. ... 15<
KVAPORATKD PEACHES. 2 lb*...........................................25<
evaporated prvxes. 5 iiw.........25*
EVAPORATED APRICOTS. 2 lbs. ».‘.v....... ..35*

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

phone ni. 1

gl!LL —......................■—-™ ■ .......... ■ ' —

pound has dim* for 
me. When I wrote 
to her some tlin; 
ago I wa* a very 
sick woman, stif 
ferine from female 
trouble* I hari 
inflammation of 
the female organs, i 
and could not | 
ttfifid or walk ani * 
distance. At last 1 
was confined to my « 
lied, and the doctor I 
said I would have

j 1° cumhïlttee on a bill amending the 
r Mii’iii lpal iMhuhch Act this afternoon 
I avérai sections, which were a I lex <-• I 

l'* bv there for the main purpose of 
. vn®bligj| the city of Victoria to get 
around some of the difficulties which 

| it: has experienced hi the last ctmpte 
I trf yearn, were «truck out of the hill at 
the Instance of the member for tlie 
Islands. Ai K. McPhlHips. K.(\ These 
included sections regarding street en
croachments (recalling the trouble In 
Vitoria Went), the fencing of -unfencèd 
i"i entering on lands to prevent -u 

• mitigate damage from Improvement 
| work and tlie collecting from owner» of 
! coat or works not carried out to com
pletion according to the original plan 

There war trouble with the bill from 
the. start. The first section was de
signed to make permissive the dividing 
of a municipality Into wards. At pre- 

ti^taaunt W vàW,»*
' ttHiiuuxh euuiu-u. Iww. power u, «I.** ■ fiujrg EKKLrr.’ Lfiidtoy, Ontario!
thLT2£ ZZZ ot m?n W* ennnot tinSmttwl Why women
S n r I e Z, i "111 t»V ehsnees with an operation or
.iZo,.?!™?, ÎL .Yl1*'1' C.°S" A rag oAt a sickly halfhearted exist- 

C .*heJ“5“ of ? ' ence. missing three-fourth* of the jo"
m<,nts, proposed to substitute

to go through an operation, but this I 
refused to do. A friend advised Jjvdia 
E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound, 
and now. after using three bottles of it, 
l feel like a new woman. 1 most heartily 
rec«»Sméîid this medicine to all women 
who Milfer w ith female troubles. 1 have 
also taken Lydia E. Pink ham’s Liver 
Wts”*n#t1Wrtk Mrs. '

—5—=—sr-

j

Oak Ornaments for the Buffet
«WWW

The.follcfw.-ing are in solid English Oak. mounted with finest 
_silver pluli’:
ItlSCt'IT JARS. *10.00 to.,............... ..
BL'TTEJi DISHES, with trowels, .Sü.00
SALT CELLARS, with spoons, up from.............
TRAN’S AXTT’Vf.'UTKRS. up from: : . V". .-..............
SALAD BOWLS, with servers, very handsome, up from $7.50 

The above are in fumed or polished oak.

83.50 
$2.00 
$1.25 
*7.5»

REDFERN & SONS
1009 oovernAbnt street.

VICTORIA. B. O.

for •*»hall.”
The attorney-general objected to this 

provision, saying that tliei4 was a 
growing fee|lng that local autonomy 
should not be Interfered with In the 
matter of wants. A man would do 
bettee work for the city when elected 

a ward Bhhv whoa elected, irem 
the whole city.

i William Mannon (Skeena) stated that 
I PrftlCO Rupert Wishes to start off dear 
! from

■PPMPRBBHBBBffRillf
6f living, without lirst trying Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

For thirty years it has been the . 
standard remedy for female ills, and ! 
has cured thousands of womeii who 
have been troubled with such ailments 
as displacements, inflammation, ulcer- j 
atlon, tibroid tumor*. irregularities, 
icriodic i*aius. backache. indigestion, i 
tud narvmtf nccatratium...... .. ..... 1

them, labor matters especially, and did I 
ward restrictions and the cltl- j a lot of damage. In Greenwood, for ' 

xens were strongly in support of this f Instance, they talked of refusing to I 
proposal.. j uive .redit Jo" ials»r men and of ridding 1

J H Hawfhomthwalt.- pn
| again*! lack *tf uniformity 4n thto and 
every other matter. The whole prqv-

» Aiu**.,.it* *UWi
r system, whatever It might be. 
j ' John Jardine said that there was a 

growing dsetre v- Id ftaoU! witk the 
; ward system generally, 
j The attorney-general considered that 
j nothing could be more disastrous to 
: the new city In the north than for It 
j to start off wrong. There was only a 
1 sirtujl handful of people there now con- 
| trolling public opinion and these would 

be lost In the crowd in the vouNe of

1

AVALOS ROAD—LOT 110x120, 8 room*, minimi, two-atomy 
bouse. Urge stable, ehieken Itoiwe. garden. beautiful view 
Price $3,500 CASH

GRANT STREET—2 LOTS, rach 00x130, near Eemw.... I Road,
» riNim eoltage. modem, and good bam. l“rien $2,750. 

Easy Terms.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Successors to Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.

remise Building, Fort St., Tel. 145. Victoria.

trol were to change the general system 
ThtUBCcllon was struck out.

Fencing Lota,
bn thkysection to add tu the •ubjects 

rhicPcit

were semtlng out cnnstawtlv mislead 
in* notices of the condition at their clt-

there was no work for these "men, anti 
w'ere in general carrying on their ml»* 
chl#f-making in an irresixmaible man
ner.

"
the work they were doing for the ad
vancement of the province a»--* a*hole, 
as well as for their own se< tion». They 
wer«‘ coinposetl of the beat men In 
town, working in a public-spirited man

THE STORE Or
sxoLeemi

STYLES

THE STORE OF 
XXCLUSIVI

STYLES

“lliE k'AtMI«*\ CE.NTKkH

Spring*
Costumes

Ready FOr Your Choosing

Many Ladies Have Already Seen Our 
Authentic Showing in Exclusive 

. Spring Costumes 1.
Taking the four di-mandvd «-asentials—stylo, duality, fit 

and muamaWonoK* of priev. into consideration, we are satisfied 
that mu- Suits are beyond duplication.

They are. without doubt, the most attraetive Huit» ever 
displayed in Victoria. Of course it’s natural for us to praise 
our Hu its. and in doing so we honestly assure you that we are 
thoroughly justified. " ,

Our reputation as “THE FASHION CENTRE’’ and 
‘ THE STORE 0T EXCLUSIVE STYLES" must be upheld.
and to maintain sueh a reputation we not only have to keep 
the lead in styles, but keep the lead in fair priées.

We trust you realize the fact that at “CAMPBELL'S" yon 
get value for value. We have no “faney prices.’’ never did 
hâve, the vaille We give for the dollars you spend cannot Jie

,. .edtmMed anywhere.  ... - , . . . . • __

WE WOULD AH’REVJATE YOUR INSPECTION OF OCR 
REALLY EXCLCSIVE SHOWING OF LADIES’ 

SPRING COST! MES.

_ oer and n«lin« tin tr Um-t »nd
m («, «e«»rttl interest. XI* .«ttt-flfl *« Ihe v.i„ss»si i.sllf„-. h- ......... - +

an city municipal
|wtf* by-law», the comi»elHng of the 
fehclng of unfenced lota In any speci- 
I*«hI area, Mr, Me Phi Ul pa «aid • that

xatopment league» he, knew, of wara 4» 
in g g»*od, Victor ia’» wan made up of
.miuweaeettLwse^vl»j*s&tigtwik.
uteiy largely to keeping up th#* work 
They were advertiMlng Vancouver l«l- 

ouncUa may I and. for scUhynt'iU and fhe guvernment

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK 60TH LARGED PREMISES
“Cosy Corner’’ for “Spunyarns, ’ all ready.

E. S. MARVIN & CO.
1*8 WHARF STREET:

Store formerly oeenpied by J. 11. Todd, Ac Sons.

cities had the power of getting after 
nuisknci'» on any vacant space» and 
enforcing sanitary Jew* Inetead of leav
ing them ue they were too often »eeti 

1 now in many cities. But to compel 
f owner* tofen e property .not built upon 
j was. too onerous, besble* which it 
: tended to the accumulation of all sorts 
: "f rubbish ns nuisances out <.f sight 
I behind femes, as well as affording 
| lurking places for trapips and critnin-

On motion of the hon. gentleman the 
| motion was struck out. 
i J. H. tlawthornthwaite pointed out. j 

j-u& a section empowering councils to 
J exempt from taxation grounds or buITd- 
i ingx used exclusively for athletic piy- 
i poses, that it might be possible for a 
[few 'mert" to get together, form them- 
selves Into an athletic association and 

! liokl a piece of property fdr their own 
| iwroflt free of taxe». The Idea of ex- 
j emptlng bona fide amusement and re- 
I creation parks he approved of. But 
I gulf clubs, for instance, he said, were 
j will able to pay their share of thé

IH'. C. Brewster also considered that 

municipalities should not be gi. ;*u too 
Wide powers along this line. If the 

1 public were to be excluded from the 
! ground* .or If these were to be fufl at a 
j profit It would be decidedly unfair to

upasgrE tu exempt- fruiu wxa-vtmsn

was assisting them to a small extent.
The motion was voted down, 

mreet Kneroeehmeaits 
A provision was proposed In the 

bill, the "object of which wa* to de- 
claro that pniceedlngs to enable a 
a council to cause the removal of en
croachment* might be taken In a sum
mary way and "notwithstanding any
thing in this or in any other statute 
contained."

Mr. McPhlllips said thnt It was quite 
evident then- was an intention here, 
in r.-xurd to MMMdllRcttUkl Which had 
arisen In Victoria West, and in which 
litigation wras pending, to slip legisla
tion in which would enable the city" to 
arrange these matters In a summary
way.__All the pfrovlalons which might
exist in other acts or In the Municipal 
Act Itself for the proteettnn of -the 
public were liar be* swept «‘FX bhe ?lde 
were to be atwndoped There wa» au 
attcm4»l <«i the part of thv city 10 
put fences up against tHt* wishes at the 
owners. In Victoria West hardly any 
Industrial concern could Improve it* 
property but It. had to face an Injunv 

’ tlwn on the pari of the city ,lt was a 
succession of that all the time and 
here was now this legislation proposed 
to make that action .»n itw part of'-th» 
city more aummary. it waS*>*er> wrong 
-.h the i-.u i of any munli path 

'
deavor to get 4h leglsUitlon of this 
kind All these «iiicstjon* should

f IODOE loçaot acne

A niHii who ban once had the ce h; 1 > ra fetl rewtH' mi 1

tkm. woufd 1h* all right so long as 
the grounds were run solely for the en- 

j couragemt?nt of athletics and the only 
j charge was for the necessary upkeep 
and so on. t
>W. H. Hayw'ard ^pointed <|ut that It 

I wotibl be in the discretion of councils 
,‘as to What exemption* they would 
, give when the question came up.
* At the suggestion of the attorney- 
! Jtiwrat ttir sn-thm wss H.W «v.-r - dtiUUto «.fflfffiJmtHL

Sections were passed authorising the 
rtTW'1

i Sherwin-Williams
g I’aints put on his house will never use fifty other. They keep I 
H their beautiful gloss ami last twice as lung as any other .paints j
* in I He market THEY ARE* MADE OF PURE INGREDIENTS

ONLY.

E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

— -aaeNOgg! ■■ifteiftr— 20L30E aonor

the estabUshmcm of detention homes 
and the payment <$f tha Juitge and 

i cant -of the Juvenile colirt.
Vlty municipalities are given power 

to deal with the. removal of buildings 
| and other nuisances In a summary

■ ■ : i
Tax on Boosting.

j Tlie |*r«vlNk»n of a SJ00 six-monthly 
• tax «.** transient real estate agent* gave 
I the member $nir Nanaimo an idea In 
; regard to publhdty organIxatbm*. which 
| seem, to have got thenyrelve* into bed 
j mtbr with hlm h ml his colleague from 
; Newcastle He proposed that munl- 
i clpalltle* be empowered to impose' an 
1 annual license fee of 11,000 on develop- 

leagu - and "booMef" dubs,

by the works which R was carrying 4m 
beside 111* property.. For instance, it 
might be cutting a street grade lower
ttrow-ir-propertY. whmt tt wmthh "tf th1»4x4m7: 
rhrht - wen fivia Ihain -yJbe wble-4» mka .....il C,*.Brestatar àakcd Uie ,JUtonie*>..
on an adjoining property and shofle It

tFft tn iiprtipment ftt tfie *^nrt«r smtf ^ho
municipality should try to; get ,•< snap 
judgment in their own favor in this 
nummary way. If the leglslatttrr "Wa* 
to go It could fill up the statute book* 
with extravagant and etffi-aneoua mat- j 
ter. _ • “ . ' - •

Mr. Hayward, as chairman of the 
municipal committee, said he under
stood that this was a I'nlon- of Munl-

to reduce the low» for which the. owner 
would he entitled to compensation."The 

“law WA* that'If profs'rty tut Inlcrforrd 
with it wa* at the peril of the person 
1 t conmratlon Interfering and comjien- 
RâfTôrf htid to* be made. This was an
other attendu to slip In legislation In 
order to escajic the con*eR|uen«-e» which 
the taw provided.

On Mr. McPhlllliw' motion the section 
was thrown out.

The sect-ion ' following wa* another 
new '«ne. the Intent' of which' was to- 
provide that councils could assess and 
collect the cost of works only completed 
In part the name as if these had been 
carried through to completion. As in
troduced this was to apply to "a by-law 
already passed or wnich may hert'after 
be passed.*' but in the municipal com
mittee a proviso wa* put In that It 
should not affect pending legislation.

Mr. McPhlllips said that but for this 
proviso i!m sect ion, it made - w w ml 1 
have applied tu -thaï e—a of - ilotUtbutd 
avenue, no matter what the result in 
John - Arbuthhot’s appeal, now await
ing Judgment in the court of appeal. 
In that case, instead of the road the 
owners asked for and were willing to 
pay for they .got...n much inferior; one 
and the- city w$r#^te*I them to pay for 
It just the soincv This section viôuld 
make It law’ In such a case that the 
proprietor* muaf pay for work only 
partly cart-led out according to agree
ment* There was no, principle of rigid 
or eommon*6en*e in this. The Ontario 
courts hud held that "IB «» Windsor case, 

-where tnc city

whlcli have l»een in the Mechanic** Lien 
Act, lately consolidated and’' revised, 
were placed in their proper connec-

genernl .if It •*•«»»»M not Ite posâtbte to

ZZÏÏSZX ?» }BPWlflninHrC53eB' "His ‘

The attorney-general, correctIng this. 
jwtd 4t -Arms the auggrgiion of the ( lty

.Wat. t*i - the - Juvenile - vdland—»’ -hy--* -wuL bUOueig, -Tllttta .4MA u. Jîtm, deal itit
what the member f«>r the Islands said 

Mr. Hawthornthwaite pointed out 
that If the city dexin-d to take any of 
this property It could do to» by expro
priation and arbitration, but it looked 
as It it wAm acting In Its usmil high
handed manner: "It* members are *0 
silent that we cannot get information 

his moat m> ateriou» ■ lty, but l 
I the jm|.ps.-;Mn that this 

ell y to very hlgh-hamled in its pro
ceedings. especially where small hold
ers arc concerned,"

The section went out by - -unanimous 
consent

Local Improvements.
Tlte next aectlon.ito give trouble was 

one proposing a new *u tweet Ion to the

I
MAPLEINE À flavoring need Ike sane at lemon or vanilla. 

By dissolving granulated auger in water and 
adding Maplt-inrs a delirious sytùp is mi.de and 
a syrup better-thaa mapl . Maplrindia told b*

Mr. Haw'thomthwalte 1n support of | local improvement sections, to the 
! hi, motion, said that there were municipality might pas*
j number of busy-bodies In every com- ’ by-laws for the taking. pdrchaslilK on 
| munity who poke<l their Impudent-itoees , me ring upon, holding or using, with

in to matters that did not toncem ! out vomd^nt of the owner, any real pro- 
■ perts or—-

it therein for thé puci^ses of local

Subscribe For The Times

OH EC
■ ■ ■■ cure tor each and

I ■ ■ every form of l|kW in-hing.bleOkling 
; " ■ and pi "

pile*. Bee trstimontole in the prew and 
: your neighbors about iU I on can use it _ 
get your money buck if not sati-'flxL ffk-, at _ 
dealtirt or Lumznson. Batks A;i-o., Toronto.
CK. CHASE’» OINTMENT.

ito. ! inifg—u:; ***"; and £ur selling -»i tlie
same wh^Q not iffluircd for such pur- 
post*.

Mr. McPhlllips opposed thl* also. He 
said the idea lylpg behind the section 
was obtaining by a municipality of the 
right to enter upon and take a than’» 
land tof the purpose of mitigating dam
age* -to which he wmila by subjected

road, gutter* turn <1 sidewalk of >1 
certain width and then laid n sidewalk 
much narrower, that the coat could not 
be colleclecT from the owners but must 
Ih> borne out of tfie general revenue.

6rne»i Miller ^Grand Forks), secre
tary of the municipal committee, drew 
attention of the attorney-general to the 
/act that tbs' side-note to the section 
set forth thgt it dealt with assessment 
(or dykmg ami,,dXAiIiaAft w.urka i.oni- 
pleted in part, and was understood to 
Include also sewerage, but the section

Instead of by the amendment to the1
T^Se Attorney -general did not see 

wh*t mhre could be done for the miner 
than under the amendment he put 
through la*t wt*ek.

The luii wa* ad t third 1 im- 
Last "Repair Shop" Job.

A hilly to validate a by-law passed by 
the city of Nelson last October, respect
ing the electric street railway wystem, 
wa» passed In committee. Doubts have 
been raised as to whether the city 
had, power to guarantee the bond* of 
the company which Is operating the 
line. This Is to lie the last occasion on 
which the legislature Is to be used as a 
"repair shop" by way of government 
measures to remedy defect* In by-law*. 
Hereafter municipalities will have to 
proceed. by way of private bill* and 
pay the fees

The-eity of Xew - Westminster - baa de- 
tided to give its charter, granted In 
1X88. gnd <>i»erate in future under the 
Municipal Clauses Act. A bill to thl* 
end was Introduced by the attorney- 
general repealing the act of 188* ex
cept as to particular special provisions 
which are being retained to meet local 
needs.

W. ,11. Ross (Fernle) Introduced a bill 
to provide for bi-monthly ftayment of 
wages In mining and other Industries, 
where the waxes paid do not exceed 14 
per day and the monthly pay-toll ex
ceeds $r,0.000.

third1 time and passed.

A. CARNEGIE ATTACKS

. J. D. ROCKEFELLER

Plans in Foundation 
Scheme

ment work.
The attorney-general replied that the 

section had been put In to meet d erase 
In ReveUtoke, and would liave to to* 
redrawn so that it would not apply to 
so generally as It' now read.

The section was. /hereMrs, "held over.
Clearing Bust) hÿ Fir*.

An amendment whs made to the BuMh 
Fire Act.’ under which any person who 
I* is-rupylng lands will Ik* held respon
sible for ghe fires started In process of 
clearing. If these iwe start»xl without 
l>«*rtnit or ulliiwed to get-‘out of hand.

H. Brvwfsler pointai out that 4n 
using fire for clearing land the wind
falls and dead timber on adjoining 
lends made it almost impossible to set 
fire during the period when it was al
lowed without, danger of its' getting 
away Into adjoining lands.

Parker Williams , warned the House 
that if too many restrictions were 
placed on settlers in regard to clear
ing lands by fire, there would be found 
many fl/es getting set by "accident." 
and It would be hard for the ftr«- rang
ers to prove there origin. He twoffessed 
that his own àcheme of moral* *aw 
nothing wrong In this.

The bill WfPftlA
Wot>dmen’s Ll^ns

B a bill amending the W-xMlmen*» 
Lié*.' for Wagé-s Act several *ec lions

The 1 arrangements ,for the dinner 
and dance to be given to-night by the 
Daughters of Stcotland have -beef) com
pleted and the affair promise* to be a 
great auceaaa. Almoet all the Invita
tions have been accepted and a large 
gathering will be the result. Dinner 
will be served at-8-o’clock sharp.

The population of Greece is im-reasthg 
faster. tl»m any other country In Europe
St IS’f’f*'" * ~_____  11 m Jj , 1 ' , 1

Santa Barbara, Cal.. March g.-Ap- 
parantly leçeoeed by « hat he claims is 
an infringement of plana In is now 
proweruttng. Andrew Carnegie yester*. 
day declared that the mm h Inutl.l. I 
Rockefeller Foundation is a direct i m 1 - 
tatIonvof his owrn prbjecf.

"Mr. Rockefeller’s plan is copied from 
mine," the steel king asserted. "The 
resean h commission he has founded 1* 
similar to the one I established. The 
plan was suggested to m^’ by Theodore 
Roosevelt while he wa* president, and 
I have tollow’ed hie suggestions In many
uf the details

* The Carnegie research c.ommltiion 
has 112,000.000 In bonds and an income 
of MOO.OOO a year. ■ It appears to me 
thor thl* sum should be suffleient to 
prosecute certain research work deem
ed necessary to the scientific world.

'Nor. I* the Carnegie commission 
confining its work to one line to such 
an extent that aid to necessary. Right 
now it has a-yacht cruising around the 
world collecting data and material for 
investigation and study. Already the 
scientists who are on the trip have 
be«h enabled to correct many of the 
charts of the British Admiralty. The 
Camtgh observatory on Mount Wil
son was founded as a part _ of this

For Educational Purposes.
Pittsburg. P„ March 8,—Pasadena. 

Cal., is to receive one-tenth of Andrew 
Carnegie'» recent "educational" gli't of 
$3,000.000, according to an announce
ment here.

The $3.000.000 was to be divided among 
ten municipalities namdd by the steel 
king, each to receive $300.000. The in- 
téfwtt mr the gifts Was to to- used for 
educgtlonat purposes. Ttvr^srtmot au
thorities and teachers In each city were 
to determine Its disposition. 1

—%m
BACKACHE GOES AND YOUR KIDNEYS ACT

FINE AFTER TAKING JUST A FEW DOSES

Out-of-Order Kidneys Are Regu-. from, your druggist »n<t start taking », " , _ J. .J dlr-'. lrd, with thr knowlrtlgr Umt th.T,
lated, Ending Bladder 1

Misery

No man nr wvman here who*, aid- 
neys are out-of-onler, or who suffers 
from backache or bladder misery, van 
afford t<Y leave Pape's Diuretic untried.

is no other medicine, at any price, 
made anywhere else in the wmrld, 
w hich ii mo harmless or will effect so 
thorough and prompt a cure.

This unuateal preparation f?oea 
to# the cause of trouble, dll 
its cleansing, healing and 
Influence directly upon the^R^^^^^toTseveral doaee, all pains • glands affected and 

I In tip- back, sides or loin*, rheumatic | before you realise It. 
twinges, nervousness, headache, sleep-J A few days’treatm< 
lessness, Inflamed or swollen eyelids, 
dixxines*. tired or w’om-out feeling and 
other symptoms of - logged, sluggish
.kidneyn.simply \ aixlah._____ ___

Uncontrollnblc urination (especially 
; nix Fit ) dtrootored water

and all bladder mlserj- *-nds.
The monn-S^ you susr>ect the slight

est' kidney or bladder disorder, or feel
: !i t romiti

miserable or worried^ bat get h flfty- 
cent. treatment oF^&Pape'a Diuretic

\. ■

t ef Pspe’s
retie means clean, healthy, activé

you feel fine.
. Your

*
climat), is a large and 
leuw concern, thoroughly worthy , of

Accept only Pape's Dturetli ^alty- 
cen't treatment—from any drug etnre— 
anywhere In the world.

i
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WESTING ON THEIR ARMS

A tnm hai 'been" derinretl bet*** 

the rival, political partie» In Great Bri
tain. Peace will brood, though not pos
sibly like a dove. In Parliament tor a ,

Jtm . Bwla..Itetfc. J&. JKtl-hlnJLgL?.
sfii>atlon#l nature until aiter the 
Baiter holidays. The Côhiervattver *<t- 

mit that even If they had the power to 
defeat the government and force an
other general election, they are not t*re- 

ir»e. Their

to power in Ü* with a maj-rlty th 
peste -T i;,2. but they had behind them, 
a majority In vote* for the United 
Kingdom of only lDLttXL The Liberal, 
Labor and Irish partie* muster be
tween them on' this occasion a major
ity at leant four times a* great.”

.....Published dallÿ têxcepüng «ûiv
THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH

ING CO.. LIMJTEb.
JOHN NELSON.

Managing Director.
Offices ..................... . 1124 Broad Street
Business Office ........................ »•• p**'>ne

ere are not convinced that

—— a *n-„. .......
STREET IMPROVEMENTS.

from the count and 1 other disadvan
tage* of prlvtteg^ a*;-tipheid by U*e 
Lprds removed the Tories would la* 
still less desirous of another trial of 
strength.

TÔ the Editori—A* a taxpayer and pro
perty owner of this cltyV 1 wish to 4

tr

.XUi

pie would approve of another period f 

of turmoil and partisan recrimination 
so soon after the late bitter fight. So 

1 they are going to rest upon their laurels 
---7-r ,r Ph<me~46 and watt “for something to turn up 

” %UBS-RIPTION rates. : that may have the offert of
- jxily—Çity delivery ........... 50c per mentb tariff reform In a pew Mghk making

....mall (exclusive of city) ....................
^T^TTV;................ 13.00 per ^nu«

Ssml-Weekly-By mall (exclusive of
atty) - , ) .......  m.oo Bnnum
Address changed as often as desired.

The battleship Maine, the direct uw«.rr- ; elven ta |
much nwded paving should b« given to , 

cause of the loss to Spain of whatever ; the flrm wi|h best reputation for such J, 
prestige remained to her as an Anieri- work and M a price “iat wtU not up ]

betas
...
through your columns the «Kl thtft

chief member of • flmi of 4splva.lt JJgvtttg 
of the highest reputation for work done In 
Canada and the United States, and who 
is now offering, I learn, to give us u sys
tem of asphalt paving with a ten year* 
guarantee to the city, and at about half 
the cost of block and other pavements

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

irgl
property owners when 1 slate that

•THE land for the PEOPLE.”

The McBride government claim* that 
It has taken every possible precaution 
to preserve the public lands of the pro
vince for actual settlers, that- If immi
grants display a preference other 

province* as a field for their Industry 
and as a*coneequence the ronmnwrsof-- 
this province Import annually agricul
tural products of the value of million* 
of dollars, tl^e tilings cannot be Justly 
charged up agatqst the land policy of 
the government That Is as it may be. 
We do not charge that the document, 
hereto annexed, ptckectxup on the 
street and banded to theTime* with 
an intimation that if published ^4 migir. 
excite sonve Interest ha* anything to 
do with the case. Here is a copy of 

~ tRg muiruniCTiTTererfred tot 

THIS AGREEMENT, 
ca^e thl* day
BETWEEN

of
hètnafter called the party of the fltit 
part, and DAVID McEWBH EBERTS 
and WILLIAM JOHN TAYLOR, of 
Victoria. B. C., Barristers and K«>-

more acceptable to the Industrial north,
without who*. “ '^j thrive nutlUty look. «,.um-
I on.ton Time* frankly admit*, me .caw r. Seat ! hroOT "7,T HBW#era* '""s"  .......

In the meantime Parliament will | tomed to the elmpler method. of the 
qontent Itself with making temporary j UrillKh that It la «HBcult to
provision for the financial neceaeitlea

prestige remained to her as an amen- ana e, a i„"v -
In awam^tng our property In taxes, or 

can power anftlts a sea poWer also, may - ln ^ther words, eo that we may know
, I .... -.__ i ..,w» dr* uwav for all time

be raised. A Aib-coramlttee of Con

gress -has submitted h report recom- 
mendi wg that the ~work be carried ouL 
The procedure of the Vnlted States

Latest French Modes Fof 
Spring Are Shown Here

made In dupll- 
of 1» .

of the country. After the Easter re- 
c«aa lift real battle will begin Tne last 
budget being “hung up" by the Lord» | 
and a new one being ibvut due, the two i 
financial bills will be made one. and | 
their Lordships will be given the last 1 
Opportunity In history to meddle with 
jUitten from which they have, accord- f 
mg ter-crm*tttuti<wal pr»cedent.„:wMlt- 
hehl their hands for many years 'Hie 
Commons will be asked to make statu
tory that which has hitherto been ac
cepted a* a mutter of course. In other 

( words the fact will be legislatively de
clared that the House of Lords shall 
hâve no power to Interfere with bud
gets. that the finances are the exclu
sive concern of the elected -representa
tives of the people, and that with re
spect to other legislation the veto of 
the upper chamber shall'not be df 
final but only of a temi*>rary nature. 
,That is when the measure 1ms passed

say whether action will follow this 
recommendation. Yet it Is Interestlhg 
as Yvcaillng certain facts in Conner- \

other word*. w> that we may 
wher.- we stand and do away for sit time 
with this experimenting that hag cost the i 

, City double, the pl-loe We should have paid.
I note the acting engineer Is staking his 

1 reputation Oh the blot* paving wtüci»_wiM J 
cost the taxpayer* something like $4.30 *,

« >ar4, ahd we have no guarantee of It be- j 
! ing àny betterxhan WlyUl.has been done j In The past W'^ny humble opinion this j 

block paving will8oply, end up In tfie keep
ing of our strctllH in their present <tis- | 

]kraeeful rendition Surety the people h*ve , 
not. forgotten, the rondltlon of do\ vrn* j 

I merit and Port streets ab«iut a year ago. 
and they m«v even" now walk down Bas- 
lion an«l l.angl-y streets and see this 
same expensive block paving in a vile- 
. ondltjon. It Is about time we Were get
ting something for our irioney. and this

the House of Common* thrice, or such | 
other nuthber of times a* shall be | 
specified. It shall become law without '

ti..n with the Spanish-American war. ........
The Maine was blown up In an ex- we can havr at half the price heretofore

. , paid, plus the guarantee of ten years, from 
plosion about eleven years ago. rme r flpn| uf 8onu. (wentv years' reputetl«>n.
has lain at the bottom u% Havana har- • much of who»* work j myarlf have seen 

p in many cltld -of California, and If sltnl- 1
bor during ttihe, although et- ln|. WOrk i*r done here. 1 venture to pre-i

for,. h.-và
government <•> raise the vessel and B „hrtrt lInu. j notice recently that our { 
give the bone* of the hundreds of acting city englm-er has been eta|ln* his : 
nallora who want down-with her honor- j £J?SSS. « U
able burial. Various reasons hâve j Ume to vyy a ,m),
been given for the slackness or sloth- I aim glad to note that the city has been 
full..», or Indifférence of the Vnlted "fortunate In ^,,rln» th, ^rvl... ot an

engineer who thoroughly understands hi* j 
States government in this matter. The buetn,.SF all(l on. who will la* a credit to j
mishap to the battleship blew Into a this city, and-no doubt will help us out j
fiame the embers of hostility to Span- ! of our present Z^hrm°tkr bet- !

........ Mr. Speak man lg In harness here tne tx i |
iah misrule qn the Islands of this con- ' trr ,t ^ („r ti,e ettv. and taxpayers i
ttTTPm-wtitrh had beCTi-gnumUlerrilie ror ‘ In particular. ~ rknow Whereof I aWsm.-4
a k*. Hmc. The American people .hT C.

had been waiting for an oppor- • cana(tai and ! sinretoty twgeoppor- j , Wnaoa. sou • ---- t i
tun It y to free the Cubans and other fathers will do their duty to them selves
islander. from the cruelly and tyranny 1 Tfhi." enrin^t* / '" 'f "*

speenteo, it snan Htwnw >•« -■».•««• i of tlieirffLatin oppressors. The Span- j ^ BVRDKNKl1 TAXPAYER AND l*RO- | 
reference to the opinions or sentiments ! lards were both- suspicious of the In- PERTY OWNER.

- Of the Lords, it 1(1 alao propoM* to tentions and déliant of the demastda TurTrUC *
ai» 'tty-^mjatltutton Of their Lord- I of the Anwricana. But a. sound excuse | POMAN AND I Ht ......  : -

ships, which' accordies to tKe'ïûdi-TlSr war «its lack»» TIWn-Msm.

GRAND MILLINERY 
OPENED TO-DAY

Nowhere in the West will Voit find sueli an extraordinary showinc of Fine 
Millinery than what is to he seen at this store. All the very effectsfrom
the world-famous atelier ofPans are Movgeoiud>' d,,8rÇv,l ™ £ îla are 
ll. l. titinent second floor, CWYernment street end. Hie hats, mis. \uii. are 
decidedly distinctive; there seems no limit to the skill of the.designer, am we 
venture "to sav that it is the best and most attrac tive showing that has.been 
ourtgotKl fortune to display. You are just as welcome to come and look 
around as-you an* to buy. ____________

of the Kcctind part.
WHEREAS the party of the first 

part intend* to stake and purchase 
from the Government of British Co
lumbia by virtue of the Land Act of
the Province of British Columbia car- spirit of the time*,
lain land* situate within the follow- grumme htta i,een accepted absolutely
"’înc^d-andMth'ëaralIC- North and by the of '-f

, the 12lst and 124th Parallels West re- tin* Commons and tentatively by the 
spectively. and which will he more par- minority. But there Is no doubt that 
ttcularly described upon the notice to when the programme outlined by the 

■~tt Hsw.trta*" ****** "V'ÎSTXsginmniurmi » „«■». «uamto.
-mt-v&rrnr-W-Kirw — *»• adApmnitie-«wvw-

and .ulvcrtrsrrt by him In pursuance of “n‘ “ *' Parliaments
“ttic-pïSTT'flrin» nr tun Lund Ai t »("■» | «Stir» »* t^s MmSw ft EK*1 .A™— 

said relative to the purchase of Crown | V1U approach fever heat

ment of the best mind* irrespective of j whatever It may have been to the 
party, ha* become obxolete and com- j Maine precipitated the crisis. The *ea 
pletely out of harmony with the demo* | power of Spain wa* crushed. Tuba 

This l»ro- j was freed, and the Philippines passed 
to the United States for a permanent 
possession.

Spain was not without friend* In her 
fyopeles* conflict. Her champion* have 
always maintained that the Maine was

Lands. And thv desortpthm- of tb© 
said land* within the aforesaid boun
daries appearing «»>» said notice^shall

'
- fiTOCrtptlon -ftw--44»^ purpoau of tjtjs 
agreement and shall .hert'lnafler bo 
called the 4 said land*.r

WITNESSETH that in vonaideratien 
of the sum of -one dollar and other
CQpd and valusbl.......... .Hone now
l>ald by the parties o? the second i>art 
t., the party of the first part, the re
ceipt whereof by the party of the first 
part is.hereby acknowledged, the t»arty 
of the first part for self. heirs.

" BRITISH EMPIRES

Lord Cromer Delivers a Lecture 
on Trend of British Im

perialism

There hr Itttle doubt that a consider
ation of the returns of tiie vote cast 
at Uie. bUe general election has had 
K.^mtthlng to do with curbing the 
bellicosity (this wort! may not be in 
the dictionary, but It ought to be there) 
of the follower* of Mr. Balfour. The 
excuse of their Lordship* of the so- 
called upper chamber for dealing un- 
gentty with the constitution and vio
lating a pre* evlent was that they de
sired to acertaln the will of the people

of the first pari for self. Î^h. r Wference to the budget, which 
executors anti admlntotrator* LO> E.N- , wim rr-irr»-.. ^
ANTS AND AGREES that wrill | they regarded as a revolutionary 
either by self or by an agent
properly authorized in that „ behalf 
stake the said lands' beretnbéf«*Ni re
cited and wiM make application for

always mnmiaineu mat tne Maine was | Addrywlng the annual business meeting 
sitttk* a» m r»">**ill e.xplojtjvu of the '’la*?*' Ase-H-lalior. at King H * * * j

-wiTtiitT.-'nfir beeiiuwe- of tlw tTwherrmw ^ m,- «mptm. :
.expl'vslun ot n. m[no In the harbor Of ! total populanot» of the Roman Empire at 
Havana bv the Hr.iniard*. Thc'Vna.-- ' lï» g^atesrTôehrwwi

k n„ne nmd over two million lujuare tlon of the United Stale*. »», untwual j 1^(|" 0| lUmtn-. -a, «.«„pared to the 3ÜV
compared with other circumetanee* of millions ih upyliig ill million •Quaere
* * orr«a|-onding 4-haravter. wa* < Heil > mUws pvur .wRli the f|»K fhf*-|

R„.n,. Will* th« modem expansile ;
In proof of this contention. It ha tin at Brit
*been maintained that If the American Russia. ~wa* îWpdted r*nw*r4* by the lm- | 
government were not cpnvlnced that ; pertou* nnd" irresistible news*!t> of at | 

raising the Maine and giving the Romaim and British
bodies of the sailor* entombed therein . were e|eu very similar. In both eases un- , 
the last honor* to which they were en- ' daunts audacity « bar acte rlsed thvir pm- 

•-»«».« -he plislUon which ' “

ha* all along been “maintained by the Urltlsh
Wr

the j«urcba»e of the same fs«wi iAhe 
Government of British Columbia and 
will further do all act*, deeds, mat
ter* and thing* requisite and neCes- 
iia'fÿ for the artttfirmg r»f- » 
Grunt/of the said lands under and by 
x ir^dV* of the provisions of the I-and 
yt and Amen Iment* thereto for the 

/time being In f -rce In the Province of 
ITttish UobwnbU.

AND the party «»f the first part fur
ther COVENANTH AND AGREES 
t In. t ui«nn the rece ipt by "f U* 
Mid Cr«»xn Grant or Crown Grants if 
more than one that will transfer 
the same to the parties of the second 
part by a good and valid dveti of con-

thing As we » would * ay in this 
country, they demanded a plebiscite. 
They have got their wish. There ,1s 
not much comfort in the returns ’for

The referendum remanded by -the 
.House of Lord* show* that in each 
separale rac la Id IV I* Ion of the United 
Kingdom (we put the matter tn this

Women’s Easter Suits of Marked Distinction

SlS.mn, & w'
r itièa. Better rome in and see for yourself. --

Women’s Costumes at $20 | Women’s Costumes at $3&
WOMAN’S COSTt’MK*:■m-Mw.-fctaekHW'-

anrt green, made of tine French Venetian.
Coati hip length, aemi-fitting. with very 
smart finish of Ktitrhed slra|w> hlurt m
new pleated effect. Price..... S^O.UV

Women’s Coats at $20

Hpantarde that the battleship met 
fate through an accident, the work 
would have been executed long ago. If 
the recommendation of the Congres
sional committee be attainted the con
troversy will he setUed. _—:______

Among the many a maxing achieve
ment* of President Taft during the 
past >;ear n>ay bejmentloned the fol
lowing. according tô â pres* dispatch

the Roman and I 
UOO.n vhura.'l», Both n.llon, atnwarrrt | 
to th* b..t advantag.- In erilteti Un*.. |

Mach had been written of .the > 
or modern Berepeoo power, to >s«m»sto 
subject races. It was very generally held | 
raetthe- inobtilty wa, especially marked | 
1,7th. ... of the British That there was , 
,oma truth In that «ut.ment he did not 
Jruv S“, IL scarcely .ffected Ute opinions 
:7the n„„ of the population. Jhe Ho.- 
lent who. .P-aklOX «tout the 1
Professor Vambdfy, a»''1. Bla. k la Ih, r 
faith, but pure and blamelew. Is their 

; Jnatler." pr aente.l a PUa" »» thought |
y^yy cowmao Msong Asiatic^.

WOMEN "8 COATS, in black 
grvy and white, and brown

end white,
•v ou.. "U...._______ ___ and white

cheek «even-eighth length, also tight-fit
ting. single-breaated, with large button», 
roll collar and cuffs, and outside patch 
pocket*, finished with stitching, P-mr
'IS............ .......................... ..............................

WOMKV’S COSTÜME8. to tanpe. with sha- 
, .low stri|*e made oT very fine. !• fcm li cord. 

Coat hip length, semi-fitting.' with turned 
seams, finished with stitching, single- 
breasted. and aide pocket*, lined through
out with silk. Skirt pleated ami finished 
with stitching. Price.......... .*35.00

Women’s Coats at $15
WOMEN’S COVERT COATS. seven-eTghth 

length, semi-fitting, single-breasted, roll 
collar and revers and deep cuffs, finished 
with clusters of stitching. Price *15.00

way because the liwtie has been raised 
both In Canada and the Mot Iter Coun
try) there la a -majority uf votes In 
favor of the budget and against th. 
peer» who asked for the Judgment of 
the country aa a whole. This i, true 

i of England as well as of Ireland- and
g ............... ........... | Scotland. In th. major division. Eng-
part by a good and valid deed of eon- lam) although the Conservatives have 
vcyan. e when and If requested by the n:jlortty of thirteen In the HouaW of 
lutrfie. of the aecornl pari so to do » major y x
tree from all encumbrance*. Comm,ma. the pop

V Vl> rir- ,a,nt~ of the aecutol part , a«atn.l them to tint. exUnt of vl.VW 
agree that they will pay the party "t m Scotland the Tory minority !, IM.000. 
the fir,l part ' all ,nm* of money 
wtaieh may become due and payable to 
the Government of flrltlah Columbia 
,.n account iff the purchaae of the 
raid land, and the Issuing of a Crown 
Grant or Crown 'Grant, therefore and 
hereby COVENANT AND AGREE to
Indemnify- .jinO aav'e__harmless the
party of the fleet part.
executor, and administrators from ana ; «a-- -—------- ™. ^"oh^account of ü$Tm' 'MP SK1I '!!»>•- 1 lotretir. f-w th- I ntoulat «Jsensth In
manta. unconteated seat", must he put at a

— AND .the parties ef ttMewiond part uf.JW.'M.vu^TM^tobhKlte
further a.sro* that tin .-onvcvnrit o or therefore, yielded a grand total

' r ”” 1 Tha.,. i,a,i h*>eri no thorouxn rtnnoriT Tin
■kk h baa paid tolla for transmission ; r,s" ...m,nation helwern ih. British and 

to Canada. The president has travelled 1 alien auhj-ct*. and so far aa thev
Si.MS miles. He haa made 3». speeches ! could now predict the future sroutd In this

j r*arM.ct l«e but a repetition of the past.
(how many of them were worth listen- j answer would the modern lm-
inà to?), he lia* logt level pound* in . .I . • U t • ■' Ti”estlon quo vadis-
wfelght (whkh must have been a great I Thé EngUshmatv would be puxx^d to ifive

anv definite answer, for he was aiwa>s 
relief of considering that he «till tip* ; .j^vihg to attain two ideals which were 
the acake at $19). he obtained the |0 tm muuuUly deatrwtlve-r'the 'Ideal
..nactmen, of a now tariff law (which j En,:

raised the dut!** while the -president * ** *
had- promised tl>e jieople to lower 
them), he ha* take^step* towards th»

In Wd I.W».
A von temporary, th<r Ottawa . Free 

Press, oomhientlng on the *ltuatlon 
thus revealed, spy»:

• The total British majority against 
— the Lord* 1* thus 2K6.000 vote*, and. It 

'\ri!r. . Ireland la .added, the nmjority on the
am „n,i .line side, after making's generous al-

■ 4

lUlllit ' ............... .... . -
the said Cfown Grant to them, ht» 
at the exttense of the partie**of the 
second part.

AND the party of the first part 
hereby further COVENANTS AND 
AGREES that will when faiuected 
by the partie* of the second part

second part t»r tbelr norhlnee In writ
ing un irrevocHble. power of attorney 
for ,nm of the purposes aforesaid or 
further for the purr-iwe <»f obtaining 
fr,,ni the Government of British Co- 
lumbl.i the delivery ùf ja <>">yn Grant 
or Grown Grant* of the said lands 
when the same ha* or have been Issued 
AND FURTHER *111 «Mfhofixe the 

i of the s»eond part to hold Jthe

Tand, better tor India, and best of all for 
the cause of progressive civilisation in I 
cenaraJ, If It werr clearly understood from | 
the outset that, -however liberal might be
the «wm-oMsbrns winch had »«* U*aa made
and which at any future-time might be 
made, we had not the smallest mention 
of abandoning our Indian possessions.

ALBERT A PEîf ïTEN*£|ÀftŸ.

prowctttlon uf the. be*t - Lrual . 4wluUi ' 
wltthnro about the same effet*t as Im
posing fla twenty-nLufc ^million dollar 
fine on tISe Stimdard Oil Company). he 
ItmHtuled an Inquiry Into the high"
cost of living (which has treated hll- ----------- ,
•ru> amo,„„ all the ulher ti-usUI. H. =.on.
forced Zvlaya to abdicate the pres removed The city council offered to, 
dencr. flf Mlcarugua. and he shook cxchttn(tyq t|t^ present site for one be- 
hunds with President Dink on Mexican j y<md the city limit*, but the ihlnfster 
gimr- TrMtl tm Bts’i *eeeU i.omas fagrlr, ; î^stLsm ° »*tt**r t» the commi*-

sald

ha*, therefore, yielded a grand total 
majority against tlie Lord* of not far 
ahort of half a million vote*.

• Ip 1895 a majority of $10.000 votes 
gave the Unionist* a majority of no 
IMS than 213 sect*, in Gnat . Britain. 
In 1900 a majority of 323.000 vote*, gave 
the same party e majority of 193 seat* 
In 1910 a majority of 286.000 votes give* 
the Liberal party, a majority of only 
slxty-thrce. «eats.

“In seat*, therefore, the Liberal party 
had all the worst* of the luck at the 
repent election. - If they had had the 
usual luck of the winning pari*, they

what happens to TâfV* a max- . *toner* 
. . i downms rtii-uctU. mmKsmmsmmem>     g V--

ha* turned the proi^Ulôn"

- -- ■ '

I FAN DYKE SITTINGS, the popular diag- 
IT oiial weave for suit*, eoate, in shades of 

poquin. bisque, light ol.v. ro.e w.stem,
• (Copenhagen, grey, taupe. 4b mehes w.dee

Per yard. .....••••••••••..............
TWU-TONK herringbone C.fllTH,

show., m dark grvy.-U.upe, mode and I : ^
grey. 52 in. Per yard................... rfï-»P

SHEPHERD CHECKS are very strong 
a (tain this -*ea*on, and no materials loojt 
smarter than a weU-tai|,ored <*ht*k smL
to in. I’er. yard.....................■■■ ■ •

FRENCH SERGE, shown in C openhagen, 
mode, taupe, reseda, wisteria; 52 Her

I iSraoaÂrôRKY ViikTCREs in m
' "SBROiS. 5S in. Fc» yard-------- -AUK

—J™

)

The New Dress Goods Are of Unusual Merit This Season
OUR STOCK IS REPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL.

!r,.« si,%ss»t. ,i«ii •« •»»"'« »- -»■' «1»“'» D"“"-

ment «an MYI y mi money.
ENGLISH SC1T1NU. in two-tone effect, in 

checks, stripes and plaid. A really .mart 
tailored suit; 54 in. Per yard... 83.50 

ALEXANDRA CLOTH, 44 in. Extra good
quality. Per yard........................... *1.50

STRIPE ARMURE SUITING, in self color, 
with in visible stripe. ColorSj ^wisteria, 
taupe, olive, green, navy, reseda, grey, 
green, brown, rose, seaweed green and 
black. Very special ; 44 in. t ard, *1.VU 

NEW RESILDA. iH all the newest colore;
44 in. Per yard..,......................... *1.50

Our stock of Navy Blue Serge wax never bet
ter. and we absolutely guarantee every 
vard fast color. Price, per yard, IIS), 
to -------

part to httld the I m4gl|t pttt,uy have had twice or two end 
„nd ^rr.ren’fer "h, land" th^eln ;• half tl.nea .heir preaeh. majuritg la 

mentioned and efit<r Into make. *ign, wate In Great Britain Tht* explana 
*eul. execute, deliver, acknowledge and tlon l* that the Unionist party have 
perform any contra- t. agreement, deed, vuptured a l.irge itrtq>ortIon of the 
writing or th’ng tbu* Sn th^ ^mall constituencies, while LllK-ral and
......... . th* ! • ,7^'l.xl-e CSV, filled '-ana
pari la, noieaaary of gropef".'for " 8e-
q airing «lid dlaposlng of Use said

1'"n‘ WITNESS WHEREOF, the aald 

peril,-a hereto have hereunto act their 
hand, and tenia the day and year first, 

j » box v written. . # »
WltnesR

' !

Labor bgre nilrd -up -ibelv 
In big - •mstitm nde*- 
„ “The Liberal* at th!* election have 
hiid a force behind them as great a* 
any that put the Uiîionlat party Into 
I tower with It* blgge*t majorities in 
recent year*. The Unionists tun\e back

»****»,

Arrived a Carload qf “Ideal’ 
Lawn and Field Fence

Lawn Gated With Full 
Scroll.

LÂwn Gate» With Half 
Scroll.

Lawn Gates, Plain 
Field Gate» in All Sises
Our selection is the best 

and prices right.
We only solicit your in- 

! sp« lion to ensure a sale

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone S.

P. 0. Drawer X<
Wharf Street. 

Victoria, B.

ikiïàiÙÉÉË 7

New Spring Shoes for Men
All Hm nowwtvh-s n re Imre—new lasts and patterns that cannot fail to ap- jïltKS SK ofttc’amlWm.nt. Call and then,. We shall he proud

to ehow them to you.

MEN’S PATENT COLTSKIN BOOTS in a 
great variety of styles and tones *1™- 
eer's “Quite Right brand. *b and *5.UO

MEN’S FINE CALFSKIN BOOTS, broad, 
medium or narrow toes. Silencer's “Quite 
Right” brand, |6.00 and *...... A • .Ç5.00

Coffee Demonstration
Coverin'and have a cup of coffee and cake 

free. You don’t .even have to ask for it. 
The demonstrator who is at our store in the^ 
interests of the Jameson Coffee Company, is 
here to demonstrate the many sterling quali
fies -of the different brands of coffee 1 he 
toffees put up by the W. A. Jameson Coffee 
Co are noted for their flavor, strength and 
aroma. Try a cup and be convinced

Champion Range Demonstration
Do not be a bit backward in asking the 

demonstrator all about this ideal Range. It 
is the housewife’s favorite and the acme of 
perfection It saves time, fuel slid expense, 
can lie changed from a gas range, coal or 
wood burner in ali instant ; in fact it is three 
ranges in one. Tt is the greatest invention of 
modern times. Do not fail to see it- Mam 
floor. aa W
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manner. At the clou.- of the evening re
freshment n were served, and the members 
of the two soviet tee spent some time in

-On Friday. Mar.-h 13th the format 
•Honing of the Mart h 16th, at NtumInto, in Mr. Mot- 

tishaw's orchard, wrt<h an evening
Mrs. K. Hell 
. Mrs. Perry

Reading 
SttML w-u SUTTON’Squartern of the ; 

tm iftnre wnwr -will take «■Wrf •Try.

SEEDS
Now Is the time to procure 

i'OUr supplies of

Fiower and Vegetable

—Mr. Speaker Bbertn entertained 
the me ml tern of the Legislature last 
evening at dinner.^ A most pleasant 
t tine was spent". "'

aOur New Season's Stocks Just 
to hand. FRESH SEED—

SUPERIOR QUALITY. ' 
Make your Garden a success 

SITIMN S SKKLKS

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
Phone» 157 and 120. 1416-1420 Broad Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Neckwear and 
Novelties

t>atiy Report- Furslahcd by the. VtetorU
Meteorological Department.

In All the Latest 
PATTERNS AND STYLES.

Big Assortment of Ribbons, Laces 
and Insertions. „• 

Hand-made Goods a Specialty.'

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT

A PAYING INVESTMENT
prominent citizen 'of^ Victoria 
out a life insurancetook poker

Thw Dow Van,
730 YATES STREET.

—Building permit* have been Issued 
to George Richardson for a dwelling, 
on (» >re street, to cost 13,300; to J. it. 
Blford for alterations to dwellings on 
Fort street, to cost $800 each,1* and to 
Aid. A. Q. Stfrglson for alterations to 
stores on Yates street, to Cost $1.250. 
Misa A. Boorman has received a. per
mit -for a-house on Fisguard street; trr 
coat $2,100.

! I’.se o’cl&k from the residence of her ut time during the period, Ms
,parents, 3038 Douglas street, where wife would have received the full face 
Rev. A. Henderson conducted a short value of the policy, and for the pro- 
sorvlce. The cortege proceeded frofa 1 tectlon thus afforded him during the 
the house to the Centennial Meth<»dlst 22 years, the actual average annual 
church where further services were cost has been at the rate of $15.$0 |>er 
-hrtrt bv ftev. Mr. Hi'bi'itprmm Hi- Tirade**4**. so thnt rrrb bo- tbn prorecnofi

Afforded, | — - -- ---

tori a theatre last night. The breezy 
play has lost none of RF attractive
ness and’ the audience enjoyed the per
formance from start to finish. The Cake Fancies ForM; minimum, »; wind. 3 miles N. 

er, -cloudy.start
f*«ttis-were -«R -in- gtmd hrrnds. WttrîttïYT

- tempitzar.
ture. SO; minimum. 30; wind. 4 miles EIf toothing more, this Jitsur-L. Gibson jlaklng the title role, reference to the sad incident* concern-Phone 191.Fort Strati.

ing tur rtfafh ynrmg-tnrt: Genoese, “Vlctori*"that is not ail; for in addition to be-
•owntePled Jfa.it.jwra *fr>nm,iiw
policy holder now wish to take the

while W Knibloe took , was a very" large attendance of friends 
Xhs. JColel ?/. tmtX .the , livrai uibWttt -wm* wuimwu,
of Honey YViggrin* rind John II. Smiley, and beautiful. The following .geted as 
Xehmsky. Mabed,Wright was seen as pallbearers: George Holt, E. Parsons. 
Molly Wood, the s« hool teacher, and T. Hammond, H. Bvek. F. Jeune and 
Marie Dantes as Mrs. Henry. J. Dowlef. ( - —

Mochas, Ce Ion Slices and Almoi
Tarif.

Confections
Cocoahut, Ice and Delicious 

Home-Made Chocolates.

>77 YAJtS'

On** §32
Rtvocsu U7l

1 RiimiOlRteTOF
’ ,S EMBAIMER^

BABIES COME 
TO VICTORIA
lq rhii< .rnrld t#r rffide. They 
K. cp on coming, and when thOir 
Parents' frieinls hear of their 
atrlial they look around for 
suitabh gifts.. We euggegtV u.* 
gooa. practical* presents

t n fa n ' s* tîaîr ÈrusHns
A wide choice here — handsome 
Parisian goods in pale pink,» 
blue, brown and ebony. Prices, 
59c., 7Sc. and ................................. $1

CYRDS H. BOWES
[ *' • CHEMIST,

122* Government Street,
_ .....; Near Yates

{ LOCAL NEWS ♦
4» v <• * ♦ »

—Do not forget that youi can get an 
[ express or truck at any hour you may 

wish. Always keép ypur checks until , 
i yeti hl¥l it— ws, as we wtit 
: the I0e on each trunk you have to pay 
\ to baggage agents on trains and boats.
, We will check your baggage from your 
j hotel or residence,* also store It. See us 
i before ÿc$ti make your arrangements, 
j "*e guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
t'lPfjS* the way we handle year

goods. •* Wo consider It a favor If you

White Horse Cellar 
Whisky Was 

Famous 
A. D. 1746

It is even more papular to-day 
because it is known on all the 

four continents as
‘À TEN-Y BAR-OLD 

SCOTCH WHISKY OF UN 
APPROACHED QUALITY 

AND FLAVOR** :'j—•
Distilled (front the original re
cipe of nearly two hundretl 

^•^^BoI^^ran'a;,!ipll1ed"T 

by Mackie & Co., Distillers., 
I>td.$ Glasgow. Sold by all 
licensed dealers and first- 
class hotels throughout the 

" world.

•ty oa part of our help.
Pacific Transfer Company, 

•phone 249, 60 Fort St.

Re«. Weak. Weitvy, Watery Rye*.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
îfrV,*I1c?..1'0,L Your Eye Troubles. You 
«ill Lfk Murine. It Soothes. 50c At 
Your DrugpiFts Write ForKye^ Book*. 
Fre^ Murine Eye Remedy Cq., Tor »IA

—Lifebuoy Soap In delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing IS ~ fib unequaled, 
rtehnst** and : urifles. " Z*

“ Why yt4 now la just the. tight 
t*me to haVe that (thotograph taken «t" 
yourself <,r the kiddies. Try Foxali's 
st|idlo, 1111 i in'. rnm 'nt street, <W 
[H>pulur tone» and latest styles. _

—Prairie Pride bread flour, $1.7$ per 
Fat k : Magic t baking jyiwdcr. *0c per 
tin. 6 for $1. E. P. J*>nes. Independent 

! UAsh Grocer, cor. Cook and North ", 
i I’ark streets. Phone .71$. • !

Don’t Forget to Order Wine Î
ALE, PORTER OR LIQUOR FOR 

• . YOUR SUNDAY YIBITOBB
Don't forget to come here, because we eater to the high class 

family trade with the best brands.

Old Port and Sherry Our Specially.

PRIVÉS that MAKE business.

Tel. 1974.

Capital City Wine Store
1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

TRANSFER SURGEON

TO SAN FRANCISCO

—For refinement of upholstering as 
«lemonsi rated by F. Krovger. 73* Fort 
street, phone 1148, la a. revelation, e»- 
pt dally, when cost Is considered. A 
specially is mud* [of blinds; draperies, 
cut latins. Ilepaira effected on superior | 
It ru*». No order too small, none too:

PITHER & LEISER

Wholesale Agents.
Comer Fort %nd Wharf St*. 

VICTORIA,-B. C.

—A message.was received by J. A.
Fraser. M. P. p.. f„r r art bot», yester-

- j'VVteot-Jtonmefc.uuuiuutt.-iiut ........... .....................
, j"ttn . Hmistcn. euUimr. .-ul r^-u.«■ w».

'•"•rse Tribune, will leave for (hi.
♦ My .Mr Sunday- 'Tw*7rt.— *- -

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1303 Breed St

—Rea; first-class black loam, *2 per 
load, delivered within tine mile of e*- 
ta vat ion. corner View and Blanchard. 
Apply J. Haggerty. Phone 184 or 1666. •

•ItoBiemtef IlMt i lit- Km press' Con- 
ivi.U"iur>v 13^3 Govarnmeiu. suvet, U. 
the only store irV Victoria (liaUseU4ca 
Uteain eVeryHay in the year. •

—Can’t come------You can't come too !
stH»n and get a Princess enamel leapt»t ' ... , 
t»r water Jug. for they are going rapid- t 
iy. As we have mrtd before they can

ST PATRICK’S 
DAY

CONCERT SONGS
Irish Folk Song.
An Irish Mother's Lu Hairy 
8* î is TlpjM rarj in.the Spring-
" tftB§. " ...... .
On t#ie Road to Tipperary..
The Old Green Isle.
The Green Hills of Ireland.

We will gladly try them over 
for you at

Fletcher Bros.
Leading Music Stores,

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
\ ictoria, B..C.

rtWWUWWWWWWWWU*

RESOLUTION EXPRESSES 

SYMPATHY OF PROVINCE

Dr. M. W. Glover, of Seattle. 
_H9sBeen.Assianed.New 

Post

Washington. D. C,, March 8.—Thé 
marine hospital service has ordered 
the transfer of Past Assistant Surgeon

Francisco. Dr. Olotef has b«‘en in

JUST ARRIVED
A SHIPMENT OF NO. 1 DRIED

"SW Ottr WISdSWI."
iFRUITS.

Wlosawake.

ACTON BROS.
Ô0 YATEP ST Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

charge of the Seattle U. 8. marine hoe- I 
pltal since November 1, 1907.

Dr. Glover and Mrs. Glover are well | 
known in Victoria where they former- | 

iy lived, and where ‘they still visit oc
casionally. As a member of the United 
States marine hospital service Dr. 
Glover filled, for several years, the pt^ 
stih^fi of surgeon In connection with 
tb* "United States immigration dc- 
partment In X’lcliirla. being later irons-. 1 
ferred to Vancouver, and then to He-J 
attle. When the “plague rats"' made j

Text of the Motion Which Will \ their appearance In Seattle Dr. Glove

Be Placed on Records of 
------ House

. The following re|»ort was presented 
| to the legislature yesterday by the 
premier and the mem tiers for Alberni 

-i ami- .Vaaalmo», , üûd, toi axmoiat«id.
, to draft a resolution of sym|»athy with 
those bereaved by the accident at 

’■ Roger's Pass: .
! "Your committee appointed to draft 
j and report , a message of condolence 
' anh sympathy with*-reference to the 
j recent snowsllde at Roger’s Pass and 
the loss of life entailed thereby, beg 
to report as follows:

1 “ ‘That this House has learned with
1 deep sorrow of the terrible snowsllde

who Is an authority .on the subject's ' 
relation to Infection, etc., was placed j 
,n .charge of the campaign conducted j 
by the federal authorities of the lTnit- I 
« d States to prevent its spread. That ! 
his work was well- carried out Is ! 
shown by the fad that the bubonic 
plague made no headway In Seattle, 
and appears to have b.u-h stamped out.

He will prnbnhly roodurt a rbrorwes 
• aippu'lgn jm4 uw ianic "lines” in* "Sun 
Francisco. i

GARDENING ADVANCED.

Flowers Are Already Showing Up In the 
/ City Plot».

Gardening Is beromlng general through
out the city and the ploughs are at work 
in the country. At last, after much

Launch Owners—Present 
and Prospective

SEE OUR WINDOW
The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

7NTER.SOUIBTY SOCIAL.

.h ,.„Ln P,„.in, rMUwlv" », : «Hbulutlon. the .farmers will be able to 
thT toanui,i®n 1 at fl .. l*Way *l j éft their crop* In. a good deal later than 

Rogers Pass, in the Selkirk moun- . ueuetv gyt plenty early enough in most 
tains, by which many railway work- . caw*.
era have un formante I y lost their lives \ in and around the r\ty the snowdrops 
while engaged In their ditty of pro- I will soon by over fnr tut* >■ ...i th«
tact mg the travel Hrrg public; | froettse» »rr hvfull bloom Daffodils wilt

be- showing themselves In a few days and

ielà§e , •
apqtflk ju.in-. Durable ;.n-i dainty. Tiapqtik 

Jugs and mugs, cups, saucers and 
Plates. It. a. Brown A Co.. 1302 Doug 
las Street «

PrvibyieHah Young People Visit 
HL Andrew's Church and Enjoy 

Unl^ kwtl^.

‘That this House desires to express 
its heartfelt sympathy with the fam
ilies., .relative# and friends of those 
killed or Injured in the lamentable 
deplorable accident; and that it is the 
desire- of the House that a copy of 
this resolution be spread on its Jour- 
nets.-’ "

The report was adopted.A nmsjkenjoyable soeiul whs ‘held In the 
lectureedMmt of Ht. Andrew's Presbyterian 
fhurvlNWt|i evening, when Mu- Young Pgo- 
pie's Club of the First J^reebytvrian

_ 4 ' T~ j church vtidied the stater soeWty. After a R. M. Winslow Will Condut't Practical
iwtng to the delay caused by the short address of welcome by the president. ; Ltskun# r.,r Farmers, on Van 

Inclement weather the W C. T. V. { of the home club. J G Brown was called 1 W farmer* on > an
n-w pNNMtflig wf# ti"t upW until the ; t* th# chair and took charge of the pr°' 
l*th of this mum h. J gramtne, all the number» of which were

•-----o------ - ■ rendered In a most capable and pleasbig

«PRAYING DEMONSTRATIONS.

couver Island.

A series of spraying demonstrations 
with evening talks on ^Practical Com
mercial Spraying" has t»een arranged 
by R. M. Winslow for the districts of 
rhe--ie*and»-tmd* wHie K~-A -N., -as -fot—j-wtaey,

u, , „ .......... TT.r.Tm.-t.r-*- -ttVStUfUti-.*»• ;r,- "r‘SVu^1rwlln« “3:30*wg ............................... . Or. R, Mn,rl»r ™ lh= »«rlcattlU*| ta.IL

SPECIAL NOTICE
See our display OF EASTER 
NOVELTIES Just arrived from 
England, including a large 

variety of
EASTER BOOS. RABBITS, 

CHICKS, Etc.
Inexpensive and Am using

Our Special Chocolate Bgg« 
With Name to Order.

CLAY’S

ptiter*. The -work-‘-of renovating—the 
premise* Is now nearly completed The 
ladies in charge-extend an Invitation to 
their many friends to attend and make 
this affair a big success.

—Any contributions for the anhual 
- • sale t-> he h. hi b> the 

Anti-Tuberculosl» Ht»elety on Friday 
and Saturday,, of this week will là* 
gratefuBy received. They may- be left 
at the city hall on Thursday or by 
telephoning Mrs. Fagan, they will be 
called for.

- The Methodist missionary launch 
Homespun left Victoria yesterday and 
stopped last night at Sidney, where 
service was held. Before leaving the 

4-tiHtialn and crew expressed their 
j thank# to all those Victorians who so 

generously helped t.> provk*l«| the 
1 boat. -

— The regular monthly meeting of 
the Victoria C’ymrtxlorion Society will 

I be held t«v-morr«iw evening at 8 o'clock 
in Hw Sir William Wallace hall. As 
this is the first meeting t<. be held 
since th»* annual one the programme 
for the ensuing year will be drawn up. 
All member» are requested to attend.

the other bulbous flowers will follow 
quickly. Pans • luting
thrir ‘heart*. nml in sheltered place* are 
covered with blAom.

Of the s»-edliiK. the early sweet peas are 
already coming up and the later one» are 
being sown, while practically all—the

♦—ste Howw-aiH-ta. *«w« witttm the tag.
Week or two. \

PSong ...........  Mr H. Mclylrlr
Song Miss M. Hexsmtth

Mr. D v Frailer
Song ........................................ Mr J. Q. Brown
Fong ............................................... Mr. J. Perry
Trio ........................ . .................................. w

Miss -Si-xsmlth, Mr. R. Morrison. Mr. 
J. O. Brown.

Mrs. Hall performed the duties of ac
companist In her ueual creditable manner.

-The dinner and dance, to be given

—G. Pattlscai's sheet metal works 
have been moved from 730 Yale# street 
to 1032 FredeVlck street, near Cook. Mr 
Pattlson ha* erected a modem and up- 
to-date work shop, 45x25 feet, and two 
stories high, fitted up with all the 
latest and most modern machinery and 
appliances. He will be able to give 
even better satisfaction than In the 
past In the installing of your furnaces, 
or in any line of sheet work desired. •

—The B. C. Electric Railway Com
pany is about to Institute a system- of 
electric dlocks throughout the city, and 
at last evening's meeting of the coun
cil a, letter was read from A. T. Gow- 
ard. the local manager of the company, 
offering to Install clocks In the city 
hall. Mr. (toward pointed out that the 
sytem is in use Th all the larger cities 
and Is found to give every satisfaction. 
Clocks are Installed In all public build
ings. One "governor” clock regulates 
the whole lot. The council will" con
sider the question of placing an order.

| by the. Daughters of Scotland this 
| evening th the Broad ^treet hall, pro

mise* to be a great success." The com
mittee ha# made great preparations 
for this évent, and all those who at- \ —The remains pf-the late «Miss Ester 
te-mr *t» nawwred # gwmf TtllH. Dmfter-f-May wh« jmswit-sway l*m
will be served at 8 o'clock.' after which Angeles, (-al., on the 17th ult., were 
dancing will* be Indulged In. | interred In Itoss Bay cemetery this

——^—*- | afternoon^ Thé funeral took place at
—A large audience welrnmed the re- ! 8:»0 o'd^'fr from the residence of her 

turn, of "The Virginian" to the Vic- i,parents, 3038 Douglas street, where

March 17th. at Gabriola Island, in W. 
T. Shaw's orchard, with an evening 
meeting in the whool house.

March lMh, at South Salt Spring. Jn 
1 Hudson EU. la-e"s orchard, with a 
meeting in the school house in . the

In each <-ase the spraying demon
strations will start at 2 p. m., the boat 
connections, etc., i>ernilttlng. Evening 
meetings will be at 7 o'clock. Mr. 
Winslow Is taking the spraying pump 
he has been using this just year in this 
district, and will also provide spray
ing material. In the afternoon the 
ma king* and application of Bordeaux 
mixture, lime-sulphur, arsenate of 
lead and aphis sprays will be demon
strated. This will bfvveqr practical 
and the cfllclency and economy of each 
spray and pump will be shown and 
dlacuMsed. In the evening the dis
cussion will centre on the different 
types of pumps and apparatus, their 
cost and, efficiency, and condition* urn- 
«1er which fach Is b«*st. This wfll be 
followed by a talk oh a simple spray 
routine sufficient for the needs of 
each district, and a practical discus
sion on all sprays necessary for use.

All are cordially invited to be pres
ent and toe take part in this discus
sion.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ÇOKVENTION.

District Gathering Is In Session TWs 
Afternoon In Metropolitan Church.

Th»- Victoria district Sunday school con- 
vention opened thi^ afternoon in -the 
Metropolitan Methodist church with a 
good attendance of delegates. <)eorg>- 
Carter, the president, is fa the chair, and 
the Rev. I. W. WHIIamwin, provincial scc-

-O—4-« . «MK
ferennr W-SiWYfiSfy-lichrwl *W«rtr Thé Rev 
W. C. Merrlt Ls announced.to give |in a<l- 
dYeSA oh" "Tr>n„ 'GWST^TtfJ^^.r^verr 
Sunday School."

This evening the work of the adult Bible 
class movement will be the topic, and it 
ls expected that there will be a very-tiwg^ 
rsliy »f all the members ut the adult 
classes in the city. Th**- principal a«l<lrea* 
wtU be given by the Rev. W. Merritt 
6h "Th».* Importance of the A. II. C."

Four Strong Points
------- STYLE—-------------------HT--------

QUALITY PRICE
Satisfactiou in every one of these points is guaran

teed if you get your new spring suit at

McCANDLESS BROS.
• 667 JOHNSON STREET

Agents for ‘‘Stilonfit ’’ Clothing for Men, and ‘‘tiOn’ 
brand Clothing for Boys.

Y. M. C, A.
Gymnasium 
and Baths

CLASSER FOR BOYS AND 
MEN. led by Physical Instructor. 
MEMBERSHIP. $3. $5 AND 17.

Phone 999.

Modern Dwelling House On 
Fort Street

NEAR VANCOUVER 
With Lot 30 x 16 \ bringing good rent, lor sale.

PRICE $4750

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Opposite Spencer’s. 1110 Government Street.

.. ,r=Thti-l arrangtJumt* ate—xzeU ad
vanced f>»r the St. Patrick’s Day dlp- 
ner. which will bo held in the Domin
ion hotel <>n March 17th. Several dis
tinguished- lrt*h ’and Trfsh-Cana^l)an 
n sidents are lxting Invitdff to address 
the gathering. Tkk/‘fa for the dinner 
are now on sale at the office of A. 8t. 
O. Flint, Trounce avenue.

—The regular rfumthly meeting of 
the school board will he held to-mor
row night. The Ivurd wllj-' consider 
the tenders for the land for the new 
High school and select an architect to 
draw- the plans. The debenture*. Issued 
under the school loan by-law for $184,-. 
ooo passed at the last election, have 
been sold for $96.80.

—The monthly mooting of the board 
of trade will be held Thursday after
noon. Thü board will receive the re
port of Simon Lejser and Joshua King- 
ham, tjie delegates sent to Ottawa to 
seek fttileral aid Oh matter* of Import
ance to the-city, who are expected to 
he here by that date. The committee 
on the Mackenzie King blllQwill report

Victoria. March_ 8.-5 a. m.-An exten- 
Sive high area, central over Washington 
and Oregon, covers the greater portion of 
the region from the Pacific to the Missis- | 
slppl valley,Xyrhlle” low nçea* coyer tiu» r 
northern p«»rtiiit> of British 4,?iiumbla. The 
weather is chiefly fair to cioiuly. with 
motivate teroperafares In all districts.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending p. m. Wedn«-«*f»y 

5™'tWorf;i‘*aWilRWlT^¥diiffft'Tô1itroiWfafr' 
winds, mosily ckiutly. wUli showers to
night i»t Wednesday. , _

l>.wer Mainland--Light to moderate 
Kinds, cloudy, with shower* to-night or 
Wednesday. - ^ \,

Reports. v
Victoria— Barometer. 3». 17; tvnip<-ratur

■ Idend on the ‘ lad had not time to repel the acfli«Li1!J?*ul*r monthly business "jejting 
rés. and the | and the result was that the finger* at the home of Mrs. Boorman. A - . 
iDu tau.. tried street, tc-morrow (Wedto'>day)

$169 in gold coin for every $100 he has 
paid the company; and further, should? 
he wish to keep the Insurance policy.
It is paid up in full for Its fkce value 
(an amount three times what he has 
paid iti premlimisXi.no more premiums 

I to be paid, and instead he himself w ill 
; receive an annual casL dlv 
j policy as long as he' llv
! full face of thf policy will be paid at j were severed
I Ills death. j ------ •
i Such grand results as these are only : ~A meeting of the El worth League 
I to be obtained In the Mutual Life of , Mvtropolftai. Methodist church
i Canada. i v as^held last night in the ieaaut room,
j Full particulars of the above men- 1 Thebe was a larg. atter.ûame vf rm m- 
I tioned policy can be seen In the t>vrs and tht- cvetting was nnt in a 
I records of our office 918 Government most profitable iimvnet. it >..c« <:«•- 
j street. The Mutual" Life of Canada. St. « Id *1 to .hold a "‘m v.u’ ni. sit M.cidav 

L. Drury, manager: Fred M. Me- evening in the >eiu><>! r> otr. tin. ftbjcct 
®W|«r, spAdal agent. j <*- this faim t< g« •. «!! meml - rt ac-

—Some very fine samples o* children is tK« - '
platlum photos are »«. be seen in the 1 u i w hi • i«.
show cases of Lerrtgnur *-Gltrson. pho- The n-r-gWY?»* -.vUm-tr-ec--ted-thr invf- 
tographers. Moody block. These photos tr.t:«*r. -, ■ t' ira ni' -t s of It
refect the highest credit on this firm for the fi« . of a ■ r .• rnmmr to be 

; for children * work, which is*a m « iul given at the W.C.T.V. on Saturday 
i ity. Anyone tfaslrlng to get the fast evening.

1' results from their little one*' phalo ------------------ ----------- •
should take them to the little children’s I Frescoes of the 15th « entury were tils- 
phottarrapbar • J covered in a church la Penlgia.

San Francisco*- Ba ro met or. ; tf.n-
-While chopping wood last week perature, 96; minimum. 48; wind, 4 miles 

Kith a compafllqn , 4 * w,î wither, clear. -sdâmar . -
the 12-year-old son: of N. Borden, of ! Edmonton—Barometer, 30.18; tempera- 
tbe North pairy Farm, fast four, .fingers t turt, Li; minimum. 8: wind, i miles H. W, 
of hta right hand. The unfortunate f westhei dear 
lad wgs gathering up the wood while Winnipeg—Barometer, 3n.fs: tempvra
the other was chopping. In some wray tore. 12: minimum. W; wind, 4 miles N. ; 
or another he managed to trip over *noW| tt*00- weather, etoudyr 
the wood and life right haml fell on ” ; w
the block Just as the other w"as In the —The Indies' Aid 8<x*iely of the 

bringing down th,- ax,. The v" church w

■
at 3 O'i 
thurt h

( Wednesday) 
all friends o( the { 

rdlallv welcome.

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

Phone 1637.

..........

PONGEE SILKS
All grsdf-s, all color* and all 

prices.
We are the largest Silk Deal

ers in the Dominion.

Oriental Importing Co
The Silk House.

610 cormorant bt., h
Oppipite K. tk N. D-poL “

— -

Call Early and 
Your 1910 Wheel

Either a RALEIGH or CffNTAOgf. 
Trade In your «Id Wheel as part 
pityafchl. We. can tell y du bow to

Wheels enamelled and overhauled 
at moderate prices. Anything you 
need in this trne •

HARRIS~&SMITH
Can supply you with. 

PHONE 1,188. 2» BROAD «T.
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THREE TEAMS ARE

FINCH & FINCH

Secured 
the Agency

of the

King’s Hat

t
As its iianic implies, The King Hat is at the licaiT of all others in istyle ami 
iiumufnetmT. and is math1 entirely-throughout by British Trade l uiouists

THEY COMB IN SIX NEW BLOCKS AND ABSOLUTELY BRISTLE WITH GOOD POINTS

? Each $3.00

NOW IN THE FINAL!

Y.M. C. A. Basketball Team 
Gives Crushing Defeat lb- -j-

J. B. A. A.

Playing fiiaier and shouting 
vr and m oving «7 to 13, th« Y M.C.A. 
I.aaketbaii fn.- lagt night defeated the
hassuha:

DOG SHOW TO 
OPEN TO-MORROW

fought at th» Ktmwlllv rue* track, a» - I CHALLENGE FROM
cording to indication* tn-day. ' !

EX-SERVICE MEN

Tard RvhctîüTïtl game of tin- city basket - 
Ull league, tliIn scaton,

Til'1 n suh of (hv icheduW Is that
ini'. ttumu ar< ii-.w tied uIth iattal 
point « for the first place and a play- 
uft series will have to be arranged this 
veek to decide the dates on which 
these teams will play off for the 
championship. There are Victoria 
West^T.M.U.À . and N»>rth Ward toft

iln- ' : -. ;
1 The iNior |dày of the J.tl.A.A. all the 
j >« aaun has been the cause uf the three 
i teams getting together In tint llpaL 

The Buys have been defeated by wide 
margin!» in ah ttietr rtx games, each of 
the other team* giving th**m two de
feat*.

This condition of threé teams In-the 
senior league all level for first posi
tion Is a feature of the popular game 
that has not occurred here before, and 
the play-off gi rls» w*4. be, an attrac
tive sport foature. Th»- '»fHrlals will 

_ probably draw for the Select loti of two 
JL tr fjif lhird^ loam wilt,
^T play the wliming "five oT TKê'TTrsTTwo 

scleçUnl.
The Y.M.CiA. five lâst night was 

never troubled. They held the Bays

CANINE ARISTOCRATS

Tom Wiyiam». president of the New- | 
California J»x*key Club, announced, that ; 
he probably would decide whether the j 

1 tight can be heUl there. According to j

1 statements from Te* Rickard and Glea- j 
son, the promoters of the big scrap, j 
they have virtually decide» l that the j 
rare track Is the place to hold the 

u<ll - q. rvulDITCn battle. Fan# assert that the * answer»' 
WILL DC tAnlDl I LU J is now up to the jockey club’s big chi# 

j Mayor Christie, of Emeryville, Is t*
| favor.of making Emeryville the scene 

r* Da. . -a il„ vf the world's biggest fist to contest,
rOlir rOint tXniDftlOn at tne and no opposition on the part of the

j town council Is antto’lpaied.
Compared with Gulina. Emeryville ta 

j regarded eus being a superior Ideation.

The goodness comes not 
from the making, but 
from the chocolate.

Cocoa
Fact

No. 24
Until rerent times 
cocoa was prepared 
by manual labor, the 
beans being pounded 
in iron mortars. Ev
en now in many parts 
of the tropics the 
same primitive meth
ods are followed. In 
the large modem 
plants, machinery 
now does all the 
work of sorting, 
cleaning, roasting 
rod grinding the Co-

GROUND CHOCOLATE

is .good, because it is 4 
perfect and pure.

Don't ask merely for chocolate 
—ask for Ghiranlelli's.

V#

Team Easter Monday in 
Charity Game

Assembly Hall for Three 
Days

TWO MORE EVENTS

«owntwH' ôbww -of» tho

d<: wn wnfiTTic>k« pfn ton or h mum wove 
and then and erored regularly and fre
quently. la both halve* the winners 
were well ahead, te fact from the mo
ment the game , «rnmiem-vd the Y.M.C.

Old Soldiers Ready for Any^^i-*^^;,;;^
I the matches Is hard V» *ay. hut last 
| night they appear»»! to he trained and 
i have fcoitiv g<*>»i player», but they ran- 
, not get any Kind »»f enthusiasm ln their 

team a* a whole or any combination 
amont the players. The neorë was not 
what It aheirtd have tor hiwl th*
Y.M r A. forwards been Fhimtlng with 

'tnrtr usual accuracy the debit against 
th*— Bays—would hav* mounted to 
double what la recorded.

Whyte scored fifteen points, and was 
the highest tallyer of the match. Pet- 
tiçrew and MLcKtttnck of the Y.M.C.A.

CAPE’S GOVERNOR ON THE 

SOUTH AFRICAN OUTLOOK

Believes in Letting the New 
Dominion Work Out Its 

Salvation

Provided there is one team In Vic
toria that will take up a challenge 
quickly, there will be a flfst-class soc- 
cer mracrrAirnt PirtiPT oak B*y nr The^ 
Royal Park on Easter Monday, March 
28th.

The cx-servtce men of Victoria have

man's country. It was. speaking gen
erally. composed of a white ollgarcy 
resting on a basis of black and colored 

‘labor. Therq, Was no white working 
class," property so called. From their 
« artiest years children were subject to 
a mysterious Influence. “Tommy, run 
down Into the garden and fetch me my 
itel,*'. Tommy, aged 4* to hls mother; 
“Yes. mother”—and then, to a Zulu— 
“Pick that up and give it to the mis
press. " (Laughter.) Again, a lad of 
13. with a thirst for Information: “Who

Sir Walter Hvly-Hutc-hinson. O.C.M. eerube the rtoor* arul <’leana boot8' 
- , ,, ,andxdoe# things of that kind in Stag-

«uverm.r of the ( ape ot Cl-.od Hope. ..wbHr m„n and ymmrn,»
read a paper recently on the South Af- j •Qracloua! aren’t there any Kamrs?" 
rtc&n outlook to the members of the j (Renewed laughter.) And then a nm- 
Rnyal t'triotrfctT ftrstHtHi- in t hi- White- tgtotrate:—’,C*ürnTiT&ndanT, WÎTI yhu let 
hall rooms, ^lûtel Métropole. j Ue have a couple of your black polfee-

Thc Duke of Argyll, In Introducing ! men to off-saddle and knee-halter our

were receiving samples and price* for 
various kinds of boots, and the agents, 
of six or seven firms tendering were 
then* lit competition. Thdy all sat at a 
table, and Mr. Beale sat next Mr. 
Gray. Mr Beale kept tapping Mr. 
Gray’s hand as if emphasising remarks 
which l • made, and as they said “Good 
day’* he went quite close to Mr. Gray.

When Mr. Gray found the stray half 
sovereign In hls pocket lu- Informed 
Mr Alfred C*t—by, ami wrote to mV. 
Beale, enclosing a ten shilling postal 
order. In reply Mr. Beale wrote:

Shall hope to book good orders when 
call In about three weeks' time. The 

matter you write about would have 
made no difference to to».”

Messrs. Catesby cotwralted their *oll-

Kenncl t’lub open» to-morrow with the j 
largest list of entires for any dog show 1 
ever held by the club (n Victoria. The 
show Is to Hit-held at the Asembly hall, ! 
Fort Mr** t-ind the exhibits will be »>n | 
view ;-h d*$ and nighL for to-morrow, ; 
Thursday ami Friday.

As ].!• nutui •» tin «trie* ,ir-

FOR 1NOOOR MEET! 1 u-îrumiBir mrrmiTè .pmmr ssr Tssrsinr -nd-^rw wm wntr

Hop, Skip and Jump, and the 
High Jump Are Added to 

the List

liasses are also numerous, the dona
lion* tow arils the show this year intv- Two additional events have tieen
inK hf„.n MnamuH added to th«t prugramme for the Indoor

A CPH- featim. iri This ‘yeans imoW r****** Aaki-. pUuce at ÜXu. AbM-iuhb

«iwm • ïfogs'wfl'i *S8 f
.ilkmul to ^nter their exhibit» tor sal- athletes the hop, step «ml jump and 
vrtftr-a"Tmrrrr attached. Timm n»n lai , high jamplng • - •
bid tor by all spéciales who are In ijard, having been 'placed there yestCr- 
>. arvli of g..od d»»gs for show or breed- I day afternoon by the pltyatoal direi Lor 
ing purp"^* - ' of the Y MC A Both th. ** are senior

- Yesterday afternoon there w«re Sift f events, and entries art- being received 
entries in with more to come from f»»r them on the sanu* terms and < vn- 
iHilnts a distance, so that the sliow ditions as for the other events, 
this year will moat likely be a four | The card now shows eighteen events

Linn* a challenge to play any teàm in 
J Yictorta, either a single club team or 

,(a team ,-omposed of the best players 
In all thd clubs of Victoria.

The committee, vonslstlng of Cor
porals Thomas and Rogers and C. G. 
Duncan will accept the first challenge 
hnnded In. The match Is to be played 
for charity and til'.- ommtttee is se- 
!. , t.'.l M 1th the x lexx t > imndling th»- 
fund’s obtained from the match and 
distributing them.

Here. 1# a ipx*1 opportunity f»ir N»«rth 
War.i ' ii>. 'tm

.. _Yi*-Lucia- JAU»L..,ihe ^AampâtAJUu 
h rid fér the F<-r. *ters»; the possible 
inland ihampions.

each. Alt the Y.M C.À. n\en helped In 
the score, the other*. Roaskamp and 

11 getting two and four reeneo.
tivelv.

The James $ny team scored as fol
lows: Guard*. Archibald (3) and
Hughes, centre. Peden (€>; forwartls. 
T. Peilen (6) *^vl McKeon.

•
his usual satisfactory *tyle.

GARRISON TEAM AFTER
* b. c. hockey Honors

sir Walter, expressed the hope that 
real interest would be taken ip thr 
country. Whosr - prnspertty ’wuuW-, * -hw 
trusted, continue to Increase with 
union There was an. augury for good 
in the very welcome account which Sir 
Walter was able to give of the coun
try. He wondered whether Sir Walter 
wa# surprised at finding the Royal 
Colonial institute ww* just as he had
h ft it? Would he suggest sonnyhange 
« the title, and propose that it should 
1m- called the Royal institute of the 
Vnlted Dominions of Greater Britain^ 
At all events, they greeted him with 
try, and they heartUy wished all good
r -t. . v_"Wti..

“The governor has* just off- 
and knee-haltered hls own

' TltfiriiirT trmrk ywtr -rrmr* <

citor. Mr. Rutland, and In due courso 
thé facts were placed before the at
torney-general. whose flat was obtain
ed Mr, Bodkin said he felt sure that 
the manufacturing company ^** not

the' same for your*-- my men are at 
their breakfast.” These werp some of 
his own personal experiences.

South Africa could never become » 
white man's country in the sense that 
Australia or Canada an a xvldLe man's 
cqutitry. The presence in such prepon
derating numbers of the native races 
forbade it. To Ills friend* In South 
Africa he had do a|rM<v to offer. They 
knew the circumstances, and were 
fully qualified to deal with, suyh dlfll- 
c«title* — might arias.. -.To- hi* .owo 
c I, ïih f r yiirién "à t born> '"He" woiitd «»>*

In the matter. -
Mr Beale, a man of sixty-six, stated 

he did not put the half sovereign Into 
Mr. Gray's pocket, but Into hls hand.
Thht kind of thing was customary 
years ago wh% be was a traveller.
He had tieen farming lately and was 
not now a regular traveller for the 
firm.

The Magistrate: “I consider you 
have been guilty of a very mean ami 
dishonorable action» I am taking Into 
^-.msi4a«aiou^your as**-- -if xou had. --- -- 

m ;V young! l man T *hdn1«f have sent „

Vancouver to Play at Woricf *-^ ,h“\^Sr n,?y,^[,1represent the ex-Service team will con- [ * <*HvUUVC t J governor-generalship HU* H*111
lain some of the tieet playara. mL-tfef .
Island, slid they afe nil In Victoria at | 

7" the present time, it is proliable that j 
two men may have to be taken from j 
thi Garrison, but thi* Is not definitely 
known at present. '

Men wh<» will be asked to take places 
In the ex-service team who were form- 
i-rly ci'iinected with the service are Du
gan. the- Ladysmith player; Rogers, 
ot Ladysmith; Duftv, Johnston aftd 
Fred Buxton. Provins, of the Vhncou- 
vtr Thistles. Hewitt, of XUnalmo. 
Si range, of l^ndysmith; Wilson, of the 
I'oaeatara; Phillips, the old Esquimad 
ceiltre forward ; " Martin, of th** Em
press. and Corporal Thomas 

That material will turn out a team 
stffl» li*t to give, the best of Vtotorta 
x~kar?r^htrTiist'game, and whichever 

! -k. - th. ha!!» Off Up will *>ee 
■

This is the ohtr Haster Monday at
traction In Victoria . that has so far 

! liet-n announced. The match is ex- 
I r, cted to be an attraction, and the In

terest to increased as the funds are to 
I go to some charity to be de» ided oq 
| by ttie committee.

Point Grounds on Sat
urday

mfmé ______ _____ ■■■■■■■■
4wen appainiad a# the.Jlcei,,, ^Laava.-tbuiM- altfng;.-.lkL AlWU J-O.grtoftlk... .A8.JL-M .Z$K-.-ïBHSt
g, neral "t South Africa. For hls part, their own salvation.” The English and f|# and five guineas.fosts. 
he had told Gladstone that hls con-

EMPRESS SPRINTS ON

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
9 MALLWYD SPOT,

i htined by T. P. McConnell, a if Exhibit at the Kennrt* Club Show Tills Week.

_i.jjt.nt sly.tr Which to the biggest Vic-I which will proylde 
"Toris Ti^ cver Hetd r ' — - f ihg'j»^ enjoyincni T«>

first-rate jüen- 
Ihv ‘ s p.-.''f a tor*

Th>-d.Hirs will open tomorrow morn- | Yesterday.afternoon there wai again a 
log at 7 o'rloPk for ttre placing of ex- good attendance'of competitors at

U

Second of Series to Be Con
tested for at Beacon Hill 

Park

Another provincial championship will 1m* 
played for hen; on it»iurday afternoon 
when the Oarriik>li6,h«s?key club meet* the 
Vancouver hockey club at the Work Point 
Bnrni -ks m th. *• ond match between 
the team* ill this season* B. Ç. vham- 
pt»m%hlp *erle*

Tile team# .it present arc lex cl In th*-
league, has In* son two gams*, tost <>uc 
and drawn one each * Th«* !*•* time '.he 
Garrlwm met the Vancouver team the 
match was plated at Vancouver, where, 
with the advantage of the ground and It* 
tost players, the Vancouver team could 
rmty draw, the *<-rrre btrbtf tirn fimtr 
each.

With the Ilugby gml girls’ hockey Cham- 
plonahtpa lier- atrce.ly to stay, the hockey 
men are dhtermlwsd »st t» ilia»* i iM» .nH‘o a 
hookey champl«*tilhlp for Victoria.

The Garrison team to In ftrat-» loss con
dition, having i*een training hard f»>r the^ 
match. They intend to defeat Vancouver 
If It Is at all 

There will In oh» more match to play 
between Yhv».:«w4,v» r and JVb-torlii after 
Saturday a match. *o if the Garrison win 
the Vancouvcr-team will have the chance 
to even up by defeating Victoria. The 
teams then equal would have to play off 
u deciding name.________________

When "Work” Becomes"LabO["
- -• Tbtn's Sos«ihi6g Wroq.
6f. Han't WkiM fills. WEBIgtttt.

WVcn it

k« ntlemnn would rww back to this 
îountry a convinced tariff reformsf.

In hi* opening remarks Rlr Walter 
Hely-Iiutehlnaon reminded the au
dience, that, he had lived In South Af
rica for the last sixteen year». A few 
tear# ago the South African question 
'filled the thoughts of every cillxen of 
the Empire, and latterly there had 
>»*en some recrudence of general in
ti rest in It on account of thé remark- 
able and unexpected developments 
which had followed so speedily on the 
establishment of responsible eoyern- 
ment In the new colonies, and of the 
agreement which ha* been arrived at 
for launching the vessel of South Af
rican union next Jun«*. fine of

their own salvation.” The Etig)i*k and 
Dutch races would lnflt)ence each other 
for good, seeking each other’s g<»<*l 
fitlttltttor rather- than eetoiidwltig eaeh 
other's failing*, khd if thi South Afri
can nation of the future should com
bine the best qualifies .of "both races, 
no nation amongst the daughter na
tions of the Empire would be letter 
fitted' to speak with the enemies of the 
Empire in the gate. Let them work i 
out their own salvation.

BUSINESS OBLIQUITY.
Golden Bribe Slipped Into Sibri- Man- | 

ager’s Pocket by Commercial 
Traveller.

A German Inventor has bmu*tit out a 
f* HJH-*iui mnall- nrluud*.. .which- a.-----
Kol»H»-r • may »arry t*» Uc down upon, to 
use in creeping over the surface of the 
ground.

the

The manager of the hoot department j 
of Messrs, t’atesbv & Sons. Tpttenham.i 
t’ourt rood, told (he magistrate at the

most interesting feature* of the new Marlborough street police court. Loti- j 
,1. v, |..pm.nt »■* that It had been- lhat h.- found a atray half aov- • 
auhlrvcd. on thf Initiative and by th, ; ,rd*n in hla povkot after “ traveller 
eaertlona of people In South Africa, j h„d left, and did not know how It got 
o if hoot augaeation or prescription, , there. -
.uhout interferen. e of any kind, from J. T. Bcle. weretary of the Melllng-

■ I hits, and wHl be cp« n for thé public 
«1 2 p in. until. 10 p.m Judging will 
cOftiméitcé to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock In the three ring*, and thwvoffl- 
clals ex|»ect to have the^ judging all 
ctimptoted to-rinortow.

The judges are; A. H Lauder, of Vlc-

hall- for training, and two “more after- 
r.oon* -thi# week the hall will.be open 1 Jin -Friday afternoon the aadbnd of 
for, those who an- competing to take series of wprlnts being run by the
thélr final sprints The Iwy* will meet j Km press Athletic Ulnb will take plat 
for, final preparation Lo-pjbrtow and j Hl ffg Beacon. Hill truck. The events 
Friday afternoon*. Physical' Dlrectnf t tu be n*nt«*sted for are: 10ti-yard dash. 
Findlay reports tries are com- ; 220-yard dash.-and the 44*'yard dash— - ■ —-nmmy rejiw mm ■■mur» aie ■ vm , .

«nrt •imlnlrrri . ; ■ü.t t,.M.f..v j .. n .t rfttA ' .. .—. ,. ■ 4 : :  M r_ r .Fieri e, >f F.fieTaTUl. tetrlcir^ an»t Geo. 
Tlnto. ,.of Seattle, all "other breed*.

T^P. McConnell.,will he auctioneer at 
tie- *h«.xx and a further aitnouticement

\ ■

ansnsxiiiev pi« riina.ainHi.sMM»m ty ~ . t m- u. .. ..
first-class meet with plenty of keen^|Yhur*ihiy of last week and Mftrtln

1competition. The merchants a net bust* i w#g iuuhceseful in winning the 100 and 
m*s» men of the town are supporting j 220-yam race*, while Carroll carried off 

JLkJflSyttBLlljLjyfetfjSj 4 liuiiurK in. *».*- M‘>. > to.
• d‘‘- Th-- mi.m xx ii • ■ r-i*

, .,««e prises: Peden Bros-* Standard J f« each of fhese eyenfs he presented 
j Stationery Company. Vn toria Bp'irtlng with a silver spoon, suitrlhly cngra> 
rGoods Comfiany. Drake- H»»rdware j At the end' of the series the i*un
|c»H

tion. ,-Xku# 1U4» mu itollmtely iiéen dy- i nau* prlxes: Peden Bros-*,
Ideil-y*t. j Stationery «'ompiiny. Vn torla Sp»»rtlng

Goods Comfiany. . Drake H«*rdware 
TMI* RING. , Com’paajfy Times publishing Cotupanv.

VV< tlAiAST TALKS. Larrlgan A Glhson. Sxv^enry A McOon
K.i ■ - t x. Mo .March S. -Ad Wnl- 

. H,, t.. Chi. ago.

„ut.|(lr South Africa, whether in prin
ciple or In Important detail.

South African union »a« a unique 
experiment. In previous caeea of fed
eration the local government, had re
mained intaet except for 
lion of authority. In South Africa there 
would he a governor-general, mlnlr- 
tere. a parliament, provinelal council», 
and administrator*; a nupreme court, 
and a central railway administration. 
Which wa. to work on hu.lnea, prin- 
, ,pie, The union would aaeume the 
debt, of the four colonie*, and the or-

la .entrained The area of British 
territory Included In the union «** 
about 476 006 square miles-a little !«» 
than four times the area of thr IJUI"' 1 
Kingdom The total trade of South 
Africa In 100» amounted to about I«l - 
0f0 000 of which 77 per cept. W_as WHO

Irorough Boot * Shoe Manufacturing 
I’omiwny. Ltd., of Wellingborough, was 
summoned for corruptly gmng half a 
sovereign to the manager. Alfred John 
Gray. In contravention of Abe Preven
tion of Corruption Act. 1»06.

On November Mth Messrs. Veleaby

The Dor Show is drawing 
near. Get your dogs in pro
per shape by feeding them

SPRATTS FOODS.
Spratt's Hound Meal. 
Spratt’s Puppy Biscuits. 
Spratt’s Dog Crackers.

50< PER BAG.

Wm. B. Hall

Grocer.
Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St.

)

seems
si if you simply 
could not bear up 
any longer it is high 
time to look fci the 
cause of the trouble ' ! ^ VnRed Kingdom and 4V* per cent, 
-and the rimedv. v Uh other Brltl.h p.»se».lons; the eg- j 
In ,n «tnni4hin.lv I I or., ir IW -x ■ -led <he imports, b> ; 
r-.............-,...... . * ~r,v;TiT*T7rnr»;iw mrtotwh-tntbhf -«hwi

Urge-number- et mi"
cases the real cause ,,uftgel nf thv four colonie», exclusive 
ot" woman's misery railway expenditure and interest on

while palsing through here. i«**ur*«l 
lit* (m'ai *i*»rU:ig writer» that he and 
Nelson would’nv*»i again for a flght.

“Stuy Nelson anal 1 will meet again,” 
said' Wolgast. ”1 beat "him before and 
1 wjll beat him reetor next, lime. But 
do not think f.-, a minute that 1 um 
lining to give 1ilm iin««th»:r t han< «* to 
name the terms*’ 1 intend to itotm*

with a ailvor spoon, «uitrihly ettgra-ved. 
Art the end of the *.*rle« the ninner 
having the most «puons will receive 
the cup preienteU by the Uofcmtat 1 

n* il. H. K. B» >i**- x RowelMittom & J printing St, Publishing « *».
< 'ainpbçlt, Frank Buy 11*. A.- Ma neon, D. ; i ’onsi»U*rnbl<* interest ha* i»*<*n 1 

Reid/ G«kh1 prt*>* will be hung up a reused muoigst the members of tin 
for each event, and some good pe

r*e»e*«f# •/ Sims 
f##//w*f Ut»

v lub and as a- result many fast sprint- J 
era have been brought out. PrliH-l|*al 
among them is Martin. w,h«» ha* a 
great burst of speed, over the two ; 
shorter distantes.

fofpiAnc«* are *ur«- to la* *een.
Tickets are si Ming fust , untl a record 

! crowd will l>e In attendance This Is 
1 a new feature in sport to Victorian*, 
j '•'he boys. who w&ar the spiked *hœ* 

have brought much honor and < red il 
‘ fie' the rit>. but their lient perform- 

tlwm jmhI he will Ivtve t«‘ ‘JiMtip. *ances have b#*en a way from home, and 
thro-i*h* Ihl* tune. He pmh#hl.v will lw>w thv clilxefto wlTl"*"huve a » han< e 
inM want tonight axain until next fall |<> *etf In action the boys Wjio have on 
and that will -ult nv ” mot(b m. on> ••• •:tsi*»n . tonne,j things

w -.lv , « iteglr.s thrutrl- Ml • ngogc- bp nt championship meet*, notably ut ,,HX nv' r thf* 
ment In Kansu* <*U> March Mtb. II»* iq. V:»n«»aiy*r nr*f*» a short time
will U .ui-tb.» toMiU» for tell week» .•g,». xx In n ;i . -ihtlif'p nl went »iyer
> '*«»if be « xiîlhflttdh if cnnrmrcr. ^. TiüTwon <’hghVt1 p* um!

>,.• iMiU-ngf-s fronti Tommy Murphy «.1
. . -r ov.en Moran. -t— — -— * ... . ... . ,

1 K F I • 1 K q - U» NSI ' N "PIV.HT A,, A i-.v.-Mnr I.-. .-.-I , : - ............................ ........... ,
Jc.M I.IK.'.,J,MI. vntvtne ...................... . sMtlCh an, sen, „,t oarctl freshman ............. a*» -......Id

sm Francisco. V*l x M»r«h « The ^p.,.!rir riiihbe, «f -vsri».n* ^irongfii.s to t!«* I tost > •» men contest. the course !
Jcfl ru ^-Jolm.sun be* vyw right, buttle for 1 uu, usc*d t<» itostrvy wtrek## mcasuy. m I xx ifl be hoeté*ied Ytuni " and til
tht vhamptrn^hip of the world may be upte of war. ^ ' half ntUca tu one and a quarter ittito*.l

■ - 1 " v ' 'v ■ * ' e *
• : ,*■ w -J-■ '• GdeWBEw'

THE <»\II 
VARKITŸ rtArw.

(Time» IdHMil Wire.)
PtanfuM rnir^kTfy. iJul., March * — 

Th»- *iud»*ni i a-*! Mi high f**ath»*r t*> 
>f the re|•resell*

'
-

-

ttrr» rtrrt vernit le* met ve»trrd*»y ft ml «le- 
rlded to »M*i«l the regatta April lfth. lt

tipatioh, and the
remedy that alw*ay$ 
cures is Dr. Morte* j 
Indian Root PiUu

Neglect of the daily movement of the 
bowels, so necessary to health, soon
poisons the whole system from the
impurities retained in the bo^y. 
Headaches, indigestion, biliousness and 
lassitude foljpxv, and often moffc sertotto 
female disorders are brought on or 
aggravate^,

Dr. Moree’* Indian Root Pill* not
onljr regulate the bowels, but they
•ttmolate kidneys and skin as well to 
tfirow off waste matter and purify the 
Iqood. Th- result is quickly apparent 
in the dl.-appearance of t|>c headaches and

The pastoral -r-
s.Mirxc* of South Africa showed most 
sutltfactory siams of improvement 
Th» wool export, for instance. last

/■------------------ N

Your money 
back if 
Purity 
Flour

does not prove entirely 
satisfactory in the baking.

U quality flour. That mean. PURITY PLOÇR. httle«xm |

vHir exceeded live expert fnr 190). l>y 1> 
ter cent in value, and ptnved » 
retord and malic, which was a new 
export, and a very prnmlslnn one 
showed an Increase ef 803 per cent.
I .urge quantities nt food and drink 
vere «till Imported, but owing to lm- 
vmvement In th.- output nf thr farms 
in the-matter nf f mate tuff, there wae 
a reduction Hr Imports under that head 
•Of some SV4 per vent. In 1909; .whilst 
ft,ere had been ait Increase of «5 fwr
II nt. In the export of certain articles 
«.f food. Much result* bore teetimony 
I,» tii<- rvOperative isiw» ra of the coun-

i Ther«* were *belnl-oni1 economic shle*
j t.* tlie* ntitivc question, a* ta which 

• « • 1 :> m shl v-. full> to' N-nr- 
‘ ‘ û^Ttk'.l Ihbitr iR Smith Africa

biliousncU, and th« returo ^
the vigor. Thousands ol xxt.men sll over the h i- kiml hml Wti generally,

world owe their present good health to ! ]r)W|ll unlx4*wiaUy. con*lilpre«i n*
Dr. Mont's Indian Root. Pi III. th»* dignity »>f v white n<*r*on.

' « . t».a nfiniarv r< suit xva* that thr l»o«i>Made by W. H. Comstock Co., Ud., i i Utlv in Sl,ll4h Africa diffr-reif flrom 
Smrkville. Ont., and «old bjr all dealer! 1 
at » jc a bpi. »

.... hod. entitle in »n> other 
which k.iftlm**d to b* i.allri

onntrv,
i »ijh

^t^^Hcrity of the bread and partry in ^***^**~L • 

isbingNiualitiev. Buying Purity Flour t. a safe investment. Yon getter**
- -mums, not only on .Aount of Purity’s ability to produce more, butdteeauK 

Purity contains the greater nutriment and the Tim of a strong bard "heat 
flour 7 Food made from Purity Flout give! the consumer health, soap and 
force' which cannot be gained from the use of the weaker soft wheat flour.

•• MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”

PURITy FLOUR
You can buy aa little 

•a, 7 pound cotton bag 
or in 14. 24, 49, and 9S *

pouhd sacks. Also in 

tyr.l. and half-barrels

Purity may coat a little 
more than some flours 
but you’ll find its more 
than worth the differ
ence. To be genuine, 
must bear the Purity 
trade mark. ——

WESTERN CANADA FLOVR MILLS CO., LIMITED 

Office, Winnipeg, Man. ’ Mills at St. Boniface, Godwtfh. Brandon

I
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WILL TEST THE 
PUMPING PLANT

T5üT5ï0FTlOtmr~*=™
WILL BE ENGAGED

| A MILLION TOR A OAK
I NEW STOMACH!

'
the worlds richest nun. offend one 
.million doHsrs tiny phj
Would,maka hi■ ainiiwrti Kiritflg tintingto»

BAY IS

STILL -FIGHTING

(Continued from pukv l.)

<*Ryr î<> fvquvfcV i mir ettjflTSrt < «m»M-
oitttfot! to the foregoing. -All the Hr-
>nWtime^a'âfe well known tti youfl|éîr 
«bd the À» Mur tue ni bers «»f the governs 
nient, and there ha* treen no sufficient 
h ange In the i irvumstnnvee To war

SENSATIONS ON VISIT «•*1-;.#, while the palrhe <«f my gloves 
i w> ry- wot with tieraplrstton. 1 was

».«nt th. h«»uih> « niiwriusaing the cay ; Description of Scene in the

Tfl MFYIP AM DI 11 1 DI MP [ genuinely frightrevd and candidly IU !V11 AILAl'J DULL-nlrlU , ashamed of myself A few weeks later.
, I X | finwçvcr. 1 «KH'Upled the same boa, still

ashamed, hut not nearly so- anxious to 
leave. T i • tfi-z» during th<> game is

... it.lid.. luhïïi Mi Sin'S i IT ftftUuWMhuOM----------------
ty. and super-crowde-l by an Im

mi'icfl throng of the humbler vlu^ses, 
whose vnthv-Flasm and expectant faces 
testify to their innate love of the na
tional jMH.rt. Mots an- not unvomman, 
when th« game doe* not come up to 

My first, and I regret to say not my.LtgPWtatlon. If the hurts are too taméi 
I la*t. visit to a bull tight was made In ! <10 hot show fight or If by any mls-
♦ the dtvnt u.^kh w-nrea Mr, ri«t , ' iia:iA.u a. litfTjero dlaplaya cowardice.“ ‘ - TmTwm^vwvmvrfr/fmr^ir

HunyadiTTI
JAnnc m3Jânos

laxative Wafer
Speedy 

Sure 
Centle

Quickly Relieves

CONSTIPATION

X

City Council Yields to Request
__ù__"• /|f fhr n^niiflr Cnninanr .....-* ui tite trvjttgr ■engtticgE*-™-.

ing Company

A test will is* made by an inde
pendent engineer of the pumps sup- 
plhal the city by the D’oiler Engineer
ing «ominmy nf Philadelphia for the 
high-pressure -ah -w ater s> stem | u 
fire protection purposes This decision 
was reat-hrei nt last evening*» m«*et 
Ing of the- city council after an ani
mated debate. on the rejTort from the

“'fire warding. 'Whlch recomniendcd that 
the machinery he re Je. ted. While all 
members of the board were agreed 
lllaL**r Hutcuison. the city elec
trician, should be supported In his 
attitude on the question, yet It WjM 
felt that inasmuch as he hlip#elf ;hgd 
lequesteil that an independent " eh- 
Minvcr be consgilted, this latter course 
should be adopted. 1 The matter came 
UP for diseussluw on—the—following 

■
i «.i- at»*ar*4te'

■
the council recommending t,he imme
diate rejection «of out; pumps. We. be-

__lie Ye that any such action would be
unjustifiable, under the existing cir
cumstances. The pumps have never 
Wen tested by the city. Such runs us 
have been made were merely informal 
trial» made bv us to determine certain 
data in regard to the apparatus and 
not with a view of demonstrating its 
capacity or efficiency. In one case 
only was an accurate test Instrument 
used. This Trial with electric pump 
showed the g;tcc1iled pressure, by the 
government ln*pe< tor's test gauge, 
when delivering the maximum possible 
quantity of watew through the orifice 
fixed by the city as the standard of 
■peeltied capacity.

"We have never Wen advised by the 
city what the alleged defects in the 
pum; a UI . vx, et I i 1 
trieian has verba My -.UJ,. ted to the 
high- pressure (level.jjjed when deliver- 
Iftg a small quantity -of water. This 
Is a requirement of the National Board 
of Fire Underwriters and Is generally 
considered a most necessary and de
sirable feature. The city specifica
tions do not restrict the pressure In 
su»y way, so we nnturallty followed 
what is considered the best practice. 
If the dty wanted any iwrtlcular 
shut-off pressure It certainly should 
have specified it. The high pressure 
van only lie objectionable if the piping 
or hydrants are weak.-*n<i if there Is 
no relief valve in the system.. There 

. Teller valve Irrespective 
®fi the pressur«: dv\ < |op« d by the

by us waa. jpgfitlfiXLJby._Lha~j£lLy-.juuL 
hurt «tiled by u* to stand 800 pounds 
pressure—a pressure far in excess 
of anything that can Ik* <le- 
vebqnNl by tho pumps. ILaw were we 
to know that the city would connect 
to this piping and fitting» tested to 
only 200 pounds pressure?z

"It has been stated that it takes 20 
minutes or more to get the steam tur
bine pump in o|teration. This is un
doubtedly a serioua fault in fire
fighting apparatus—-but it is no fault

to digest an ordinary meal. With, all
his iiippey. this multimillionaire is 

WoiuiM li< d tp live on milk-ami crackers.
What a warning tins Mr to men ami 

» women who utrv beginning to realise 
that “they have a stomach’*! .

Slight attack* of indigestion s*»-*n 
develop Into aTcute attacks. The ..weak-

beg» be asked to support the same^ 
We beg to"**ehck»se draft of the sug
gested resolution.

urs to us to Suggest tli.it the 
iltixens nn the water committee should 
Ik urged to lend their Influence tn sup
port of the city's attitude.

cbtain Its water fçont the -mo»«t 
able source.

I have the honor 
ol»edlent servant,

to be. sir.

The resolution passed by

umr’r tfte "contTmien bKrSTfi of tfigest-^^imn^'iiext. — • and s<

the council

FTazade foros, Mexico

City

ing unsuitable food, ('hrunic Dyspepsia 
makes a strict diet imperative, and life 
miserable.

Yet how unnecessary all this suffer
ing 1-: "Fniit-a-; iv. that splepdld 
stomach to"nlc—will give you wlmt 
millionaires cannot buy. « clean, sweet, 
healthy stomach Whteh will be capable 
of digesting Any reasonable meal 

"Frult-a-tlve*," made from vonctn- 
trated and lnunsiflod fruit Juice, acts 
directly on the stomach. Increases the 
flow of the digestive JtilceH and oor- 
redIs the faiitts oT aTigcsTlon.

‘Frult-a-tlves” or "Fruit Liver 
TaWet»,$ Is not only a positive and 
speedy citre f*»r all these troubles. It 
iilso acts’ as a general tonic, building up 
ind strengthening the entire system. 
Frequently those, who have l*een cured 
Of StoîTigch and Bowel Troubles, write 
to the Company, stating that they 
enjoying* letter health than ever
fore.----------------

•‘FritU-a-tives'* Is sold by. all drug- 
doajtiTti Aid. .1 /iftOi i|Aj\iIM!Ti 6 .for 

$2.50, or tiai box 25c -or may be ob»- 
twined from Fru)t-a-t|ves Limited, Ot-

rite V
'"•A

Tl,

of the contract for the pumps, but had 
taken th«* advice of Arthur L. Adams.

Aid. McKeown said every opportun
ity should be given the company to 
make gootl. Theif request for a fair 
test was a most reasonable ope.

Aid. Fullertonj was in favor of the 
whi.iv council «'.mg m;" it'.' mattar. 
He was prept".ved to stand by Mr. 
Hutchison and they should be guided 
by his opinion in the matter. At the 
sumo time he agreed that tt would per
haps be Just as well for a test to be

Aid. Langley said so far as he could 
understand it. the relations between 
the company and the, city h ul - almost 
reached the lawsuit stage. Me was hi 
favor of a test being ,inade by qom- 
pëtent- efwHwr eg" end 4n event of tîé 
machinery not proving up to s|»eclfl- 
calions it should he rejected at emce.

It was finally decided to ledve the 
matter in the hands of the mayor and 
the city ^solicitor, his worship promis
ing to get a competent engineer to 
make the test at the earliest oppor
tunity. .

SEVEN COUPLES IN

AWKWARD PREDICAMENT

Marriages Performed in Cana
da by Ministers From States 

Are Invalid

i

Toronto, M«A h -8. Seven young 
couples who went through the marriage 
ceremony la.-i year in Ontario and have 
since been living together, will shortly 
receive an unpleasant surprise In the 
form of a notification that they are not 

of the turbine or pumn. If provided | married at all. This predicament has
with specified' steam end’ vacuum pur 
appai at us , can he started in two or 
three minutes. The trouble lies In the 
defective condensing equipment fur
nished by the city. The condenser
pump Im Inadequate and will not de- • tributes three.

arlaieh"Trom the employment of clergy
men from the l* hi ted States to |«erform 
the marriage r<*eremony and the tasvH 
are reported from border towns with 
me exception. Haul! Hte. Marie con-

llyery^Hte water as high as the 
denser/*' "h" ~~n~—

"We stand ready to fulfil our con
tract In ever>' respect; but we demand
es otir right 
MHowing:

nwlrsct the

“That the city furnish cbmmerctiiTTy ,.raj for Dhtarfe,’states (KaV tile only

The law provides that the nuptial 
i- H I • ' :
Ing in Canada and the Irregularity in 
the marriage -of -the senaux couples, 
tenres them In an awkward position. 

Dr. Charles Ho<lget*s, nglstrar g*n-
...• e. — /tl..IL I

dry steam to the steam turbine, and 
•permit us to make necessary adjust- 
Hunts t.i tins unit after operating 
with such steam.

"That the city permanently fasten 
the * condenser pipe so ns to relieve 
the steam turbine outlet from pos
sible fracture, due to strains which 
may lie caused by the pi|K* ak now 
temporarily Installed.

That then, full and accurate test lie 
made and we bt advised in writing the 
result of 'bis test and in what n-sj» . t. 
if any, the apparatus, in the opinion 
of the city, fails to comply with the 

j^lll^^^llüAa^kdCklNècJkAlaÉliWMMk ■ 
In such event, take Immediate-steps to 
make It comply.

“The city can lose nothing by su^h 
course of action as-B can in tint mean
time. as we have several times ad
vised. have pre protection without 
prejudice to Its Interest under the 

^contract and without further payment 
to us. If the city rejects our pumps 
now it will be without fire protection

u

remedy for the ntjpte of affairs would, 
be the passage of an amendment fo 
the act that would serve to validate the 
marriages. ~

The department bps also had trouble 
da. account of men coming from the 
Norhwest to claim their brides and 
bringing marriage licenses with them 
without being aware that the document 
to be va1 id In Ontario must b* Issued 
by an authorised officer of the prov-

durl'ng the summer months. • TTie"onl.v
" — t ii tari, M-i ----- *----- - i«*- ,. . . « ij innée -wiiir-nin Dy ttlPTPyc ■■

tion Pf. pur an paru t us without - test 
and lie fore t trope r steam hae been pro-

. Uy.ouljtbls^.
manufiicturers who Tyrnlsh the new 
pumps and th. total interests allied to 
them. The city 4ms everything to lose 
ami nothing to gain

"Hes:»e< tfuliy,
"D’OMcr Engineering f’ompany,

“J. A LA FORE. ,
"Sales Manager.*'

Aid. Rosa thought there-shoTiUl he a 
test ai* -asked for by the 1< tV rep rose n- 

r the eunlri^-ting firm.
'
having a test made by an lndei>endent 
< oglneer. The council should have 
taken the ad\ 1er of Mr. H*utehlsun 
Iiefore the «ontrtil had been let and 
the trouble would no* have occurred. 

-As- Mr. Hutchison now advises an out
side man being called In the council 
r-hould agree to thyl «uggestion. He 
(Aid. Sargrisonl had1 tnade a cursory 
examination of the mnehinery and 
from' what he iinw he was of the 
opinion that there were some grounds 
for complaints respecting th£ steam 
plp* V it jrottM .be a goqd plan per
haps to- *ret one of the government 
Insj c. *..rs to make the test. The city 
should try and avoid a lawsuit. If pos- 
sjble.

Aid. Ma hie vorrwietl Aid. Sargison 
in Olli : llcutar. The ■ it y you lull 
had nothing to do with the awarding

ASTHMA VANISHES

So-Sow Catarrh. Croup Hay Te- 
, ver and Bronchitis

Hyotîïel is a confidence creator. The 
first time you breathe In tlfils itowerful 
yet soothing, antitteptic air. you will 
know thin It has marvellous curative 
virtues. There i* nothing disagreeable 
about Hyoméi. It Ijl a very pleasant 
and nsruntit rmiti.iuit f.ir > atasrU. Ai.tlds.

Obediently yours.
MASON & MANX.

The letter sent to Premier McBride 
n ude "alt follows:

. March 7thf 1910.
The Hon. R. McBride, M.P.P., Premier,

\ i. I..U,. H t •

Sir:—In re*iM>nse to the invitation 
given to the acting i-Ry woHcttpr, "I heg- 
to set forth the view# of the council 
with regard to the proposal move In 
WJUmlttee upou tlic iiak Bay bilLXo re
instate in the bill the section^ thrown 
out by the private bills committee 
alter hearing the objections pt the city 
.corporation.
The Oak Bay municipality seek In 

their bill, as stated by their counsel.
Mr. Bodwefi, merely an assurance of 

supply of pure and cheap water.
hey do not seek thA power specl- 

'îcally, but Informed the private bills 
i ornmlttee that they had made a bar
gain with the Esquimau Water Work* 
f*Tvfhpn1ly, fiWd* ïheÿ ’sèelt. prtAïuhïaRfÿ 
for their Iteneflt. but o\ ioueiy for the 
bepeflt of the Esquimau company, -to 
obtain fn.m parliament ,]>ermisslon to 
mpylf wnter m oak my ana Kaafttch. 
and to thjs the city objected as, if 
passed, it w ould be giving - to the 
Esquimau Water Works Company in
directly rights which are absolutely 
In conflict with the rights granted to 
the city of Victoria by the statutes of 
1S8 and 1892 and confirmed In 1909. 
and the private bills committee, aftef 
n protracted hearing and hearing argu
ments on both, sides, declined the pow
ers sought, the city of Victoria hav
ing given a solemn obligation to supply 
Oak Bay'xyllh water at 10c. for two 
years, the price to be adjusted there
after at . over actual wholesale 
cost. The private Mils commit!*» heard 
h«»tb périles as to the question of cost, 
ami considered 10c. udjustlble as 
ti>Oresald a fair price, and recommend-!
*d that the city should give such as- 
sjmmcfe : wluarsape» the committee 
would strike out the objectionable 
clauses until this assurance was given.
As the bill now stand’s Oak Bay is as- j 
stired of an ample supply.

After the division of the committee * 
.Oak Bay representatives then asked | 
that power l»e given Saanich raunlci- : 
vatity to connect with the Esquimau ! 
Water Works Company and obtain a | 
supply and vend same to Oak Bay. ! 
This, it was ptfinted out, amounted to j 
the same power as asked for Oak Bay, l 
U made no difference-W hatever if the . 
r < wers-werc given to Ôak Bay with a j , 
right tovend, to rtaanlch or vice versa. 1 , 

nt i t Vas ân Invasion "qTT
tiw trrrdory of the city by the $esqut»-i. 
n. a It Water Works Company under the! 
Ktilsé of a benefit to a municipality, j 
The municipality was merely used a* 
a pawn. Further neither Saanich nor ! 
the, Esquimau. Water Works Company | 
had applied by bill for any such pow- j 
erw. The committee apparently agreed 
with this suggestion.

Mr. Hayward. M.P.P.. Is moving In 
committee of the whole not only to re
instate the sections of the bill thrown 
< ut by the private bills committee, but 
an additional power U> authorize the 

| Esquimau Water Wofks Company to 
lay a submerged water main across 
Victoria Arm. and also a section not 
contained in the bill as originally pre
sented. and of which no notice has 
l*een given, to supply water In bulk to 
Saanich.

It Is necessary ,therefore to repeat 
for yopr Information the grounds of 
4he city’s opposition. Very shortly put

. <•1 A ijerUln territory wbkh doe» 
not Include Saanich or Oak Bay was 
given torthe Esquimau Water Works 
Company by Its acts of Incorporation 
Of 188$ and 1892, and to these territories 
the private company Is confined. In
asmuch as It was a territory of which 
the dty of Victoria wag deprived hy 
the passing of the Esq Ul malt bill In 
1HM:

^b) Victoria has hy Us acts of 187$ 
■>Tui 1892 a territory assigned to It;

(c) It always was Intended that to 
eftver tpe very, lgrg*1 expenditure the 

-< ity of Victoria went to* It should re- 
(-oup Itself by charging a fair rate_to 
p« rsons outside the city who did not

the water works obligations, and for 
y< ars past Oak Rav and Saanich have 
!*ven supplied at a reasonable figure:

td) The city of Victoria borrowed 
Upwards of a million dollars upon its 
water ch^rgfs , and rates. ' Including 
therein its Income derived from Saan
ich and Oak Hay. and tha city’s power 
of borrowing must, as a natural con- 
SAiqmrnrr. . he diminished if ...terrtlmx.

ing "respectively 
McKeown and Aid. Mable:

Be it resolved thàt the council re
quest the etmest eiuleavors of the cljy. 
members to prevent thy passing ,»f tie 
amendments In the Oak. Boy bill pro- 
pi>eed( by Mr Hayward. Af.P.P., ‘to he 
n ovel! In committee of the whole on 
* lie bill, : v 11 « I that the Mtatement the 
city’s position handed to the honorable 
4îu# Premier a,s «temlier for the city 
this day over the signature of th.* 
m(tyor »*e adopted and «onfinpi.j 
the- council a* representing- Us v^ew*.-^-

H<>dg*on in the Ma rah Ogaisdian Maga
sine. The Plaea de Toros, un Imnàense 
cltvular building situated on the out
skirts of the capltal clty. with a huge 
ring in the centre, around w.deh were

! premc. soldiers |*r«bubly having t<^\w 
! called out in order to restore peace, 
j Though marked Tt»y no uftwual occur

rence , Initial visit I# Indelibly 
i stanqs'd on my mind. A* the hour ap- 
j proachext for festivities to begin, the 

rapged several tiers of seats, gave me ; buss of thousands of voices and the 
the Impression of a great circus. It was ! noise* of swaying fans were audible 
a magnificent afternoon My heart beat j^ven outside the gates Precisely at 3 
furiously, and my fin-bed checks be- o'clock tin president or high Judge of. 
frayed the fact to a number of smuae<l "j the game* entere*! pis bog, and slrnul- 

i spectators In adjoining box«u< that l taneously »t burst of music filled the 
wa* a novice. Had It bedn mid-winter, uir.

Ituy- finger-tips could not have been itbo 
V

J

The silence was now as Intense as
been - penetrating. ATT

eyes were turned on the man. for he 
It was who opened the performance. 
Steptdng to the front of the box, ho 
held up a white handkerchief, the 
signal to begin. A bugle sounded, the 
bund struck-up a march, and down In 
the ring, where all eyes were now cen
tred, and opposite the official box> the 
great door opened, and a procession, a 
beauttfl préludé to a disgusting sequel,"
'Mill-, ill «1 out.

w^wwwwswswewsiswewswewsiwewawswsy^itiwsMSwswswswewswsisiswaieMsswawewswsaSi

If your head- is *•> stuffed with 
mucous that, you cannot breathe

relief in five minutes.
Why will sensible f>eople suffer 

longer, why will they whvesc and hawk 
and spit and smother, when .D. E. 
t "ampbell wlM-1 guarantee Hyotnel to 
cure or money back. 11.00 is all D. E. 
(’ampbell asks for a complets outfit.

"We know Hj’omcl to be a fine and 
effective remeily for croup and asthma. 
Our nine-yehr-old bfiy has been greatly 
troubled with asthmatic croup and we 
found no relief for- It until we Used 
Hyumel. This remedy does fully all 
thgt is claimed for It and we give 
saineT ouif hearty endorsement and 
hav^ often recommended it.**—Mrs.

1 : ■ • - '
stwk, Ont. ,

withdrawn,, and existing t>ond holders 
will timl tltelr security diminished;

particle of air thr»>ugh...Anur-..buatrihq-l . in) The city of Victoria must, for Its
MyomiR xgW- -otren them «wir-sm«i give prase»* popuiaUou, incur

mi-o-na,
Cures Dyspepsia.

Yow moniy lack If * don't. Ohrote*. 
mtdiate rtM from hmrtbofn, sour stom- 
scKAomacl. (UAkss »nd skk 
80 «ntl a lsrg« box al

^>. K < *umut,eiL *- . - ’

large money debt In the very near 
future, possibly* this year. If territory 
U subtracted It cannot go Into the 
vtkrket, as it may be contended that 
the number of customers and taxable 
consumers tn the,,iity (to which will 
-be the only territory left) may not 
warrant the »>orrowliVg of the money ;

<f) It le contrary to the principle» 
followed by the House to. without very 
ntuple and suflVIent cause* diminish 
rights acquired by parliament, upon 
the, faith of which burden* have been 
undertaken -*n?fd responsibility a»-

(g) The city of Victoria must, within 
the very near future, come to a final 
dec ision, paving now called ih. a large 
commutes of eltlsens ; 
with and determine upon a course of 
action, after free and unfettered con
sideration of the various propositions 
open to the city, and It the proposed 
legislation Is enacted It ties the hands 
of the council and this committee, 
making it apparently imperative to ac
quire the undertaking of the Esquimau 
Water -Works rompany, although that.

the best to meet the growing needs of 
a rapidly Increasing population.

I ber on behalf of the council of this

Do You Want a High-Class Residential 
Site in James Bay ?

CLOSE TO THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS 
We have FOUR LOTS on South Turner Street, one of the 
nicest streets in the city, paved, concrete walks, sewers, 
gas, electric light, all laid. The price of these desirable lots :

$1600 Each
Quarter Cash, Balance Arranged to Suit

How many times have you heard it said: “I remember the time when I could have bought 
that lot for $500, and now I see it is sold for $2,000."

IT’S THE OLD, OLD STORY! WHY NOT PROFIT BY EXPERIENCE?

You Can Buy Quarter Acre Lots Now in

GORGE VIEW PARK FOR $460 TO 
$575 EACH

With waterfront rights on the beautiful Gtorge waters (the particular pride of Victorians, and 
the envy of every citÿ in Canada). There is only one GORGE, and these are the only lots to be 
had with WATERFRONT RIGHTS ON THE GORGE at anything like these prices. They

are bound to be advanced in price. •

SO BE WISE, BUY NOW !

100 Acres in South Saanich for
$80 Per Acre

Fir, cedar and alder timber (for which $1600 has been 
offered). Fenced on three sides, and all suitable for cultiv
ation, with springs throughout the place. \ mile from

V. & S. Railway.
Half Cash, Bal. on Long Term at 6 Per Cent.

OPEN EXPINGS, 
7 TO 9 O’CLOCK

1104 BROADL. W. BICK
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....
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88 Yates St,88 Yates St

COCOA

take

the difference between profit and lone 
on the forking of the London United 
Tramways. We now run 8,250.000 miles 
a year, carry- some 60.000.000 passen
gers. ad run over fifty-five route miles. 
This regulation Is a handicap to the 
efficiency of a service, and the by-laws 
altogether so cripple the tramway 
undertakings that It Is difficult to

Retiring Chairman of United 
Tramways Company TalksSTAR INCANDESCENT LAMP

Burns coal oil at a cost of one cent for 
two hours' brffllant light. Makes tts Own 
gas. The only Mantle La^np màde jn 
Canada. Price f7 complete Quickly saves 
hs cost, then goes on saving oil.- Repre
sentative

T. WILKINSON
MM DOUGLAS STRCXT.

SYNOPSIS CANADIANiiLAke them pay.of Future Along our Line we
have twenty-two local bpdles to con
tend with, and we run through the 
«••unties of London, Middlesex and 
Surrey. In this connection I may men
tion that private tramway enterprise 
In this country which has got to buy 
the assent of the local authorities to a 
right of way before It can go into par
liament with its bill. I wljl go further 
than that, and say we have had to sub
mit to blackmail, as of the million 
pounds which the London United Com
pany was forced to spend not & penny 
v as necessary for the purpose of tram- 
say construction."

Sir Clifton proceeded to complain of 
the unfair competition of the motor 
'Lus, which, when once a two-guinea 
license had been obtained for It, could

NORTHWEST LAND RECTO
DATIONS.

Sir Clifford RôMmkm. Whose retire- j 
ment from the position of managing 
«Lrtv.or of the London United Tram
ways Company is announced, and who 
tmp year celebrates his Jubilee in elec
tric traction work, recently gave some ! 
late routing facts relating to the gr t v ; h 
of electric traction in the old coun
try, having siecial reference to Lon
don.

"Wlun I came to London, sixteen 
years ng<\" said Sir Clifton, "to tai.o 
oyer tht o'd West Metropolitan Tram* 
ways, I found the whole concern in a 
no t dilapidated condition. Thy whole

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over IS years old. 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available I>omir.lon land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for tbs dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least » screw solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or ■•■ter

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing m*y pre-empt a quarter-

Next City ltatt, Victoria. B. C.
Open Until 3 p. ftt. Agents wanted.

tine was only about eight miles long. * •tlon alongside his h*»n>eatead._ Prie»
“ ^ bflc»hbral>r be run over-wtry-tm**;-*

months In each of six years from date e# 
homestead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and cul
tivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
hi certain districts. Price S3.no per acre. 
Duties—Must reside six months la each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and ereot 
a house worth 1300.00.

COAL—Coat mining rights may be 
IftAHott- irtr x T>eVtod of- twenty.uns ygsrx; 
renewable, at an annual ren*A| of H per 
«ci W *»* tiww-MW MK, Ml b, 
leased to one individual or company, a 
royalty at the rite of five cents per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantable

The driver Questioned upon the problem of deal
ing with London traffic, he said he 
thought the traffic department of the 
Board pf Trade was a step In the right 
direction. "There must necessarily 
he." he added, "some measure of con
trol introduced for the better, regula
tion of London traffic In every one of 
It* branches. It is an extraordinary

Uams were In use. 
strapped to his seat high tip in front 

• ; ht car; and m- conductor was cm- 
!Uii«m Ballot papers Will Be | ployed, the driver opening the (l«»-r bp 

Distributed ' : means of :t strap, and the passenger
—r—— j dropping his penny Into a slot as he

Upwards of ten rnllllon ballot papers I left the car at the end of his Journey, 
will "be distributed amongst the six or t Kv bad was the condition of the ve- 
W»ven thousand lulling places In thw IhlcteS that though they originally cost

AUSTRALIAN ELECTIONS,

rimTimmuTitmrTnr rwy-mner—rrm»rM- Timut H5o gpiyrr,...t~ pvenmany™wmrTgTnrn Ty.Tnr"nrroy mm iff tiiiji rwTTrwr vr
twelve of them for llfr.il’*are made.

"There are three meads by which
1 : • •• ! '
can be, provided, viz.: p<*ilea. dogs

v»pt the taxicab—but I do not beUev e 
there is anything running on wheel* in 
the county of London paying what Is 
really and truly a reasonable return on 
tts cWpttat One of the reasons for that 
1* that farea are being cut down be- 
>ond commercial poealbllltlee of re
muneration, and no regard is taken bf 

'the question of how' much a passen
ger should pay of what distance he 
should travel. This a traffic board

rallu. and horses were sold for anything they 
haHot, pa- would fetch. I found nothing was 

i)ii for the known of electricity in London. In 
f«r > waeh fnct then* were no electric lines In Eng- 1 

nnd other land, and the idea of electric tractioi) i 
be voting was not regarded by practical minds I 

rhlch they except for the purpose of derision and > 
l lo fifteen opposition. Certainly the hitter, us it - 
>f printed v^s thought that the idea wtu Anterl- 
luct of the t-an. and also because there were con- 
300 official* talned In It matters which were dis- ' 
of the six tasteful to the aesthetic minds of j 
aces copies those lo whom I appealed for support, j 
• alteration j,- j coupi have eliminated the over- { 

the refer- 4.ead wires. 4iowever. my crusade ; 
irlll be ex- would have been a simple matter, and 

the eight years', hard fight which en- 
aued before the first electric line was , 
lutd would have been obviated."

Sir Clifton passed on to refer to the 
perc* opposition he experienced along 
the line of route which he wished to 
eitetrify from the» local authorities. 
"We have something to learn yet," he 
continued. "As distinct from railways, 
on which strap-hanging is in vogue, 
and. sometimes Is of mutual advantage 
tv the company and to the passenger, 
Xvc on tire trtffiiways are debarred from |
. u rrying any more pasaengera than the 
p umber which can be comfortably 
seated In the car. This Is an important

- lOTTKSlor*. and Vsrtrmtm eyramw 
with regard to the

W. W. CORT.
eryd not only 
capacity for worn, but -xlso In re
spect to. the changes in the nature of 
the track. •

Shackleton s Trip. !
"ffiiackleton has shown the bril

liant result* which may be achieved 
by pony traction on the barrier sur
face, but he has elan shown thejr 
unsuitability for work <>n glaciers» 
Doga If not overladen could he used for 
glacial work and might travel the 
whole distance to the pole If property 
husbanded by being lightly laden and 
well fed. on the lower plateau.

"The motor sledge Is a new devel
opment. and bids fair to become the 
most promising means of polar trans
port. As a result of two years ex-

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.-Unauthorised WM------ ------- *—

Advertisement wiU not paid for.

system of fares, and no proper co
ordination of systems. All those are 
rralters which ought lo be In the 
Jtaatis of a properly appointed govern
ment body, which would dewote the 
whole of Its time tv the disentangling 
(*f the present scheme of traffic, and 
straighten It out. so that It would not 
lie a reproach as It 4s now, compared 
with that Hi other utiles."

Hlr Clifton explained.that he was not 
leaving tramway work altogether, but 
ht felt that hie work ,n London was 
finished. "The task Is >1one so far as 

[ London T* concerned. T tVf "" 
and railway* are limlteir^ 
try.’'Private enterprise 1* 
out. and I do not think 
utility for more electric 
The ground Is covered.

A mother who was summoned at Kings
ton. Surrey, for not sending her child to 

cschool was sftid to work, until s p. m. 
dally a»' a scrubber in the lOCST 1 rift rm ary. 
and to work from the time she returned 

rhome until 1 or ‘i a. m. at washing. ,

on the
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N»1-:rr i rure foj Liver
and Siviv.acl; Trouble*—

■

iAwi«/,A«V . !..

Salt
•oi» 5a

LA30R LEADERS ARE ,
1 SENT TÛ PRISON

1 Four Australian Miners Are 
Sentenced in Connection 
— With Slrîké

Hard Brick-Wood
CHAIRS STANDS
STOOLS TABLES
Them- hivu uiilv jqst been ; 

imparted.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall.

Cormorant St. and 707 Fort SL ;

Sydney. A us., March 8. — With the 
leaders •»!' the coal miner* in Jail for 
breaking the anti-strike law, thé great 
coal strife* continues and a settlement 
vfjtite difficulties la .problematical. 
K.(ww.i,»HWu >n iim lasun nu,
Ing u twelve months' sentence, the 
maximum allowed by statute. The men 

j walked out on his orders. It Is assert- 
i v«l. Daniel Hutton. Wm. O'Connor amt 

,Jaines Butler each have been santfneed 
to eight month»' imprisonment for their 

i Part in leading the strike. With Bowl
ing they were convicted of taking part 
In a meeting, the object of which was 

rto plan to continue the strike.
J Bowling pleaded thaV hé was ut- 
« tempting td organisé the 20.000 strikers 
, 4<s dhwme term* on which they would 
i K" back to work when he was arrested.
I Judge Rogers refused» to accept this 
explanation.
, The Sydney labor council have pro-_ 
mised that the famille* of the Impri
soned men will be cared for during 
their incarcération.

FOUR PARTIES 
SEEK SOUTH POLE

Hoisting Engine 
For Sale

' 8x 8
Single drum 12 in. diameter, 

2 ft. KH*» in. long.

P. D HILLIS LOGGING
COMPANY.

Phone 1507.

BOILER OF RAILWAY

ENGINE EXPLODES

HICHEST FOOD-VALUE.
Epps’s Cocoa Is a treat to Children.

A Subtenant- to the Worker.
A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife.

SUPPER
In strength delicacy of flavout, 
nutritioueness anjl economy in use 

“ Epps's ” is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “EppsV

Board of Licensing 
-Commissioners

Jioard of__ jThe noxt sitting of, tim 

LICA'nsing Commissioners will 
place In the Police Court, X^ty 
Douglas stVcet. on Wednesday.
9th Inst., at 2.30 p.m.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEU,
C. *k. C.

Victoria. B.C.. March 5. 1910.

Two Cars Are Thrown. From the 
Track and Nine Persons 

Sustain Injuries

Walla Walla. Wash.. March Nine 
persons were severely injured at Whit
man station yesterday when the hotter 
of an Oregon Hallway & Navigation 
Company locomotive exploded and 
threw two of thé èars off t,he track

Engineer Byrne, who w*1th his ftre- 
man. was bldwn from the cab, Is only 
«lightly Injured. The fireman escaped 
unhurt.

The; train wag coming from Walla 
Walla and was near Whitman station 
when the accident -occurred. The loco
motive was blown to pieces and two 
cars in the train were wrecked. That 
no •«# was killed la considered to be 
a miracle. .

NERVOUS HEADACHE

And Muscular Rheumatism Disap
peared When the Nerves Were 

Restored by

DR CHASE’S NERVE FOOD

MANY WILL SEARCH
DURING FRISENT YËAR

Scott and Shackleton to Return 
—French and Americans.

'.Iflfl.-.................................... ■

l»erimcpt, a motor sledge ha* Veen 
evotred which ha* undergone satia» 
factory trial* on the snows of Norway.

"A motor w:as taken on bimvkte- 
tonV recent expedition, and it is in
structive t,o note that it was found 
IKHMlkte to run H in tba lowest tem- 
P°raturc*. Us use on a prolonged 
journey wa» .prohibited only by the 
fact that Its Wheel*» were not suffi-. 
wm to ynTypcrr-^-rm- thé woft-vnaws 
of tho barrier.

The meter utedge» have bee» better
adapted for travel bver the soft enow 
«ure to be encountered, nay* Capt. C. 
Scott, and they are rapaote of âc- 
vompIlHhlng more work for the fuel 

I expended than I* either the lion y or 
j the dog. The motor sledge expend* 

tad wIhé iiimIa -an taelten. r*ee« wuuse.^M.

Feeble, wasted, starved nerves often 
make their condition known by ner- 
vôi» headaches. Thi*- 1* -one of the 
first ^ind most marked symptoms.
• if you are at ali sublevt to rheuma- 
tism you have noticed how much worse 
it gets :when the system gets run

Both nervou* headache and muscular 
rheumatism disappear when Dr. 
t'hAse’i Nerve Food is used to re- 

. | build and revitalise the wasted and
ino j weakened body.

Mr. James Riley, rçoulder for the 
Waterous Engine Co., *6 Jarvis 8t.. 
Brantford, Ont., writes: "1* suffered 
for years with muscular rheumatism 
and aa 1 also had fre#iuent and severe 
attac ks of nervous headache I conclud
ed that the trouble came from the 
nerves and began using Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food. As I continued tills 

i treatment the rheumatism was grad- 
. . I ually driven out of the system, my

In the country she may now have a light j nerves got stronger and steadier and 
a* bright as any In the city by using the ' the 1\« adarhes disappeared*. I' consider

j Dr. Chase's Nerve Fyod a splendid 
I nerve regulator and health builder."

TELL YOUR MOTHER

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of "dlf 'manufact'wed.
Hinders made for siuc-ta of any 
sise.1 Get your book landing and 
paper Ruling dene l»y

Home industry
Insuring prompt furnishing of 
proofs, making corrections or 
alterations without debut,--
dollvery of your order.

0. J. B. LANE,
Bookbinder" and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
I Stairs.

You cannot possibly make a mistake 
in using Dr. Chase s Nerve Food when 

oue. eywfemr gets run il.»wn, f<»r 
by ’ forming new. rich Mtwd tiils great 
food cure bpi Ids up the nerve cell* As 
nothing else can.

When you have made up your mind 
to test this treatment, go at it in earn
est and keep at it regularly until you 
feel again the Joy of health and vigor.

50 cents a bpx. 6 for $2.50, all dealers; 
or Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Toronto. 
Write for free copy of Dr. Chase * Rp- 
clpes.>

FIGHT OVER RAILWAY BILL.

Majority of United States Senate Com
mittee Favor Commerce Court.

Washington, tf. C., March é TKe 1 
fight over the Taft-Eykins railroad bill 
oiiened In earnest yesterday when the 
maj< rlty of the senate êoinmJUee on 
Interstate t-oFnmerce brought In a re
port defending tfie measure and reply
ing to the «even? criticisms offered by 

iritj report last week.
This came shortly after the action of 

the committee on commerce in s$rik- 
>ng utifttmt wTttiin -nr tug ggnmngfrii

R Hetherington
Contractor and Builder

*%<

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
"Or will build House* on same to 

suit purchaser and sell on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Office 
U53 Bnrdotte Ave.

Phene P112A.

mwtwwnw

'tlonmesÿure which permit ted a railroad 
T to buy âîI the stock of a competing 
! line If It already owned more than half 
j of It.
1 Tit* majority-report trr "th*
! declare*! that the establishment of the 

pro|>osed commerce court would prevent 
the uncertainty of the law which now 
results- from the fact that so many dif
ferent courts are passing on commerce 
cases. It wgs. con tended that this new 

^•ourt also would prevent delay.
The "Insurgents" alleged that tht? 

clause removed by the committee would 
have legalised the Harriman merger 
of the Southern Pacific and Union pa
cifiée line*. Most of the members of 
the committee ^took the same view.

The committee also eliminated the pro
viso which excluded electric railroads 
from the provisions .of the measure re
garding the purchase of «took in other 

*
The presidents of the railway com

panies suggested the two provision* 
which were removed. The railroad 
corporations will bring all their power 
to bear to defeat the bill, it to said, 
unless they haw assurances mit the 
committee'* action will he co lin forint!- 
anced in somebtlier mihher.

If the 8vuth Pole is not discovered 
during the year 1910 it will not be for 
lack of trying. No less than four ex
peditions representing three countries—
Great Britain. " United States and 
France—It is expected wlii Jain the race 
for the glory of solving the *ecret of 
the south. Onfr exiiedltlon. Indeed, the 
French headed by Dr. Charcot, is al
ready in the south, and It is itossible 
worà may be heard from him any time.

There will be two British expeditions. 
Captain ftcott he*, preparations weH 
under way and will start early this 
summer, 8lr Erneat Shackleton. who 
ST the Discoverer, readied the furthest 
south, is also panning for' another 
dash to the i»»te, while the Americans 
will Ik* represented by an expedition 
which Is now being prepared and which
will be under the command of Capt. ___
BaHtetfc’ V\‘hfyr»',’VlilvfTlfak^ man*-inlasf 
British subject, by the way, halting 
from Newfoundland.

The Charcot expedition, which Is >v 
purely French affair, has been for 
many- month* within a few ' hundred 
mile* of the South Pole. In fact, one 
repott from Australia has it that Dr. 
Charcot attained last summer a point 
further south than that reached, hÿ 
Shackleton. This is a matter of un
certainty. it is pnpstbto that Charroi 
may be heard from definitely this 
month If, a* Is reported, hi* expedition 
has met with reverses that necessi
tate tte return. — -

Capt Scott's Expedition.
Next summer has been fixed for 

the departure of a formidable Bri- 
-tish expedition to the South Pole which, 
as the London Geographical Journal 
hopes, may atone to the English peo
ple for the laurels they have lost to 
the Americans in the Arctic. Cap* 
tain ' Robert T Scoif. Jwhem* fornnir 
at tetr.pt t o ' roach "the “ souThernmost 
iolnt of our planet was ro nearly suc- 
ccKsful. is to organize and lead this 
latest expedition, white the Royal Geo
graphical society will assume the re
sponsibility for the scientific observa
tions. From the purely scientific
standpoint, t at vurposv* of t! 
dltlon are stated th London Knowledge 
to be "geographical, geological, mete
orological and magnetic." Captain 
Scott, availing himself of the vast 
stores of Information and of experi
ence accumulated in Lieut, H 
ton's studies, will explore King Ed
ward* Land to throw further light un 
the nature gnd extent of the great bar
rier Ice formation and to continue the
■nrvey...of the high mount»Tn«>us ro-
glon of Victoria l>and. The exiiedltlon 
will likewise duplicate the record* of 
the element*. made by the Dibcdvery 
expedition under Shackleton with meg- 
netographa. In addition, attention will 
be irnld to marine biology at many 
point*. The supreme purpose, however, 
will be the lttainment of tlie South 
poir Caggafti s< ott i* nut-'- i in ijm- 
don Nature to the effect that, humanly 
speaking, the conquest by him of this 
hitherto inaccessible fastness is. cer
tain.

The possibility of a controversy be
tween Scott and Charcot, not unlike 
that between Cook and.Peary, is con
sidered by- Some observers not remote.
It is reported in the London paper* 
that the Charcgt party does not mean 
to make a dash for the South Pole; 
but In the Parle Uoemmr It is affirmed 
that the Charcot party contemplates 
this very thing.

Luckily, there will fie 1!ITO 
of doubt, should controversy arise, 
because of inadequacy of records.
Both expeditions are quite competent 
to satisfy tb?r suspicions of any 8cTen- 
tUt in ixlew. of the elaborate provisions 
provided. In Captain Scott*# words:
"The main object of this exiiedltlon is 
to reach the South Pole, and to secure 
for the British Empire the honor of 
th'it achievement." The base hither
to used is In McCurdo sound, but it 
is proposed to establish a second base 
on King Edward VII. land. 400 mile* 
to the eart of McCtfrdo sound. The 
attack on the pole will »*• made from 
one or other of these b«i >•♦■*, accord
ing to circumstances. Sàÿa Captain 
Scott:

"The problem of reaching the pole 
from 1" wintering station is a pro
blem of transport. The distance to 
be covered vfhere and b:wk is about 
1.500 the time, at dlstawal In
a single season Is about 150 travelling 
days. An average of ten miles, a day- 
can Jie easily maintained by men pru-

ïife

Ï» sufficiently long to brld^ danger 
ous crevices.
' \ Difficulties of Trip.
-The London Geographical Journal 

reminds thee Xpert* that the dtffloul- i 
tie* to he faced by the New South * 
Pole vs^bditlun vary very. greatly , 
from those which faced Commander | 
P* ary and hi* predecessor^ In their j 
attack on the North Pole. ïh| North ■ 
Pole Ik-* in1 the middle of a froâen j 
H**a. After the edge of the contlnen- j 
tftl gfiéîf Is left - behind, the floor of j 
this sea appears to lie at a great 
depth over a ‘ wide area. At a point 
five mile* from the pole, Commander } 
Peary found no bottom at a depth 
of fifteen hundred fathoms. Between 
the shore* of Grant I .and and the i*ole ! 
his chief physical obstacle lay In the i 
unfrozen channels whlcri hero and \ 
there seai^ the expanse, remaining \ 
“l*n for an indefinite period of days j 
or hour*. The South Pole region, on i 
the ipther hapd. J* occupied by an ex- j

«nfl JMtiumtiRfBt- C$B,. t4»4
expedition, a* recounted In the , 

work pust Issued by the" Lippincott*, i 
Shacklvtun vie ved several new motm- | 
tain rgngea and reached a plateau at 
•# vic\ation of mon- than a thousand 
feet. The proposed expedition next 
summer will act- irdtngly be organized 
mainly in the light of the experience 
gained from It* immediate predecessor. 

French Expedition.
The Charcot expedition to tlie 

Soülli Pole wp.s to haVe J>evn gone but 
two years, a ctrvunlstàm'e Justifying 
expectation of Its return at uln>o*t 
any moment. NOW. however, [rum a 
recent bulletin Issued by the French 
Acidemy of Sciences. It seems that 
Charcot's dash f«»r the southernmost. 1 
tednt of the globe may be prolonged 1 
until after the arrival in the Antarctic ! 
of0 the British expedition. Dr. Jean 
Charcot, th« head of the French ex- ■ 
liedltlon, is the s«yn of the physician ' 
who himself led a famous expedition i 
to tfie Antarctic years ago. Dr. Jean t 
Charcot went smith wtftr V purely : 
•cfentlftc purpose in view and he re- ' 
celvetL generdu* support from many I 
geographical. societies on the vont!- j 
nent of Euro^v The inotor * ledge 
forms part of Id* equipment. o 

There van be no doubt that tbs bsat j 
route to the |*ole Is by way of the 
toes barrier, but this Dr. Charcot re
gards as belonging to English ex
plorers, and when he set out h< .lid 
not Intend trespassing on their 
grounds, ' 11 -.waver. Cosmos under
stands that Cbsrcot may try for the 
Houth Pole by following King Ed ward's- 
Lsnd. hhwitd the- rntnor tn Frenetr 
dvll’e* to th«- effect that Charcot has I 

: ihia .iatlcx- ragbm-awdf 4ben«»e-l 
has paste'll on south prove true. It 
seems certain», according to Cosmos, 
that a rare between Frendi and Eng- j 
ürb w ill . nsue under hlghl> < 
conditions It Wtirbe conducted In the j 
frtendllswt spirit, a* Dr. Charcot. I>e- 
fore he sot out. acknowledged his j 
great Indebtedness to both Scott and ■* 
Shackleton for the aid they have ! 
given him It 1* possible although not 1 
probable, that Charcot has had time 
to reach the South Pole and -is actu
ally on hHi way home after conquest 
of the last field open to the pioneer 
explorer; but this contingency seems 
remote to the* French. Any day may 
bring'new* of what Charcot has ac
complished.

The French academy of sciences will 
undertake the verification of whatever 
records Dr. Charcot may bring with 
him from hi* journey. As the re
sult of somewhat extended calculation*.
It Is Inferred by a writer in the Part* 

•hanre f-rosnw rtm ' T’harrot ha* had time 
to reach the South Pole and that he 
h is actually done so. That idea doe* 
not appeal to the London Nation. A 
eoffsEpondent Hi Inclined to think that 
Charcot lung since abandoned any no
tion la- may have, bail of reaching 
the southernmost point of our planet.

Dr. Charcbt himself, on tlie .itlier 
heed, !• h tte onflib a >.r chlllsatfon 
with the firm belief th it he could 
reach the South Pole. He docs not 
seem to have believed that the great 
Ice barrier forms any insuperable ob
stacle to an -xplorer in these regions, 
ft lx conjectured that he followed the 
barrier for a sufficient distance to 
find^éthne .xoftabie'-ISiHle; ■

To onrpitroni and the ladles and public generally of the City of Victoria and vicinity 
we extend a hearty invitation to participate in our usual

Annual Spring Opening, Which Will 
Take Place on

TUESDAY, MARCH 8TB
COMMENCING AT 9 A M.

Oui^ attractions for this season far excell any previous effort, and comprise the very latest 
creations in Pattern and Ready-to-Wear and Tailored Hats and other novelties in our 
extensive and well-selected stock of Millinery. Everyone welcome.

Fop What ?

See Full Page Ad. To-morrow

ELECTRIC TRACTION

PROBLEM IN LONDON

... , .

The Khedive le a splendid llnguiet. At
' i hi» reception In falro It l, nolhin* for him

ADVERT.SE IN THE TIMES TurST1"1

7"nn/c Tired ? Just «• tired In the morning «» tt 
night7 Things look dark? Lock nerve 
P«VW? Juit remember Ttoi Ayer'»A A A U/lfV

J6Ye^e no mfsfe^e eni^y t Aoæ
cit*» 1 hr beU doctors endortc Consult
your own doctor freely.

wtfupiflll, Is » itivii| took, entirvly 
free from slcohol. It puts red corpuscles 
Into the blood ; gives steady, eves power 
to the nerves ; strengthen, the digestion.

' ■ , V

,

ether hand, there Is not only scope In 
foreign countries, but all the capital 
needed can be obtained in England."

The Canadian Mail
Largest circulation or any paper about 
Canada, published In the United Kingdom 
at 90-93 Fleet street, in London, every 
Thursday, price one penny. Latest sews * 
by letter and cable from Canada.
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Hoemer, Ea>i.. the Hon. R. P. Roblla.
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CHARTER MARKET j^MARINES ARE BEING

REMAINS QUIET 

Halewood Still on the Waiting 

Repairs

"i
BUILT AT SEATTLE

Cigar-Shaped Engine of War

Yards

HILL OUTPUT 
IS INCREASED

URGE BAND SAW

Ship Hnlewood, Captain Brew, all paint
ed and In fine condition for a voyage,'la 
■till lying in lonely grandeur hi Esquimau 
fokrbor. awaiting a charter. Had she been

5

chartered long ago. but she I» a large car
rier and It would not pay to operate her 
with half a 'cargo. She has been lying off 
longer than any vessel in this part of the 
worlds* The barque Alta Is undergoing re
pairs at Bullens yards, and It Is Under
stood that she Is not chartered.

Discussing the charter market for the 
past week the Ban Francisco Colnmer< lnl

The lumber freight market remains 
qùlel. army's .Harbor to Valparaiso, sail, 
has been done for a foreign bottom at 
40s!; Puget Sound to one jyirt Njoqrii 
Africa, sail, at £F,«*> lump sum. nr st*mi 
80s.. Portland to Calcutta, steam, has 
been done" at 37s 6d

Foreign malt advices giver the following 
fixtures: l*>rd Templetown. Newcastle.
N. 8. W.. to San Francisco. Iks. dd.: V. 
K. or Continent to Portland of Puget 
HumimL J&fcj-Australia to C. K .firent. 
23a. for South Australia and 2*r-fof Mel
bourne; New Caledonia to Ut -It. or Con-, 
tlnent. 23a. 6d . ; Norfolk to Miuilla. coal, 
two gteamers taken at |2.«5 and one to 
Yokohama at t>* some figure.

Offshore lawhgfc rates are .auypt'd as 
follows: I.umber Troth TtigeT-Mmind m 
British Columbia to Sydney. 27». 6d.<f3D* ; 
to Melbourne or Adelaide, t{a. tid 4*33*. 9d. ; 
Port Plrle. 33s. 9d.#i3ôa. ; to Fremantle, 
Xîs.eSTs. fid.; to China ports (steam). S*0 
«£«8: direct nitrate port. 37s. fid 4*38*. 9d ; 
Callajo, H7s. «d.tïSfU». fd.; Valparaiso, for 
order's. 39*. 3d . With 2s. fid. less
In direct port ; to South African ports, 
4Mb. kd.MSns. ; to IT. K. or Continent. 45*.» 
res. fid. ; Ouayina*. •S.-’G; Mrtgatlan, 36.35; 
Santa Rosalia. *; Honolullt. 35m -

While other naval powers have many 
secrets which they guard closely, the 
United States navy lias only one feature 
In the engines of destruction over which

Being installed

TRYING TO INCREASE

SPEED OF CHARLOTTE

Vessel Will Make Test To-mor
row When it is Epxected to

VADSO ARRIVED
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

3

Is Loading Lumber in the Har
bor for the Skeena 

River

___S tramer Vadao, of the Boxowitz Hpo.
arrived from Naae Tpver an<1 î*rlno<* 
Rupert last night, coaling **n the way 
south at Ladysmith She brought 4,000 
rase# of salmon from the Cusslar 
Cannery, and a few passengers. 
Among the latter were George Shade, 
well known as a shoemaker In this 
city, wtm ran a newspaper for a time 
on the 8keena river, and George Rob
inson. the Kitlmaat storekeeper, and 
furt rader. J.

Word,, was- received ùt the narrow 
escape «f Mr. Fie win. who i* build 
ing a new sawmill at Port Simpson." 
lie* was working on the top otî, tfle 
buttdtng when he missed his footing 
and fell to the ground remaining un- 
. onsdmwi for four hours. The weather 
was extremely cold and he almost 
froze to death.

While on the Naas River a severe 
snowstorm was experienced which de
layed them a short time.

ed from prying* eyes. That relates to the 
construction pf the submarine torpedo 
boats, of which Uncle Sam now. has com
pleted and on the ways about twenty- 
eight, with fifteen of the craft already in 
commission at various ports bn the AU 
lantlc coast.

Four of these submarines are being 
built oil the Pacific ('past, the cost of 
each when completed and ready for ser
vice being approximately 1459,900.

TWO are being built In Seattle at the 
Moran company yanto. The Electric Boat 
Com pan y fstHe contractor for thwmfr 
and the Work Is being done According to 
their Specification*. For the United 
Rt&te* navy. Naval Constructor T. -F. 
Bull in is on the ground, superintending

At the Moran yards the two submarine 
craft are under construction behind high 
board walls, which prevents even the 
workmen employed In the yards from a 
vie# of the vessels, ami only the men 
actually engaged on the work are admit
ted through the ga#*s. at which there 
stands day and night a« armed guard to 
enforce“oSSne*» rrrmiM imy attempt- W 
made t9 disregard the many signs to

The submarines arc- cigar-shaped and 
have a length of 150 feet. With a beam 
amidships of fifteen fret and a depth at 
the same p|ace of sixteen feel. The dis
placement or the craft Is SM tons. Elec
tricity t* to be the motive power for the 
vessels when submerged, and they arc 
propelled by twin screws 

At the present time the vessels arc 
nearly one-half finished <V the deck of 
each will be attachai a superstructure t® 
he as a bridge by the officers and
men when the vessel Is at tlhe surface of 
the water, artd with this Huperstrucjure Ip- 

-Stalled and the engines and motors In 
pH re. anti the torpedo tube ready, the 
vesbcls will b.- In shape for launching, 
just 'when this will take place the con
structor* are. not yet in a position to state.

^ + + + + + + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦

SLACK WATER ♦
t Active Pass, B. C. * 
* ♦ 
*****»*♦«•»*»»♦*»*

Michigan-Puget Sound Com
pany Will Soon Load Ves- 

ut Own Wharf .....

NEW STEAM TURBINE

INCREASES SPEED

Claimed to Be Fifty Per Cent. 
More Efficient Than the

...~ PfWBTir "................... ..

Yesterday the bl* ferry ateaiper 
lTInceea Charlotte waa taken to E«qul- 
malt to have a big. spare tall shaft re
moved from her hold. This .haft ha, 
been there stove she arrived from 

■t-hTlATlg.-:-Tu“IJ10W.-» '<y .t-. p.neeM.
that she will take a trial trip out Into 
tin .traita for purpoae. of a speed 
teat. The steamer has not been, satis
factory to her owners tn the matter of 
aiwed. so the liullder», tile Fairfield 
-Shipbuilding * Engineering Company 
have had aeveral of their own engi
neers In charge of her lor some seek, 
past. Hhe ha. law» making latter 
speed slnvy lhell arrival, but still her 
stork la said to Ile unsatisfactory- On 
a revenI trip she averaged 1».X knots, 
the fastest ahv hns ever yet mi»..

Inquiry at the r.P K. offlvee ye.ter- 
dav elicited (lie Information that she 
may not make tha trial trip un|l| after 
her overhaul. The officials on the 
it earner, however, say they eepect to 
make the run to-morrow. They egpevt 
.to be away about .six hours and .will 
■probably break all past reeortls

Her engines have hitherto made 
about . ltkl revolutions to the minute. 
Now the aim la bi .run tfndn ut 176

The aiftipunrements made by the 
Times 'some time ago in regard to the 
loading of ocean going veaaels In the 
Inner harbor will come true very soon 
The capacity of the big Hayward mill; 
recently’acquired by the Pug. t Bound 
pacific Lumber Co,. Is being gradually 
Increased, and within a few months 
regular shipments will be made In 
cargo lots.

The millwright" are at present In
stalling a large double cut hand saw 
which will very soon lie working, and 
this will materially add to the output 
qf the mill The contract has also hcen 
let for the construction of a concrete 
flying- ktm with « (aid* «awdeltg tj>— 
the one at present In u»e. The mill I* 
at present cutting a good .leal more 
lumber than can be sold locally Thl"
Is «hipped to various iiolnta. A million .— .... h lun-sis-e.i power, while ine conatrac-
leet is *l W««et being acnl to IXYulululiis. Tills should tojFSl b j P „f -m, mnrntne gives high steam
WmSn* -Sto the Atvesait ' o. -------------- - ---------
Griggs, and large consignment* are be
ing sent to Prince Rupert and other 
points. The coasting steamer» take 
regular consignments north ever> 
week.

When the steamer* gnd windjammers 
from the ends of the earth coYnmejice 
mhoring at the mill Victorians will 
realise w'lmt l* being done- there 1 ■i0 
dredging recently done f*jr the Domin
ion government has made the work pos
sible.

George Westinghouse, head of the 
immense concern that bears hla name 
and one of the greatest Inventors of 
hie time, is In Washington on tnvlta-

^ i el "4lwa.
bureau of steam engineering, to ex
plain tq the navy department his n^'v 
steam turbine, which Mr. Westing- 
house promises wft) place the battle
ships using them as far ahead of the 
Dreadnought a* the Dreadnought is In 
advance of the old style crtklser. The 
new featunS of the invedUon, which 
lias been ilenionstrated ut the WVsting- 
house works In Pittsburg, are Its rotor 
blades, whi< h are flexible and easily re
movable. and a reduction gear giving 
at least tulrty per cent greater effi
ciency for the sitm»- coal supply. The 

I i«*w mat hlne can be installed in *me- 
hulf the Space now given to the direct 
connected turbine or reciprocating en
gine and 1s rmty Tinîf the weight of 
those types. The overload or emer
gent'> capacity is estimated at from 
thirty to fifty per cent above normal 

.lull-speed powef, while the constnx

ICanadian Pacific Ry.| 
New Orleans

$87.50 AND
RETURN $87.50

ever twtu*t* AuioU.

GALLANT RE8<*lTB.

Masoned People Taken From l*nIn
habited Island by !>*'»! t’aptaln.

’--fswmbfny arrotrtWMhi tfmiK** W 
steam la wasted in the process 
of slower revolution. *"

As tile blade* are removable, they 
admit of, overhauling and- repairs In a 
day where ten to fifteen days often Is 
necudsary for examination of othet„ , , mtiaPBi} i»i FAuuiiiiBiiun in uinri

Captain Jamea Farrell, of the «peed t>. With the turbine, used In the
umch 3. <1. cot. yeeterdky re« ued 1 Br|u.h lulvJr. „„ hou„ „ nrcfmtry

Ticket* on sale Thursday. March 31st only. Final .return limit 
June 30. 1910.

Cor. Fori and Government Streets.
L. D. CHETHAM,

City Pass. Agent,'

EXCURSION l 
Seattle Aviation Meet

March 12 th-14 th
$2.50 AND RETURN $2.50 —^

TICKETS ON HALE, Friday, March 11th to Uthj lhclu$lVe. Final 

return limit, Monday. March 14th. 1810.
PRINCESS ."LOYAL leaves Victoria tlailj^ except Suntlay. at 12 0.. 

I,,,; TV tifTYilYtX vearrs -Heirttte-wf8".-8»a.m. daHy-,-«*wpt Aiuaday

L. D.
Cor. Fort and Government 8ts.

CHETHAM,
wClty Agent.

{ launch
launch Elisabeth, of the Empress boat
house. from a difficult poMltlon. The 
rock, which is soon to be removed by 
the Dominion government, was Just

Msrotor tiio.
|H.W. Black] 

33 2fi

14 
.15
16 
IT 
1H
19
20

■HHi
■ There was j 23 

a good deal of Ice. In the Hkeena. mak- ; 21 
ing it difficult to get to Port Esslng-; " 
ton. One of the Foley. Welch A j *7 
Stewart river steamers was caught In J tit 

anti h.-l.t there temporarily. » 
Word was received from Swanson : 31 

Bâÿ that the pufp works was running 
steadily, but not anything like to It# 
capacity. Regular shipments are be
ing made.

- The Vadso is loading a consignment 
of 50*000 feet of lumber at the Michigan 
A Puget Sound mill for the Skeena 
river. Hhe leaves the Gillls Company's 
wharf to-morrow night for the north.

5 ^ G 27

i-lHl" ft SS

ManaBt-r Dvlbert Hankln, w«n thlk' by thé tide when the Elinatteth
morning, «aid he e.iasted they would 
have vessel» loading there thl« mining 
Mmiwr. They wore gradually Improv
ing their property, and had cut a large 
amount of lumber sine* they had taken 
It over Their foreign «hipping ha« eo 
far been done on *vow«. but the lum
ber c raft would noon come to their own 
wharf at the mill.

J
TIDE TABLE *

Victoria. Mkreh. W0. 
TlmeHtjTIroeHl Tlm«Ht;TlmeHt

heat the machinery and enable it to 
start, while the Westinghouse engine 
starts immediately on the application 
Pi steam, even when cold. One -of the 
greatest merits of the machine, Jn the 
opinion of the inventor, is the gierfect 
control iKWssIble from the bridge. By 
thé use of flectric-pneumatle appar
atus. tip- engine can be started an 1 
stopped by the sim'rsmun as easily as 
with the little steamers which are a | 
familiar sight to the visitors of the 
Lake Hunapee region. |

All these advantages have be^n urged ; 
by Ar Westinghouse before Secretary j

_______ __ - _ Meyer and other officials of the navy :
AAAAA A A a <. a a A a a a a *department. ivh ;rc" hi# éxjdsnalions 
vv v.—- ^ jhiVFbem r.-ceTve<l with much enlfiusl '

struck it and stuck fast. Th«ye were 
several men. a woman and two chil
dren- aboard, oca* only a lathy. Cap
tain Farrell waK taking down the Todd 
sign fitonY the Wharf Street More, into 
xn in. h 1-:. B. Marvin a Co. hav< Jufl 
moved, when he saw the .condition of 
the launch. He at ohee hurried out. 
The nmrbtmed people'were rescued and 
then the launch wa# tasUBt floated «»ff 
the rock uninjured.
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* SHIPPING GUIDE ♦ 
» »

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

Vernal.
Monleagis ................ . .................
Oceano ....................... *L.
Ta mbs Maru

From Australia.

March ll 
March Jh 
March 31

March 10

Erna.;...
Georgia

March » 
March W

March I»

March IS 
March 9

March 86 ‘

% 24 7.9 ! 9 * 4.8 | IS 64 M |J1 39 4.9

j The time used Is Pacific Standard, for > 
I the 120th Meridian west. It la counted j 

from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid- 
' night.

! 2 42 8.6 ! 1<« 26 4.2
I 4* 8.1 I 11* 3.8 
I 4 34 8.1 I 11 53 8.5 
I 4 18 9.2 I 12 46 3.2 

4 06 8.4 ! 13.32 3.1

M S3 7.0
18* f.9

22 08 S.f
22* f.l

Sealing schooner Eva Marie la taking 
on stores at Porter's wharf In prepara
tion for a sealing -crillse-.

The stores arç being removed from 
the schooner Western Slop# at Purler s 
v.barf it I» ondenBeod Umt she «rill 
not make anothef attempt to go seal
ing. !

Steamer City of Nanaimo left this 
morning for Cofnex and way ports.

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
♦ a, 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 t« 24 hours, from midnight to mld- 
nTaht The flgumi for height serve to 
distinguish high wat-r from low water 

Hn height Is in feet and tenths of a fSrJbSS.“he average level of the low- 
iï?iow water Hi each month of the y eat. 
This level is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the sounding» on the 1dm™.by Chart dl Victoria h.Ttxnf are

LINOLEUMS
Spring is coming and with it the 

necessity for new floor coverings. 
Our stock of Oilcloths and Linoleums 
is replete with the very latest effects-

Linoleum
INLAID LINOLEUM, per square 

yard. $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and.. 85Ç

PRINTED LINOLEUM, m floral, 
tile and wood patterns. Per square 
yard, 75c, 60e, 50e and............40^

Oilcloth
OILCLOTH, in matting, wôod, floral 

and tile effects. Per yard, 35c, 30c 
and..........................................

We have a nmnlM-r of REMNANTS 
on which we can give great bargains

Capital Furniture Co.,
GE8ERÀL HOUSE FDRM1SHERS 

1101 Douglas Street Tel. 633.

Limited
Corner Fort Street

Front Liverpool.
Titan ................................ .................
_________ TO SAIL.

For the OrlenL
I tuba Mar» ............................•'••••
Kmpr,M of

........ For Mr,bo.
Lomdalr ...■■■■■■..I .......

For Liverpool.

1 COASTWISE STEAMERS.
'Ill ARHIVE.

From baa Front too.
Vraael. — *>»«•

Vmatllla.................................................. March to
From Kkscwsy.

FrtnceM May ...................................... March 12
From Northern B. V. Porta

Amur ..................................................  <■* »

I'ctrlsns ............................ ...........
Bt Dénis .v.......... •«;•••............
Va den .7n,rofr*-w^-.—-------------

From West Coast.
Tees' • .TV.'ïï.t:::•....... ■ : • •••

TO SAIL.
For ben Fntnclsro.

City of Puebla ....................
For Skagwsy.

lhrtncM" May -.........
For Northern B. C.

Vadso iê+pptw*- .......
Petrisns ...••••rrivr...........
Amur ........................................
at. Denis ......... ......................

For West Const.

ferry service.
-Victoria-Vancouver.

Steamer leave. Victoria dally at I a. m 
arrive, at Vancouver at 7 a. m.. roturnini" 
Itaves Vancouver im p. m„ arrive, ViJ. 
toil. LSO P-

Victoria-Seattle. 8
Steamer leave. Victoria dally except 

Sunday -t 1706 »■ ra • arrive. „ 8ealll 
except Sunday. ■ a. m.; returnln*. |e.v;, 
Seattle. except Sunday, at ..30 a. an<l 
calllns at Port Townsend arrive, at Vic
toria. except Sunday, at 3 p. m.

Th* deportment Im de#lr«ius of 
givirfg h timi th.- inveetkw m sçme 
prartb-sl way. but Is puxaled how to 
do so. as no appropriation for sttch In- 
stslktlloA lut* been made. It wou >1 
llVe. to ex|wrim>nt with à .-oilier, and 
the suggestion has been made also r»f 
removing th • engines of the old crui
ser Baltimore and Installing one of the 
turbines.

The machine ha.» been given e thor
ough test -with a Ï.5W horse-power 
unit consisting of a WesfTnfhdUiie tnr- 
blnne and M eh 1 Jle. and Mac a! yloe re : 
duct bin gear at the Westinghouse 
works in East Pittsburg, end Mr. 
Westinghouse I* Jryhig to convince the 
department that the installation of 
one. oL hla iTmL hinea -is muUv isas wn 
ex|H»rimen« than the use of the old 
type. How expensive that may be may 

imagine,! from the fact that when 
the Mauretania and the Lusitania were 
constructed, they were too large for 
the employment of any reciprocating 

March s i engin, » at the speed desired. The tur- 
\ l»ine was tlie only engine possible to 

March 23 J use. and the builders had to calculate 
an extra weight, of 5.0ÛÛ tons to accom- 
m<Mixte the turbine», with their 116 
mil, s of blades o: the old pattern.

The German government is keenly In- 
t,-reste,! m the nf .• device, and It may 
he that its first trial will necessarily 
be made In a foreign warship. Mr. 
Westinghouse -b Ilevés that his. Inven
tion will make the American Dread- 

March 13 i noughts the most reliable, efficient and 
March It I fa1tewt warships afloat. Two types of 

rrorWi** atmrdy are in -owe in; the V. 
8. navy. The scout shl|»rChester. Sa
lem and Birmingham aie propelled by 
a Curtiss turbine, a Parsons turbine 
and a reciprocating engine, and repre
sent almost the latest examples of the 
three types. The new battleship North 
Dakota k» equipped with a turbine 
whose rotor atone weighs eighty tons. 
The Westinghouse rotor would weigh 
about half that Mr. Westinghouse had 
hoped to have his new turbine install
ed in the Florida, now building at the 
Brooklyn yard, but Is Informed that 
th,* >lan* and construction are tdo far 
along foe. that. * •

IMPROVED SCHEDULES
Main and Branch Line Trains.

Through Trains. Through Sleeping Cars.
Close Connections With All Branch Line Trains -

X Electric lights on each of our five transfontlnental trains.
An individual light In each berth r._

COMPARTMENT DRAWING ROOM SLEEPING CARS 
THROUGH TRAIN TO CHICAGO

Via St. Paul and Mlnnrapoll»..

“The Service That Sett the Pace.”

- tOW ONE-WAY SETTLERS* PARES.
From St Paul «SO». From Vhha,o 333 IXX From si 1-''»'- V ^ 
<-i..ro.|).ni<ttnatr tnw -ricmr -fmm irtr mhFr-ftonrorm -rim Httmtle- Wrvr, 

the East and the .Mouth.

ANT PASSENGER AGENT OF THE

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
will quote fare, anti arrange deliver!., of tliket, without expenae for 

the service. .

•Apply In person or by letter for full Information.

K. E BLACKWOOD. 
General Agent. Victoria. B C., 

1284 Government Street.

A. D. CHARLTON 
Asst. Gen. Pa**. Agent,' 

Portland, Ore.

. March 21 i

• MS re It 14

• March 3

March 13
Poru.

March 9 
March II 
March IS 
March 16

March 15

S. S. VADSO
__ Will Sail I,or

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Bella Coo I a on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9

JN0. BARNSLEY. AgL

Phone 1925. 534 YATES ST.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE

SHiPRlNGRÎPORT

(Bv Dominion Wlrelews.)

Tatoosh. March B, • a.m —<’lear 
N.E. 7 miles; bur., 30.16; temp.. *3. | 
Passed out. schooner Okanagan at • a. i 
tu., towing; In. steamer Buchanan at 
6 am.; out. steam schooner Fair- 
haven at 1.25 a m.

Cape Laso, Mârch I, 8 a.m.—Clear; 
calm; wind 8.E.; bar.. 30.06; temp.. 40.

Point Grey. March 8. 8 a.m —Clear; 
caltn; wind M.E.; bar., 30.07; temp. 40.

hena. March 8. S a.m —Clean; 
a jB.E. ; bar.. 30.44; temp.. 40; sea 

h.
Kstevan, March 8. 8 am.—Rainy;

yilnd E.; bar. 30.40; temp.. 41; light 
sa’ell.

Point Grey. March 8. noon —Cloudy ; 
S.E. breese; thick seaward; bar., 30.15; 
temp.. 4<.

Cape Laso, March 8, noon.—Ovepvaet; 
bar.. 30.07; temp . 50; sea moderate.

Tatoosh, March 8. noon —Wind N.E. 
14 miles; lmr.. 30.16; temp.. 42. Passed 
eeuth steamer Watson 8.80 a.m. 
-Pachena.- March 8, noon.- t'lowly. 
Wle-l E . bar.. 90.07; temp.. 46 Tees 
arrived at Ban field.

Ratevan. March 8,. noon.—Cloudy; 
wind E , bar., snip, temp? 44; sea 
smooth.

AN OLD GENTLEMAN
CURED OFRHEUMATISM

By One Box of Oin Pills
Mr. Wm. Conty is one of the oldest 

and besr-known residents of Yarmouth. 
N. S. Owing to hw sdvam-ed age Mr. 
Conty was troubled with hla Kidneys, 
which Anally developed Into Rheujnf- 
tism.

______________ • June X 1908-
» I have been“BotKere^wlt^i WSeuma^-

♦ | tlsm for"tbe pa^t year and have taken 
a good many different kinds of medW 
etnw and. found »• •swMsd^swM.

-One day a friend advised me to try 
Gin Pills, so I did and after taking 
only one box of them I felt like a new 
man.

•T thought I would write you a few 
lines to let you know how thankful I 
am tor the. relief they gave me. and 
would advlae all sufferers from Rheu 
matlsm to try Gin Pills.

-WILLIAM CONTY." 
04# Pills are regarded as Infallible 

fof Kidney. Bladder and Vrinary Trou
ble*. They ‘are equally good for men 
and women, and may be used. If neces
sary. by children. Gin Pills, by their 
action on the Liver, also correct Bil
iousness and ConsilpnUoit. . which 
usually accompany Kidney and Blad
der Troubles. Sample free If you write 
National Drug ft Cheftttdül Co. (T>ept. 
V. T.>. Tor,mt* Al dealers—66c. a 
box. 6 for. 12.60. .

Canadian - Mexican Line
To and From Mexico. Europe and 

Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 
tepec Route.

Stramrra cell at San Pedro, provided 
Bufltrient Indtfcement offerx. Steamer 
.HI leave on or about the 3,th of each 
month. ________ _____

Apply Head Office. Vancouver, or to 
"tlTe'agent*. i -
MESSRS. SHALLCR0S8. MAC

AULAY 6 00.. VICTORIA.

During tha period navigation n 
closed on'the Yukon river this tom. 
pany operates stages between White™ 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mall end express.

For furtbsr particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.ÂY It 

406 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C,

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

POPB PRAMES ROCKEFEI-LBR

New York March X-Repreeentatlrrô- <»f 
John U. ■RoCKbfeUer to-day were tn formed' 
that the Pope has pronounced a blessing 
on -him ,for his recent act In announcing 
the bestows 1 of a great fortune for the 
benefit of mankind

The Pope yeeterday ordered sent a cable

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer “PETRIANA" Sail., j

- TUESDAY. MARCH 15
» P. M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Bella Cool», | 
Swanron Bay. K»»ln*ti>n. Skeena can- ’ 
nertem Naa«. Prince Rupert and Pi.rtlund

LOADING AT 011.1.1. WHARF.
For further particular, apply company', 

office, corner Wdfer and Cordova streets.

message from the Vatican praising Bo< k» ^ j 
fellef and declaring- him worthy of that 
gratitude of mankind. A

-Although It is trü4* tinge American] 
millionaire* arc Protestent»." Hie Hull- ! 
nes* is quoted as eqytng, **1 gtye thr-m my 
blessing nevertheless, because. s> mtn ^ 
doing good merit the Wë»Thg of 0»^“"

.Steamer Vlty of Puebla passed 
this morning bound for San 
with a llgtit passenger list.

And
Southern California

Iaeave Victoria 8 a. tit. March 8. 16,
steamer* UMATILLA or CITY OF 
PUEBLA.
~X»avT^sat^^sVeawSmGO^^; KN < iRor 

QlfKRN. March 10, B p.ni. ; March is, 9 j>. m;
For eoutbeasuuri. Alaska. COTTAUE 

CITY leaves Seattle 9 p.m., Vurrh W. ZT ^ 
TiÛ^eT'ANn FTrRroHTX)FFiuE ntr 

Wharf St. Phone 4. _
R. F. HITHET & CO., LTD.. Agent a 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. FAsseiiger Agent, 

112 Market St., 8an Francisco. 
For further Informutlon obtain Md,

Solid wide Vestibule 
■ Train» of Ceecbee

SLEEPING CARS
•rrwtkM

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
■HAMILTON, TORONTO,
e°™S,T
Ontario,



Th* usual monthly meeting yof tne 
Protestant Orpsaiia’ Home field at 
th- horn*. Hillside avenue, yesterday

AMUSEMENTS.

7//^< THEATRE

TrewTir. -
loch, lli>$gin*. Shakespeare. W. Picard,
It. Croft. Vlgellus, Huckell. C. F. Todd.
A .Tailor, IX Spragga. W. Munsle. J. 
Langley,, - W. jPcoweroft. Mrs W. 
Drury has accepted membership on tty* 
cont mUtee vs
Metcalf mocMdftf Miss Brail." \
.Utegret was expressed at the small 

number of donations received during 
the month. As the home now contains 
M children the needs-for assistance are 
even greater. The appearance of the 

" Tv>me is greatly ItnprovetTdWTItg tn the 
new blinds supplied by^MvNsn* Smith 
A Champion. BUI* we&pald amount
ing. to $297.91. The visiting ladles ap- 
poInLv.l for the month were Mrs. Rhow- 
croft and Mrs Huckell. The donations 
for the past montli were: Mrs. R.
Crofty. elothlng and _2_ comforts: Mr 
Tony Silvene, 13 lbs. batter snd 3 hams;
Miss Lucas, boys* coats and slates:
Mrs. Vlgellus, Jk>y’s coat and girl's 
coat; Mrs. J. W. Williams, 1 pair blan- 

Wewt Pender
island, sack turnips; Mrs. M. B. Jack- 
son. clothing and boots; Times and 
Colonist, dally papers.

-The visiting committee reported as 
follows;

Madam President And Ladles "f the 
1 committee; We tieg to report that we 

have visited the home during the past 
month and found the whole Interior 
cheerful and warm. Through the kind
ness of. Frapk Brun bridge the fOfnac* 
was kept burning at night during 4he 

bttdree are all 
well excepting one child known to \ji ‘ 
as “Little Doris." who Is under tire 
doctor1* *c*rr and re

A. Knight has left for the Terminal
city on business

D. Spencer. Jr., returned frjm 
Sound yesterday.

K. McTugger left leal night on a trip 
Portland, Ore

J. C Pend ray left for Vancouver lust 
night bn business.

Mr and Mml LæhI wen? passengers 
for \ .m..mix. r hurt niuiit. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Morris left on a 
Islt to Vancouver last night.

WEEK, MARCH 7TH. 
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY.

The London Bioscope
and Amateur Show

Till* la a Real Show for Utile Money.
^ 10c.—ADMISSION—10c.

Saturday Matinne, Children 5c.

New Grand Theatre

etvea every atten- 
tlofi. Two bed* were purchased, also 
Uu*e pair* bf blankets and 4hnm come 
forters. Two boy* have »**en admit
ted to the home, bringing the number 
of Inmates up-to fifty-six. Great need 
of fresh vegetables was mentioned.

EMILY B. VIGELIU8 
MARGARET CROFT.

Mr. and Mrs. C Tucker left for the 
Sound on the Royal last night.

C. E, Berg crossed over to the main
land last night .in the Charlotte.

I» M. Robertson sailed for Vancou
ver Met night on the Chit riot t,e„ ’

. Mr and Mrs. H. rfperHng arrived 
from flMittSei x.-st-rday afternoon.

Me. and Mrs. G. tiradle^ were among 
yesterday's arrivals from Seattle on the 
Royal.

G. 3. Hughes returned to Vancouver 
last night after spending several days

J. L. Force left on a business trip to 
Paul and other eastern points last 

night.------- ;-------------- i---------------- ___________

If you still intend buying ft 

Prise Cup, got it from us— 
In Plated and Sterling Silver
ware we have no competitor.

PRIZE MEDALS IN GREAT 
I VARIETY.

Ch&lloner & Mitchell
f

Government St. Victoria, B.O.

TUESDAY, MAKUHVICTORIA DAILY TIMES

DONATIONS ARE FEWER
TO ORPHANS NOME The Evening 

Chit-Chat
J SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦ 
« * » <■ ♦»♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦* YOUR DOG BRAIN FAGA. G. King is spending a few days In 
Seattle»Needs of Institution at the 

Same Time is-Rap«H
is the result of over-wonc, over-strain, of 

or care.
ar mw cAMtmx

A. Purvis went over
last night.

i .1 X'. Spratl lia* left on a visit to 
Hot Springe

when J he 
Victoria Kennel Club opens
next XVvdiicHtuixIncreasing Her voice 

ever soft
Sweet and low; an 

excellent thing 
In * woman 

Shakespeare 
Could . Wllltam

m&m

Its symptoms are loss of nervous power 
and general tone of the system, irrésolu 
lion, mental gloom and despondency

its show, y our dog will uv 
the best he can to winMr*. Watson left last night on a visit 

lo "Vancouver.
iwrtfcni

OlNCHOMA TREES

mSOYTlNVAiroS’ PORTOneof
Our Cups

mart
voice least
without using 
I r c m o n cl o u * 
amount of poetic 
license?

Ar.! while you 
pire listening, don’t 
forgot to H*ten to 

your own. Try to catch it In an iH\côn- 
scious moment and I’m afraid you’ll b* 

at it* unmusical quality.
Lis-

(A 1* Quins du Pérou)

A Big Bracing Tonic
promptly relieve» from prostration, nervousness, lick of 
energy, vigor en4-e«iivity. Especially good for keeping 
the brain clear and.Active

Many of whieh ran now be 
seen in the window .of J. R. 

Cellister'a Uun Store.
wurpriutkl
And don’t «top at listening ..once *h ♦ w sec*»

ilfiMr.Oaiten onpn and Iky Id modulate it

rwoiss'e liwttw Part" sen H**e n*»<\ 
iT»m wF-rlwei t*Hiic a* well •».* very 

Mv'tireMUiM I* r*-e',temesdi*g It
it pen*/»* If 
fllgUirU

HU, BOTTLE

.rid »! B 
there Is no 
the Chimaevn

NEW GHAND TH EAT t E,

F. E. Coombe was a passeage?... for 
Vancouver last night értis Princess 
Charlotte.

Mr*. H. M. HUII* left la*t night via 
the Northern Pacific on -a visit to 
Peoria, 111.

Sheriff Richard* was among yester
day*» pas*en gers from Seattle on the 
Princess Royalr ~t— *

Week March 7th, 1910.

MAZUS AND MAZETTE
••The Lady and the Tramp." 

Acrobatic Humorlrta Kxtraordlnary.

•'A Hit With the Kldlete."_____
LOUME STICENlfi

Dbg and Pony Novelty.

“That Dainty Duo."
CARLTON SISTERS

In Song- ii ntl Dam «*.

GEdhoiA NELSON
CharmlUg Vwallet and Comedienne

THOMAS J. PRICE.
llluatratej Song Singer.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

Howard Maxette with M.i-* Maxus at 
the Grand this week bring the blgge*t 
laughing art that ha* been here in 
several month*. A chair. a table, a 
few trifle*. some lost clothe* and sorqe 
splendid acrobaties all go to help out, 
hut the humor I» of Maxette* own or
iginal kind. Thl* art Is just one 
laugh and keeiw the audience convulsed 
all the time. It is a most acceptable 
novelty and Mias Masus' contortion 
work i* most acceptable. Her final act 
1* a feature anil brought her abundant 
applause. •

I xml ne Btlckney* trick dog and pbfiy 
caused great delight among the chlV 
dren at the Grand yesterday. The fea
ture is the beautiful collie dog which 
seem* to take great delight in going 
through hi* work and executing his 
various feat* and also In riding the 
litthfrpony. There are some very pretty, 
picture* shown and the .«kipping by the 
man and the dog was one of the best
P'””rg‘;» ,h£.2T King» Naughty *_!>«.for f,w *»• °n

J. Trendenlck left on a business trip 
to Nevada City, Val.. on the Northern 
Pacific last night.

A. T. Frampton went over last night 
to Vancouver to spend eeveral days 
there on business. _

Cppt. W. Heater of this city, left on 
the Northern Pacific last night on 
visit to San Diego, Cal.

A. J. Morris of -Prince Rupert, who 
ha* been in thl* city for a few days, 
left »a*t night f>rr Vancouver.

<\ J. V. Spratt. of the Victoria Ma
chinery Depot, (eft last night via the 
Northern Pacific for Green River, 
Wash.

A. A. Anderson returned t<j this city 
yesterday afternoon from Seattle, where

When 1 «peak of » low voice 1 don’t 
mean the die away kind. That's abuut 
a* bad u* the shrill tones. T simply 
mean an even, well-modulated, plea*- 
aiuIy-p1tche<l voice, lould enough so 

; that the persdns to whom ypu are talk- 
Hhg WM 'IU&t WÜKT yrm say wtthnxtt any 

effort;, and low enough so that the rest 
of the world c«n’t.

A well-modulated voice is a charm 
that people «rldom actively notice but 

t iwwy 'Wi: "R n ,»»-
of the thMige that *ne» to make up the 
*,um total of “attractive."

When you are talking anywhere and 
a car goes by or anÿ other nofse threat
ens to obscure your voice, don’t, go Into 
competition with It. Cease speaking 
until the noice cease*. 7*hat t* one of 
the-little habits that kejspe the voice 
In good condition and Incidentally one 
that show* the well-brejl woman.

Never under any condition* raise 
ycur voice when you are angry,. Ob
viously It Is unladylike, but further
more. a perfectly level voice is a splen
did weapon In a controversy. If your 
opponent "hollers’’ It puts tier at a great 
xi Isa J vent age ttlw feels ua if. she w.er s 
lacing insulted and yet she can hardly 
ask you ho holler back.

Commonness shows nowhere as 
quickly as tt doe* In the voice. Don't 
you often hear In the street cam a 
bushel of puff*, some loud cheap 
clothe*, tawdy Ideal» and an entire lack 
of breeding, right in the tone* of a 
voice? And when you seise an oppor
tunity and get a gmnpuc of the owner, 
you don’t very often nnd you’ve made
a mb take, du you?----- -

A voice that hurries unduly, tumble* 
the syllable* over each other and run* 
the word* together. Is extremely try- 
tng to Usteh to and doesn’t Inspire the 
confidence that a Blow, well-control led 
voice doe*. Such a voice need* atten
tion quite as much a* the loin! voice. 

A drawl, when It 1» natural I» *ome- 
One of the newest Idea* adopted by how charming but when It I* affect<5#r 

Paris dressmaker* Is the use of sheer j-i think it I* worse than a false, front 
materials for costumes, tv bring about i ih“î

or the Atlantic transport liner Mlnne- 
waska on a. six months’ trip to the 
Old Country.

The Comfmnlon* of the Forest will 
give an Invitation dance on1 March 17th 
»\ Fureelffirt’ hail. Uruad street. À fine., 
programme of dances has been ar
rangedsnd the dance wiy be carried 
out by an ,efficient committee after 
the manner of similar dances held 

1 giinixat i"n

VELVETS TO BE STRONG 

FAVORITES NEXT WINTER

til «VTtlti thin,, la s lamp; tbw pen, of Ui, KAYO 
LAMP tie rerfwly eontiroeteil ,«f ih.r. I, nothin* 
krmon in the on of l»mp-o>»kln* 'hti could odd to the 
1.1 it, of the *AVO n e flsht-cl.ln, delco, «iihohlc for 
tit, room In the hoe*. Irory droler ecerrehero. 
If not ti your*, write lor drocHptiro drooler lo the 
ncerct Ae«*t of

The Imperial Oil Company,

Velveteens Will Also Be Popu
lar With the Well 

Dressed

Eyed." "Meet Me on the Boardwalk. 
Dearie." and ha* several Imitation* uf 
young folk*, that-uf a prattling child 
being especially good. ' In her storle* 
there is, a point always and they are 
very true to Hfc

The Carle ton sisters are a dainty duo 
of performers. They dance, sing artil 
amute gen rally in most acceptable 
fashion. They will be popular all the 
week. TJndr voices are good and they 
are fine dancer*

A story of the mills of-FI<>rida Is told 
irr the moving picture»*, the atury and 
the
EHPIF Frit«* has an mnstrated song

FnaEHHiUMKCBudl
WEEK, MARCH 7TH.

Armstrong Musical 
Comedy Co

PRF,8ENTS

“The Rounders”
A classic In musical creation and posi
tively the last offering of the Arm

strong Company in Victoria.

Proven

world s standard In

Super

MAJESfIC THEATRE -
^ATBGETRJÇK 

Just Below Government.
PROGRAMME MONDAY AND TUBS- 

DAY.
THE HiaJtiLANDBH’fi DEFlANi’K.

A Story from the Boer, War. 
ALDERMAN KRvXI LZH picnic.

TIU; MAN IN THE >1< »O.N 
THE MONK’S MOTHER 
THE ADVENTURESS.

HOW HUBBY MADE GOOD.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
Continuous Performance. 2. 5:*D. 7, 11. 

ADMISSION lùc.

k. 0. ILW. HALL

The Pringle Stock Co.
Monday, Tneeday. We«lnwNlay nnd Wed- 

'ne*day Matinee

The Great Diamond Bobbery
Thursday. Friday. Saturday snd Saturday

•THB FIGHTING HOPE"
Prices^ Night, reserved j0<\; general, 

: Adults, S<5,;
children, 10c.

oo
FOR THB 

MISSING WORD
If you were* aboard a crowded ship 
which was sinking in mid ocean your 
position would be

busings*.
* * * ^

H. Croft «eut over last night to 
Vancouver, where he will spend sev
eral days on business before returning 
to this city.

Aid W. H. Langley and Mr*. Langley 
returned yesterday from Southern Cal
ifornia. where they have been foi* some 
time bn a visit.

• ■ • •
Harry H. Watson. M.P.P.. left last 

night for Bsn.. Francis^ wbencp he 
su ils for China In the course of a tour 
round the world.

The committee of the Ivy Club wish 
to notify all members that thé next 
social dance will be held in the Broad 
BtfW* hall to-morrow evening.

Mrs. Ulln and party arrived on the 
princes» Royal RatuTday. The friends 
uf Mr*. Ulln will be very pleased to 
hear she I» much Improved In health.

■ •
Among the pa*»engers for Vancouver 

last night on the Princess Charlotte 
were: A. Clarke. A. D. McRae, W. 
Grayson, R. K. Lindsay, A. Lindsay, J. 
H. Brown. A. White and G. R Ettiott.

The engagement is announced in 
Ottawa of Miss Claudio Bate, second 
daughter of Colonel and Mr*. Allan 
Bate, to Mr. Frederick Peters, C. E., 
«on of Colonel James Peters, D.O.C., 
and Mrs. Peters, of Victoria, ®. C.

Dr. Hermann Robertson and Mrs. 
Robertson left last night via the C.P.R. 
lor New York, whence they will sail

the veiled effects In dress.
Expensive r r costumes

now being brought over are contstruct- 
ed of chiffons, marquisette*, and chlf- 
f<»n cloths, built over soft satin foun- 
dàtüopg, says life Conuwefplil.

Pari* dressmakers are putting for
ward m<Ml»d costumes made of diagonal 
glance chiffon* This will have the 
effect of increasing the use of sheer 
material* for ci*stumes. as well as 
glance effects and diagonal weaves.—

As com tut red with the fall end win
ter of 1909-10, It now seem* prac tically 
assured that the sale of velvets will 
be materially increased next fall and 
winter.

Plea**- don’t L- =n1tsfied with 
tog all thl* to your neighbor. Doubt
less some of It fit* her. Btlt the point 
Is. does it fit you? You can get along 

her having a weil-modujited 
Voice but can’t you afford to get along 
without one yourself? .

t’piotig you baAic mure elfdrma and, 
inori frlyid* than you ned. I don’t 
htnk you can

'r&zt'c.
SUtX’ESRFUL YEAR.

W. C. A. Held Annual Meeting und 
Reviewed Work Aeeomi llshed.

The annual meeting of the Young
During last fall and the present ! Women’s Christian Association was

We Put On a New Sentence Every 
Week.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

;Between Yates and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

» ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra to Attendance.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
t-ORaiEB 6th AND MADisdN STS, 

Taijl. u Popular priwe. Hracl-
quarters for Victorian*.

T. g.' UROPHY.^rop.

—GRAND— 
MILLINERY OPENING
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9th

AT

THE HAT SHOP
706 YATES STREET

Next Merchants Bank

N EW STORE 
EW STOCK

winter, velvet» were very strong 
Pari* and all other fashion centres in 
Europe. They were aljm moat en
thusiastically endorsed by Isnflltlg 
French dressmakers. This will go a
long way toward getting them taken 
up vtgor.iuely by American buyer» next 
fall and winter. t . JL,

Iff England, velvets are a$ atropg as 
they are on the continent, an<l leading 
London houses are making èarly en- 
gagetnenu tor next fall and winter.

With velvets In such strong fav^fc 
lit naturally fdlloWe that velveteens 
are steadily ad vane ins'. Noting thi* 
buV^Pf» -»«' <■. a* far as i»oe»lble, made 
arrangements for next fall and winter, 
in order1 to get on the bottom prices, 
and also to be certain of having early 
deliveries.

Hollow cut cords are especially well 
thought of. and Inasmuch as Xthe 
production^!* somewhat limlteL-Iipy- 
er» are ready to plaeê Import' orders 
early.

“CARTWHEEL’’ MATS.

Chicago. March 8 —On the eve of the 
convention of National Milliner», 
which begins here this afternoon. In 
formation Is giveri out by Mrs. M. 8. 
Harris.,^president bf the aaaociation 
TTTAT TtmtmcT* 1 have- raked 
paintings and sculpture, catacombs and 
ancient tombs of Greece and other 
cquntrie* tor ’’ideas.** „

vivii \ \\ iiiiox and tiiat tribe 
of headgear will be outdone by the tiew 
cartwheel*. Everything will l>e gay In 
the extreme, brilliant color* in flower* 
and ribbons *u|ierse<tthg subdued color» 
In vogue last season.

Incidentally there will lie a 'corner" 
In leghorn*, and only the affluent can 
afford tlytm. Ostrich plume* will also 
he much higher, not -bec*UHc the «up- 
ply Is limited, but jobbers have corner
ed the supply. Women must have an 
e*i»eclal hat for restaurant dining, for 
automobile*, for dinner, for opera, for 
street,, for Sunday and for reception*. 
No fewer than six hat» will be1 accepted 
a* the proper thing for any woman

i ■ ,• ■• ! x
Price*? They will be strictly in ac

cord with the enormous sise of thé 
new hat*.

A hearty invitation i* ««tended 
to Ladleo of Victoria and vicin
ity to inspect our complete 
showing of *tnart New York 
style*, an l latest creation» In 

Millinery.

THE HAT SHOP

Pineapple Jardiniere.
Take canned idneapple. either sliced 

cv grated, and drain well. Set on 
! prepare <*• banana finely 

diced, the pulp of a grapefruit, and a 
half-pound of white grape* needed. 
Mix lightly, sweeten with »ugar-und- 
water syrup, nnd serve In g!»asm. top
ping each with a cherry. If the pine-

held hr éhe Alexandra Club rooms last 
week, at which a large and enthusi 
astlc audience tletsyd with great fn- 
tereat to the '•yeas’-e -reports of the as-

_ ■ i • •
Mr*,. Cook of Ka»lo, Rev. Dr. Reed. 
*ev. T. Hollins' an‘à Réy. HTtF. Miller.
All spoke very highly of the work hone 
liy the society and realised .the need of 
a new home with large accommodation.
A solo beautifully rendered by Mrs. D.
C. Reed, was much appreciated by all.

The secretary reported the society 
having found situations for nearly TOO 
girls., There has been a a'hverage of 
rlx regular and twenty-one trim «ten»- 
boarders per month? Young women 
are repeatedly turned away for lack of 
room and are compelled to seek other 
quarter* "If toe home Were only 
larger," I» the continual cry. The trea- 
awwAjeeportior t-lie year endipg..Feb
ruary, showed a total amount »f re
ceipts of .434W.«5. and total expendi
ture of $2.176.08 The president, in her 
address, expressed the appreciation of 
the board for the faithful ami earnest 
work done by the matron. Miss Scow- 
field. With her wise and gentle ruling 
she truly strive* to make a home for 
those away from hopie. To Mis* Free 
man also, her able assistant, thanks 

4w jU>d rogeet was feit that she 
la leaving to roturtl 

The Y XX'. 1C. A. has several alms, 
but »o far the local branch has gate 
been able to Utite up one branch of fhc 
ttotk,. -owtitg .4*
Of accommodation. Although the quar, 
ters are «o small and the number that 
«•an 1m accommodated so llmltnl it luis 
Multlcvd to show how much a young 
woman’s hotpe l« needed and.how much 
more could bn don. if It Were equipped 
as it ought to be. During the yuar :m 
women, have pawned^through the home.

• Wê hâvc been fortunate,'* «nid the 
re|Mirt, "in securing Mrs. Dever W our 
traveller*' AH. Kvvry lx>ut and train . 
is met by ifcr and any young women ; 
travelling alone are taken to the home , 
or directed to their destination In j 
safety. This work I» far-reaching, a* | 
U I* not confined to sex or condition, j 
for nil who ask or desire it receive »*- . 
*lstance. An average of seventy-five j 
boat* and train* per month Are ttifi: ; 
for instance. In July 80 boat* and trains | 
were met. 48 women were sent to the ; 
y \V. v*. A*. 98 were taken to. rooms > 
<-lM-wherf. suitable room» In iirlvate ;

MADE IN CANADA

Is the Standard Article 
READY FOR USE IN ANY QUANTITY

For making »oap,,of teeing water, removing eld palet, 
electing tink*. doeeta, drain, and 1er many otherdisinfecting

purpose,. A can equal, 30 lbs. SAL SODA
I/,e/el for f»0 perpoje,—Sold EvtrgOlIttrr 

E. W. CILLi rr COMPANY LIMITE» fOROflTO, OPT.

1
Headquarters

For

Choice
Nursery

Stock
Everything In hardy tree» or plant» both 

tor .Jhruit or Ornamental Garden. Largest 
and best aesorted stock to the Province. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT. CatS- 
logiM or^ application.

LAYRITZ NURSERY 
Carey Road, Victoria.~B, C.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING .

We arc prepared to suppl? 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc, at the lowest prices. 
-....’ -Pire bu a aattT

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 FOBT 8T.

Removal a. andernach 

Notice
Diamond Setter 

and Manufacturing’ Jeweler
ha* removed to

705 YATES STREET
Neit to Mercaanti Bank.

IwaM,. .
The fnHewtng. were • re-eterled on. the ; 

boar,I : Mr». B. S. Smith. Mia» Htw- 
»ell Mr*. R. A. Brown, Mr. Tiattrn: 
bury Right new member» were added '■ 
>, the board, namely. Mr». Mlchnvr. 
Mr» VnnSant. Mr». J. T. Held. Ml»»

apple I» sliced shred tt before adding Smith. Mr». Oleaeon, Mrs. «kale». Mrr 
the other fruits 1 Bradshaw and Mm. Hlllla.

Subscribe for The Times
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

ÇORRESPONDEN TS: 
LOGAN A BRYAN 

g. B. CHAPIN A Cÿ,

I New York Stock Exchange. 
MEMBERS I Boston Stock Exchange.

OF I Chicago Board of Trade.
I New York Cotton Exchange.

BOARD METHODS 
ARE UNDER FIRE

ANOTHER BANK HAS

NOW OPENED HERE

MR. SHALLCROSS BUSY 

' Wh TriÉ SÊÀRCHÜGHt

Union Bank of Canada Ha§ 
Temporary Quarters in the 

MacgregorBtock

■WWWWWtWWtlMlWtWMMIMlIMWWItWMWWMtWWWttWtWtMlWMMWIWI

S

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

VICTORIA
Capital, all Paid-up. lust, — Undivided Profita,

fit, tco,ooo «. «12,000.000 00. , «ï*m a.
fit Haa. Lord Strathcena and Mount Royal. O.C.M O.. Han. Praaldaat
Hen. Mr Q«or*e Drummond. K C.M.O., C.V.O.. Proaidant___ D______
Mr Edward Clooaten. Bart.. Vtc-Prwldent and Ore. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Intdreat allowed on depoalto at htgneet currant raton 

Correspondents In all parti at Ul world.

A. J. 0. OALLETLY, MANAGES

X-

Proceedings at This Morning’s 
Session of Commission on

Insurant

American
Telegraphone

.00 Per Share$10

R. D. MacLACHLAN
S-a Board of TriJs Building.

♦G*»»»*»*»*****»* 
* *
* Victoria Stock Exchange *
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦

(By Courtesy N. B Maysmtth A Co.)
Victoria, March 8.

Bid.’Asked
1 American vanaqian vK 
i B. C. Amslg»mated Coal 
t B. C Pcrmarwit Loan . 
j B. C. Pulp & l’ttji»er ...at—'«a : >1—. ■ t*C

....130.WI

3

Do You Need Financial 
Assistance?

We have cheats with money to Invest, 
with or without services.

W> will Incorporate your business Into a 
Limited Company and secure the capital. 

MOItRl# BDGAR A COM PAN Y,
166 Bay Street, Toronto.

PERI

THS 0OCTO1. “ AS ! Ml. re.llo»» 
and (aooriak. OH. Sim a Sleed- 
aan'a Powder aad Se will moo 
So »U ri«Sl."_____

Steedmu’s Soothing Powders

| CONTAIN
NO

IPOISON

A _
B. C. Refining €5».
B. C. Copper ...^TT...6 50
Bakeries. Limited ...........  7.25
Capital Furniture Co.......... ....
Canadian Northwest Oil ...'. 15
Diamond Coal ............................. ....
Diamond Vale Coat A Iron............
Great West Permanent ......... 112-00
International Coal A Coke.. .70
McGtllivray Creek Coal...................
Nicola Valley Coal * Coke.. ....
Nootka Marble Quarries ................
Northern Bank Certificates............
Crown Certificates .......nr
Nortiiecu ..Oil ................................. ....
-PiClflC Lean ........ ..aee.ee ....
Pacific Whaling, pref............. 60.00
Pingree Mines ...........  ....
Portland Canal Mining ....... * .26
Rambler Cariboo ...........................11
Ro> ti «’olltertis................................
Mouth .African Scrip ............ 600 00
Milica Brick ...................... ..............
Stewart M. A D. Co...........................
Victoria Transfer Co. .....................
Western Coal A Coke ...................
Nanaimo Herring .Qp. ........ ....

❖jJ* * *.♦ & ❖ *> ^ ^ ^
«

t ’San Francisco Markets t
❖ ❖
•><••>❖❖❖ <• * ❖ ❖❖❖❖❖•>❖❖

\

Boaring eloquent testimony to the 
faith in the future of Victoria pos
sessed by th* leading financial insti
tutions of the Dominion, the Union

I.

■^C .• r *>" - ..

Getting Down 
to Business
Beat, the Saltern Prices 

(Freight Added)

Still further reductions on 
6000 lots. Compare this list 
with tflat published Saturday

Statements 
Statements 
Letterheads 
Letterheads 
Billheads 
Billheads . 
Noteheads 
Noteheads . 

— -Envelopes

. Uuau-
Prive. tity.
$3.00 1000
2.25 5000 lots 
3.00 ,1000
2.25 5000 lots 
3.00 1000
2.50 5000 lots
2.50 1006=
1.50 5000 lots

“±50----- 1006 ~
•?.** .K**» to»»

Business Cards 2.75 1000
Business Cards 2.00 5000 lots 
Show Bills . . '2.50 10001
Show Bills . 1.50 5OO0 lots 
Window Cards, lots of 25, lOu 

** lots of 50, 7v
“ lots of 100, 4V«e

'V
We arc now prepared to turn
out the Best Rubber Stamps 
made in this city at a reduc
tion of 25 per cent under pre
vailing | triers.

(Time. ImI wire,)
San Francisco. CaK. Mnrrh s. - Wheat— 

Australian H-nd Prop*». v: fl&fif. h»: Sonora, 
good to choice California <*luk. 

tt.artwfl.xr; 'Northern wtwwt-^ftluemrm 
32W2.06; Club. $1 8>iSl.*7*: Turkey. S1.90& 
$l.to; Russian lied, Si 82**1 *1 *5.

Barley- Fed. 8.8MÂW: fancy. $1.421; 
common to fair. H.X.^|1.36i; brewing anil 
shipping. •I>2i*<$146|; Chevalier, nominal 
at U StmtlJZ.

Egg*—Pyr.. dosen, California fresh, in
cluding cases, extras, i*)c. ; firsts. 1%- . 
second*. 16c.: thirds, 17c.

Butter—Per pound, California fresh, ex
tra». Me.; firsts. 321c.; seconds. Me.; stor* 
age, extras, 304<‘.

New Cheese—Per pound, new California 
i flats, fancy, 17*C.: firsts. 16*v. ; seconds,

H5*c. ; CaltTornla Young America, fancy. 
He., firsts. !*!<•■: Eastern Oregon, I**<*. ; 
do.. Young America, 20c. ; storage. Cali
fornia flats, fancy. 17Jc.; firsts. 16k ;

! Young America, fancy. 19*:.; New York 
I Cheddars,, fancy, 30c.: do., singles. 20c. ;
I Wisconsin. singles. fancy, JAgg Oregon^ 
> fancy, Ifk- *-4
, Potatoes—Per cental. River Witites, 7>.

^eOc. for choice to fancy' in sacks, with 
! extra stock quotable at 9(ic.tiS! 06: Salinas.
\ ll .TVüll .- Oregon». fl.l5f$LI0: Early
| Rose. 61 3MfSI.n0: Sweet Potatoes,- -4n 
i,prates, $2*1*2 W-fm- fancy only.
| Xpntons-^Per cental, yellow, California.
- SI X?Vido., Oregon, fl.56ff01.Wl.

Orapgesv^Per Imx. new navels, choice,, 
j $1.754(12, fancy, |2 3>*i$2.r»: haw Tanger- 
! ines, 7r»Kl«$l-2f., with a premium on the 
j larger alx<N.
\"

> ’ ..................................................❖

!* Vancouver Stock Exchange *
!♦♦♦♦* » >♦*■»*»*»»**

^By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.»
Vancouver, March 8.

Bid. Asked.
» Listed Stocks.

Alberta Canadiaif Oil ....................... 9
Alberta Coal A Coke ............ 3 44
International Coal A Coke .... 70- 741
Portland Canal Mining

At this niornlftg's session of the royal 
commis-don on fire Insurance, J. J. 
Shade rose look up the cross-examina
tion of t. S. Day. Wlk> testified yester
day on behalf of the. Vancouver Island 
Board of Fire Underwriters.

E. Utln. manager of the Taylor Mill
ing Company, was recalled to explain 
some features >>r a policy Of Lloyds 
which his firm carried.

. Mr. tihallcross asked the chairman If 
lire commission wae satisfied that 
Lloyds was willing to write policies 
without anAjflother company being on 
the risk.

Chairman Lennle said he could hard
ly gnawer in the affirmative from the 
evidence before him,

Mr. Vim- said tie company wss the 
flrat of the sawmills In Victoria .to In
sure In Lloyds, and by hhi efforts 
Lemon, Gonnttwr.n A Co. and the Cam
eron Lumber Company also look out 
policies in Lloyds. A New York broker 
had done the business on behalf of 
Lloyds. The Taylor Mill Company had 
had policies with Lloyd* since 1906.

To Mr. Ross, Mr. Utln said prior to 
1908 hi* company carried insurance in 
board companies at 10 per cent.

To Mr. Bhallcroe*. Mr. Vlln said that 
when Lloyds agent came to him In 1908 
he d4d not do business with him Im
mediately.

To Chart man Lennle, Mr. Ulln said 
his present hoard rate was 10 . per 
cent., he believed.

Mr. Day next took the stand, and he 
was severely catechised by Mr. Shall- 
cross regarding the methods of the 
board companies Mi Bod well, he said.

'!)•■ Vancouver Island 
hoard and the Vancouver board. He 
was Inatruetvd by the Jolht commit
tee. The committee was of course re- 
»|K>nslble -for his statements, as Mr. 
Rod well was their servant. He con
sidered a company whose revenue was 
$6,000 being-taxed to the extent of $5f0 
was being treated unfairly.

Mr. Shallcroa* here explained to the 
chairman that what he hoped to show 
was that the expense of conducting 
business by the board companies was 
heavier than it ought to be. and that 
the insurers had to pay exorbitant 
rates In consequence.

Continuing. Mr. Day. in reply to 
further quc*t1om*^km Mr Hhallcross. 
said the board Wfni»anleH were n<*0 
seeking a n onopoly, nor were they tly
ing .to advance th»' rut*v“. It WAS .bv- 
Ttevert rh.it if were passbrt rates
would be redw-ed The ewiulry by the 
government Into all fires would tend 
to reduce the number of fire*, and con
sequently the fiie ton*. He hart no evi
dence that 60 par cent, of all Area were 
of incendiary origin. A majority of the 
small fires In Victoria were roof fires. 
It was true that insurance companies

business In this city. oftAipying tem- I 
porary offices in the McGregor block, r 
corner of View and Broad streets. Ul
timately a business site will be se
cured .and a fine building erected. |

The Union bank is one of the fore
most .financial Institutions In Canada. 
Its head office Is In Quebec and It has 1 
a paid-up capital of $3.102,676. The , 
president ti Hon. John Sharpies, and j 
William Price Is vice-president. It 
has branche» in Ontario. Manitoba, 
SaatoTcfiëwan. Alberta and at Prince 
Rupert and Vancouver.

The advent of these leading banking 
institution* to a field which <s already 
pretty well raleced to by existing 
banking facilities 1* taken as the most 
convincing evidence that In the best 
Informed quarters the opinion prevails 
that the growth and expansion of Vic
toria is going tô be immediate and df 
large proportions.

% l New York Stocks %

(Time* Leased Wire.)
New York. March 8.—New York 

Central was one of the leaders In the 
beginning of the trading on the stock 
exchange. 3.500 shares l*elng disposed 
of at 125 and 124. after having closed 
a* 123H. Rock Island preferred gained 
a point, and Northwestern also showed 
marked strength. Steel was not *o ac
tive as yesterday, and considerable 
rt-eltsing in that stock caused a gen
eral decline. Reading and Amalgamai- 

Copper displayed a similar tone, 
and were forced down a point below 
last night’s closing. A number of The 
railroad Issues were strong Respite the 
depression in the steel ^stocks, and 
Union Pacific gained a |K»hit In the 
final prices of the day. After « losing 
the general list was strong and steel 
had "practically recovered- fta losses. ;— 

(By Courtesy F. W. fltevehson A Co:)
New York. Marc h *.

High. Low. Bid. 
Ailla Chalmers, prëf. 44 . jlj
A mal. Copper ...:.................... . Nil 83
Amer. Cot. Oil ............. *H 6*1 66
Amer lee ............................. .*.'. 294 28* 281
Amer. Smelting ...............   «8J Wl S8J
Do.. pr»-f. ...........:........................ HO* 116 1101
Amer. Sugar ..............................13C 126 123
Amer. Tel .............................. ltit 1411 141
Amer. Woollen ...........   37* «7 87
Anaconda ....................... ............ *6* 51* #11
Atlantic Coast ............  ...........W2* 132i Ute
Atchison ................... -118,' ll«i rtK2
11 * O ..vWTV.xr^;...-•«* W

MHHH4S

A New Car Line
The feeling of certainty that the first new car line will traverse Hillside and 
Landsdowne avenues to Uplands Farm has already caused an advance of from 

|2fi0 to |600 an acre'in land suitable for subdivision al»

LANDSDOWNE
AVENUE

We offer to-day FOUR ACRES of level land in this locality at

$1250 Per Acre
61,600 CASH, BALANCE IN 6, 12, AfiD 18 MONTHS.

~r

Island Investment co.
LIMITED

Sank of Montroal Chambera Telephone (464

-U

LOCAL MARKETS J

They t»w»k the position that the state 
Hhoyld do this The board proposed 
there should b* an enquiry into all 
fires, but the government might not 
agree V» It. The object was to make 
the public more careful. It did not 
matter If the property were Insured or 
not. The “man next door suffered 
much as hie

B. R- T. 
<\ F. R. 
c. St o.

rrs 7«*
iw*

.. «ti m

C. St U. W.. pref. ... 
F AN W..............

.............. - SM
.........4,1 V»l

............. #..149*

r»
1081
147|

*7|

14tij
Do., pref. 163 102 IÜ2J

T’entrai MUNIT
De., pref...................... mh W0 K»
F F. A I.................... ................ 43* 42* 43
Foie, -fieu................... ........1*4 03 63
Fon. Gas .......... ..................IM H7|
D. A H...................... .......... 1771 1771
D. A R O., pref. .......... *>i ait 80
Distiller* 

j Erie, 1st pref. 
he-1 Gen. Elecinuvu «» »>*- neighbor." It would 

very expensive, but the insurance com- « ^ *** 
pan les would pay the expenses of such J 
enquiries, to the extent of $3,000. The 
stute would l*ear the greater portion 
of the expense—but this was a matter 
for further consideration no doubt. He 
denied it was Intended by the bill that 
the government should undertake the 
work of adjusting difference between 
tmmrer and wn insurance company In 
the event of a .fire. It wa*. gbsurd to 
suggest otherwise. An adjuster would 
always be placed at werk after a fire 
long before, the government acted.

Regarding the ’’standard" town which 
had been referred to by Mr. Bod well.
Mr. Day agreed that all the investiga
tions to ftx the "standard" were paid 
by the I»»ard companies. No doubt the 
money for this expense rame from the 
poliov-holders.’ but be did not know 
if the rate in Victoria had been fixed 
<m this calculation.

, The cross-examination of Mr. pay
all afternoon,,_______

m. Cm.
Inter-Metro. .....
Do., pref.................
Int. Pump ...........
Do., pref. .............
Iowa Central ... 
Do., pref 
Me*. Cen. ctfs.
ft.“,Kpr?rT“*r?

Mo. Pav. ............
N. Y. C..................
K. Y.. O. * W. 
N Sc W..............
N. P.......................
Pacific Mail ....

People's Gas .... 
Pittsburg Coal ..
Reading .............
Rep. Steel .........
Rock Island ....
Do., prff.............
Sloes Steel .........
8. P. ....................
Sou RY7 . •

SSI
iy»i 166*
703 713

l'IÜH

-t 3

Oils—
Pratt's Coal OU

L#

JMll

.125

...67:,

Victoria Printing 
& Pub. Co.

Cor. Yates and Government 
Streets.

RtiewâYT
Western Cap! & Coke ..............
Burton Saw Works .........
Dominion Trust CoTT................

i Great W«-*t Permanent ..........
- -CTimiia-matRic -

B. c. Permanent Uian .......
B. C. Trust Corporation 

; Norlhein Crown Bank—
Crown Certificates' ..............

I Northern Ortlflcates .........
[pacific whaling, pref. 
i American Canadian Oil ......
j B. C. Copper Co.

Canadian t*wr. Rr-*-R 
I Canadian Northwest Oil 
i Diamond Vale Coal St Coke .... 3
Granby ........  86
|Nl- oia Vail, y St Coke .... On

in hier c*rll>oo .........................  12
lli’il Cliff Mining Ce......... .)M
Rioÿal Collieries-......... ;. "7T8
8. A. Scrip ........................  «96

Sales.
1,060 Cam,!........................... ....................
4.06a <’an«l . .s....;.....i ............. .

2U0 St- wart ..........41-................................
h«>-Stewart ......... .

!» Domlnloti Trust ..............................
!<-• Ri-I Cjlfl

CHINESE AND TH I BET.

H
a A00 0 0 v ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦<*! Texas Par. .
^ 0IT„ St. L. St W%
» Grain Market * ÏS,'„P"Î»

Vf. Stevenson it Co.)(By Courtesy F.

-Wheat—

July :r,vt:rr 
Sent: .

Corn—
May

: ■

*1

■ ■
Sefit .

tjftts—
May .........
July .. ..... ♦•»
Sept. ........ •»<

Pork-
May .......... ••
July ............ .

J^trd—- -
'

July ...............
Short Rtbs-

j-May ....... . *•
July ....................

Chicago. March .8. 
Open High l»w Close

... 1163 1W 11«* U2*
in ,1S»^ S5 ‘«S IS

Hi

..,24.83 24.92 24.73 
. . .24>0 24.97^24.75

...13.40 13.43 1127 

...18 30 13.36 lÿp

...12.92 13.02 12.80 

.12.73 12,95 12.73

U. p. . ............
Do., pref- t.N»—....... •
U. S. Cast Iron Pipe
U. S. Steel ....................
Do., pref.........................
Utah Copper ............
Va. Car. Chem. ...........
Wabash ..
Do.TpWffT ':..7rrrA
Amu. Haet Suga^.
Ka*. City «<su. ...
V. H. Rubber ..........
Do., l»,t pref .........
Railway Spg.

. 72* 72* 72|

.123* 1243 îr.i
468 46! «>i

.1021 Md 1011
k»! VK 139

. r* ïü mi

.1374 177 1371

.m. mi mi

nu i«; 170
. 414 40i m
. 31* m MH
..su *7 871
. 821 Ht 82
1298 12» 1293

.. 30* 29î
.33;

.. 315 31 211

.. 46* 461 456
.. en 673 «74
.1141 114 114
. iwe P»* 1894
.100* W* m
.. 261 2«ü 217
.. m m H»
..122* 1221

3-4 r.i* 32Ï
.. 67 «i 57
■■ S3 22* 221

•• «> »l »t
.. *>i S9fi
.. 471 47 47
.116* IVd 115*

«i 45

Meats— T ' "
llama (B. C ), per lb....................
Bacon (B. C.), per lb......... .
Hams (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (American), per lb. ... $70 ®
Bacon (long dear), per Ik. .. *
Bret p»r lb. ................................. W “
pork, per lb. .................. ........... JJJO
Mutton, per lb. .......................... ■
Lamb, hlndquarter ..................*
Lamb, forequarter ................. 3-250 l-*»
Veal, per lb. ................................ “O »
Suet per 1», ................................ *

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ...................
Butter (Australian) ................... J*
Butter (Creamery) ................... .
I^ard. per lb................................... a

Western Canada Flour Mill»-
Purity, per sack ..........
Purity, per, bbl......................... "• J-JJ
Three Star Patent, per sack.. »•*
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. L«

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvle's Royal Household.
OgtWle's Roriu Houeéhoiï

lKI Of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per W. .....
Okanagan, per sack .............. .
Okanagan, per bbL .............. .
Calgary Hungarian, r't sack.
Calgary Hungarian, par bbl..
Excelsior, per «ack ....................
Ëxcelslôr," $4f «M T....7.
Oak Lake, per sack ....................
Oak Lake, per bbl.........................
Hudson's Bay, per sack
Hudson’s Bay. per bbl...............
Enderby. per sack ................ ...
Enderby. per bbL .....................

Pastry Flour*—
Snowflake, per sack ................
Snowflake, per bbl.................... .
O. K. Beet Pastry, per sack 
O. K. Beet Pastry, per bbL ...
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. ....
Drifted Snow, per sack .........
Drifted Snow, per bbl. ............

Orel»—
Wheel, chicken fee* per ten.
Wheel, per lb........................—.
Barley ...................... -...................... O
Whole Corn ................................... n
Crocked corn  .......................; «
Rolled Oete <B. * K ). T-lb ek.
Rolled Ont, IB, » K ), 20-lb. ek.
Rolled Onu (B. * K ), »»-lk. ek. 1
Rolled Dels IB. * K.). SS-lb. ek. ,
Oetroe.1, M-lb. reck ...».......
Oetmrel. 10-lb. reck ................ S
Rolled Wheel. » Ibe. ..............
Cracked Wheat. 10 I be................ ^
Wheat nakea. per Packet ....
Whole Wheel flour, 10 lbe. ..
Or.hr.tl flour, » Ibe. .............
Graham Flour, 60 lbe. i..h»o j

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NORTH VICTORIA BRANCH
Is now open (of business in temporary premises at 

2824 DOUGLAS STREET.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED v

DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS ISSUED
llijrlioal Current ’Bell- rtf luterest Paiil nn Drpnsils in tllft 

Savings Bank Department.

7.71

j" GERMAN TRAVELLERS 
“Ü COMING TO CANADA

«100O40.00
2*

Expect Large Increase in Trade 
Will Follow Removal of 

Surtax

j.

RIFLES MISSING.

Hay (balsd). new, per ton .... *).oo<
Straw, per bale .....................
Middlings. V*r ton

P^ton      ...........-
'"Qrdoira Fssa, pw •

BhorU ........................... ..............

^ItrceTed fowl, per lb......... . a<
Duck., per M>.......... ......................
Deere (Island), per lk. ............ S0<

Garden Produce-
Cnbbnee. per 'b. .......................
Potatoes (lockl) ......
Onions, per lb. ......... .................
Carrots, per lb.

WHOLESALE MARKETS
Lem»»» \s=
Walnuts <CaL) .......... ......... . ley 20
Walnut* U
Cocoanuts. per do* «................... • *
Ham *•••••• • X*-19*

48.43
13.33

13.00
13.00

gov-Pekln. Mardi 8.—Th«j < 'hint**, 
eminent has given the British minis
ter renewed assurances In regard to 
th*1 admluiiHration »>f affairs in Thitikt 
and the attitude uf China on religious 
questions In thit country.

■ •'in ......... ,, » 4

* New York Cotton
0«<*

(By CouÀesy^F. W. Stevenson Sr Co.)
New York, Msreli 8

--- ' —------ -<bpen. High. Low.»’lose.
...........................14.33 14.31» 14 33 14 til ÏU

.................. ............................................ 14.#V-tt.'.
............................ 14..V» 14:66 H'*-' "G 63-64

............. ........... 14.38 1438 14.38-40
.............................14.30 14 42 H.30 14.36-JT
..................... ...14.73 1380 13.77 13.75-77

MINING STOCKS ' ♦
❖ *

W. Stevenson St Co.)<By Courtesy F.
Spokane, March A 

Bid. Asked.

v

.12.94 13.04 12* 12.94-96 
...12.54 12.» 12.32 IJ.&V-.V1
................................... 12.37-39

U.W 12.44 12.34 12 36-8S

Alameda ........ ......................
B. C. Copper ............................
<*an. Von. S. St B.
Copper King ................ .........
Gertie ......... . ............................
Granby Smelter ............ ...
Humming Bird .......................
Hypotheek ......................r '
International <*aal St Coke
Mall" S. * Klee.......................
fgi'kv Calum»^.....................
Î.71m iu4 4VHn ...
Missoula copper .... ......
Monitor ............ —•
Nabob ...........................................
North Franklin .........   ...
Portland Canal .....
Rambler Cariboo ......... I ...
Rex ...................    ........
SnowHhoe ........ ..I............

.
Stewart ......  ...

’ Wonder ........

:»* 64
.eo 72»-
. 70 7i

6* ti
. 2 34
. «•)
• 7|
• «» .7
. 7>\ r
. 5* «4

6* •i
21 'À

M 10
M 9

■ 5* ti
• lu

. 24 - 27
. 15 W*
. 5 8
. M «1

..130 133

.. $2

Bacon ...- v:r?:rsL—
.-.viwcjS ......... ....................

to.
uuirer «çrreib-rfi .......................
Butter (Dairy) •■•••••.
v-wca u-Hncb), ptf ^oa- •

HU. f-r *?"„................................... ....
Corn. Ptr iton ..................... ...........
Grape FruitSSTrer. (Cub«n.b per «ate.
Orren Onion", per *>»• ................
Redl.h, per ‘hi* ..........................
Caulldowre*. l-'r ‘b*- ••••).......
Onion. (Jlrer ......... .........
Onions (local), per lb......... .
Havel Oranges ...............................  :
Pears (local) .................... .
\pples. per 1h»x .............. ••••••••
Cron berries (New Jersey) bbl...
Cranberrtee Ooeal), per bbl.........
Garlic. P*r ,b- ............. *...........
Fig»1 Wal >. P*r package ...........
Figs (Smyrna), bo«« •”•••••••
PigsTfimyma). per dos. baskets
x,tt Uvkes (Cal.) ..................
Malaga Raisins. 22 lbs. ............ 2
arang— (Tangerine#, box, lye.. 
Tangerines, small ..........................
Rhubarb (local), per R>- ............

plea, per dos. ................. ».
(Cucumbers, per do*. ...................
l/'tture. p-r «rata ........«.........
Grapes iMalagae». per bbl.

Toronto. March 8.—Lee Stravüsï àt 
Comlstatt. Germany, arrived here yea- 
tv rd a y and Is registered at the King 
Edward hotel. Mr. Straus when ques
tioned on the iimuigratlun o£ German 
ommerctal men. stated that he left 

L*is home country shortly after the re
moval of surtax on board the George 
Washington, and on that vessel there 
were nearly one hundred traveller* of 
prominent firms who were going to 
u urKthroughCanada. "The eatduaton 
of .trade" from other vountfien make 
the home manufacturer lasy an^ com
petition is the best thing for any coun^ 
try.'' he remarked.

With regard to the possibility of an 
armed "conflict between Germany pand 
Great Britain Mr. Straus did not think 
such ah event possible.

London. March $.—At a meeting yes
terday of the council of the National 
Rifle Aifoclation a letter from the sec
retary of the Dominion RUle Associa
tion was read stating that three Ross 
rifles had been dispatched for submi*- 
sion to.Ahe council. On receipt of the 
letter on Saturday, the secretary Vi 
tii' National Rifle Ass<Hdatlon wlrtd ' 
niember of thè council at Liverpool 
asking him to Inquire at every steum- 
shlp office for the package containing 
rifles*. He failed to find them, so as 
thé rifles had not arrived they (otrld 

j not be sulMYiltted to the council yes- 
terday) ‘ The aubrotsslon of thg rifles 
was i»oetpencil until the next meeting 
of the council early In April.

HAH NARROW ESCAPE.

JAKE SCHAEFFER DEAD.

Denver. Col.. March s—Jake 
Schaeffer, the famous billiard player, 
dlcd hert' àt TiTh ftôhié àl 'nûbn fb-dll7.* 
of tuberculosis.

**Th« Wizard.** as_t Schaeffer was 
called by followers of the baiee-covcre.t 
titble, died at the. age of 56 year*. H«- 
was born in Màlwaukce. Wig., ami 
when a youth moved to Leavenworth. 

"Kansas. Schaeffer begun his bllllrad 
career In 1879. At different times h** 
î.eld all championship* extant. He re
tired eighteen months ago on account

. -.............. ........... . :j^^Jlgrnbered .g.ueh.;:'fgLfll
BelHngham. NVawh.. March 8.—Ç. moue cut sports a*. " lltle Hoi

Jansen, a brakem in »>n the threat fFrunk 4m.nnmn6 his nuoils._____ •- .
Northern, escaped a,Jiortihlc death in a | zchmolter leaves a wife and three 
wtwk hare last tttght when his train ' lllüdrCM

gf wnd a- 44'i-Ak^kfM,<tiw..iae,Ua*u.A.caaM,*
.it a crossing. Jansen was Wiping th»* 
headlight of his engirm. standing on 
the head end when the crash came. 
Ho was hurled to the tra/k but Just 
as the wheel* were ahproachlng. ami 
a a the logs Ixegun to tumble about him. 
threatening to crush hi* prostrate 
form, la* accidentally fell through uU 

' opening In the trestle on wtifch the 
olllHlon <K*vurrAl. remaining there 

until I hr danger waw over. To-duy h«* 
Is suffering only slightly from minor 
injuries. The freight crashed lltto 
the log- trahi as a result of mistaken 
signals and ml»undeV*tamlJng of right 
of wash rules. A number of car* were 
wrecked.

MEDAL FOI CONDUCTOR

Ottawa, March 8,—Hon. Charles Mur
phy, koi rotary Of state, will present 
the Alb»'rt me«lal to Fondu* tor Thomas 
Reynolds, hero of the Spanish River 
wreck. In Massey hall, Toronto, on the 
evening of St. Patrick’s day. Sir Thus, 
Shnuglme.sKy will reply on .Mialf of 
Reynolds.

DVEREC’S NEW MINISTER.

Quebec. March 8.—Hon.. N Permb au, 
n.ember of the legislative council, this j 
morning was appointed minister with- j 
out portfolio In the provincial cabinet j 

Mr. Perwleau replaced Hon. Jute4 j 
Allard us government leader in thé 
1« sisUstiye council, Mr. Allard having 
resigned to contest Drummond, where 
he was elected on Saturday last as * 

i member of the legislative assembly.

Smokers* Requisites
Bret MB» IB *ke CNr 
Alwky. <■ kssd »« the

m CIGAR SIORE
00R, GOVT. ADD 

TROUNCE AVI.

EvrrytblBg ep to the 1



VlOTOWA-l^UX^Jaigfl, TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1810.
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Cl V4C^ NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corporn- 

tlon of the City of Victoria, having deter
mined that It is desirable:

L To grade Cook street between Paktng- 
ton syeet and May street," And to pave 
said street with asphalt (according to the 
City Engineer's specification), ajid to eon- 

t ticnnaucut atdowptit*

WANT CENSOR 
OF SHOW «00SES

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
on both sides thereof, with curbs, gutters 
and boulevards «Including maintenance), 
also including COQt of sewer and surface 
drains laterals;

2. To pave 8t. Charles street, from Fort 
strett to. Rockland avenue, with asphalt, 
and to construct a concrete gutter on the 
cast side of said street, and a boulevard, 
curb and gutter on the west .side of said 
itrect, atut to make provision fwr p'

ground or on ornamental cast Iron poles, 
and to construct sower connections to 
street lines of property, where necessary :

3. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on 'the north side of Andrew 
street, between Robert street and James

.
4. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 

concrete on the east side of James street, 
between KsquimatC road and Andrew

And that each and all of said work* 
shall be curried out Itt accordance with 
the provisions of the "Local Improve- 
ment General Bjr-Uw" and nmehitments 
thereto, and the City Engineer aiyl City 
Assessor having report* ►àncil,
in accordance with the provisions of sec
tion 4'of the said by-law, upon each and 
every of said works of local Improvement, 
giving statement* showing the amounts 
estimated to lx* chargeable’ in each case 
against the various portions of real pro
perty to benefited by the said w<yks. 
and the reports of the City Engineer and 
City Assessor us aforesaid having been 
adopted by the council. ,

-* Ttrmr'TTTfr "MrirenT:mvEN thaï fh- 
said-reports arc open for Inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor. City Hall, 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of~Ioc«l Im- 
provemcnl above mentioned, signed ity a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be apaeased for such Improve
ment. and representing at least s»ne-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty, Is presented to the council within 
fifteen days from the -late of the firs, 
publication of this notice, the council will 
proved with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions ae to the 
payment of the cost of such Improvement 
*• thtkvdimctl may by by-law In that be
half regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR. ^
| B - - - x. . .... C. 11. C.

Victoria. R. C .
mlF

WRITES TO CITY COUNCIL

Urges That Theatrical Offer
ings in This City Be , 

SorutifliZEfr

street from Cormorant street tttJHfc- 
guard street with wood bloflpt ta>tsl 
COM 111 lit *3.848; per
manent sidewalk on the east side of 
Jjpuglas street, from Johnson street t« 
i ü'nüora avenue, total cost *4.320.

A request from the 8.PXJ.A. *°r * 
donation of *560 Vo assist Jn the work 
of the organisation was referred to the

' The‘city"engviccr wlïfheaskWt.vrë- 
|mrt on the condition of the garbage 
scow, the sanitary InrpéHor haring 
written that the craft Is In an unsea
worthy condition.

Th«- action of tjie streets committee 
in awarding the contract -for sand apd 
gravel to the Llneham A Scott Com
pany was approved on the understand-

rify Clerk** Office, 
March 2nd. 1910.

INNINGS NOW FOR 
ROARD COMPANIES

fully supervise the method of the com
pany In dumping gravel on certain 
streets of the city in making delivery 

Authority

CONTINUATION OF THE

INSURANCE ENQUIRY

R. S. Day on Stand Yesterday 
Afternoon in favor of the 

Proposed Bill
8SW»ss8gsHSMt<mMBM*EagMasacs«BS8sa •" ï TM^j-'.-TT-rTaB

committee to have a hew olty map 
• prepared by Dennis Harris, C.Ç., at a 
vest of *2*fi.

On a report from the fire warden* 
the purchasing agent was authorised 
ic procure the following supplies for 
the department: Canadian Rubber 
Cbm pan y. 500 feet of ••Squelcher"" hose, 
at *105 per foot; Vancouver Rubber 
Company. 1566 feet
*1.10 per foot and 300 feet Maltese 
Cross brand (chemical! at S5c. per foot.
Forty-five hats and one dosen tarpau
lins for the fire department will also 
l*e purchased as well as a team of 
horses from J. Bryce. Sidney, for *600.

The question of Increasing the sal
aries of the members of the brigade 
will be takon up when the estimates 
c« m> to be considered.

The TITC Tlmtt*. a* dewmbieit by the 
fire wardens, were amended by mak
ing the eastern boundary run along 
Vancouver street between Bfoughton 
and Mason streets, instead of along 
Quadra street.

The following recommendations from 
.the streets committee were adopted:
That the tender of the Michigan Ptt.ret 
Sound LumbeY Company for paying 
blocks be accepted; that the granite 
concrete pavement on Pandora street, j V““*n

xemcaç. _ ■ __
"NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION

ACT."

NOTICE IH1IEHEI1Ï giVKN.Ih.t th, 
Hutchison Bros. A t-O.. Jiwftia- Ç4HF 
Us registered office in the Clty uf Vic- 
bird. -British Columbia, Is applying to
His Kxcelb n- y the Gove. nor-Geheral 

^Canada in Council for approval 
ar»-a plans, site and description of work 
proposed to tw construcied I» that par, 
of th> water* of Victoria Inner Harbor 
between the (SiqalMSll A Nanaimo Rail 
way bridge and the Point KUiee bridge 
being on the lands situate, lying, and b, 
ing In' the Civ. of Vietori*. British Col
umbia. and known, numbered and de
scribed h* Ixrt number thirteen* 03> 
Block !.. Harbor Estate, and has deposited 
th. area and sit* plans of the propos**.' 
w. . k, and a d« » rlpu

General of Titles la the Land Registryr mttie uTiamti7 uryiunuRc whum* tw •
umbts. and that tlx* matter of the said 
application will b* proof.-ded with at lit» 
expiration of one m«i*th frotp the llm- or 
rhe first *pùbltraîton of this noting in th- 
Canada Onsette.

Dated this tilled day of Mar» h. A D, W1& 
HUTCH!BON BROS A LIMITED.

Per J. H. MacEACHERN.
Secretary

LiQUti- AMKNniNO acts;
I. the undersigned, hereby give noth 

that. >ne month from dal - hereof 1 wIL 
apply to F. S. Husscv. «up<>rtnt*nd«nt bf 
provincial police, at Victoria. B. CL. to, 
« renewal of the license held by me to »#d! 
Spirituous and fer n»nle«l Ifnwtt the 
premises known as the Gorge Hotel, situ
ated in Esquintait District

E MA RFHAi.I* 
Dated this 2*th day of February, 1*10.

At « recent meeting of the Minis
terial Association of Victoria the que»* 
tion of the character of the theatrical 
attraction* which arè being offered 
the people of this city was discussed 
at length, and It was ithe unanimous 
oj iniôn that the time had arrived 
when It I» Imperatively necessary that 
a public censor should be engaged to 
regulate the show house*. Several 
production* which were recently .<M>_ 
fereU Victorians w«rJP">Rtted a* proof 
that a halt must be called if the moral* 
of the people are» to remain uncon- 
fp.mlnaied and a detalon was reached 
to take action in the matter at once.

In furtherance of that decision the 
.secretary of the Ministerial Associa
tion forwarded a letter to the City 
Council.and the sapie was read at last 
evening's meeting. The communica
tion urged the création of the office of 
censor of theatrical productions aim 
the appointment of a competent per
son to perform the duties of that of
fice. The Tetter was referred without 
debate to the health and morals com
mittee und the same will receive con
sideration immediately. *

Thanks to the determined efforts of 
Aid. Sargison, the work of paving Lin
den avenue with asphalt will be taken 
gin hand at the earliest opportunity 
The alderman pointed out. when the 
question of improving that thorough
fare came up for consideration, that 
the property owners had expressed 
themselves as In favor of the War- 
wrick system Of asphalt pavement, 

thought they should get it..
The mayor pointed out that the city 

•?ngtne»r had not yet recommended 
that sort of pavement "for the residen
tial districts. To this Aid. Sargison 
replied that he understood that Mr.
Bryson had said that the Warswifk 
•system was a good one and had. In
deed. fqvurud if... The company wjml 
• bouTTS «.stabrêTi a fffirift In the etty 

ito cost *20,000. and if this work were 
uthorlxed the company would go 

çihead with the erection of their plant 
at once

h was finally decided to Utilise a** 
pliait on Linden avenue, but the select 
tion the system to be followed wa* 
left in the hands of the city engineer.

The following report* on local Im
provements 1 acre received from the 
acting city engineer and t£e dty solkl- 
tot Und HS*es*ot\

himiffiirrfrfiw
Linden avenue. “ * jfi |ffiÉE“

- ’ v •. m. piw^W—Ipi
or J»oth side* from Fort street t . Ro.k- works of art by the oversea* artist*
land avenue) and curbs i-nd gutter* 
and "boulevards from Fairriejd road'to 
Dalla* road, with necessary apprysche#
'to each rot. W.S78, of which amount

At yesterday afternoon s session of 
given to the finance i the Royal Commlsalbn on insurance, t.

8. Day continued his evidence on the 
question of' unlicensed competition. He 
said the practice had the effect of In
creasing the cost of‘ insurance to the 
general public. As regards the question 
of got^friment YnspAUon, every State 
fn the ualon had a licensed inspector 
.and A atabs insurer, who Inquired into 
the status of every company. No com
pany was admitted to do business 
without putting up à deposit equal to 
what was required by the government 
where It had lower registry. The 
Washington governm-ni did n<>t cap 
trol Insurance, each Individual state 
being left to look otter it. He placed 
In the exhibits the report of the Do
minion government on insurance tor 
<h*t last year. Quoting from a MH lai Urn- 
therein he showed that the companies, 
for every dollar collected tn premiums 
pal< out for fire losses <6.05 cent*. The 
report showed that while British and 
American companies nave fpr the past 
34 year* made money In Canada, the 
home companies, that Is. those compan
ies having had offices in Canada, have

T"

Money To Loan
In sums of $500 and upwards, on City and Farm Properties. Gar- 
rent Rate of Interest. Short Loans Made on Approved Collateral

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN on Buildings and Contents

pim Insurance WrittenI II v III3UI ftllW I* I inivn

' Money to Loan P. R. BROWN, LTD.
------------------- ------------ ----------

1130 Broad St. 
Phone 1076

uumvmvnirniv................................... .......................................................................................................................................................... ................. T1

larger than ah ordinary tank, being 
about 600 feet long and 25 feet wide.

“Models of warships lief ore they are 
actually laid doWn, will be brought to 
the tank and tested. A dynamometer 
will be attached to the models, and by 
this means much valuable information 
regerdtnw the behavior ef futi-eise4 
vessel* will easily be obtained.

"Am the model moves through the 
water the hull will cause certain 
waves to be formed on the surface 
of the tank. These waves wM l?e care
fully noted In each case. Such Infor
mation is most valuable to shlpbuild-

_ ... era, and should be the means of sav
The Inference was that thk> busl- I |ng mUvh time and labor, lb addition

extmr
COliqjHDl

1>« tween Government *treet and l>oug- 
Ia* street and Broad street, be
tween Johnson sffreet and Cormorant 
Street, he done by'the city under the 
direction of the city engineer; that 
1.506 feet of 10-bar. RŸ-lni h. Fûgé wire 
fan inn hr placed mmM the MiltVi 
flill reservoir; that 4
for an electric sewage pump required 
♦e eomplate the sewage pystem In the 
pumping area In Victoria West. ,j

CANADIAN PICTURES AT 

FESTIVAL OF PICTURES

Artists Invited to Send 
for Exhibition 

London

Work
in

One of the most- attractive features of 
the Festival of Empire, to tie held at the

tremeJy unprofitable to 
lies, Therefore, there 

wa* the greater need for safeguarding 
the Interests of the home companies. 
The Incomes and ex|iendlture* of the* 
Canadian companies show that only ten 
had an Income In excess of expendi
ture In 1*08. He put in p table show
ing the financial standing of stock fire 
Insurance companies doing business In 
Canada In 1 MW. In regard to unlicensed 
competition he put in several circulars 
Trom a Chicago firm requesting busi
ness from (Canadian concerns. This 
firm offered,policies In five foreign-com
panies, a number being in France and 
Bulgaria. The a»sets of the various 
companTe* were xofy small. T *

To Mr. Bod well Mr Day said these 
c-lrcularp were coming by mall ell the 
time. He did not know what business 
they were doing In Canada.

Continuing. Mr. Day read from an
other circular he got from a New York 
firm This firm was willing to accept 

I any business offering and would allow' 
25 lier cent, commission. This circular, 
said Mr. Day. had a -peculiar seduc
tiveness." in that 11 offered a larger 
commission than most agents were 
setjtliW Mr

frOyn Fort street to i«ub-4«ànmding over «Wen wifksq will be
t- *ie8r«8*nswiew*'R^,w,,,mWh w wiim^wr1 >ihi "wkw

Canada, v Australtisla and South Africa 
will have - séparât, galleries» specially de
corated by the festival council, and for 
the first time the Briton *1 home is likely 
to «•- a repr«-*«*ntattvc cottectton of works 
of m-t by men ah«l women who have made 
their honv- in the outposts of the Empire. 
_ The object of the council is to set to- 
gether. not the yçrirlts of those artists, wh

x 1 1 '• "
ma lient, walks on both sides of Dia- 

very street from Government street 
MTTcprr idTHi cu»i *:.<39.| _______________ ___________ _________

permanent walk on ! have studied In^tSikope, but rather the 
of Cormorant - street j work* of thoœ who have found sufficient 

Government ; Inspiration fn the atmosphere of thetr ow» 
city's share ! particular Dominion and Htate In a brll- 
l both sides I llanl artjcle. contributed by the Karl of

city's share *M 
the south side 
from Storr street to 
street, total cost *2.455.
$199: permanent walks c.. —JPI- .

p «tree! from Government I !*•>mouth to the linden pee* In Novctn-ot Pembroke street, from f.oyernmeni |t was ^,lntwl out ,hM ,he Canadian,
street to Douglas street, total c ost j .
*2.R5<. city's share *571. paving Douglas

i,..

WkéanaMNyv,^. aémfttfr' elreutar ÏW» Hwe-
1 jroni s Jttrnv
a statement JfccMrin* Canada to tie a 
free field for all foreign insurance com
panies and qwRlng tn support of same 
a newspaper iiaragraph. This, said the 
circular, «pelted the field; and it urged 
that this statement should lie shown in 
order to get Maine**. "'A tempting 
bait." commented Mr. Day.

Thera hud been a good deal said 
atwut "blanfcjK" Insurance, conITfilied ■ 
Mr. Day. Ttoi aystem had been con
demned us unsound, and he was afraid 
H at tf local companies attempted to 
write some of the policies switch Lloyd's 
had written tiie Dominion act would 
stop the Issuance of the policy. The 
Dominion act restricts insurance to j 
two forms Of Insurance, while these 
" blanket" policies covered every form 
of lo.-'S. The blanket*' insurance was a . 

to com- j form which dM not commend Itself as ; 
Ills own j e,,un<i insurance

Regarding Mr. HhaUcroe*' request for 
data respectItÈ* the bustness done 

Uh H«waa
I generalise from the experience 
> cU*. Th»,> ntf draw any ("«in

to helping to Improve the speed of 
veasels of war.

"Shipbuilders will lie allowed to 
bring their models to be tested in, the 
tank.

"The cost of the tank, which is over 
*100.000. has generously been defrayed 
by Mr A. F. Yarrow, the famous ship
builder, who has constructed many 
war vessel* for Britain and other 
countries."

It is-expec ted that the tank will 
play an Important -part In the design
ing of Britain's future Dreadnoughts.

Sail, Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents, Lags, Tgrpaulln* In the city.
ft nr Of tip nfirrn iwfo p\4dn III your ordur- No. tent or sail too big 

'or difficult for us t make. We carry the best lines '
Skins and Paraffine Goode on the market.

An lnfpectlon will convince you.

Genuine

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 785 Established 18H2 670 JOHNSON ST.

Twenty-five thousand emigrants left 
Germany 1» 19y6. an Increase of S,uoo oil 
the 1»* figures.

GOING AWAY ?
a moderateThen have your FURNITURE properly packed and shipped at i

CRlog Up Telephone ÇTIJ CÇ fl, Ç1IADD Or call at
no. ns, dllLEiO 06 oil Anr w fort street.

PACKERS AjS'D REMOVERS.

The Taylor Mill Co.
NOTICE

Offers of a site eon fairing from 
fl to 10 acres for the New High 
School building, are invited by 
the Victoria School Board to be 
submrWCr. wWTimvhaairprTee, by 
n<W 611 -Wedneadity: »th Malt*.

IRABKLI.F. MOORE, | 
Secretary Victoria School Board. '

LIMITED LIABILITY.
Dealers in Lumt>er. Sash, Doofs and all kinds of Building Material.

Government Street, Victoria, B. C.Mill, Office and Tarda, North ment Street,

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

Canadian Real Estate Co.
PRINCE RUPERT. B. C.

THOMAS I>EÂ"sŸ7 Sales Agent 
property Listed. Bought and Sold. Cor

respondence Solicited.
Offi^f. Grand Trunk Annex, 

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD 8

VICTORIA. A

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment 

In B. C.

CHA8. HAYWARD. Free. 
T. CASlELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2239.

Australian oK South African artist who 
I had studied In and imbibed the European 
j atiyisphere, failed to convey to Ills can

vas any suggcsMort' of his own particular 
country. |Hvf«<frlng, apparently, 
pete with the home attlsf on 
ground.
_The pictures which the council desire 
for exhibition «I the Cry.tal Cfflr. .r., I v'ktorl*" II ,wm aheurd to attempt to Z ^ ^Ih- experience o, one

oOe of the great gau*r1<-8 "aive ue,*-
thêy say. In effect.
Canadian, or that Australasian, or that

m ]

the works of that i « lusions resisting the éstabîielttng tif 
1 rates, as the business done over s gen-

LISTEN TO US
We are only little ones, but we know Zam- 

Buk eased our pain and cured our sores. Per
haps it would cure you. too, if you tried it ? “

bnt .few dap* treatment with thir 
balm gave her eue. Then the 
sore, began to heal, and we con
tinued the Zam-Buk treatment

fefrt tb» xonnd advice from 
babe, and sucklings?" Take it!

The speaker, are the children of 
Mrs. L. Webrtcr, of Seymour St, __
Monueah-nod
weight to their appeal. She »ay,: -

My little girl contractect__s$alp 
isca,e ai-w-ferat '"Biî^âiheringx 

formed all over her head, and not 
only caused the child acute pain 
but made her very ill. Tire sores 
discharged, and occurring on the 
scalp we feared she would lose 
all her hair. She wa, m a pitiable 
plight when we tried Zam-Bult,

Zam Buk is

•M-sslble. and in any case not later than 
May 1st. and should be addresred. with 
charge prepaid, to the ManagerthcJEo»-: 
ttvgl of Empire. Oyiadl»n--Afr8ection.

■ England.

a seri
ous scald on the neck. . It set up 
a bad sore, and quite a few things 
we tried failed to heal it or give 
him ease. Once more Ac turned 
to Zam-Buk, and we were not 
disappointed. It acted like a 
charm in drawing away the pain, 
and soon healed the wound."

•something different’* in the way of beUas. It 
containsfoowetipl healing herbal essences, which,»as soon as applied 
to sjun diseases, kill off the germs anti end the painful smarting. 
Other essences contained there so stimulate the cells that new 
healthy tissue is speedily formed. Eczema, itch, ulcers, cold 
sdres, abscesses, festering sores, blood poisoning, chronic wounds, 
cold cracks, etc., are healed and cured in this way. lise it for all 
skin injuries and disease* It is also of great service for piles. All 
druggists and stores at 50 cents box, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

ffcEE BOX
Send tffeloeut 

stamp for post
age, and we will 
mail trial box 
free. Mention

South African. Who ‘feels* the iwautles of 
hi» own State, and who haa conveyed that 
feeling to hi* canvas."

With the view of cvllectlngA representa
tive exhibition of picture* by Caeadian 
arUits; the council of the Festival of Km- 
pire ha* deputed the editor of Canada to 
lake aote charge of the Canadian section. 
Canada will collect the picture* and 
superintend rhe(r display at the Palace.
All oommunlfrwttemr should be addressed 

.to F. W. Gui dim-r. Canada newspaper. 
Aberdeen Chambers, Victoria streets To-

__ ,.........„ ....
It should fïô,specialty ""pdted that Hïhr'ytw"- 

1 exhibit will offer to all artist* throughout 
the Dominion a unique opportunity of ex
hibiting (and. if they *0 deelre. of setting» 
their pictures fre<- of charge indhe capital 
of the. Umpire. Under the supervision of 
Sir Edward Poyntqjr, '•president of th» 
Royal Academy, their pictures will lx- ex
hibited not only "to art patrons and art 
lovers of the Mother Country, but to 
visitors from Hte Continent a* well as 
from every quarter of the Empire. All 
mchim should be senl In for the con- 

r 1Wirrrnmrtrtee ** soon ks

Do You Want to Make $200 
in a Few Weeks?

IF SO. REÀD THIS AND THEN 
BUY.

CORNER LOT on Burnside road, 
$400

ADJACENT LOT on Burnside road, 
*375.

This week two lots adjoining these 
wen sold at *600 for the earner and 

. * ITS for the Inside.

eral territory fixes the rAie. \
To Mr. Bod well Mr. Day explained 

how .rates came to be established. An 1 
expert sometimes *i>ent months !n the i 
work, examined streets for grades, j 
police—protection, fire mar*hall. what 
was the condition of back-yards, etc. 
It was a most elaborate system and 
the rate wa* finally fixed wtirklng from 
a " standard" city. This whs cited a* 
apt of the benefits of board rompantes 
—It insisted ott the minimum nf rtslr 
being taken by the public In respect 
to Hangar from ..the outbreak office and 
r* ally had proved a great "benefit to fnr 
comenuratty

Drallriitvwlth condition. In Victoria 
miim year, ago. Mr Day raid that tor 
a long |K-riod th.- city liad little or no 
fire protection. The lajard could not 
arouae the city to Ita danger,. Fire, 
had to come along and do It; and thee.’ 
disasters and the placing on of 30 >a*r 
out rate, finally brought about an Im
provement.

HT. IffilircrSërWrthrn-reKdy-tvpro- 
ceed-with the Voss-examInatlon Of Mr. 
I-ny T^f f——-- -eld he would prob- 
nhf. thiu- a long time *!tfi Mr. Day,

TbeCity * Suburban Realty 7).
— 1*6 GOVERNMENT ST.

'Next t° Bismarck Bar.

.mssybbiv**************..............^

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

! ' '

BOARD OF LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

lliuniv T***!»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»

JAS. R. MOTION
Real Estate and Insurance.

Albernt, B. C.

::
acre BLOCKS tverx Cloae to

ACRE block, two miles from 
town. *360.

in ACRES, two miles from town. At 
land good black soil, 6 acres 
■lashed; price *7t> per acre; terms. 
Î cash, balance 6. 12. 18 montlia. 

a> ACRES, with 20 chains frontage 
on Spmat lake, 125 per acre.

I.................«—M-4M««*a>.

! The statutory quarterly meeting of tha 
5 Board of TAcense Com m ts*ioner« will be 

held In the Council Chamber. Oak Bay 
«venue, on Wednesday, 0th March, 1910, 
at 4.» p. m.

J. 8. FLOYD.
C. M. C.

Canadian North West Oil Co., Ltd

The Bank of Vancouver
1

The "offices of the above company 
have been chahged and are now at 
No, 532 Bastion Square. VlctiiHà, B.C., 
where Mr. T. S, Futclier. recently ap
pointed as accountant to the Com
pany, will be on hafid to transact 

r bltsTncss.

READ THE TIMES |

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

Public notice Is hereby glren that s 
meeting of the euteorlber, of the capital 
stock of The Bank of Vancouver will be 
hehl at the Beard of Trade Boom.. Mol. ïtm» Bank Building. ,M3 Uaating, atreet 
w Vancouver, B. on Tuesday, the Brat d" ol March. 131». at 10 o’clock a.m.

The buwncM ot th* ntccBn* will be to 
d.demttne rhe day on wblcs Ut* annual iciiVral meeting of the bank wUI be he™

To elect eucb number of the director,, 
duly nullified under the Bank Act. a, tt„ .ubLrlbera may th nk neceaaaiy. wlto 
ahall bold oIBce until the annual general 
meeting ot the year next succeeding.,, 
election: - '

To fl* the cuallBcation of the directors
subject to the provision, of the Bank Act.-

To fix the method of filling vacancies |„ 
the Board of Director, whenever the name 
may occur each year. ^

To fix the time and proceeding, for the 
election of th« dlreclor. ln case of ,ny 
f^imw of MÎ sisciisn en uw day 
pointed for it*

T» tha seeerd toja kept ef
nroxies and the Jlme not exceeding 10 days 
within which proxies must be produced 
and recorded prior to any „ eubeequent 
meeting.- in order to enable the holder to 
vote thereat; _

And to regulate such matteraAa by by
law the shareholders may rv#Kate pur-

,o ,erm‘or “WdL*»!1 **
Secretary of the Provisions! Board of 

Directors. .

A MOTHER S ANXIETY.

Willie—Ma.M-ah t 1 go out on the street 
for g Utile while? Tommy Jones says 
there'* ■ comet to be seen.

Mother - W,ell. yes; but don't you go too 
near. Boston Transcript.

am-Buk

Mrs. Stubb—1 have been thing to teach 
! that Chinese lauydrymftn how to conduct 
i business like an enlightened American.
1 Mr Stubb—You must. have succeeded. 

Maria. When I w'ent diwn for my 
laundry he gave me a lead nickel In my 
change.— Chicago News.

"You ought to figure out to a penny 
••«eh month's Income and expenditure." 
•laid" the economist.

•♦Can't be done," replied Mr. Biggins.
• My 'wife plays bridge;"—Washington 
Star.

"Why." asked the Judge, "do you think 
yonr husband i* dead? You say you 
haven't heard frofn him for more than a 
year. Do you consider that reasonable, 
proof^hat he has passed out of exlst-

‘•"Ye*. your honor. Tf lie was still alive 
he’d be asking me to send him money. 
Chicago Record-Re raid.

and for that reason might be expected 
- KT’W tWè"; lüffif-wn- oPWllw morn

ing.
Wm. Mon tel th WSi next called by 

Mr. Hod well on Jiehalf of the hoard 
comjianles and the commission adjourn
ed until this morning et 10.36.

Chairman Lennle announced to the 
pres* at the conclusion of the after
noon session that owing to the large 
number of witnesses to be caller! in 
Victoria the oesslons at Vancouver and 
Nelson would be held at later dates 
than had been fixed.

TESTING ÔF WARSHIPS.

National Experimental Tank in Eng
land— Svqiertntendent Appointed.

G. S. Baker, a distinguished author
ity oh naval engineering, will be the 
ftrst superintendent of the national ex
perimental tank, which experts con- 
elder will mark anew epoch in naval 
construction, says aj^ondon dispajeh.

Mr. Dans, tM secretary of the In
stitution of Naval Architects, told the 
story of the,tank.

"The tank] Is being constructed at 
Teddlngton, iindelr the superintend
ence of the National Physical Labora
tory, b»14- 11 l8* course, much

Asphalt EEÉ Road
------ OILS-------
British Columbia

t COMPANY
W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street
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The Real Estate Mart-Some

Retail St,

$15,000

MlMUMllimilll........... .. .................................................... ......................... ...

ANOTHER SNAP
Cottage and full sized lot on 

Rose Street.

ROCKLAND AVE.
The only lot for sale east of 
Linden Avenue, having a front-

of 91 ft. on Rockland Ave. Price, $1050
Price, $2600 Who Takes It?

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO
VICTORIA, B. C.1207 GOVERNMENT STREET

,mni11111................ ............................... .................................................................... .....................................................

i ************inmw»ri............ .......................mm»mm^»mm************S

»W has not yet been considered— 
with a juncti<M from Mtriha, 130 ml led 
from rthe Niger terminus, to "Slungeru. 
n Im^ y in be Joined up with thw
lute coming frum-Lagos. and crossing 
the river at Jebba.

With regard tg, the Raro-Kano line 
the_=_earthivorks .will be within fifty

by win- ii tii.i Will also have
reached -Zungeru. Railhead is now at 
Mile 130 (near the junction with the
hr,iH..h i.v ZuHg*rul anti tlm rail?

su ai I a lute a

.................................................................—..................................................................................-.............................................~~.........................................................................................................................—.................................................................. ...............—................................................................

T~~t: ...................................inn..................mill........................................... .............. .............................................
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How Will This Do ?
“ BURNSIDE ROAD

$375 will buy a lot facing this street. Jt is 57'-x 140 feet, lias no r-ek on 
it; all cleared and is 16 feet higher than the lot beside it that sold for

\ $500.
$400 will buy a corner lot beside the one above mentioned; same size; no

,  -----rork-rtearred arrr 1 -onefirm-r ; - is dirgherM«n<t4s olwsw iti...OuUuic.the „
city limits. e

« ESQUIMAU
$400 for a lot with no rock, just V/-> blocks from one that is held at over 

$900.

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD
Close to Gorge, on ear line, nearly ONE AVRK and large house, all mod- — 

era conveniences, with fine lawn, shrubbery, garden, etc. All kinds of 
fruit trees in full bearing. Laud alone is nearly worth the money. 
Price $6,500, with terms.

Z'ValüameDôùmè 
Comer on

FORT ST.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

<MWW»WWW«»IM»MW»M%WMW%%wiMW%WWW«W%*M»W%WM*Wt>»MM*W»»WMni1

VICTORIA, B. O.

N.B.—Write, making appointment with our agent if you cau't see us dur- 
" ing office hours. •: . ■■■ ; ” r ; * ---------------------------—

614 Fort Street

■1!I L.J.^-----------

********%********************%********

VIVK ivyfg »n th« above street. 5<txlot ft each, situate* between Bay/ 
street and King s road, only about j of ». mile from the City HaJU c,°*? to 
m w public school and Quadnf'strict P»rk. The price we ) are offering these 
at id from $50 to $iw <he«p-r than lots in this district are selling at 

m:: | KAt ii if ÜQLP KN BLOQ>

Wffl. Monteith
neal "E.tKt. Office, Loan*. In.uramf.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS. 1218 LANGLEY ST.
umiuiinn..............-................... '«»*»*

MWWWWW.WM wWWWWWWWWWWMWIMWWWtWWW

SPECIAL SNAPS
NU.K LEVEL LOT, 54x108. corner Stanley amt Milne street.

Price ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ * . . ...*sss
VIEW STREET, nice level lot. 60x120; el,me-in Price. S3,000 

ACRE HUM KS on Gorge Road, close Tii. Price..... $2,100 

GOOD 6 ROOM 1IOVSE on full sizod lot. Janies Bay. Special 
jiriee .........................  ......................................................... $3,450

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
PHONE 1165 A. S. Ashwell, Mgr. 1232 GOVT. ST.

....................................................... .....

Duncans
I %| ]* only to miles from Vtciotic., and has
I X surrounding- it on# of the best agfi-
1 * ' rntttrraT vaileyi in B. Cr------ -- - 4

I HAVE St-rVTtftAiv FACR* PAB# ; 
CULR.best of adll. all cleared, with
in 2 miles of Dtmcana ' and on the 
mala tnfak road. Prills $1.300 each. 

a-j«Slwaeh A»N«UL
Adjoining these 1 hâve 30 ACRES, 

which would make» aa ideal chicken 
ranch. Price $1.400. [

Partlcul vra To intending purchaser* | 
« only.

%>%*%»%»»»%»

FOR SALE
NEW BUNGALOW, with all mod- 

ern conveniences, standto* in one 
acre of land, facing Foul Bay, 
three,minutes from ihe car. Tbn ' 
owner of this i* obliged to sell 
as he Is leaving the city, and will

__sacrifie* üiLâ. nrjJDtrty cheap.and
on very ;aey temir.___ _ ____

R. B. PUN NETT
Estate Agents, Stocka Insurance, 

Etc.
ROOM 10, MAHON Bl

Telephone UI». P O. Drawer 786.

wsa»isei»»HMe*ssseHia%H»i Hi

Do You 
Want

A safe investment that offtsre a 
good opportunity for making a nice > 

profit un a small cash payment?

I ACRE BLOCKS IN HOLLY
WOOD ADDITION. a» cleared 
and free from rock, close to a 
nice sandy beach, with good view, 
and splendid location, being close 
to present car line; price $730; 
terms. $50 cash, balance $20 per 

TBBBIH.—" *r~~~ 7

Apply Owner

J. T. Reid
P. Q.

MtOXB 11525.......
ROX 435. VICTORIA.'

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H.Bale
Contractor and Builder 

COR. PORT AND STADACONA 
^ ■ AVENUE.

Ph oui' 1110
' :

R0GERS0N & 
JALLAND BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors. 
Phone 2216. 622 Johnson Street

A Sure Money Maker
Three large up-to-date houses, oh 

three full sl$«* lota, corner of Hill
side A\V. not far front the Foun
tain ; rvnWd all th«- time: p*iv of 

-the hous«**\ls weil furnished. Now 
this la well Worth from, two tv three 
thousand dollar* more than we ask. 
say nothing of Its value in the 
next twelve month». For .further 
particulars call, write or phone our

LOTS IN HOLLYWOOD CRES
CENT .have met with a ready

■*— it fnrjrft if1500. on easy terms; to sis in It. 
property Is to* buy It. ss the Ibca- 
tlon warrants the assertion that 
they are worth $700.

Do You Want 
a Home ? .

A SIX ROOM. COSY, UP-TO- 
DATE NEW BUNGALOW, heat
ed with furnace. artistically 

red, large tot, .Ijkwn and gar
den. tnnndry "trt 4***Wi«W IWff 
concrete floor, stone foundation; 
price $3.750; terms. $1.000 cash, bal
ance mortgage.

BEECH WOOD AVKNCE, HOLLY- 
WOOD PARK—Modern, new. « 
room dwelling, strictly modern, 
heated with furnace, two lots; 
price S3.WO; terms. $250 cash, bal
ance $26 per month. Why pay 

r reitt when you can secure a hicu 
h'omc <»f your own on such easy

Gardner Realty Go’y
Phone 1967.

648 YATES STREET. 1
foul bat ROAD-New Call- ; 

fornta HuneaWiw. - room., 
tnllit. • ball.. bearaicnt and 
every mtKlem convenience. One 
minute front Oek Bay cars.
I-rice. «.WO: cash «100, balance 
arranged to ault.

CARET ROAD — Four-room 
houae and « lota (large), cow 
shed, stable, go6d well of water. 
Ii.ioo takee the whole; ca»h 
$300. balance arranged to ault.

STORK STREET, near Fid- 
guard Street, a lot with S0-foot 
frontage on Store street for 
» 1.200; cash «1.500. balance ar-
ranged.

^wtwwawwwMwmMaw*1
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Beautiful
Building

Site
2 WATERFRONT LOTS at 

Foul Bay. will not sell 
singly. Handsome rari- 
dence to be erected on ad
joining lot.

*******

Esquimalt 
Will Boom
We have 3'/^ ACRES, 
all impiwea #d3 oiilit- 
yated. in fruit, vegeta- 
T>U'h’, hay and nats, etc.

McPherson &
. Fullerton Bros.

. Phone 1888.

618 frc-nce Avenue.

itijaearan*—1

wwwowwwwwwowwwwe, 11 TIMES WANT ADS PAY

The property i« <>n two 
streets and is one minute 
from ear. There is also a 
6 room house and good, 
large barn for about -15 
head of cattle. Price to

day is $8,(KH>. 
Terms, one-third cash, 
and the balance easy.

Currie & Power
PHONE 1W6.

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

Price ; *- 
$3,500 Gash

Apply to_

A.G. Howard Potts

DVNEDIN ST.—Very choice lot.,Quink sale. $1,000 cash 
DOUGLAS STREET—One acre fronting on Douglas street, 
i with modern seven room house. A real -good buy. $0,250 
WILMOT PLACE EXTENSION—Lots 55x135. Close to

ear line. Each.................................... .................................... . $000
COOK STREET—Large lot. For qu>k sale...............$350

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, TORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. , Particulars of prices 
and terms apply

* 622 Fort Street
.mil.............. .................................MWMauwawaiaMMaHM

B0WNA88 BUILDING, 

Phone 1193. t Broad Street
SM ir:;:v„-4iaWK*Wi'*rtt;A»'.err-.t:WSBiJ.;.-.V■:,

WMMM wwwtwawtwwwwwi

NIGERIAN RAILWAY TO,

J MANCHESTER OF SOUDAN
rf. ---------- :

Two Great Bridges Being 
' Erected—Train Service

From the Sea

Waterfront
Lot

On harlxir for sale at
> $4,500

Cheapest buy there is.

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1115 Langley St.

According U> the latest advices from 
Nigeria, railway construction In tho 
protectorate la making gootl progress.
and It'* expected that by September 
next there will be through railway 
commufrication with the city <$f Kan\ 
the great trade centre, which hg$J>e« a 
aptly termed the 11 Manchester of tie 
Sudan." W<irk la proceeding afmui- 
taneoualy on the two sectitma of the 
Nigerian ayatem. one running from 
Lagoa for 306 miles to Jebba on the 
Niger, wrrere-'fïïfc- river Ja to b< spanned 
by two great bridgea and the line con
tinued to Ktmgeru. the capital.

will begin rtt Haro 
mi important navigable point on thè 
Niger,_whkh has been transformed 
Hite an extensive railway depot, and 
running jllrect to Kàno—beyemd which 
iK.Jnt the question of further ex$en-

expeeled to be at the Kaduna liver, 
eighty-hve miles further in the dlrec- 
t4k»n of-Kanor by the end of the pres
ent dry season. On the extension from 
Lagoa there la already a train aervk'e 
from the sea to the Niger at Jebba 
(Stid.mtiea), and the rails are now laid 
for twelve miles from the north’ bank 
in the direction of Zungeru.

Of the two bridges whkr|i will cross 
Ihe river here-the southern bridge. 1,- 
!u0 feet In length, with sevên span*, 
has been authorized, and the second 
bridge, tounecting JcW»a 
the n«.rth bank - a stru.'ture <

hand, tkb;'
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Find a Buyer For That Little Excess Real Estate You Own—-by Advertising bn This Page j
"DKrOOWS

Established 1890.
«20 PORT BTREET, VICTORIA, B.

SEA FRONTAGE
on Saanich Arm. 118 acte» good land, 
some fine limiter. 6 acres slashed, small

h

PRICK. $40 PER • aUTTE'.

LAKE FRONTAGE.
62 acres choice land un pretty lake, 
mile from K. & N. Station /^rpowtly 
maple, cedar and fir timber; small part 
In cleared and fit for cultivation; small 
shack.

FRIi'Bt $40 PER ACRE.
KIVKI; fi;hnt!v;k 

$20 acres <»ri KoksHah River, which 
rims one mile through the property 
bas tnahÿKood fishing pools. This is 
only two miles from E. & N. Railway 
Station.

. .mini. $2.656
BAY FRONTAGE.

100 acres between Ladysmith and 
Chenruir.ii*. 6 acres cleared, 10 acre* 
partly cleared bottom land.- 26 acres 
sloshed, «-roomed dwelling, wash
house, dairy with cement floor, chicken 

mskÊRÊÊa «**■»■•
PRICE. $8.000.

F. A. Thompson. W. ,T. QtlMand, 
3. E. Blakeway,

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 20. 618 YATES ST. v 

Phone 1419.

X STTORT TATES'......
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR BA MB.

T....7.BBEENW000
Real Estate and Timber.

5“^ Tates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1425.

80 ACRES—Booke District, just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

Wmtmmio. toayhnr, JKÜ&
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses i*^ good condition. °n 
ea»y terms.

«V, ACRES-»!, Cotqiilln river. Victoria 
Wltrlcl. cheap.

further
address.

particulars apply

A. C0L0UH0UN HOLMES
Room 8, Northern Crown Ba»k Cham- 

21.16 GOVERNMENT ST.

RICHARDSON STREET. 
DWELLING house OF ■ ROOMS. 

Quite new, every modern convenience. 
Good Terme. *4,700 ONLY. 

COOK - AND HILIjA.

— •«v»ewEW’ »rlWlfc--sw •» 

GOOD BUY: 81.760.

I
I

We have a few genuine bargains in 
Residences on Johnston. Pembroke and 
Fernwood road. These are worth 
looking hi to, as they are only on the 
market for a' few days at prices we 
can quote. - ■.

We can also offer you some choice 
buys In vacant lots on Princess, Duplin 
road. Linden and Blum hard. * These 
ape all money makers at the prices at 
Which they are offered. 

awaxxat <..* ,i;CAillli«.-Al?liiB fltfflli 1*8.

F. L NfALE
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent.
568 YATES BTREET. PHONE 1688.

ACRE LOTS.

•fiteotSWir
the Gorge waters. Ten minutes easy 
vialk to car. All, good land, no rqck. 
H.gh and commanding view.

$1.000 eafch. Terms, half cash.

These lots are only half price.
Land is selling at $2,000 per acre ad

joining.

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY~~

TOLLER & GRUBB
Room 22, over B. William» * Co.'» Store 

611 YATES STREET.

EXPLORATION WORK | 
IN LE ROI MINE I

Satisfactory

RAPIDLY ASSUMING

PROPORTIONS OF CITY

R..mMAU . n. bULtndAn

t val Estate and Insurance.
1230. Government 8t. Telephone 302.

CORNER LOT—On’ Douglas street car 
line. 54x124 Price IU00.

■UjlW A\:,

Progress Made

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. Phone m

$225--LOT. . Saanich 'Arm. 

water front.

QUADRA STKKKT.
PRETTY MODERN 6-ROOM BUN

GALOW. on full sise lot. Price. 
3J.50O; $600 cash, balance to arrange.

HARBINGER AVENUE.
NEW MODERN BUNGALOW, con

taining 7 rooms, full fix* basement, 
furnace, all conveniences, large lot. 
Price, $l.20o. Easy terms.

i’IIABI.KS S TB BET.
WB'Jlil "BDifBMVnMr - Five-

roam cottage, modem .convenience*, 
large lot. nicely shrubbed and plant
ed in fruit trees. Price, $2.100*«Buay

x------ALHPHNlr —--------- —--------

FIVE AND A HALF ACRES, all good 
land, within 2 miles of the town. 
Only $400. This Is a bargain.

troo DOT, Quit DU| nwni

■ ~ v-AfiBfeAaÆ u8k-liAüAiQti Jfctesft,
i--------- -- end terms right.

ACREAGE. Burnside Road.

MODERN HORES in different parts 

of the rtty. Term* m exrtt.

C. C. PEMBERTON
H ROOM It. ' ' 

707*4 YATES STREET.

” U ffêg 

I» FAROCKLAND PARK, 
for quick sale. $960.00. 

half cash.
Balance to arrange.

FOR SALE.
* acres. Mount Tolmle. all cleared s 

fenced, splendid soil. $1.900.
» roomed house, full slsed lot, bera ' 

sjables, betweeh 2 car lines. $1,650.
I acte, well cultivated, brand new 

house and outbuildings, Foul Bay road.

41 acres. Cobble Hill, small houes, close 
to church and railway. $3.186. ,

Bmaii good house of 1| stories, modern, 
.close to car. $L28k . . •
R acres a, Duncan.fl) acres cleared, ho»™** 

And all implements, full* stocked. $6.9” 
House and full sised lot Burnside toed.

°Ule,<le city limits. $3.000.M.075 buys new house, oloee tp Hillside 
avenue. $1.075. . .
MMO8’ 24 deare4’ R acres partly cleared.

Metchoeln. to acres. II cleared» and goed 
house. $4.M0. , ,

8 acres, absolu Mv cleared and fenced.
large hiuse. •KteaV farm. $7.S0.

11 acres, all In pasture. fl-Jt new house.
barn end stables. IS 000. . ..

About i acre. Michigan street, large U 
roomed house, $9.000.

cash end $15 per month buys «•" 
j^uae and lot, ail In splendid shape*

IÎ.500 buys house and furniture, 1 block* 
friun City Hall. $2.600. comperellvety

xt to corner let nn Mows street. t8.2tW-

EMPIRE REALTY Cè. :
' ’TRST’RAm#" 8hT VTfffmmi Ag*lH».~ 

«12 TATE* BTREET
Phone 2251.

16.000 TU LUÀ.N -on first fiiürUlMt a\ 

urrent rate of Internet.

LOT 60 x 120 on Yates Street, close In. 
revenue producing. Price $6.000.

2 LOTS opposite to Burielth 
Price, $1,200. EasyJfecms.

GEO. L. POWERS
Room

SOWN A SR BUILDING.
1112 BROAD BTREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—$350 and
up. Terme.  ------ ~9--—

/.AT—828 Humboldt Street 
LOT 49. corner Denman anq Clark, 

$400.
| 9 and west *4 qf l«. blk. «7. Michigan 

street full sized lots $750 each; % lot

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

ROME MORE GOOD BUYS 
14.500—FERNWOOD ESTATE - Cot

tage, 5 room*, all modem convenien
ces. good htable, etc., with 5 good 
level lots, splendid soil. This I* a 

. decided snap at the above price. 
Easy term*

$3.800—PHINCERH AVENUE - House 
(nearly new) containing 8 rooms, all 
modern throughout,
fine lot. reasonable terms.

$r.000—ROCK BAY AVÊXUË—Cottage, 
5 rooms, all modern convententes, a.ll 

' up-to-date. Terms, onerihlrd cash; 
tmlnnuc e«#i

Si25- OLD ESQUIM ALT ROAD—Largo 
building lut. splendid soil, close to 
car line. Very easy terms.

8475—VININO STREET---Nice tev^Llnll

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
ROOM 7, MAHON BLDCL 

»»n* i«a *

PIONEER REALTY
1ÎH GOVERNMENT 8T. 

CUpMalr,.)

With Diamond Drill—Rich 
Ore in the Mayflower

Rossland. March 7.--Khlpment* con
tinue to oe made each week/jfrvm the 
Lo Rol of ore of a good grade, and the 
proceeds derived from It* sale materi
ally aid In keeping the mine In opera
tion. Diamond drills continue to ex- 
tmW W'ïRè-W^m W
new bodies and the borings have .reach
ed the territory 1.000 feet below jho 

1.650-foot lewi Whil.- the results are 
♦ ncouragmg, no very* large bodies of

still some medlum-slmed bodies of pay 
ore have been located.

Work on the Mayflower la making 
1 good progress and there has been, found 

in the main ledge a foot and a half of 
steel galena that goes from $40 to $60 
to the ton. This Is being extracted and 
within a few days a shipment will be 
made to the Trqll smelter. The lessee 
is very much pleased with the manner 
in Which the Mayflower la developing.

Following is the report of the Le Roi 
Two for the month of. January, which 
was cabled t<> London by 'Kmest Levy, 
the mine manager. ”Joele Mine Re
port for Januar>': “Bhlpped 2.440 tons. 
The receipts from smelter are $42.$58. 
being i>ayment for 2.260 tons shipped, 
and $1.-818 bring payment for 58 tons 
concentrates shipped. ÎIT alt $43»873."

Prince Rupert is Developing at 
a Rapid Rate—Building 

Operations

(Bpe- lal (^orrcaiwndencr.)
Prince Rupert, March 7. Your c<ir- 

respondent spent several day* In the 
New Grand Trunk Pacific town and 
travelled over the ground from the 
waterfront to the eastern limits, and 
fceas-Atcai-
of the foundhousea at the squtherly 
limits. The present townslte cover* 
about 1,700 acres, with a great- deal of 
the ground cleared. Buildings are gu- 
tag in every direction. Ail Imlidlng* 
are of frame, ranging ffom one to three 
storeys in height. Two large hotels 
cater to the travelling public at reason
able rates, while a large number of 
smaller hotels and rooming houses 
furnish meals and sleeping accommoda* 
tlon at low pric*r». There is no lack -of 
room, and several new hotels are In 
course of construction.

The rexldentall sections are spreadln« 
out in all directions,. In no special lo
cality arc the buildings going’ up in 
preference to tiny other. The 
district will tend towards the water
front. from the Grand Trunk Pacific 
towards the proposed Provincial Gov
ernment wharves front Bçcond avenue 
westward, some -oh leased ground and 
others on private property. Second and

mad and“ ftmrker avrmte. 15ÔXÏ
Price for two lots $1,400;

A FEW CHOICE LOTS—Adlaide road 
and Victor and Lionel strtietn, 60x110 
ea« h. Price $350. Yotir ownrterm*.

HCoTt STREET—Four lot*. 50x182. 
two street faoage*; g«xst terms. 
I'm. , im

i; ROOM l»\\ lii.i.i xi ; Cor. Johnson 
and Uainosuh streets,' fully nuidern; 
$W»0 cash wHt hattdh- this. Price 
$3.500. '

- E</TH—On Fraser street. Esq ul ma It 
, district, two block* front car line, 
A-xiee < 'ornr-r lot $5<w. inside lot $460: 
g<>od terms;

FOR RENT.
•-1100*1 HOU8B-=4615 Quadra street, 

«••xt lo corner of Phn<lora avenue^ 
fully modern; Rent $55 a month ; Im-

S; A.-BAIRD
Real Estate, Flnqnclnl and Insurance

Agent.
IRQ DOUGLAS STREET._______

54 200—SEVEN-ROOfclED BRICK VE
NEERED DWELLING. m<>dern con- 
v< nien. t*; good stable; k»t 60x140;

hot and c<*ld water, elec- 
lot 60x120; sltuatVnear car

basement, 
trie light;

qH
JAME BA Y* One block from Reat-qn 

Hill Park, mtjdcrn bungalow centalh- 
Ing ihree rcxttns and bath upstairs, 
dôyble parlor with „ sliding door*, 
breakfast r<v#ait. large reception hall 
ami kit. h. a on firm.floor. Full-slped 
base ment wlfh h a air furnace; ga-. 
electric light; hut anti cob! water. 
Lot 50 x 150. Pritn- lor a few days 
$5.000; $2.000 cash.

MONEY TO I»AN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 

LOWEST RATES:

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.»

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO RENT.
COTTAGE. 3 rooms and store, Victoria 

West, immediate possession.
8 ROOM-House, Hey weed avenue»---------

FOR SALE.
SEVERAL GOOD LOTS, acreage, and 

houses (modern) *t exceptionally' low 1 
prices. These are real bargains! and i 
cannot be duplicated un le» A paying a 1 
much higher prise. •*

VERNON WANTS

STATION IMPROVED

9-ROOM FULLY MODERN HOUSE— 
McClure street next U»* eomer Van
couver street. Rent $30 a month. Im
mediate poHscanlon.

6-ROOM MODERN HOUSE—1345 Har
rison street. Rent, including water, 
$23 a month; possession April 1st.

HEWLINGS 4 CO.
1109 BROAD. 

Phone 1734.

RESIDENTIAL

TIES.

COTTAGE, 5 rdoms, modem. Montreal 
Street. $2.700. f*heap.

modem $6,800.

I THE, NORTH .AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone lltO.

LOTS 14 and 15, 10 ft. x 120 ft., King j 
road, between Cook and Bteckwo*>d I 
strseta.. 1635 each,. 1-C cash, balança b 1 
and 12 months at 7 per cent.

LOTS. i. 9. 10. 60 ft. x 130 ft. Blackwood
«r* "Tl'. 10U thr . ..un.-ll would ,1., H. wu In

L *'10- 1 fi*v„r or the yearly rill*», mating
1,-1111 ,e . *** j iM-ln* In-Id prk.r to nomination day.

4 LUTS SO fi t 150 ft. each, on Third t and he expired himself a* pleased to 
Ave.. Iniuiedlately off Mt. Tolmle roadv nee that the board of trade took such
• »/A aanK 1 »„h —

Third avenue* promise to become a re-
aod,^b* *otol DeotW*

erty ai the comer of Fulton street and 
Third avenue I » Trow valued at *12.000 ! »«reet. *0,000. 
for a 25-foot lot. with none Vor rale. I
Swond »v.nue iimperty rct^mandt’ lio.- loo ACRES, v'-Uw...,}. cheap ^
1*00 and over. Sixth .avenue Is the cen- |

— ■ ' ~~ irai atiwt of ill. city. ..n which at nr.-». 20' acres shawnlaan Lake, half mile
- " ' .. ... : 7 . —MTcro-vn'iv I'HUt an I nthcr twrnTtnTf; *irr ; ,
Council Discusses Grant to the '*■»« bum a nw day» a*n *. am*.! '"mf

of *14.500 WM paid for two lota on the n ,,corner of Thlrrl avenue and sixth «tree* FA,RMM'D R0AD- * room l,OUM' 
in the present business ventre. Real 
est ite Is changing hands every day. 
and the number of nffleas dealing in

In touch with those desiring to locate.
•W-tWV* Pfr-t1 Mr^Vfr -nf?*Whs - rirr--5rnVik

ings eWtHed wen* valued at $756.996. 
which is s conservative estimate. Con
tracts have been let for à kffttlünff 
her r»f b«Tiding*,- covering over $l.oo«>.- 
609. which will be expended before the 
town is incorporated.

The. Grand Trunk.-JTaclflc. company 
is excavating for their pa*sent>er *t«- 
t»on. and propose < r«*< ting an up-to-*late 
hotel.*' The Trapia I» how unloading 
steel rail* at the city wharf Another 
rail-laden steamer 16 expected in a few

Board of Trade for Pub
licity Work

.A'i'.rouu, M/.u-i*. .
Ing of the council a letttr wa* reôfl 

i from the b..,trd of trade enclosing a 
rMoutton x*..ih rifevMMx t<* theatrical 

I and other twsMers og .-tht.. main thor- 
| oughfam* A jeeport from the eivlc 
i improvement voniralttee of the same 

body was received.
Mayor Howtmnd im-UI be woubl make 

It a i»olnt to be present at an early 
meeting of the Ismnl -and Inform the At

$400 each; 1-3 cash.
LOT on Government street, egst side, 

next cor. Bay. Wxl20. 16,500, terras.
NEW BRICK BUILDING, within few 

minutes' walk City Hall. $12,Oui); show* 
18 per cent, tin Investment.

LOT on Douglas, cor. Tolmle Ave., $1,200. 
terms.

3 HOV8K8 on 90x120 lot* Douglas, near* 
Maywood P. O. $8.000, term*.

Agreements of Sales purchased.

$500. v
Is the price each of four lots In James 

Bay district, slxe 40x120. Terms.
$3.400

Is the price of lot 118 Carey road, be
tween 5 and • acre*; 89 or 40 tçses 
have been set out; first clay* soil; 
very few stones. /

$2.600
Buy* a 5-roomed house near the end 

of D«jugla-s street car line, over half 
acre of ground, small fruit, good out
buildings. istt . Terma.:*- ' -

____ ..._______ _____Uaiflfi_________ L_____ r
Buy8-ri*"ined house In Jaiu« s Ray', 

fully modern, lot 90xTm. T rms ar
ranged.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.
HM DOUGLAS STREET.

LEE 4 FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

SU TBQUSCE AVENUK,...........

clos? to (’HiU«T stehooi and car line. 
A ssnap at above price; easy terms.

?
building site, close to High School; 
easy term's.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AND 
MONEY TO LOAN

YATES STREET—Between Blanchard 
and Douglas streets, half hit. 30 by 
Î20 feet^^ hn^ wsy wiMT ftrprtcf1 
-ply at office.

YATES STREET—Between Blanchard 
and Quadra streets K>t 40 feet-bv420;

Phone L977.

E. WHITE
Real Estate^- «

604 RROUtmTON ST.

FOR QUICK SALE.

NEW 6-ROOM COTTAGE
WITH 8 LOTS ‘ V

Together, with first rlaas furniture, in
cluding piano, city and well water; 
splendid, .-oil; 20 r ilk from

1 Douglas street cars.

PRICE 14,506

Cs^h required $800. Don't miss ilk

egsy terms; price $14,006.
FORT STREfiTT-Large lot and -3 

hotter g for ni.ooH.
KINGSTON STREET—3 lota 80 by 120 

each, for $3.250; small house ort same.
TWO LOTS On Cralgflower road, for 

$475 each, easy terms.
QUADRA STREET—4 large lots and 

two-story houst^, only $5,000; $1,000 
cash, balance on easy terms.

$ 223 Oakiands, only four left.

700 Langford Street.

1.000 John Street. 
lilOO Montreal Street.
T,T5fr- Bupérior Street, «• x 154. 

5.adOToRlii»on 81 tëet^W r iW 
600 Oxford Street.

1,050 Harbinger Avenue.
1,000 Garbally Road.

1,600 Dunedin Street. 
l.ttaO Bank Street, 120 x 120.

525 Fowl Bay Road. 
i.ÔOÔ JuMle^ Tîria<r îcôrner î Total)
S39i»vlr8trB«t ' ------ —

4.200 Brighton Ave, H* acres. 

l.eôO Uiak-^blUaiA, 5V x lift.
L800 Carey Road, (f lots and liouse. 

550 Cedar Illll Road, Rockland Park.

an active interest in clvfc affairs gen-

Some dlwussion followed a* to the 
amount of the srrant to the board of 
trade this year. Alderman Glover, as 
chairman of the finance committee, 
said that the policy of the council this 
year must be one of very strict econ
omy. and they would have to go. very 

-cautiously In the matter of “donation*. 
He was In favor of rutting down last 
Year’s amount to a| least one-lialf. All 
the other aldermen agreed nub A Mer
man Glover that the council could Aot 
afford to spend much money oh board 
of trade advertising. Alderman Gaunt, 
while agreeing with the rest of the 
council that they must economize 
wherever possible, made a strong ap
peal to them lor-»8 liberal a donation 
at possible. He outlined the board's 
wiM'Jt for this yeart and sjtoke of.their 
Improved methods <|f advertising, which 
Is calculated to do much gw»d to this 
district. The matter tlten dropped, and 
was left to be reconsidered when the 
year’s, estimâtes were brought In.

A resotutton -was pasæà urgently re*
ghesting the C. P* R. to give éarly at-———------ ------- --

station here.

I

city and dtgtrlct tributary to it. With 
grain elevators, smelters, mills, con- 
centrators; Ashing optants, unttmtxwt' 
water fmtwpt. coat, timber, pulp mills 
and other industries, the futaie of 
Prince Rupert is assured. There must 
follow th*’ development of the natural 
reieuféél èiUUit throughmit the pmr-~ 
ince and will assist in the populating 
an«l .dev loping of the nearest neigh
bors. on Vancouver Island.

MEXZIES STREET—f-Mnmed dwell- 
Ing and large lot, 70x140 feet, sur
rounded with shade trees. Price $4,500 

QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwell
ing. close to, flrst-clase order. .$3,166 

DALLAS ROAD—Large corner and 7- 
roomed cottage, modern conveniences

................ ........................................ ................$4.060
SOUTH TURNER STREET—New 

nKsiern btmgalow. close to beach 
and. nicely situated. A bargain at

» » » • «44 » I.«4*,JL1.Î J '.Mil UX11* • - .$3.260
BLANCHARD AVENUE — 6-roomed 

dwelling with lot 50x133 feet, and 
rear entrance. On term#- .-82A06 

BURDETTE AVENUE — 7-roomed 
modem dwelling on exceptionally 

• - It,900
CALEDONIA AVENUE — Two-story 

dwelling with brick and etoné foun
dation. nicely situated and on ear
line .............   $3.756

OAK BAY DISTRICT — 8-roomed
dwelling In good shape, paneled din-_____ _
ing room7 6ot and cold water, lot 56x
126 feet. Cheap at .................... .. .$2,556

BATTERY STREET, near Beacon Hill 
—Goold two-story’ dwelling and lot
54x120 feet. A bargain at ............. $3.360

ESQUIM ALT DISTRICT — 6-roomed

pantries, sewers, open grates, etc. 
t-W Ikrfé ikt. '^YîXf-Wfônâfly *&&*"*'* 
situated and clone to car line. $4.000 

VIEW STREET -r- 6-roomed modern 
house with lot 66x120 feet .... ..$3,700 

SPECIAL for QUh’K FA LE—$860 
will purchase 3-roomed house and 
lot. 50'fp-t by 120 feet, just outside 

—of city limits.—— ---------- —---------------

r to Pori
ton. while vommuntcatfm is kept up 
i>etween (
ni. m.«ini-in*<i ii> hmryboats. The trade i 
of Stewart 1h tending towards Prince j 
Rupert and the Ashing craft call at the 
town for provisions. The run of her
ring is phenomenal, and the fisheries 
will constitute a main source, of rev-*

A board of trade, consisting of repre
sentative citizens are making an effort 
to suggest, the . requirements of the"; 
place They are working industriously.

Prince Rupert is located ,<in an ideal 
townsite—the residential section com
manding a splendid view of the har- 
ln>r and surrounding country. The 
tlUfLh of water in the harbor and leu ili
nes for the accomippdathHn of «hip
ping cannot be excelled._ With toutlven 
miles entirely free from obstructions 
and a minimum depth of thirty-six 
feet at low tide. th«* harbor is shelter
ed from storm j and can l>e entered 
without the assistance of a pilot.
•The people of Prince Rupert hqvc- 

overy reason to be' optimistic and to 
name ttictr city “The

BURIED FOR EIGHT

HOURS IN' SNOW

eifle,"’ . Within a yeqr it has grown
nt :"ii ! ■ " • - f nn i n> - " - ...................

. P. R. Watchman Has Nar
row Escape in the "" 

tains

FARMS ^ND SUBURBAN LANDS. 
CALL FOR PRINTED LIST.

HARMAN & APPLETON
534 YATES ST.

Next Sf Leiser A Co.

According to* a census recently finished 
for Brooklyn, there are 30,090 structure* 
classed as tenements In that borough.

continent: it must and will grow faster, 
and till correaitondenee recelvefl , by 
those acquainted with the western 
movement of population md tapit «l 
shows the Jllimitabie possibilities of the

"Revelstoke. MoroFT—A. Latsbury C.
P. R. satchmun. near Rogers Pass, 
had a unique experience last week. He 
was standing near hUi house, between 
it and the tiMil.Mhed close t.* the back 
when u heavy snow alidu came down, 
completel) burying him ‘for several 
feet and forcing him against the Wall, 
of the tool abed where he remained, 
practically buried Trrr eight hours. As 
s<M*n as it .wit* known that the slide 
had come and that a man had been 
caught by it a relief party was sent 
out. The work, of excavation was yxm 
commenced but withpnt any -T^TTfrr.
"Meanwhile a dug_belonging to Lats-

. bury had been sniffling about some
iR5 Where th? "Woftc f

wa* ’ going .__ on _ which attrac ted j

A REAL ÔPPORTUNITT.

A nice new Bungalow and three lot 

close to trams, all completely modern 

and good. $1,500 cash, balance at 7 

" l i r cent. Purchase price. $3,150.

Uncle Walt
525 Fern wood Road,
250 Stolt Street.
2.»0 Forbes Street.

’*%.■.....

Rockland Park.

The Poet Philosopher

the attention of the workmen. Con- j 
vihved that the dog had located the 
body, digging wa* commenced there, j 

‘and very soon l^Usbury was rescued, i

HAD NA t ROW ESCAPE."*'-“ !

KeloWha, Mareh 7-—Mr. Harrv Chap-; I

- WOMAN DRINKS POISON.

MONET TO LOAN, FIKïTaND LIFE 
INSURANCE,AT lAJWEHT 

RATES.

Seattle, Wash., March 8.—WUWmina 
Lhwm n, wife of H. lAwson. commit
ted suicide at her home. Seventh' ave
nue south and Holden street. George
town, by taking carbolic acid Mrs. 
Lawson lost a daughter by deatlg about 
two months age», since which time her 
mind has become unbalanced.

Her husband went to Spokane to 
work recently, and returned home o« 
Saturday. Sunday morning he came to 
Seattle to arrange for the care of hi* 

» . . . „ wife and children, and soon after hé’
A lady teacher, holding not lower i,»ft home his little daughter, returning 

than a Second Class Certificate, for fr<vn an errand, entered the home-and 
junior gmUe work In the Victoria Clly , ,„und her mother M convulelona. 
Schools. Apply. not later than March ;
23rd, to

WANTED

lln had tt narrow .**< a|»e from drowning
laSt week. He-was rrtwwtog from Kef--* 
owna to hi* ranch near Bekr creek. ; 
when a sudden squall cap*ixe«l hie sail
boat and tlirew- him Into the water. He

but It retted Oyer w ith him. /He gdt 
hold of it again, however, ami held on 
with desperathm. catling loudly foe-

«’lemlnmm. who put i»ff ih ht" làumh 
j to the rescue, but the engine bucked 
^ ro frequently that progn-** w:i* slow.
! Fortmatètÿ R. N Dianla* had also 
I Uennl the calls and he hastily launched 
• a boat and rowed to the rescuç. He 
reached the < apau^d b*>»t a nijnute or 

! two before Mr. t‘leiiinison.-wnd quickly 
1 t<*ik the numhel and almost complete- 
1 ]y vxha.u*t<d man >n board and con-

It i* woman's firm anlhition to attain a high position, and hi* 
surely i* a caitiff .who regrets to set* her rise; I for one will hand her 

praises, load her down with cheering phrases, if. in 
WOMAN'S seekiug^-higher levels, she dttes not neglect- the. pies.
PROOBE88 Let her study art and science, read tip Blackstone and 

his elients. soak herself in Kant or Browning and the 
truth that in them lies; she may dote on Keats or Buddy—if she 
*1'.,h„'( *■*•»,,■ to study worthy book. .,»! .bio .«mphlet, treating **f j
uplifting Itios. Now imit them my spirit, shrinking. g*4« to <loul>ting,. m* ....
brooding, thinking that the pies we have at present are not like the 
pies of yore ; modern ilamea are V*od at making mutt, for pies, and 
good at baking, but they buy the stuff to fill them at the nearest gro- 
oar’a store. Are our pies aa good as ever? I)o our modem dames en
deavor to produce the pie triumphant, pies'that matte'iia’tivf'itT i'uten !

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.
1 11 ''■'-a;.,

fl ordeal In winter time to> the 
strongest "f men,, and C4>«i*i nut 
have hung on to the boat much longer.

ALLAN LINER DAMAGED.

EDWARD B. P/ftJL, 
City yuiw-ilnttHitlenl of «oh»*'*'.

l/elcester, England, tAmwayB commit
tee have decided to allow gll town'* blind 
leatola to travel free on tb„ tremwpva

t London. March x. -The Allan liner 
Ionian, which ha* arrivât! on Clyde, re- 
pbited having cnjlided with n derrhet 

If thoy flo. thi ll who would clmlv them WRO Would hliimc them OY|ate«m«r nn q*hur*dH> In tiie «even* im^
deride.them, if they turn from pies aud cookies to their Ibsen books Çart thf J"n,an f”r^r pl®l.efl UCI xutud, IX a.. V I . .i her port aide smashed, f<»rtunntely all
ttgftill Î I above the water line. iTho fifty pa*-

- y I senger* were much alarmed, but the
,.\ \ 8 ftK fyY\ Leo.dm** of the officers and crew al-

f MyP.Pjk,/»I laved U»cfr fears'

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Go.

CLEARED LANDS
«The clear.*! lots at Quallcum Beach, 

N.wraitl. DIMTlpt .era now on the 
market In tract, of from thirty to fort* 
acre,.

For plan, and price, apply lo L 11 
SOLLT, Land Aient, Victoria, XL* 
A T.T IN Lock! A rent Par4r»vl|le *

4
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1 Find a Cook Who is Sufficiently Awake to Read and Answer Ads in the Times’ Columns
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

nïîntSnf’TS1»
îsms,;famt* —« »« iinc
per month. __ •___________ -

Architects
1303 Govern* 
Phone 1540.

C EL WOOD WATKINS, Architect. Room
Block. Telephone» 21»16. Five Sister»’ 

and 1.1 IS*.
v W. HARGREAVK^ Architect,

Downs»» RuMlnft Brosil l
Room

it IT GRIFFITH 1* Premia Block. 1006 
Government street. Phone

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thjs HjM 

ernt per word per Insertion; * Inservnns. 
• cents per word ; 4 cents per word R*r 

» Cent* per line per month. >» 
advertisement for les» than 10 cents.

Art Glass
aded

schools.

rain «■" mtsr-Wiglased. Special terms to contractera. 
This is the only flrny In Victoria that 
malm factures steel cpfred lead for lcaa**» 
lights, thereby dispensing wlth unsightly 
hers. Works and 
Phone 594.

store. 84* Yates street.

Business College
, VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLBGBrP»-

L SXSJSF&I M® 
prjx joss?Evening niasses etnrt Jan 3rd- ' <>ur 
MO. In sdvsijee. er *15.60 monthly. Anp'Y 
Principal. 1122 Gorerotoem street, opw 
m tflb'uen's. 1 , ■ ____

REMOVAL NOTICE—On amlafter
March 1st. wV- will he located at *» Fort 
street. Phone 22*». 8. W. (-hlsholm
Co., leaded art glass.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

cent per wortl per Insertion. 3 insertions. 
2 cents in r word; 4 cents per word per 
week: GD cents per line per month. **o 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Junk
WANTED-dfcrap

street. Phono UR

■^rar^s
untTffiSr.®9h

Ladies’ Dresses

Auctioneer
I SENf» post t'ARl) to It- L. Nurse, uubl 
, lloiwr. till Tll.ncherd »tr*«t. »“«
I ducts auction sale, and buy. furniture 
j and clothing for cash. _

Blasting Rock

Dentists
i-">R. "l.UWlE HALL. ««“L,".SHSJl 

devrait Block, cor. T,tea onàOOmtl** 
au.-ata, Victoria. II, < • Telephon 

rDffi. r-Ls,,V-. ... .noaMnnmri r?V*r::"

Land Surveyors

NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rock 
blasting. Apply 738 Cormorant street.

Blue Printing and Maps

Ï.. i rib R É and J. M V GREGOR, tint
' *ih Columbia Land Surveytora-^^Chan-i 

verv Chumbere, ;>:< Langley 8t. 1 . O [
H«»x T5". Phone A564.

PRINTS-,Vny length In one piece. WX 
cents par foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map U>„ 1218 
Langley St. * ~S|

JUN LEE & CO., manufacturers of and
dealers in dry goods, ladèee »Hk m»d 
cotton underwear. Dr-------

■pMPIfiRtMlllMMi
las (late 1412 Blanchard).

Landscape Gardener
and JobbingE. J. LAINO, Landscape —-____ _

^rtiniencr. "Tree pruning and spvaylog * 
specialty Residence. 103» Pandora A va. 
Phone LI 487. Office. WUkerson m 
Brown's Qreenhouae, corner Coo* enu 
Fort street».

Merchant Tailors

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

5**t Per word per Insertion; 3 *u»»r€i«Mb 
* cents per word; 4 cenU P«1 word y** 
w»*k 80 cents per line ***+**£- No 
advertisement for leas than » cuts.____

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED In every h**"1! ÜJ3J. 

•<Je lo make W per week endF P” “ ” 
•epeneee edvertletne oür sue*.

cent per word per Insertion; -------
I cent, per word; 4 cent, per word P*r 
•••k: SO rente per line per month. NO 
Advertisement for lee, then 10 cent,.___

For Sale—Articles
UONTKN+H of erven room hupee tor late.' 

option of renting house. Address M- It
w„ Timas

work to right men. Noqui red. Write for particulars. Ro>a
Remedy Co., leondon. Ont., €•****• l-'Ult SALK Hiihx buanv. 

Apply lolo Fairfield road.

Business Chances
BOARDING HOUSE, 16 rooms, close In, 

far sale, showing good returns. Box 
W4, Times' a*

LARÔK SAWMILL PLANT. onVt"cou; 
ver Island, for sale, cheap. Addraas Box 
7», Times Office. . .

for Rent—Houses
MODERN T ROOMED HOUflK for rent. 

A pply ft Tilt, «I Del lea rued. «

ERASER * MORRISON, eueoemori lo 
J. McCurrach. Hlfheat grade of perjc* 
and worsted»: aUerinf an“-«own^llR
Pioneer Building, over P. R- 
Broad 8L, Victoria, B. C. ."

'Optician

Boot and Shoe Repairing

Legal
C W BRADSHAW, |ftrrri»tcr, etc.. Law 

c hambers. Bastion street, \ lctorla. .

MURPHY & FISHER, Barristers. Solid- 
tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agent», practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hdn. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold r Isher 
Austin O. Roe», Ottawa, Ont.

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNEELT, Sw«- 

dish Masseur. Turkic » bath. 821 Fort 
street, Victoria, B. C. >*honé M66.

tiRS. KARS MAN, electric light 
medical massage. 108» Fort 61.

bathe;

t..

Nursing
MISS E. H. JONES. 7U Vancouver St.

mrl tf

NO MATTER where you bought your 
shoe», bring them here to be repairer! 
Hit.ha, 3 Oriental Ave., opposite Pan- 
tage* Theatre.

Builders & General Contractors

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy yqur own home on the Installment

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor..........

4» OarbaUy Bbad. Phone M 448.
Plans and Estimate* furnished free Of

T BUTCHER. }■ OR1MSHAW,
1351 AÏE St. » 103 Mason St.

All kinds of Concrete Work and Sidewalks 
and Sewer Work.

Estimates free. Work guaranteed

T. J. LO PTH I EN. Carpenter and Builder, 
concrete walks aw* general Jrtbta 
promptly attended to. Phone Lilli Ifc 
First street.

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY B
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patron* 
No charge for examination. UBM 
ground on the premise». A. r. oiytn, 
645 Fort street. Phone 2289. '*’• [

Johnson, corner Vancouver, ever y using 
modern. Apply 74Q Yatea street. n»8

Painting
FOR EIR8T-CLASH PAPF.RHANGlNO.

painting, #tc^ Phone 1646 PrlCf ^ Ash^

Patents
EOR VARTICULARH about patents, 

send for booklet. Ben. B. Panngtt. Ot
is wa, Ontario.

Pawnshop

TO RENT—Modern « rtiomed furrrtebed 
bouse, in flret-elaee repair, on Hlanley 
avenue, clone .10 Port street. •*> per 
month. Apply R. Ward * Cm. »ltY. nil

EOP. HALE A » b. p. Beeetoe-Humber
motor (Hr. in jrdiid condition; has been 
used private. See It at B. C. Auto Co., 
Wharf street, city. 108

FUR SALE—SlooiL iocttfbui.lt» length 23 ft 
6 In., 6 ft. < In. beam, 6 h. p. Regal en- 
Klne. nearly new, with automatic sparg
er, fishing flues. Apply 1217 LOO* St. *n8

ICE DR ICELE88 SODA FOUNTAINS, 
pump or bottle, aery lu», either way ; Hub- 
hard portable ov-en*. cofnpleie outfits 
for bakers and confectioners; Andrews 
"steel rod furniture. Donnelly, Watspn & 
Brown. Ltd., 82» Powell street. Vancou
ver. a-

FOR RENT-Furnlshcd. 7 roomed houae. 
modem. Apply 966 Gorge road, tloaojo 
Douglas street car.

For Sale—Acreage
FOR KALB—A magnificent fruit farm, 4

miles from City Hall, for $*.000. Shaw 
Real Estate Co., 70tl Tates street, mil

TO SELL OR EXCHANGE-10 acres of 
California fruit land. Apply Vt m. Foxall. 
till Government street. m-«

FIVE ACRES WATER FRONTAGE ON 
GORGE-East of CralgUpwef bridge, 
good property for sub-division, or fine 
site for large residence; price $1.400 per 
acre. N. B. Mayemlth A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg.

MONEY LOANED on diamond». Jewel
lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaroa- 
aon, cor. Johnson 'and Broad.

Shorthand
Shorthand school, au» Broad sl 

dborthund, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

W DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builder*. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plans, specification» and 
estimates. €18 Yates 8t. Phone 2162.

Titles. Conveyances, Etc.
KoTICE— We draw up agreements, mort-

refienable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon BldgM city»”.. -

Wood Carving
7 J. BROWN* teacher of wood carving. 

TVrow Neef, Here Ward »treet, Victoria
West.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2, I. O. O. F. 

mvets every Wednesday evening at s 
O’clock In Odd Fellows' Hall, Ikiuglas 
street. It. W. -Fawcett, Rec. Sec.. 237 
Government street.

CAPITA l. CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. AH kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. J003 Yates 
8t .. cor. Vancouver - 8t. Office phone 
Basil; Rea.. R7».

Takes.
building-

OC-icnmnfowr - -
^'ohtrwlor knff ’BfKWhr, "

or JBKl-StMiL.
saabnaog. HI go* class worlt. Reasonable

1 Johnson 8t.
1 E. RAWLIN-IS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
107 Richmond Ave., Victoria, B.C.

f
pul RT CARIBOO, No. 743. 1. o. $>* 

s meets on second and fourth Monday o. 
each month In K. of P. Hall. corn,-. 
Pandora and iJouglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters Welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
Evans, P. O. Box 9K1; J. W. H. King. 
R SfM-. 1»1 Pandora street.

t OF P-No. I. rX West Lodil. Friday.
K of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
SR J. L. Smith, K. of R. A 8. Box-644.

ALTON A BROWN, Carpenters and 
Builders. Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. We specialise , In 
conservatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention Fleet-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone R1K6. . Residence, 8M 
Hillside Ave., Victoria._________________

DIN8DALE A MALCOLM.
Builders and Contractors. 

VHN8DALE, MALCOLM,
ft.'ï Quadra 8t 62 Hillside Ave.

Chimney Sweeping

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND FLUMBINO-J. Warner 

A Co.. Ltd . 831 Fieguard street, above 
Blanchard street. .PboUe L270;" residence, 
R270.

Pottery Ware. Etc.

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY eut of thm, 
157 acres. Halt Spring Island, lake on 
property, good trout f!»hlng. excellent 
land/ partly cleared, orchard with 250 
fruit-bearing apple trees, log house, 
stable, etc., convenient to three wharves; 
price S2.M9; $600 cash will handle it.
Apply Tel. RUM. *< tf

SUBURBAN PROPERTY-51 acre»^
Elk Lake and road leading to Cordova 
Bay. TovW-lttx«fle*; WIRiWiW'- R>H- 
ply Tel. R1M2. NT tf

SEWER PIPE. Yield TUe. Ground Fire 
Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottory 
Co.. Ltd, corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALE—C scree of tend, all fenced, 
7 cleared. T slashed and burnt up. good 
new six roomed house, water laid
five-stalled barn, workshop with __
center bench and stove, eight chicken 
houses. Incubator and brooder, about 200 
chickens, horse, wagon, karneaa and 
implements, two pigs, $3.M0, Principals 
only need apply. Box A448. Times Office

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-»Bargain. Trutch street, near 
Richardson, fine ‘high lot with shade 
trees, 58xMU,. ,to a h*n« , only $1,900. K. C. 
A m Broad str^

house, complete. Box 86». this office. ml4

almost new.
ml

SECOND-HAND SAFE FOR SALE, in
good condition, Taylor’s comblnstlon. 
price eighty dollars cash. K. B. Marvin 
A Co.. Wharf street. Victoria. ____  m*

For SALE—A laity', • wheel. Men 
Harris, In good condition, cheap for 
cash. Apply 1380 Flsguard street. u»5

PoR-8ALE^Firiv7ia«,rulpSW5s5S. 
Apply P. O. Box IB. _ ™

FOR BALE-Chethim incuMVOT end 
brooder. No. t, *ood ». new. Willow, 
llotti. Phone KM. m “

MAGAZINES - Lar(o eMOrlment of t»ck 
dumber a. 60c. per do». R. W. Buller, 
news stand, C. P. R. wharf. mlb

FOR SALE—One 26 h. p. boiler and «mtn 
crank engine. In good order; alSO^em 

rs Bullock motor. 30 h. p..
Apply Hhawnlgan Lake 

Government street- fl« tf
'Agit______
nearly new 
Lumber Co.,

10 FT COUNTER Wr 8AL»-Would
make fine work bench. 71$ Fort

SHACKS FOR HALE. 10x18. do«r and two
windows, built In sections; wlll save you 
money. Jones* Capital Carpentiwtna 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yatea.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats long
tedders, steps, meat safes, dog bouses, 
In stock and made to order, «w* 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory 
1003 Yatea Ht., cor. of Vancouver St

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Lots

FOR SALE-A fine property, on Dallas 
road; will sell at easy price or will ex- 
change for Winnipeg property. Shaw 
Real Estate Co.L 7871 Yates street. ml2

MISCELLANEOUS
kDYBRTJH___
cent per wort

under this hexd l 
nsMtion ; ^ InkêHlowr

2 cents, per word ; 4 cents per word pel 
week. 50 cents .per line per month. Nc 
advertisement for less than 10 eehts.

Lost and Found
LOST'-Black Irish 
• collar and tag 33». 

street".

water «tpanlel id“g), 
Please notify 912 port

GORGE WATER FRONTAGE at a re
duced prive. Apply to the owner, P. O. 
Bog 804. city. ml4

BETTER THAN A BAVfNGH ACCOUNT 
—Severe* tine, high, level lot* tn Albemt 
for $75 each ; $15 cash and $W a month 
Get particular* and watch the prices 
Jump when railway Is completed. Owner. 
Box 838. Time* m$

sHRBBâÈB
Government or u 
urday night. Uberal j-eward. 
Box 867, Time* Offii

i ,)HT—Nvck fur, on Burns^e rond. Kindt-r 
wilt be rewarded on returning to Tilling

LOST—Black cocker spaniel puppy bitch. 
Finder kindly return to MD Fort street, 
or phone Lljfl. **

LOST—Plain goht locket from gen I'* 
watch fob. Particulars to Box <36,

FOR BALE—Bargain in business property, 
196 feet on Dalian road, ton corner, next 
Dallas HoieT. rHfce and particulars, K. 
Ç B. Bag*hawe A Co , sole agents, 1212 
Broad street. ' m$

FOR SALE—30 feet frontage, lower John
son street. Apply 8. Perry Mill*, city.

mlO
CENTRAL FORT GEORGE TOWN8ITE 

—Fort George will soon be as large as 
Vancouver Is to-day. For particular» 
•eee Edgar Child A Co., 7071 Yates St.

<r,w»SrtF.sti%z'jrv*« r5 a*
FOR HALE—2 lovely lot*. Monterey ave

nue N. Apply 728 Hillside. ml5

Personal
ELITE STUDIO, «40 Fort street, opposite 

Royal Hotel. Developing and enlarging 
for amateurs. Portraits, post card*, 
tenter!) ptldei. photos copied and colored.

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LRT—From one to four furnished 

housekeeping room», from $8 per month 
up; no children. Apply €3f> Princess 
avenue. nul

••sittramns

BRIGHTON EXTENHION-You can se- 
cure a lot In thin sub-division for $87.60, I 
next payments In 6, 12, 18 months, N. B. 
Maysmith & Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg. 
Open evenings between 7 and i. ,

_______48il__ __
to build and save rent, magnificent lots, 
from $350 to $426 each, term*, 1 cash, bal
ance 8, 12. W months. N. B .‘Maysmith 
* Co.. Ltd.. Mahon- Building. Open 
evenings from 7 to 8.

WE ARE SELLING LOTH at Brighton

want to get in on the ground floor, ns 
these lot* will double In value inside of 
12 months; terms, | cash, balance «, 12, 
If months. N. B. Maysmith * Co.. LttL. 
Mahon Building. Open evenings between 
7 and I.1"’

gyfe; ^Bc--n>iii uWikttr-----------
cases. $1.75; Mack cloth Tuxedo suha $1-. 
rifle, B cal., Stevens. S*66: Bngttsh 
leather leggings. $1.50; new n«ve ». 10c^ 
each. S for 25c. Jacob Aaronson s new 
and second-hand store* 572 Johnson 8V, 
8 door* below Government, Victoria. B. 
C. Phone 17f7. _______ '

Scavengittfl
JVMS PKI44R, «wwr. erde*

,1 Kmplre cii»r Store. 1411 Dougla» St.

WING OH * LOW CHUNG SUET, 17» 
Government street. Phone 23.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-O (Bee. 
710 Yates street. 'Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage’ removed.

. ICTORIA. No. H. K. of P., meets 
kL of IL RaU, j 
Mvwat. K. of R

■■■■■■■■■. meets at
K. u£ P. Iteil. ..avarx Thursday. L>. il. 

'* ‘r 8 Box 1*4.

L-O- F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5935. meets at Foresters' "Hall, Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. VV. F. 

. » Fullerton, Secy,

O BRlto<6 BR08 —Chimney And furnace
cleafteMr- Phone 2362. Mosey roofs

il! MNEY8 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1619.

CLEANED-Defective flue* 
Wm Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

Second-Hand Goods
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. We pay good prices. 
J. Kate, 543 Johnson street. Kindly drop 
a card and I will tall.

FOR SALE—Bookcase With writing table 
and cupboards, mission oak parlor 
tables, maple bureau and stand, 2 ma
hogany reception chairs, brass coffee 
pof. brass fender and irons, office desk. 
Iron and wood bedsteads, at the home 
of snaps. Butler's. $01 to 806 Yates.

WANTED—Old coats and vesta, pants, 
boot* and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Wtil call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson’s new and sec
ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street, six 
doors below Government St. Phong 176T.

For Sale—Houses
HOLD wHAowi-detea.-w-hoaee- 

and Y IbtK VtEtorfs Whrt tire vrltv -ht 
* Wav down; act quickly^ Box AUX». 
TlrndK"' ........... . », tm tt

DAVIE hT RE ET—Off Oak Bey avenue, 
new 5 roomed cottage and 1 Utrge Lots, 
cement foundation and sidewalks 
around the house, everythin* modern 
throughout, price *2.900 ca#h. this la « 
snap for a few day* only N. B. May. 
smith A Co.. Ltd . Mahon BWg.

FOR BALE—Eight roomed house over
looking Beacon Hill Park; all con 
venieoces; fruit and ornamental trees. 
Price $3.150. Phone R14S6.

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS for 

sale from the best strain In the country. 
J. Graham. 329 Kingston street. m»

FOR SALE—Black Minorca. Plymouth 
Rock and Buff Orpington cockerel*, last 
March's hatch, very choice birds, two 
dollars each. Phone 418. m5

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job- 
bins, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
ànd Jobber, corner Fort a*id Quadra. 
Tel. U751

CHOICE FIH DOORS. h•,wht,"
etc., et lowest prices. Moore * Whlt- 

.llngton, Yxtes s\r«et-.

FOR 8AL1

fa tea *t r

:flr*t-clai

DO YOU WANT A SAFE INVESTMENT 
that offefs a good opportunity to double 
In value Inside of a year? If so. buy a 
lot at Brighton Extension: prices from 
$356 to $425; corner lot* $50 extra; term*, 
Î cash, balance 6, 12. 18 months. N. B. 
Maysmith A Ltd.. Mahon Building. 
Optra- »rèiifHgv~inetweetr r m&’W:

CAPABLE FOREMAN wishes |H)*ltion - 
With rellsble company a* superîTilchclcnt 
or foreman of construction In mlH build
ings And wharves, etc. ; five years'_ ex- 
perienc* handling men ; g<H>d references 
Address X. Y 824, Time*. at

CHINAMAN wants position a* cook In 
logging camp. Apply Box 736, Times, roll

Wanted—Room and Board
WANTED—Room and board with private/

family, for lady and one child, city of__
suburbs. Apply Box 864, Times Offii-»-

BRIGHTON EXTENSION — We haw 
three lot* left on Transit road **t $4-. 
each ; these are the cheapest lots in this 
locality and won’t last long at this prtoe; 
term», 1 cash, balance 6, 12. 18 months. 
N. B. Maysmith & Co., Ltd., Mahon. 
Bldg. Open evenings between 7 and «.

SEWERAGE SYSTEM

FOR CUMBERLAND

Plans and Estimates Now Be- 
ing Prepared by £n- .....

gineer

Cumberland. Mnrt-h 7,—At the city 
council meeting 4 commutih ation wax

YOU CAN’T GO WRONG by buying lots j received from M. Munson, M P.P., stat- 
at Bvig'htot win

 RPwVÏ*3iÿ

at Brighton Extension, when you can 
buy lot* in this eub-dlvision »t l»0 to 
$4r,: situated between Oak and Hhoal 
Bays, and S minute* from Oak Bay car 
lin». N. B. Mxywmllh * Co., Ltd.. M.lwn 
H)dg Open evenings bftyl'yp J 6-^

Jy\o Î^J. J. FlsheFs Carriage Shop. 
642 Discovery, or 
Bay.

Mitchell street. Oak

For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.

Boxcar, Times Office.
FOR HAIaK—6 Pacific Loan share* at $#Fper Kart P. O. Bvx TTT. ^

for SALE—6 United Wirclcse-ahare* at 
(or quick wle. r. o. Box

m.nm* *YYStue-rnm«r Ht. Me* 
bit tbe finest sandy beach around Vlc- 
YHrUf/'AR elesmwU r<AfiM.. SF
$1.200" à caah. balance 6 and 12 moni 
N. B. Mayemlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg. , . _ ______ • _■

ROSIL HTREET-Just off HUlalde ave
nue, 2 lota, all cleared, no r«>ck;pr ce 
$450 each, easy terms. N, B. Maysmith 
A Co.. Ht; Mahon Bldg. _____

PRIOR- STREET—Near .Hillside, i Jots, 
high and dry. no rock ; price $660 each. 
14 cash, balance 1 2 and 8 years. N. B. 
Maysmith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

Park.
EK

__________ Canadian Pacific Oil
SflVr cent, paid; will sell for 

|38. p. O. Box 772._____________

For Sale—Livestock

J. B. PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorant St.
dole Agents for the

VANCOUVBR-NAHAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. - 
rilONET YOl/K -ORDERS L423

, OR 536.
Orders promptly executed and full 

» weight guaranteed
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

- Wood.
44»4W*WWWWRH44H.»W4

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed, umbrellas and para
sol* mad*-, repaired and re-coverdd. 
Guy W. .Walker, 708 Johnson 8L, Just 
east of" Douglas. Phone L1267. »

Stump Puller

Dyeing and Cleaning

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning work* in the pro
vince. Country ordeni solicited. Tel. 
200. J. O. Renfrew, proprietor.

NOTICE

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-Flrst- 
l>unwtiuiljiyj__ modera te 

charge, dry cleaning a specialty. Goo. 
Mct'ann. proprietor, 844 -Fort street. 
Phone 717. .-=«ÿ—/

8TÜMP PULLER—Made In I sises, for 
■ale or for hire; contracta taken. J. 
Ducrest. 4fif. Burnside road. Victoria. 
Phone A1781.

FOR SALK - Thoroughbred Touloun* 
gander. Apply W. R. Wagland, Canteen 
road, Es<iulmalt. m»

FOR HALE—«even healthy {pullet*, good 
birds, laying well, price $10; moving this 
week. Apply Copas A Young. m6

Tentmakers
JEUNE A BRO-, makers of tenta, aafla, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware- 
, bouse, 570 Johnson Ht. Phone 7K.

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1982 FOR J EPSON TRANSFER 

-Trucking and expressing. Yate» SL 
stand, above Broad: Orders tert at 
Acton’s, telephone MIL Residence. 343 
Michigan street.

AND . CLEANING 
street. TeL 624.

PAUL’8 DYEING 
WORKH. 126 Fort

JAPANESE DYE WORKS 
Cleaning. Pressing. Repairing.

1725 Government Street. Phone 2066.

TRUCKING-rQuIck service, reasonable 
charges. 1- Walsh A Hons, Baker’s 
T$ted Store, 640 Yates street

, VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO— 
Telephone 13. Btabie Phone 1793

Employment Agency
wnto ON * LOW ('KI NG HUEY. 

Government street: Phpn6 2$. '
IWrTHE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OP 

GEORGE FREDERICK GILES.
LATE OF HHAWNIGAN LAKE. B.C..
DECEASED.

Notice is herebS; given that all person* _____________ ____ _______ -,-------------
------ ----- -------t*w- a ': t’R. "c; RAND WYttWVWfW. John

Turkish Baths 1 -

•cased or* required to Send th same 
luly certified, to the" undersigned, » >lfcu 
!..rs for Wm. B. Hall, executor jf the wIV 
»f said drc.-n*<•<!. m, or T^rorv. ti—^,h dav 
X February. 19H»; nnd the said Executor 
Sill hot be liable ior the aswts to any 
»f 1 *<m* of whose ^te«m iw shall not then 
lave received notice.

CREASE A.CREAHR 
Î7 Fort .->1. vu rorh . HoIlcltôr> for 

Said Executor

Gravel

eon strfcct. Tel. 13»' Pr«>duc«;rs of 
washed and graded sand and gravel.

■ VX.- •
n 4.. 1, by tea tn in tl>c v|ly(. 
ur pH, ew Royal Lay.

Engravers

PHONE f* FOR YOL’R

Wood and Coal
H DAVERNE

Phone 67

LAND CLEARING
NOTICE Tü Côüfft.xr roRS

VV*f arc prepared to Ireept ti*fidri q for 
U’a b-eWHiacl* twf land tri**aring 1# ;be X ! -

ivre- ‘ l^or »»pl«> t*f spei ifivaltens an.l
' dl« -r n tonna ttefl appu ____
mu unr-T ALiiERNi cr.vrr — *«>/! l

GÉNÉRAL ENGRAVF.K. Stencil Cutter 
h»i1 Heal Engraver. UJ». Crowtber, 816 
Wharf street, behind Ptet Office.

821 FORT '8T.—Phone 1S6. Open from 
noon tp 11 p. m., Hat urday» 12 p. m.

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH. IB Douglas street.

English watch re|h repairing, j 
itCtlWlTTjISilTO.

Mi

Y. W. C. A.

BOOS FOR HATCHING, from thorough
bred .prise winning stock, Black Minorca. 
Plymouth Rock. Buff Orpington $J per 
setting, 11 586 Superior street al

EGGS FOR HATCHING from puni bred 
stock. Per setting. Buff Oroingtowy $1.60; 
8. C W. Leghorn. TBcT; B. P. Rock, $L6S. 
GSffard, Ml. Tolmle P. O. a4

Rooms and Board
TO LET—Two large rooms, with good 

board, nice location, near car and beach’. 
M Menslee street. mS

TO LET—I^arge <ront room, all modern 
conveniences, pfioqe, with or without 
board. U31 Burdette avenue.-------- -----aft

FURNISHEL> FRONT ROOM, suit one or 
two gentlemen, or housekeeping, steam 
heat. 843 Fort street, aldtr entrance, mil

“ THE POPLARS,” corner house, facing 
Empress Hotel, room and board, table 
board, m '—** --------------

eow FOR HALE-JuHt calved. Kynaston, 
Cadboro Bay. _______________ __ m*

FOR SALE—Cheap, pedigreed English 
setter bitch, pox 8». Time» Office, m3

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—By April l»ti a matron and a 

_,.nv for the Aged Woman e Home. Ap
ply by letter to Mr*. Gould, 553 Hlmcoe

WANTED—A lady to keep book*, one with 
linowledgo of Insurance preferred. Ad
dress P. O. Box 42. _______________"»7 tf

uriXTED-By woman» general house
work by the day. or care of children 
for afternoon*. 1637 Burdette Ave. m9

PRINCESS A VENU E-Central
large lot, facing south, no. roc*. 
$800 caah. N. B. Maysmith fc Lo. 
Mahon Bldg.

QUADRA KTREKT 
and HJIlalde Ave, 2 1W. 
price $1,750 for the two. N. B. Maysmltn 
* Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

log that the government Was preparing 
plan* and coni of the entire sewerage 
system. The plan* will tx*. ready Hi u
^gvv_4u?,.___ _____

Returning McKinnon an-j-
t he ^ek'Ct ionof r o\v n ^

by acclamât Ion au a 
Ward.

Aid. Etoddani moved that th<- 
amendment tu the liquor license by-luw 
calling for all bar* to. be,at the front 
of the premise* he rescinded. Thera 
bvJng no aoconder to the motleSt the 
matter was dropped for ‘the present.

Mr. Willard on behalf of tlie Mtfe- 
chants' AsMociation. asked for the use 
of the council chamber for the meeting 
of that body once or twice a 
The request wa* granted, the finance 
ommlttee to fix the rent.

QUEEN S AVBNUE-rmcIng City }
lot price ttuu; i cash, balance 6, 12 -and 

N. B. Maysmith k. Co., Lt<f.
lot; price IpOU; 
18 months. N. 
Mahon Bldg.

RKSKRVOIR HILL—3 lot,. •(«
Otttn: privr ll.s# for the 1. easy 'er™*- 
N B. Mayemlth * Co., Ltd.. Mahon 
Bids.

KHAKTCSPEARK STREET—2 loU; prjaa Ùi eaph. exey terme. N. B. Mayemlth 
* Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bids.

SCOTT STREET-» tote; Pr'ce WS each, 
easy terme. N. B. Mayemlth A Co., 
Ltd., Mahon Bids.

WANTED-airt (or ae»eral hoaae work.
jQyiy Mrs. Bond. 13 Uralsdowtr rood

w ANTED— Experienced dr...maker, and wrii»Uo«. Aiwll Room BJTh-e «le- 
tprs’ Block. Fort street._________ mi

laADY COMPANION HELP. WANTED
f^r country in March, must b<* domeetl-
f0r M11 If M H1 ». IH-rUIH

, modérât#». Pbon* L1301

TO LET-A large, well furnished bed 
room, with modern conveniences. Apply 
5:58 Michigan street. m7

HOLL1BS» 756- Courtney R*e^
Room and board, also table hoard: 
terms moderate. Tel. L1616. Apply

ROOM AND BOARD. 85; to. share room.
$4.50; 7» nsguard streeL mS6

1 KKW HOTEL URL NS WICK.Bo:
lion, no bar, strictly nrst-chus*. special 
winter rate», two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Tat—. Phone 317.

FOU THE BENEFIT or young women in
,,r out of employment. Rooms and 
boanl. A home from home. M3 pan-
df.ru avenue._________ ' '

Fish

FORM NO. ».
LAND ACT.

V HIM UU aNi»Tl4 E.
Victoria Land District, District of Coast 

. ,:u. that lUgt n i! « l.ristenaen
‘•7 .4. I'lMtU. B. t... vcci#t»»#«~..

WM. J. W R IG L E8 WO ! IT II —A II kinds of 
fresh, salted and smoked fish 
Free delivery to all parts 
Johnson St. Phone Ft363.

otettdsd,

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, Ta’xidermlst an* Fur

rier, 421 Jvihnsun stCs-eL

Hat Works

Cool*. B. occupâtiou,"^lV: 
...._____ __ . .„ tâa* to apply for permission mvno zr& xiy

i S-3
............. ' 1 — «.-re. them '1 w«jst along this l^t end Lot

36 chains more or lews to the point of
'“"maS'b. rmu»TKNeKN.

By his A*.>I«. B. K JACOBSEN 
Dhtvd Jiinuefry »h. IMO.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for mon 
home comforts, term, moderate. Stanley Honan. B1 HUtatde avenue, corner Brtdsi

LARGE (umtehed (rotit room tor two 
men; elao tjouaelteepln* room. Cheap. 
1023 Pandora.

THE OAKS Hteani heat, hot aod^oold
water and telephone In all rooms; also 
rooms with private bathrooms attached» 
all new furniture and strictly up-to- 
date; rent* reasonable. «7 McClure

- —a norltrr BtsMilksCd RsS f1"..»----gtreex, u—i t. ■ ■ » ■■ — ■ — —*"» lwhhi v jn.
Téléphoné 2112.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—TO l»oard. a child from on#1 

year old Apply Box #, Times Office.

good home for suitable person; 
- Box 796, Time* Office. ~c

w a NT ED—Maid, about lstfcwwk-ln April. 
Jood nv«ll« woman, and to itirtit W- 
f,r maid Krve table. Apply 
t'row Bakrr. O Gorge road.

Mr». K.

WANTED-A girl 111 do general hou»e
FurtMreM, mg

... a girl for general houie work
■to help With ohltdren. 416 flvlmnken 

KSat. evening»; » «

VINING STREET—l lot. »xl». aouth »lde 
of .treet. between Kirn.ood ro.d mid 
manky avenue; price MOO, eaxy terme 
H B. Maysmith & Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg.

BLACKWOOD STREET-4 k)lA aU 
cleared and no rock, between Kli 
road and Hillside avenue; price 
each; 1-1 cash, balance 1, 2 and 1 F*r». 
N. B. Maysmith * Co., Ltd., Mahon
Bids.

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake. Barclay Sound, 
farnj and fruit land», town lots, A 1 
Smith. Alberwl, B. ________ '

-FOR*BAl>B->”>rrnI townsue. 18 lots, ala# 
r i(tox206 al* purveyed# in block 122, bor

dering Anderson townfite. within A mile 
of wharf and proposed C. P. R. depot; 

. price $2.6». terms. For particular* ap- 
! ply TeL RISC. K

and two lots 
IL200. Apply 

. mil

t AVNDRY FOR RALE—On Hlmcoe «Wet. block 29. triangle shape;
- “ *—-ly Î709 Government 8t.

J27 tf
prico $4.060 Apply

Help Wanted—Male
BCV WANTED. Apply to Wrik.iw.-I 

Brown, opnwr Uuok and Fort at reel». 
Uetwiren 6.60 and 6 p. in. n.S

WANTED-Man and wlte ior djlrt furm. 
wife good cook; experience andwagefwsnted. Address G. T. c’orflelU.
Corflrld^B.C _______    ml°

W; NTED <’l* rk to make him*el( g< n- 
erally useful In » small u«Uc Apply 
In own handwriting to P o. Box 619. m2

yvxNTED-Gool round mechantral
.r repair shop. Apply Wait. * 

Bro*., 641 Fort street. m»

WANTED—A planer man. Apply Shaw- 
nigan Lake Lbr. Co., Ltd.. Government 
•tr« I. _______________ m7 11

WaNTFR_Man to aftvnd «tore; muet In-
lo heavy hgrdwan-. bra»» good», 

best of ref'Tcneo* and ex-

FOR HALE—-Fine lot. Oak Bay avenue.
iuatztiun» • Prisa <M6 -Pi

RJ496.__________ _________ :______

Wanted—Miscellaneous

NEW AGRICULTURAL SOt^IETY.

Summeriand, March 7.—At a*mec-ting 
of the resident* of the district assem
bled, held 111 th - Muni. i|Ml ha 11. the 
Hummerland AgrlculauraJ Society was 
formed and the following officer* were 
elected: Presl^nt. C. J. Thompson, 
Ylçe-Jîresld«rat. D'. H. Watson; secre
tary-treasurer. H. Pollock: provisional 
dlrevtoiy. J. M, Sutherland, JL L. Logic . 
and U. 11 Àgur.

The annual membership fee was 
placed ht $2. An effort will be made 
to enroll every fruit-grower in the 
district and there 1* every pros|M>ct that 
the society w4J4 bç * strong one.

Following the meeting Mr. McLaren 
submitted u communication from 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture Scott 
regarding the convention to be held in 
Kamloops on April 12th Mkl- IMll to 
meet officials of the (’. P. R. and Do
minion Express Co., to discus* trun- 
portation ; to meet representative* from 
the wholesale houses to discuss -thé 
marketing problem; and tu reorganize 
the B. C. Fruit Groa'ers’ Association 
my a* to make a representation of ati 
the- fruit growing districts of the 
province and to outline the work which 
may best be taken up to the advantage 
of the association.

RAILWAYS UPHELD.

W \ NT Ft* Tb purchase, small Iwuag tn
two; must h*' revenue producer*,
j. F„ Time* Office. 

Washington, D. C.. March 8.—Tlie 
l ' ni i ni Htotco Hupreme court has \ip- .. 
held* thé contention of several trans
continental railroads that the inter
state commerce commission had no 
right to force then) to make joint 
through passenger rates to the West.

*«4l
Northern Pacific, the Chicago & North
western. the Union Pacific, the Oregon 
Short-Line and other roads.,.

it»9

WANTED-M-illimi welsht Mexkan •«<!-
die; Cive prloe. J K . Times OdL-e. ml

W ANTED- About acre land, with small 
cottage, within 2$-rol!e circle, ti-rms, 
$iw vueb, $3b p« r month. Box MO^Thné*.

Tïï^ Tuim^ arr^'t^ tiw-mg* cb- 
gagt-4] In trans< ontlnental passenger 
traffic and affirms the contentions of 
the railroad at tornoys...

used to 
etc. only - 

urirnce need uP;m>' 
----------nly, 1

HTIFV* ; HO FT*. S T H A W H. Ps nn mjU a , 
spertatty. rteancit. ' t.|..r6*ed and" re- ! 
trfuimed. all Style* munie into the tetesi: : ■

Machinists
HAFKR. IÎ. I1, iaI .Mri

Buy The Times

4■OFFICE and furnished room* to let; 
uf|V e 1 i fine hKgtlon for professional 
asau- H» Fori, street, vorii' f iKiugla*.

ItENT -3 office room* on Government 
. itftfL Phone 1*0 mtO

DRKHHMAKfNG sud rteln sewing; alter- 
Ing * »peci*lt> *Vi View street. *U

Krifive ne*^ • ApplUation* must
In writing only, to Victoria Machin

ery Depot. MA_______ _____ ____ mS
sMART JR>¥—WA1SXEJ1 ,v learn carpe.,“ring. Apply «T l^lrall. 7«* Hill Sr

VVANTEI>-Flve machine hands for 
;?lcLe.r. shaper, hit Ire *nd general ma
chine work; must t>- fH-*t-.la*s men. 
The Woodworkers. Ltd., 2843 Douglas 
street, d W? tf

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

WANTED—To buy, good, yqung, sound 
hone; must be cheap. Apply 1334 N. 
Pembroke street. ml tf

WANTED TO LEASE—Farm tn Victoria 
'District. Please send particulars to 

**B. II.."' Time» Office.
WANT TO BUY LOTS in Prince Rupert, 

B C. In 1. L «. Î •",!«. dlrro,
from uwnvr». Boat 0*ce Box MS, Prill!;.
Rtipvrt, B- c> -ml

WANTED- In .sehanfa (nr city or I 
drnltol proparly. » launch not 1m. i 
K ft- long. Address F* J, Hit tenet

Utand.
Removal Notice,

THOMAS GATT ERA LL. 
erat contractor, “
• Ucet, above Qi

TRAIN DISPATCHING BY PHONE

Michigan Central tn Adopt New Sys
tem Between Windsor and St.

Within a few wee! 
Michigan Central 
Opt . and Rt Thom 
by felcpjiode in*Ih,u



UOROONSOLA. 
ItOgLKFORT. V
K-iViW — •- iv.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, TUESDAY, MARCH

MAV® JtT8T HBÇBlVtD ANOTHER SHIPMENT ojp <HJ*

Fine Imported Cheese
ALL IN PRIME CONDITION 

lb. IÜ

I.UUUMH'um. -ark
SAP MSA ouch ............
EDAMS, eecli ............

20c. GERMAN BREAKFAST, $ fpr 15c. 
I’AMEHHKRT, 1h drum*, each. $k\

W-........
80c.

USioiRSOLL CREAM i*HKHH

BRICK CREAM CHEESE, p,r lb. ■

260. OLD CANADIAN, CHKEftE, per 
lb, ................... ... %oè .

. baroain this week.
DIX1 LAI NDRV SOAP, «'here (or....".

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Phone» M, II, si.

THE QUALITY STORE.
Liquor Department, Phone DM

ACCUSED OF INTENT

TO STEAL TREASURE

i Douglas Matheson Fourni in 
Skockum Jim’s House on 

Douglas Street

I The Exchange
FURNITURE AND BOOK

------ STORE,
III FORT STREET.

DAIly change In «lock of GOOD 
READABLE BOOKS and GOOD 
USABLE FURNITURE.

Clean, up-to-date stock.

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. 
Phone 1737.

Stewapt Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by MR. C. C. MUIR, 

will eeh by Public Auction on

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
MARCH 10 AND It

> AT

Maplehurst, 1937 Blanchard St.
AT 2 O'CLOCK EACH DAY 

THE. WHOLE Or yH£ .

Household
Furniture and Effects

Including
Dining Room—Large Dining Table, 8 

Oak Dining Chair*. Oak Occasional 
Tables. Morris Chair, yak Sideboard. 
<>ak Dinner Wagon. Heater. Desk.

Chinn Ra ka and Citing» Large Car
inj.... ;..... .

Hall—-Oak Hat Rack. Cupboard. 
Heater. Linoleum Carpet*. Gong. etc. • 

Kitchen Jewel Range, Cooking

CARUSO GUARDED

BY POLICEMEN

Authorities Fear “Black Hand” 
- Members May Attack 

Singer

New Y„rk. March S-Nekrly 100 po- 
llcemen Were In the audience last night

*errww ÜKÜSrtr
Brooklyn They were- there, not a. 
lover* of the drama, but as a body
guard for the famous tettftr Who re- 

; cently received two jlheratening letters 
from thei “Black Hand.” 

j The Mice , are taking extraordinary

Charged with entering Skookum 
Jim’s house on Douglas street with in- 
!• nt to .gtaal StN.kum Jim s gold’nug
gets. of which there appears to be, 

rfsawi the 1 evT8f*rntriir^ 
w hole trunk full, Douglas Matheson 
Titaded not guilty amf In defence his 
wife tout.of his doings throughout the 
afternoon of Thursday last, the Hay 
t receding the robbery. Another wit
ness corroborated her t-yldéheethat 

i accused was very drunk indeed.
pnOre was no den 1*1 that Matheson hnd 

j ,,een lit the hous, but his lawyer, J. A. 
j Aikmart. held there was «onslderable 
j as to the intent with which*~*ie

is charged, and the magistrate held 
the case over tttl to-morrow tr> recorr- 
s-der the evidence.

j Inspector Palmer gave evidence that 
last Thursday night he saw acvuaed 
getting Into the house *fT Skookum 

on Douglas street through the 
W Indow. Act had uni de an ex-

< U*e that he was a friend of the 4n-( 
dian with whom he had had ff few 
\ orde. and had to get Into the house' 
*«»njehow. The inspector had then left 
him alone.

Jus Try 
Shopping 
By Mall

Use the 
Ladle*’ 

ft**t Hoorn

cron and guardian of Daisy Mason. 
jkkoQkum Jlm'M daughter, who resides 
with Mrs. Hose at the house oh Doug
las street, where a large amount of 
treasure obtained from Mkookum Jlm'e 
mine In the Klondike Is stored in a

Utensils. Table». Chairs. Brooms, 
8‘ yttles. Glassware. Cutlery. Wash 
Tul>«. Washing Machine, Bread Mixer. 
Churn, etc.

The tontents of Twelve Bedrooms. 
Including Iron Bedsteads. Spring and 
Top Mattresses, Bureaus and Wash- 
stands. Toilet Ware. Rockers. Chairs.

. Pillows. Chest of Drawers, Wardrobes. 
Stretchers. I..»,., ahd Cri 
tains. Rugs. Carpets. Blinds, etc.

Handsome Dinner Set. Jam Jars/ 
Çrüets. Crocks. Garden Hose. Garden 
Tools. Lawn Mowers, about 4 Loads of 
Wood. çtc.

Househoki Linen—24 pair Sheets. 24 
Blankets. 4 do*. Ptl.’ow Cases. Table 
Clothe*. Serviettes. Towels. Kitchen 

i
On view Wednesday, <Hàrch 9th.

WONDERFUL
CASH PRICES PAID FOR 

Gents' Second-Hand Clothing, Carpenters' 
' Tools. Trunk* and Valises, Boots/ Shot

guns, Revolvers. Musical Instruments. 
Jewellery, eyte.

JACOB AARONSON’S
New and Second-Hand Store.

------------ "Phone tfft. —-----
672 JOHNSON ST.. VICTORIA. B.C. 

6 Doors Below Government.

Jtead the “Times’

—Photo by Howard Chapman.
. ................— gtmnrnr' •Rtxnsmnrim'............ . '

Cuttln* Mode Through Prevlou. Slide. Showing Tret. Carried D$Twn With
Debrle. *

precautions to prevent injury to the 
Italian «Ingsr. A detail of several de
tective# a.t-omjwnip- Caruso dally 
while the theatre where he appears 
nightly Is guarded by eighty men. 
Caruso professes not to believe that 
the "Black Hand'* threats portend 
death. The tenor has defied his would- 
be blackmailers, and refuses to contri- 

•>r thu ann..vinous
letters.

The police fear that Caruso's defiance 
to the "Blacl^ Hand" may result In an 
outrage.

Maynard & IS on
Instructed by the owner» (who have

Stewart William* «1* Auction»... «“—““y tuniWwt ayotewart wimams roe Auctioneer „ive tl)wn) w-e win remove to sate.
l:oom, 1114 Broad street.

to Sales 
and sell on

FRIDAY, 11th
2 PM

SELECT AND ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
ALL BRASS BÉDSTteÀD. 

Contents of 6-room house. Including 
Bedding and very fine Pictures. Car
pels, etc. Also
---------------LOT- OF- CHICK 8X8.---------------

Pull particulars later.

MAYNARD A|- SON, Auctioneers.

Reasons Why the Lorain Range Is Best
an" many' ways iii which wé could demonstsate to you why you 

should purukase on«- of these rapges. We could point .to the hundred» of 
Satisfied customers who have used them, we could $how you testimonials.

trom hundreds of people dealing with the many advantages, but we have a 
etter scheme than that: we want you to come In ahd see one. We will 
prove beyond a doubt that the Lorain Range hi best for cooking, baking

' "7 "" ------- ' --------

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY/ Ltd.
Office Phono 82. 616 JOHNSON STREET. Phone 1611

trunk, gave evidence that Skookum 
Jim had departed for the -North last 
Thursday. Site had given the accused 
th* money to secure Jim s ticket and 
pay his freight bills He had returned 
elth the change. He had told bar to 
meet his wife at the boat and take her 
to their house on Humboldt street and 
wait for him if he wa* -not there. The 
v hole party went down to see Skookum 
Jim off. and as soon as Mrs. Hose ar
rived she saw the 'accused depart. 
When she finally reached home she 
heard accused in the house and a 
noise In the room where someone was 
trying to get into the treasure trunk 
where the nuggets mere stored. She 
screamed for help and a neighbor came 
to her aid. They heard a man rush 
down stairs, fall over the stove and 
^vycar. Tin worj^Ju» used/was Ope 
which she nid heard the accused use 
once before. It was written doWn and 
banded to the magistrate. The evi
dence was corroborated by Daisy Ma
son’. Skookum Jim's daughter, ar*d by 
thé neigRtmr.

The defence 1* that" the accused was 
very drunk. He and Skookum Jim and 
a man named Smith had been drink
ing 'foil the day. R. Gardiner, residing 
i n the house on Hum held t *t reft, said 
accused wa« very drunk Indeed ana 
arrived home at 1.30 a.m. on Friday 
morning. v-— — -

Mr. Aikman held there was no actual 
evidence that accused was In the house 

"Tmr ttiaT"There-ti»d Imhmu any intent 
shown. The city prosecutor, however, 
held fhere was sufficient evidence and 
the magistrate decided to remand the 
matter until to-morrow morning to go 
over the evidence again. —;

WAGES INCREASED.

i Savannah. Ga.. ■ March S.—After hr- 
lingh granted ntt - Increase - In- t»*y -from

A BIO SHIPMENT 07 "ABI8TON” LACE CVBTAINS JUST RECEIVED.
MAKERS of Swiss Curtains have long claimed for their product leadership in the curtain world. But a foremost British 

manufacturer has come forward with a Nottingham Curtain that shows the utmost quality possible, and prominent British re
tail houses claim this curtain to be superior to the Swiss productions. We refer to the "Ariston" lace curtain. This is a ape- 
cial weave of Nottingham Curtain. There is a great variety of designs, and we show a large and choice selection. We have 
just received this shipment, and they’ll be priced for you to-day. We invite you to come in and see these splendid curtains 
Second floor.

Something Real Dainty in Dinnerware
see this set in Swedish china specially displayed to-day.

On the front table in the china store is displayed a new dinner service every homekeeper ought to see. This is a new de- 
cotation from Sweden—Royal Oustafsberg China. The decoration is a new idea in floral effect—a leaf of pretty green shade 
and a small yellow flower. Choice shapes and most desirable decorations and a large, well selected composition—to our way 
of thinking, an ideal service for any home that likes a stylish table. Come in and see this on special display—see 173 nieces 

, - of. dainty, china offered. at $*10, ..... - */■.- ■— ...... .r—..... .n.... « I. ... - • . ■ - ■ .
% .

X Hers Is a Great Value In 123-Piece Service at $35
If you are joolring for an excellent value in a semi-porcelain dinner service Of attractive shape and pattern/Ve offer you 
new arrival. This service came from a foremost English pottery and is of superior finish semi-porcelain. The decoration 

■nton pattern that has found much favor with New Yorkers and residents of other large centres. Shapes are decidedly 
tor‘s35 0<)0f th* *et shows a"u*eful and «erviceable service. Don't faU to see this, for it is specially good vain-

art Five o’Clock Tea Kettles and Stands
WE HAYE A BIO CHOICE IN BRASS, COPPER, NICKEL PLATE AND SILVER
AJLTHAT a useful thing these tea kettles and stands ere to homekeepers who “en

tertain! For a 3 o'clock tea there's nothing to.excel! the quick, excellent 
aervioe of one of these. We have a grand assortment of atylca in polished itresa, 
polished copper, nickel-plated and silver.

Certainly a big choice of styles, and just ns broad a choice in the matter of 
price—there’s a style and a price to suityou here, and we’ll be pleased to show it
-kt-jsia at tuty-tiwe, -—- —— —- —------————n .7

Kettles are matl<i%f best materials and finely finished. They have stands of at-.
•live design and equipped with an alcohol lamp of scientific "construction. Safe, 
e and speedy, and priced right.

KETTLES AND STANDS PRICED PROM $3.50 TO $25.00.

Parlor Furnl
Our upholstery department 

-gMB#-'V4iry attracti 
ylorfurnituré, 

pieces have'! 
parlor furniture stock 

on the third floor, and we invite 
iptod a few minutes here when

in town. 'i ____ : _________
Being productions of our own worHf 

shops assures you the very best 
tenais and workmanship—dependable 
quality of the Weller kind. We stock 
frames end can upholster to your order 
—to suit your own particular tastes. 
Let us discuss new parlor furniture with 
you.

The I light* exemplification of Colonel 
art in ‘Cable Ciancorc-simple in ib 
beauty and beautiful m its enplicsy

Made* J *,
vsriow angk» 
fcrtoWe «*.«1» 
Candlestick»,

QUAUTYed Finish 
Unsurpassed

CHIPPENDALE DESIGN
PAT'S PUKI AM. IMP

7V OSE Colonist
ClsMWare that is dw- 
tuictiNciy diSeent from.
4LLoùxn.

Mail "l^rraToi-.» u* eta*

Look for it Take m other

e stock a very 
complete range of 

Olasa—1st floor.

Parlor Tables
A parlor table—if it is of atylish de

sign—is a most desirable addition to the 
fmaiahings of the pador. -And, its .use 
doesn't end in doing deodrative service 
—it is used for cards, etc.

If you want to secure a parlor table 
of pleasing design and get one at a price 
that’ll work no hardship, better come 
and select from the splendid assort
ment you’ll find on the third floor bal
cony.

We stock a very comprehensive range 
of styles in the several weeds and fin
ishes. We have them in mahogany fin
ish, genuine mahogany, golden oak, 
Early English oak, etc.

$3.26

Come Where “The Most Furniture is Shown

to 18 cents an hour, the boiler
makers on the Central of Georgia rall- 
road returned to wfrrfc yesterday. The 
11 ten have 'been on strike five »wesks. ~

ALLEGED COMBINE OF 

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS

Prosecution Likely to Follow 
Investigations in San .

: Francisco

FLOUR SUGAR RICE
Import direct in carload lots and s*" lircct to the consumer, giving wo*. ifiVrvcsl prices poeaTKIe, "Rcmi tvT:nt we offer and of the best quality: 

Sukar. per 100 lbe,..$S.30 FI mr (Hungarian), per Japan Rice, per mat-SLOg 
8ugR$r, per 20 1 be...$1.13 eack  .....................$T« China Rice, per mat.$1.76

Tel\413. Sylvester Feed Company. 709 Yates.

We Can Thoroughly Recommend Our Fish
8.MOKKD HsVLIBlTT. per lb 
SALMON BELLIRS. 2 lbs. for.

SMOKED H A DDIÇ, fr-BMr.^or.. 2Tkv
PRIME KIPPERS. 2 for ;....... üc.
FRESH OYSTERS, per Jar .................

••• V. ~ ~ ■ v rr 8PBCFÂL VALUE^ FOlT^iBBK END. ....
LARGE SWEET SL’NklST ORANGES., per' do*.................... ^
FINE ALMERIA GRAPES, per basket ........................................... ÏÎ-

- • FRESH VEGETABI^ÊS.
FINE NEW RHUBARB, per hunch............................
FINE LARGE CAULIFLOWERS. 16c. and................. 'A**.................... "2/
R RUSS MLS SPROUTS, per )b...f.............. ..............................................
SWEET POTATO*;*, 4 IbST^for................ ....... ................... ........ -St,"
MELTON MOWBRAY PORK PIES, a treat, 40c. ami

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd
1003 Government Street. Telephone» 88 and 1781.

Summer Trafk

—Photo by Howard Chapman. 
IN ROGER’S PASS. * f

e Snowsheds Cleared for *
Snowslide Some T.mc Aro.

(TittH-H tjcast-d Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal.", March‘ C*—Ira- 

medliu* action tending toward the 
prom-cut lull of wholesalers alleged to 
have combined to’keep thé price of fish 
at à certain price; is promised to-day 
by State Senator E. I. Wolfe and At
torney General United States Webb, 
following an investigation by the 
state senate committee on the high 
prices of living.
- Kor several days the pommtttee has 
been busy probiiig Into the, dealings 
of the wholesale fish dealers, who. it 
is do* hired, fidve combined since the 
San Francisco lire In 1906, to etifie 
competition and mâlntaln high prices 
for fish.

Should the actions be brought, the 
member* tff the alleged fish- trust will 
be prvtecuted under the Came right 
anti-trust la%Tt

tmriftg the lnrestfgatton. testimomy 
was offered tending to prove that the 
wholesalers pro-vonted dealers from 
purchasing ü fish from Puget Sound and 
the Columbia river fishermen for con- 
gumption here.

\eter McQuade A Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale a£d Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St
—AGE.NT&-

AUen Whyte IS Co. fSutberglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
byk (Londoa) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London)
White Lead an( 
ton) Gen Whit

White Zinc ; H. Uodgers A Sons (Wolverhamp- 
Zinc ; Sherwin Williams Ppiets and Oils.

We also havJi Klephant, Tiger and Burrell a While Lead.
«WW»MW»WWwV%W»«WII«»MWMM»%»l||M»M»«»W»W»»WM«»U»mi

NEW THEATRES.

Thirteen Playhouse* to 
siuibert Cljlln oj

Be Added to .the 
the Pacific

■M«W York. March f 8. —Thirteen new 
theatres On the Pai-tlfic Coast, si* of 
srhlch arc planned f«#r California titles. 
Jvtll be built within tl§v coming year, ac

cording fo Geo. C. Tyler, ire presen tstlve
of Lhsbler A. Co^ of this city-----The new
playhouses which will be ajided to, the 
chain of Bhubçrt theatres will be built In 
San Fsaocisco, Portland. Los Angeles. 
Ta coin a, .Seattle, Vancouver, Oakland. 
Butte. Spokane, Salt Lake. Fresno. Sac
ramento. San Diego and San Jose It 
wail Staled that th*- houx«s will 
an- Investment of $$.(i00,06D.


